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PROVINCE OF ail our laving subjeots wila note, and
SYDENHAM.

Canada. govern themselves accordingly.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, 'of the In test:mony wbereo, we have caused these
United Kngdom of Great Britain and our Leuers ta be macle Patent, and'the
Ireland, QUEEN,Defender of the Faithi, Great Seat of aursaid Province of Canada.
7. t be hereunto affxed:
To il a wom hes Prsens sacon: Witness aur right trusty and welI-beloaved theTo all to whom these Presents shall come:9

G ETN. Right 1lono ,u rabie'Chiarles, Baron Sydenham',GREETING.

A PROCLAMATION. of Sydenham, in the County of Kent, and ai
Toronto, in Cana, on ofur mot Hour-

W HEREAS at a Session of the Parliament able Privy Cauncil, Gavernor-General af
ihe IStb JUDO, f,. " Poic 'of that part of our Province of Canada, forher- British North America, and Capain-enera

fbil sy known as Upper Canada, holdenat the City and Governer-in-Chiefin and over the Pro-
of Toronto, in'our said Province, on the third vinces ai Canada, Nova &otia, New Bruns-
day of December, one thousand eight hundred toicl and th, Island'ai Prince Edward, and
and thirty-nine, and prorogued on the tenth Vice Admirai af thé sane:
day of February following, in the third year At Kingston tliis eightenth dayai Jne,'ii
of our reign, a certain Bill, intitulèd, "An Act the year of aur Lord one thôusand eht
" for the relief of John Stuart," was passed in hdred and forty-one, and ii the fourth
the Legislative Council and Assembly, and yeai fur'reign.
was at the prorogation of the-said Session, on
the tenth day of February, afaresaid, presented By Command.

S., B. HARRISON,to our Governor-General of our said Province,
for our Assent thereto; who inipursuance ai
the authority vested in lini by a certain Act of
the Parliament of Great Britain, passed in the PROVINCE 0Fýi ~ ~~~~RICHARD DWE7JCSN
thirty-first year of the reign of lis late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled, "An Act to
"repeal certain parts af an Act'passed in the of ÙODof Me
"fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, inti-
" tuled, 'An Act 'for aking more effectual Ireland, QUEZN, Defenderofthe FaiM,
" provision for the -Government af the Province
"of Quebec, in Nor h.America,' and ta o ake To aur beloved and faithful tmak Leeislativee
"further provision for the Government of the Councillors of-the Province, of Ganada,' nd. the
"said Province," and according to his discre- Kni
tion, then and there declared, that he reserved se vein the LegisiativeAssembl
the aforesaid Bill for the signification of our Province, summoned and caled ta- ti

mInure thereon., w ef heP, wet ai ausedPh-

Grt; Seof a oursaid Poic fCnd

Now,,KnowYe, that theaiores.aid.Bil to vinhe, atour afie
ituled, " Il An-ACt for thý',re1ief ai John >Suars! fft.dns ouprese t ani al Octber te

having been laid be'ore >us -in Co'uncil, ,have haveR beeencommene Candhe, rnd ta every
e a Syeddnt Asseitt tht eund, we K aYOui-

do bb tesPvPyrCesenouncidGovernorGeN

sios a tie sid ~tpasritnish Northfist PRAMria n taIN-Gnea

yearofintheces ofCanadaMNovaSWcteREw i BY un' -
Vice Admirl off the same:

hudrd n frt-i, ar di he furt



A. 1842.

rogue our Provincial Parliament to the twenty-
fifth day of this present month of October, at
which time, at our Town of Kingston, you
were held and constrained to appear: Now
Know Ye, that for divers causes and consider-
ations, and taking into consideration the case
and convenience of our loving subjects, we
have thought fit, by and with the advice of our
Executive Council, to relieve vou and each of
you of your attendance at the time aforesaid,
hereby convoking, and by these Presents en-
joining you and each of you, that on Saturday,
the fourth day of December, now next ensuing,
you meet us in our Provincial Parlianient, at
our Town of K(ingsion, there to take into con-
sideration the state and welfare of our said
Province of Canada, and therein do as may
seem necessary.-Herein fail not.

In testimony whereof, we have caused these
our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be here-
unto afixed:

Witness our trusty and well-beloved Sir
Richard Downes Jackson, K. C. B. Adminis-
trator of the Government of our said Pro-
vince, Lieutenant-General Commanding our
Forces in British North America, &c. &c. &c.

At Kingston, this nineteenth day of October,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty-one, and in the fifth year
of our reign.

By Command.
S. B. HARRISON,

Secretary.

R. D. J.

Panada. 0F R. D. JACKSON.
Canada. ý

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, oj the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Q UEEN, Defender of the Faith,

To our beloved and faithful the Legislative
the 30th Noyen. Councillors of the Province of Canada, and the
ber, furthe

'0oging aKnights, Citizens and Burgesses, elected to
"lx l serve in the Legislative Assembly of our said

Province, summoned and called to a meeting
of the Provincial Parliament of our said Pro-
vince, at our Town of Kingston, on Saturday
the fourth day of December, now next ensu-
ing, to have been commenced antd held, and
to every of you-

GREETING:
A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS on the nineteenth day of Octo-
ber, now last past, we thought fit to prorogue

our Provincial Parliament to Saturday, the
fourth day of December, now next ensuing, at
which time, at o-r Town of Kingston, you
were held and constrained to appear: Now
Know Ye, that for divers causes and consider-
ations, and taking into consideration the ease
and convenience of our loving subjects, we
have thought fit, by and with the advice of our
Executive Council, to relieve you and each of
you of your attendance at the time aforesaid,
hereby convoking, and by those Presents en-
joining you and each of you, that on Thurs-
day, the thirteenth day of January, now next
ensuing, you meet us in our Provincial Parlia-
ment, at our Town of Kingston, there to take
into consideration the state and welfare of our
said Province of Canada, and therein to do as
may seem necessary.-Herein fail not.

In testinony whereof, we have caused these
our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be here-
unto affixed:

Witness our trusty and well-beloved Sir
Richard Downes Jackson, K. C. B. Adminis-
trator of the Government of our said Pro-
vince, Lieutenant-General Commanding our
Forces in British NorthAnerica, &c.&c.&c.

At Kingston, this thirtieth day of November,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty-one, and in the fifth year
of our reign.

By Command.
S. B. HARRIsoN,

Secretary.

PRovINcE oF

Canada. R. D. JACKSON.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Q UE E N; Defender ofthe Faitht,

A PROCLAMATION.
To all to whom these Presents shall come-

GREETING:
WHEREAS at a Session of our Legislative
Council and Assembly, of that part of our
Province of Canada formerly known as Upper $ A

Canada, begun and holden at the City of
Toronto, in our said Province, on the third day
of December, in the third year of our reign,
and prorogued on thé tenth day of February
then next ensuing, a Bill was passed, intituled,

" An



6 Victorioe.

"An Act to establish a College by the nameé
and style of the University at Kingston ;" and

whereas in pursuance of the directions of a
certain Act of Parliament of Gi-eat' Britain
passed in the thirty-first year of the reign of
the late King George the Third, intituled, "An
"Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
"in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign,
"intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual
"provision for the Government of the Pro-
"vince of Quebec, in Jorth America,' and to

make further provision-for the Government
"of the said Province," an authentic copy of
the said Bill was duly transrnitted to one of
Our Principal Secretaries of State, and was by
him received at our Department of State for
the management of the affairs of our Colonies
on the fourth day of April next ensuing the
passing thereof, as by the certificate under the
hand and seal of the Right Honourable Edward
Geofrey Stanley, commonly called Lord Stan-
ley, our Principal Secretary of State for mana-
ging the affairs of our Colonies, dtlh fully ap-
pear: Now Know Ye, that the said Bill, inti-
tuled, " An Act to establish a College by the
"name and style of the University at Kingston,"
having been laid before us in our Privy Coun-
cil, we have thought fit, by our order:in Coun-
cil bearing date at our Court at Buclingham
Palace, the twenty-first day of October now
last past, to declare our Disallowance thereof,
and we do hereby declare our Disallowance of
the said Bill, and. that the same shall hence-
forth cease, deterrmine, and be of none effect ;
wherefore all our loving subjects whom it may
concern are to take notice and govern them-
selves accordingly.

In testimony whereof; we have caused these
our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be here-
unto affixed:

Witness our - trusty and well-beloved Sir
Richard Downes Jackson, K. C. B. Adminis-
trator of the Government of our said Pro-
vince of Canada, and Lieutenant-General
Comrnanding our, Forces in British 'North
America, &c. &c. &c.

At Kingston, this third. day of December,' in
the yéar of our ,Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty-one, and in the fifth year
of ourareign.

R. D. J.
By, Comand.

S. B.. HRRISON

ecretàry.

PROVINCE OF

Canada. R. D. JACKSON.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Q UEEN, Defender of the Faith,

To all whom these Presents shall come,-
GnRPEETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS at a Session of the ParliamentProrlmmionof
of that part of our Province of Canada, for- ber, p

merly known as Upper Canada, holden at the "

City of Toronto in our said Province, on the t

third day of December, one thousand eight a
hundred and thirty-nine, and prorogued on
the tenth day of February following, in the
third year of our reign, a certain Bill, inti-
tuled "An Act to make provision for the
" management of the Temporalities of the
"United Church of England and Ireland in
" this Province, and for other purposes therein
"mentioned ;" and also a certain other Bill
intituled; "An Act to amend an Act passed in
"the ninth year of the reign of King George
"the Fourth, chapter ten, intituled " An
" Act for the relief of the Religious So-
" cieties therein mentioned," were passed in
the Legislative Council and Assernbly, and
were at the prorogation of the said Sessioiù,
on the -tenth day of February, aforesaid,
presented. to our Governor-General. of our
said Province for our Assent thereto; who, in
pursuance of the authority vested in him by a
certain Act of the Parliament of Great Britain,
passed.in the thirty-first year of the reign of
.is late Majesty King George the Third,
intituled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an
"Act passed in the fourteentl year of Bis
Majesty's reign, int;tuled, 'An Act for making
"more effectual provision for the Government
"i of the Province ofiQuebec, in North America,'
"and to make farther provision for the Go-
"vernment of the said Province," and accord-
ing to his discretion, then and there declarecd
that he reserved the aforesaid Bills for the
signification of, ur pleasure thereon : Now
Know Ye, that the aforesaid Bills respectively
intituled "An Acte to make provision for the
"management of the Temporalities of the
"United -Ohurch of En gland and Ireldnd in
" this Province, an2d for other'purposes therein
mentionèd;" and " An Act to,amend an Act
" passed in the ninth year fthe eigr f Kin

George the Fourth chápter two- inttüled

viî



A. 1842.

"An Act for the relief of Religious Societies
"therein mentioned," having been laid before j
us in Council, we have been pleased to assent
to the sanie : And we do by these Presents,
according to the provisions of the said Act
passed in the thirty-first year of the reigr of
His late Majesty King George the Third,
assent thereto; of which all our loving subjects
-will take note, and govern themselves accord-
ingly.
In testimony whereof, we have caused these

our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be here-
unto affixed:

Witness our trusty and well beloved Sir
Richard Downes Jackson, K. C. B. Adminis-
trator of the Government of our said Pro-
vine'e of Canada, and Lieutenant-General
commanding our Forces in Bri.ish Norlth
America, &c. &c. &c. at Kingston, this
third day of December, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-
one, and in the fifth year of our reign.

R. D. J.
By Command.

S. B. HARRISON,
BSecretary.

PROVINCE OF
R. D. JACKSON.

Canada.
VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Q UE E N, Defender of the Fa ith,

tyc. Jô-c. 4†c.

Prochitamion of To our beloved and faithful, the Legislative
frthe honuryCouncillors of the Province of Canada, and
guiiig Parliament T iie s
tuarn2" the Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses elected

to serve in the Legislative Assembly of our
said Province, summoned and called to a
meeting of the Provincial Parliament of our
said Province, at our Town of Kingston, on
Thursday, the thirteenth day of January, now
next ensuing, to have been comnmenced and
held, and to every of yoi-

GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS on the thirtieth day of No-
vember, now last past, we thought fit to pro-
rogue our Provincial Parliament to Thursday
the tbirteenth day of January, now next en-
suing, at which time, at our Town of Kingston,
yo'u were held and constrained to appear:
Now Know Ye, that for divers causes and
considerations, and taking into consideration

the ease and convenience of our loving sub-
ects, we have thought fit, by and with 'the
advice of our Executive Council, to relieve
you and each of you of your attendance at the
time aforesaid, hereby convoking, and by these
Presents enjoining you and each of you, that
on Tuesday, the twenty-second day of Fe-
bruary, now next ensuing, you meet us in our
Provincial Parliament, at our Town of King-
ston, there to take into consideration the state
and welfare of our said Province of Canada,
and therein do as may seem necessary.-
Herein fail not.

In testimony whereof, we have caused these
our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be here-
unto affixed :

Witness our trusty and well-beloved Sir
Richard Downes Jackson, K. C. B. Adminis-
trator of the Government of our said Pro-
vince of Canada, and Lieutenant-General
commanding our Forces in British Northe
America, &c. &c. &c. at Kingston, this
seventh day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-
two, and in the fifth year of our reign.

R. D. J.
By Command.

T. D. HARRINGTON,
Deputy C. C. in Chancery.

PROVINCE 0FPam1 CHARLES BAGOT.
Canada.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdon of Great Britain and
Ireland, Q UE EN, Defender of the Faith,

To our beloved and faithful the Legislative e
Councillors of the Province of Canada, and the "
Knights, Citizens and Burgesses, elected to
serve in the Legislative Assenibly of our said
Province, sumroned and called to a meeting
of the Provincial Parliament of our said Pro-
vince, at our Town of Kingston, on Tuesd ay,
the twenty-second day of February, non' next
ensuing, to have been commenced and held,
and to every of you-

GREETING;

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS on the seventh day of January,
now last past, we thought fit tO prorogue our
Provincial Parliamert to Tuesday, the twenty-
second day of Februaryd, srionext ensuing, at

which

viii



6 Victolloe.

whi ch time at oùr Town of Kingston, you
were held and constrained to appear: Noaw
Know Ye, that for divers causes and consider-
ations, and taking into consideration the ease
and convenience of our loving subjects, we
have thought fit, by and with the advice of our
'Executive Council, ta relieve you and eàch of
you of your attendance at the time aforesaid,
hereby canvoking, and by these Presents en-
joining you and each of you, that on Saturday
the second day of April, now next ensuing, you
meet us in our Provincial Parliament, at our
Town of Kingston, there to take into consi-
deration the state and welfare of, our said
Province of Canada, and' therein do as may
seem necessary.-Herein fail not.
In testimony whereof, we have caused these

our Letters ta be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province ta be here-
unto affixed:

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved Sir
Charles Bagot, G. C. B. one of our most
Honourable Privy Council, Governor-Gen-
eral of British North America, and Captain-
General and Governor-in-Chief in and over
our Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,,New-
Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward,
and Vice Admiral of the same, &c. &c. &c.

At Kngston, this seventeenth day of Febru-
ary, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and forty-two, and in the fifth
year of our reign.

C. B.
By Command.

T. D. HARINGTON,
Deputy C. C. in Chancery.

PROVINCE OF
, ARLES BAGOT.

VICanada t

VICTORI A, by the Grace of 'GOD, of 'the
United
Ireland,
4c. ¾c.

To our belo
councillors o
the'Knights,(
ta servé in" th
said Province
meeting. ofth
said Province,
Saturday, the
ensuing, ta na
and ta every o

c

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS on the seventeenth day of Fe -
bruary, now last past, we thought fit to pro-
rogue our Provincial Parlianent to Saturday
the second day of April, now next ensuing, at
which tine, at our Town of Kingston, you
were held and constrained to appear: Now
Know Ye, that for divers causes and consider-
ations, and taking into consideration the ease
and convenience of our loving subjects, we
have thoulght fit, by and with the advice of
our Executive Council, ta relieve you and
each òf you of 'your attendance at the time
àforeÉaid, hereby convoking, and by these
Presents enjoining you and each of you, that
on Wednesday the eleventh day of May, now
next ensuing, you meet us in our Provincial
Parliament, at our Town of Kingston, thére
to take mto consideration the state and welfare
of our said Province of Canaia, andtherein o
do as may seem necessary.-Herein fail nt.
In testiinöny whereof, we have caused ihese

our Lettérs to be made Patent, änd ihe
Great Seal of Our said Province ta be here-
unto affixed:

Witness our right trusty and well beloved Sir
'Charles Bagot, G. C. B. one Of Our most
Honourable' Privy Council,, Governor-Ge-
neral of British North Amerioa, and Captain-
General and Governor-in-Chief in and over
our Provinces of Canada, Nova &otia, New
Brunsik, and the Island of Prince Edward,
and Vice Admiral of the same, &c. &c. &c.

At Kingston, the twenty-fourth day'of March,
in the year of aur Lard one thousand eight
hundred and forty-two, and 1r, the fifth
year of our reign. C. B.

By Coinmand,
FEUX FORTIER,

C. C. in Chancery.

Kingdom of Great Britain and PRovINcE FL BAOT.
QUE EN,Defender of the Faith, Canada.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
ved and faithful, the Legisative United Kingdon of Great Britain and

Fthe Province of Canada, and Ireland, QUEEN,Defende oftheFaith,
CiLizens, and. Burgesses, elected 4. tS'c. cs:c.
e Legislative Assemblyof our To al to whom these resents shal come,
, summoned and called t a or whom the same may cancern-

GREETINGe Provincial Parliarnent;of aur 'PRCLAMATIO.'
at our ,,Town,,of Kingston,. on ' ùoh, lnen

É REAS at a Session of the arhiament
second dayof April, now next ur_ îovmcp o Cand à, den atK on,ve been commeanadce anldeat Ki
fi diu- e ouraid Prove, on the fourtenh ay 

iGËirrïËüN june, ne thoisà eig t ..and ort-
one,

Proclomation of
the 24th March,
fbrther prorogu.
ing pariament
to th" 1 th Mey,
toit ensuing.
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rrociamRtic or one, and prorogued on the eighteenth day of
March, P - September, then next ensuing, in the fourth

Ai and fif'th vears of our reign, a certain Bill,
Inispection Bill; AI I. T
QueW Board afintituled "An Act to regulate the Inspection
lion Bill of Flour and Meal;" and also a certain other
Befand Park

l a Bil1, intituledI "An Act to incorporate the
ofTrade Tieuar-
patin Bill; IlQuebec Board of Trade;" and also a certain

SJul. other Bill, intituled " An Act to regulate the

"Inspection of Beef and Pork;" and also a
certain other Bill, intituled " An Act to incor-
" porate the Montreal Board of Trade;" and

also a certain other Bill. intituled " An Act to
"regulate the taking of Securities in ail Offices
"in respect of which security ought to be
"given, and for avoiding the grant of ail such
"Offices in the event of such security not
"being given within a time limited after the
"grant of such Office," were passed in the
Legislative Council and Assembly, and were
at the prorogation of the said Session, on the
eighteenth day of September, aforesaid, pre-
sented to our Governor-General of our said
Province for our Assent thereto, also, in pur-
suance of the authority vested in him by a
certain Act of the Pari iament of Great Britain
and Ireland, passed in the third and fourth
years of our reign, intituled " An Act to Re-
"unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower

Canada, and for the Government of Canada,"
and according to his discretion, then and there
declared, that he reserved the aforesaid Bills
for the signification of our pleasure thereon :
Now Know Ye, that the aforesaid Bills, res-
pectively, intituledI "An Act to regulate the
"Inspection of Flour and Meal;" "An Act
"to incorporate the Quebec Board of Trade;"
"An Act to regulate the Inspection of Beef
"and Pork;" "An Act to incorporate the
"Montreal Board of Trade ;" and "An Act

to regulate the taking of Securities in ail
Offices in respect of which security ought to

"be given, and for avoiding the grant of ail
"such Offices in the event of such security not
"being givern within a time limited after the
"grant of such Office;" having been laid
before us in Council, we have been pleased
to Assent to the same: And we do by these
Presents, according to the provisions of the
said Act passed in the third and fourth years
of our reign, Assent thereto, of which ail our
loving subjects will take note, and govern
themselves accordingly.
In testimony whereof, we have caused these

our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be here-
unto affixed:

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved Sir
Charles Bagot, G. C. B. one of our -Most
Honourable Privy Council, Governor-Ge-
neral of British North America, and Captain-
General and Governor-in-Chief in and over
our Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, Ne,
Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward,
and Vice Admiral of the sarne, &c.&c. &c.

At Kingston, this nineteenth day of March,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty-two, and in the fifth year
of our reign.

C. B.
W. H. DRAPER,

Attorney General.
By Command,

S. B. HAaRIsoN,

Secretary.

PRoVINicE oF
Canada. 0 CHARLES BAGOT.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Q UE E N Defender of the Faith,
4'c. ôçe. ô4c.

To ail to whon these Presents shall come-
GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS at a Session of the Parliament
of our Province of Canada, holden at Kingston, 29thdo

in our said Province, on the fourteenth day of
f ICity Dankh"

June, one thousand eight hundred and forty- Citmn.

one, and prorogued on the eighteenth day ofinkanorpore-

September, then next ensuing, in the fourth -
and fifth years of our reign, a certain Bill, inti- Bl.aeyBi;

tuled, "An Act to extend the Charter of the -
carried en in

City Bank,' and to increase the Capital °e Ba
1, caarry on their,Stock thereof;" and also a certain other Bill, biunoelbroaugb.,
out lh a Provin.a

mntitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry per-
"sons under the style and title of ' The Presi-
"dent, Directors and Company, of the Bank
"of the Niagara District';" and also a certain
other Bill intituled, "An Act to renew the
"Charter of the Bank of Montreal, and to in-
"crease its Capital Stock ;" and also a certain
other Bill, intituled, "An Act to extend the
"Charter of the Quebec Bank," and also a cer-
tain other Bill, intituled, ' An Act to regulate
"the Currency of this Province;" and also a
certain other'Bill, intituled, "An Act to permit
"the business of the Bank of Upper Canadà to
"be carried on in Toronto, as usual ;"" and also
a certain other Bill, intituled, "An, Act to au-
"thorise the Banks heretofore Chartered by

Acts
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"Acts of the late Province of Upper. ortLolwer *Witness aur iit trusty and Well-beloved Sir
"Canada, to carry on their business through- ,Carles Bagot, G. C. B. one iüf aur most
"out this Province," were respectively passed Honourable Privy7Council, Governor-Gen-
in the Legislative Council and Assenibly, and eral .f British NONb AMeria, apd Captain-
were at the prorogation of the said Session, on Generai and Governor-in-.Chiei in and over
the eighteenth day of September, áforesaid, re- our Provinces of Ganada, Nova
spectively presented to our Governor-General Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edcard,
of our said Province for oùr Assent thereto; and Vice-Admirai of the sane, &c. &c. &c.
who, in pursuance of the aithority vested in At Kingston, hi en-:vent d
him by a certain Act of the Parliament of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
Great Britain and 1reland, passed in the third hundred and forty-two, and in the fifth
and fourth years of our reign, intituled, "An er of our reigg.

" Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and C.B.
"Lower Canada, and. for the Government of ]ýy Command,
"Canada," and according to his discretion then S. B. HRRI0ON,

and there declared, that he reserved the afore-
said respective Bills for the signification of
our pleasure thereon: Now Know Ye, that the
aforesaid Bill, intituled, "An Act ta extend
"the Charter of the '.City, Bank,' and to in- ,. CFARLES RAGOT.
"crease the Capital Stock thereof;" and also
the aforesaid Bill, intituled, "An Act to incor- VICTORIA, by »e Gt"ace cf OD, of the
" porate sundry persons under the style and 1  e of Great B
"title of ' The President, Directors and Com- Ireland, Q OEEN Defender cf the Fail7,
"pany, of the Bank af the Niagara District';"
and also the aforesaid Bill, intituied, "An Act To our beloved and faithful, the Legisiative
"ta renew the Charter of the Banki of n- Counciliors ai the Province of onanada,. nd
"treal, and ta increase its Capital St ck and the Knights, Citizens aàd s eIected
also the afoiresaid Bill, intituled, "An ct to t e n
"extend the Charter af the Quaebic Bank;"a r sumrnaed and calied ta a reet-
and also the afresaid intitued, "An Act ig th Provinial ali
"to regulate the Currency of this Province ;" Province, at our Tawn'ofKingatcnon Wed-
and also the aforesaid Bill, intituled, "An Act nesday, the eleventh day af May, instant,
ta permit the businessoaithe Bani 0' pe ta have been cammenced and:eldelvd ta
"Canada tH be carried on in Torontoorasr usuaa P everyrn you

and also the aGoreeidl ain intod hAn Actein
ta authorise the Banks henetofdre IChartered A L T

aby Acts am the late iProvince fo the s. &
Lower Canada, ta carry ony etheir business or Ld w n h t o d e

"thraughaout this Province ; having been re- arPoica alaett~ezedyte?~?i
spectiveiy ýlaid béfore us. in Councian;the ur andt fotr o ad,

eleventh day of arch, now lat pat wey havea o n
beeni pleased oAsent to each anid evéry aif 'tarTw o iisoyuwr e and

consraind teapper: ~ n the, fitha

the s'aine;- and wedby .these' Presènts, andfrdiescus dcniertosan
according ta thii provis'i'ons o the lsaid, Act aitof nocnieato h aesdcn
the ParliamentI oC Great BrbtyinGand Ireland,
passed in 'the' third adfourtU nears aaur SU a K se wvig set B it ve

y afit; byIr e a nd E , the aith ,
Tv ciyoai our atndait theLti e

subCouncillorstofethe'Province ofgCanadavaed

stgd henig citing ad Bvteses Peetd
tsevinheLglaieAsmylfo

r esani r e u m md èand a ton a tùme

nte wia he, wehavecs hes oy the Prein diy ol ofne sa dext

Gret Sat i ur aid Prviê~etobber Prone, at 'oir TownW0f ai Çgton nr Wed

én e sd a ay ,i t e l d o M ay ,i n ò v i nt a t ,
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take into consideration the state and welfare
of our said Province of Canada, and therein
to do as may seem necessary.-Herein fail not.
In testimony whereof, we have caused these

our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be here-
unto affixed:

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved Sir
Charles Bagot, G. C. B. one of our most
Honourable Privy Council, Governor-Ge-
neral of British North America, and Captain-
General and Governor-in-Chief in and over
our Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward,
and Vice Admiral of the same, &c. &c. &c.

At Kingston, the sixth day of May, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hund red
and forty-two, and in the fifth year of our
reign.

C. B.
By Command,

FELIx FORTIER,
C. C. in Chancery.

PRoVINcE OF C

Canada. CHARLES BAGO.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Q UE EN, Defender of the Faith,
ôtc. etc. etc.

To ail to whom these Presents shall corne, or
whom the same may concern-

GREETING.

A PROCLAMATION.

ProlamationfW XHEREAS at a Session of the Parliament
of our Province of Canada, holden at King-

Co Public ston, in our said Province, on the fourteenth
BILgt day of June, one thousand eight hundred and

forty-one, and prorogued on the eighteenth
day of September, then next ensuing, in the
fourth and fifth years of our reign, a certain
Bill, intituled "An Act for the disposal of
"Public Lands," was passed in the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly, and was at
the prorogation of the said Session, on the
eighteenth day of September, aforesaid, pre-
sented to our Governor-General of our said
Province, for our Assent thereto, who, in pur-
suance of the authority vested in him by a
certain Act of the Parliament of Great Britain
and Ireland, passed in the third and fourth
years of our reign, intituled, "An Act to Re-unite

" the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
"and for the Government of Canada," and
according to his discretion, then and there
declared, that he reserved the aforesaid Bill
for the signification of our pleasure thereon,-
Now Know Ye, that the aforesaid Bill, intituled,

An Act for the disposal of Public Lands,"
having been laid before us in Council, on the
twenty-seventh day of A pril, now last past, we
have been pleased to Assent to the sarne : And
we do by these Presents, and according to the
provisions of the said Act of the. Parliament of'
Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the third
and fourth years of our reign, Assent to the
said Bill; of which ail our loving subjects will
take notice, and govern themselves accord-
ingly.
la testimony whereof, we have caused these

our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be here-
unto affixed:

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved Sir
Charles Bagot, G. C.,B. one of our most
Honourable Privy Council, Governor-Ge-
neral of British North America, and Captain-
General and Governor-in-Chief in and over
our Provinces of Canada, Ñova Scotia, New
Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward,
and Vice Admiral of the same, &c. &c. &c.

At our Government House, in our City of
Montreal, this thirtieth day of May, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-two, and in the fifth year of
our reign.

By His Excellency's Command,
D. DALY,

iSecretary.

PROvINCE OF C
Canada. CHARLES BAGOT.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, QUE EN, Defender of the Faith,
8tc. ôtc. ôtc.

To our beloved and faithful, the Legislative roe or
the 9th day oi

Councillors of the Province of Canada, and u
the Kniahts, Citizens and Burgesses, elected27th a, next

to serve in the Legislative Assembly of our
said Province, summoned and called to a
meeting of the Provincial Parliament of our
said Province, at our Town of Kingston, on
Saturday, the eighteenth day of June, now

instant,

xii
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instant, ta have been conmenced and held,
and to every of you-

GREETING.

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS on the sixth day of May, now
last past, we thought fit ta prorogue our Pro-
vincial Parliament to Saturday, the eighteenth
day of June, now instant, at which time, at
our Town of Kingston, you were held and
constrained to appear: Now Know Ye, that
for divers causes and considerations, and
taking into consideration the ease and con-
venience of our loving subjects, we' have
thought fit, by a:nd with' the advice of our
Executive Council, ta relieve you and each of
you of your attendance at the time aforesaid,
hereby convoking, and by these Presents
enjoining you and each of you, that on Wed-
nesday, the twenty-seventh day of July, now
next ensuing, you meet us in our Provincial
Parliament, at our Town of Kingston, there
ta take into consideration the state and wel-
fare of our said Province of Canada, and
therein do as may seem necessary.-Herein
fail not.

In testimony whereof, we have caused these
Our Letters ta be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province ta be here-
unto affixed :

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved Sir
Charles Bagot, G. C. B. one of Our Most
Honourable Privy Council, Governor-Ge-
neral of British North Anerica, and Captain-
General and Governor-in-Chief in and over
our Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward,
and Vice Admiral of the saie, &c. &c. &c.

At our Governnent House, at Montreal, the
ninth day of June, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eighthundred and forty-
two, and in the fifth year of our reign.

C. B.
By Command,

FEUX FORTIER,
C. C. in Chancery.

P CEadaF CHARLES BAGOT.
Canada',

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdon of .Great Britain and
lreland, Q VEEN, Defender ofthe Faith

To dur well-beloved and faithful, the Legs-
lative Councillors of the Provine of Canada

and the Knights, Citizens and, Burgesses,
elected ta serve'in the Législative Assembly
of our said Province, summoned and called, to
a meeting of the Provincial Parliament of our
said Province, at oaur Town of Kingston, on
Wednesday, the twenty-seventh day of July,
now instant, ta have been commenced and
held, and ta every of you-

GREETING.

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS the meeting of our Provincial r
Parliament stands prorogued ta the twenty- t
seventh day of July, instant, nevertheless, for Townoi-

certain causes and considerations, we have =

thought fit further ta prorogue the same ta
Thursday, the eighth day of September next,
so that you nor any of you, on the said twenty-
seventh day of July instant, at our Town of
Kingston, ta appear are ta be held or con-
strained, for we do will thatyou and each ofyou
be as to us in this matter entirely exonerated;
commanding, and by the tenor of these Presents
enjoining you and every of you, and ail others
in this behalf interested, that on Thursday, the
said eighth day of September nèxt, at our
Town of Kingston, aforesaid, personally you
be and appear, for the Despatch of Business,
ta treat, do, act and conclude, upon those
things which in our said Provincial Parlia-
ment, by the Common Council of our said Pro-
vince, may by the favour of GoD be ordained.
In testimony whereof, we have caused these

our Letters ta be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province of Canada
ta be hereunto affixed:

Witness Our right trusty and well-beloved the
Right Honourable Sir Charles Bagot, Knight
Grand Cross of the Most Honourable Order
of the Bath, one of our most Honourable
Privy Council, Governor-General of British
North America, and Captain-General and
Governor-in-Chief in and over our Pro-
vinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
foick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and
Vice Admiral of the same, &c. &c. &c.

At our Castle of St. Lewis, in our City of
Quebec, in our said Province, this eighteenth
day of July, in the year of ur Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and
in the sixth year of our reign.

- C. B.
By Command,

FErax FORTIEL,
C. C. in Chancery. , ,

PRO NCE r

t
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PROVINCE 0F CHARLES BAGOT.
Canada.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Q UEEN, Defender of the Faith,

To our well-beloved and faithful, the Legis-
lative Councillors of the Province of Canada,
and the Knights, Citizens and Burgesses,
elected to serve in the Legislative Assembly
of our said Province, summoned and called to
a meeting of the Provincial Parliament of our
said Province, at our Town of' Kingston, on
Thursday, the eighth day of September, now
next ensuing, to have been commenced and
held, and to every of you-

GREETING.

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS the meeting of our Provincial
Parliament stands called for the Despatch of

nint Par iament,

thenousiness, B on Thursday, the eighth day of Sep-
the eirhtIî d "Y of
âej"tember, >4. tenlber next, at our Townç of' Kingston, at

which place you were held and constrained
to appear: Now Know Ye, that we do will
that you and each of you, be as to us in this
matter entirely exonerated ; commanding, and

by the tenor of these Presents enjoining you
and every of you, and all others in this behalf
interested, that on Thursday, the eighth day
of September next, in our Township of King-
ston, you personally be and appear, for the
Despatch of Business, to treat, do, act and con-
clude, upon those things, which in our said
Provincial Parliament, of our said Province,
may by the favour of GOD be ordained.

In testimony whereof, we have caused these
our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province of Canada
to be hereunto affixed:

Witness our right trusty and vell-beloved the
Right Honourable Sir Charles Bagot, G.C.B.
one of our most Honourable Privy Council,
Governor-General of British North America,
and Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief
in and over our Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral of the
same, &c. &c. &c.

At Kingston, this twenty-third day of August,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty-two, and in the sixth
year of our reign. C. B.

xiv.



J0U R N A L S,
OF THE

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

rarnament eou- AT the Provincial Parliament continued by
Proclamation, and holden in the Township of
Kingston, in pursuance of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the fourth year of the
reign of lier present Majesty, intituled, "An
"Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and.
"Lower Canada, and for the Government of
"Canada."

Thursday, 8th Sept'r, 1842.
Menberupre- The Members in attendance in the Building
*eux.

prepared for the accommodation of the Pro-
vincial Legislature, in the Township of King-
ston, were-

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Honourable Messicurs, The Honourable Messieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Hamilton,
Sullivan, Bruneau,
Fraser, Alexander McDonald,
Fergusson, McKay,
Macaulay, Avoore.

The House was adjourned during pleasure.
After some time the House was resumed.

iarreeieneey lis Excellency the Right lHonourable Sir
Generi cornes 'Charles Bagot, Knight Grand Cross of the
gga the Hne
the °"endae most -Honourable Order of the Bath, one of

lHer Majesty's most ·Honourable Privy Coun-
cil,:Governor-General of British NorthAmerica,
beingýseated in the Chair on the Throne, the
Speaker commanded the Gentleman Usher of
the Black Rod to let the Legislative Assemnbly
know '"it is His Excellency's pleasure they
" attend hir imnediately in this House."

The Asembly Who being come with their Speaker His
auondi. Excellency was pleased to deliver the fol-

lowing Speech.
onourable Gentlemen of tLe Lgislative Council;

and Gentlemen of lite Housel of Assembly:
iExcellency The reancholy eVent which marked the

bye gracions close of the :last Session, and vhich must still
b be freshn your mermory and or regrets, has
imiposed -pon me the resonsibbili t f matù-
rigínd' carrying into effet u úme s aiinpr-
tdait measuresrand has catsed òorsni
nécessity for dela in callirg you.together.

Since you last met, sevetal events of inter-
est to this Province and the British Empire
have occurred, the issue of which has been
mercifully directed by Providence for the se-
curity and advaniage of both.

The birth of a Prince, destined under God's
protection, to occupy the British Throne, is a
source of rejoicing to all Her Majesty's faithful
subjects; and you will, I am sure, join with
me in cordial. congratulations to the Queen
and Her August Consort upon this event, so
conducive to their domestic happiness, and so
auspicious for the Nation.

You ivill also, I am confident, unite with one
voice in thanksgiving to Almighty God, that
He has been pleased to avert from our beloved
Sovereign the danger to which shé has been
exposed by the treasonable attempt of an as-
sassin, and by the malicë of the reckless and
wicked: ad -willjoin in the prâyer, that' He
will continue to watch over and long ato pre-
serve a life so justly dear to alf classes bf Her
Majesty's Subjects.

I rejoice that I am able to acquaint ou,;that
a Treaty between Great Bi'itaïn and' the Uni-
ted States bas been signed on the part of Her
Majesty,' andsîice ratifiëii by' the Federal
Senatë, by which the 'important questions af-
fecting this Province and the United tates
hàve béen adjusted. Fro'm this happy settie-
ment, the ratification of which by Her Majesty
I hope soon to be able to aänounce to ou I
augur the most favourableconsequencesto the
Province, in the maintenance of peace, 'he
resioration of condence and the devotirn of
the un.divided energies of its Inhabitants to'he
internal àdvancenient and the devèlôg(iÔ riL of
the vast resources of t out'. hese
have been o anong ler jety, à óhief ohjects
in1 the' negotîilâtibniý' oôf 'this Trè_ay; and I ain
commnnded by the uent "tate to youltat
n i nàreto ler Maj est he than
thaunílierrulô and 'h ote u of Her

tCrdwnv 'ai le falihfdl Subjéàta èCdoa
rn ä ~éti iidist ib d pece n a~eëèlUh'%
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selves to be one people with their fellow Sub-
jects in the British Islands; and may increase
in wealth, prosperity and contentment, founded
on the possession and rational enjoyment of a
free and essentially British Constitution.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

I have unfeigned satisfaction in informing
you, tbat Her Majesty's Government have re-
deemed in the fullest manner the munificent
promise made by their Predecessors to guar-
antee the Loan contemplated by this Province;
and I shall lay before you without delay the
Act of the Imperial Parliament which gives
effect to their intention. I have been in cor-
respondence with Her Majesty's Government
upon the mode in which the assistance thus
given can be made most available to the Pro-
vince, and I shall have occasion to make an
important communication to you upon this
subject. In the mean time I have adopted
every means at my command, to obviate the
inconveniences of delay, and to advance the
Public Works; and I hope before the expira-
tion of the present season to be able to extend
them considerably. I have directed that fui]
information as to the operations of the past
year shall be laid before you.

It bas been found impracticable to carry
into effect in England the arrangement pro-
posed last year for the assistance of deserving
Emigrants. In redemption, however, of the
pledge made upon this subject, Hler Majesty's
Government have obtained from Parliament a
grant of money in aid of destitute Emigrants
upon their arrival in this Country. It will
meanwhile be satisfactory to you to know that,
although the number of Emigrants who have
arrived directly from the Mother Country or
through the neighbouring States, during the
present season, has been much larger than
during the corresponding period of last year,
no serious destitution has prevailed among
them, which would render it necessary for me
te apply to you te devise means for their re-
lief; and I have every reason to hope that
there are the best prospects of their ultimate
success and prosperity.

The condition of the public Revenue is
highly satisfactory. The patriotic measure
adopted by the Legislature during the past
Session to provide'by means of increased taxes
upon imports for restoring the credit of the
Province, and meeting the charge about to be
created for the completion and extension of
the Public Works, bas been eminently suc-

cessful. The tariff of the Imperial Parliament
for the British Possessions in North America,
framed, as it is, in a most generous spirit as
regards this Province, will promote essentially
its financial and commercial interests. The
provisions of the Imperial Act will probably
call for corresponding alterations in the Pro-
vincial scale of duties; and I shall at an early
period require your advice and assistance in
making the Revenue Laws of this Province
consistent in themselves and harmonious with
the enactments of the Imperial Parliament.

Her Majesty's Government have evinced a
rnost liberal disposition in the consideration of
the Duties on Agricultural produce, in con-
nexion with the Trade of Canada; and I am
led to hope that an arrangement may be made
to extend the market for Canadian produce,
in a manner alike advantageous to this Pro-
vince and the Mother Country.

I have directed that the accounts of the
Revenue and Expenditure of the past year,
with the Estimates for the ensuing year, be
laid before you.
Honourable Gentlemen and Gentlemen:

I have given much attention to the opera-
tion of the great measures passed last Session,
and I shall have occasion to propose to you
modi6cations in certain of them, with the view
of giving effect to their provisions, in develop-
ment of the principles on which they are
founded, and in harmony with the spirit of
those institutions under which they are framed.

The important measure for the establish-
ment.of District Councils, the details of'which
experience alonecould perfect, will comeun-
der revision; and I hope for your cheerful aid
in considering the amendments which will be
proposed, with the view of removing all obsta-
cles to the smooth and efficientoperation: of
these institutions.

I have endeavoured to work out the objects
which the Legislature contemplated inpassing
an Act for the promotion of Education; and I
bave not hesitated te adopt such -measures as
I deemed te be indispensable te the accom-
plishment of their intentions, ,until the subject
could again be brought under their consider-
ation; but it will be necessary to introduce
several amendments into the measure -in order
te insure its successful and .benefici«lopera-
tion. In the meantime itis gratifying:to notice
the impulse which lias been given. to) Educa-
tion in its -higher as well as in,, it.selementary

branches,.
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branches. The result cannot fail to confer
the most material benefits upon the whole
Province.

The re-organization of the Militia is also a
subject to which I shall have to call your at-
tention, as the present seems a favourable
opportunity to alleviate unnecessary pressure
upon the people, and to place this arm of the
public defence upon a sounder and more satis-
factory footing.

In perfecting these and other measures
which will be brought before you, and. in all
your labours for the advancement of the wel-
fare of the Province, you may rely upon my
cordial co-operation and support. It is my
earnest hope that a spirit of moderation and
harmony may animate your councils and di-
rect your proceedings. The Province has at
length happily recovered from a state of severe
trial and danger, and a bright dawn now
opens upon its prospects. The promise of
peace secured upon an honourable and advan-
tageous basis, the re-establishment of tranquil-
lity and security, the restoration of financial
credit and commercial confidence, with the
enjoyment of free and permanent institutions,
are blessings for which Canada has reason to
be grateful, and which, I feel assured, it will
be your effort to preserve, and your pride to
perpetuate.

ThAThe egislative Assembly having with-
lrtr£:ceency drawn, His Excellency was pleased to retire.

PRAYERS.

A rend (po An Act for the improvement of the Naviga-
ftion. of the River St. Lawrence, was read a
first time, pro forma.

a r co n ,The Speaker reported His Excellency's
$Excelecy'a Speech from the Throne.

And the same being read by the Clerk;
Orded fr Ordered, that the House: do take into con-
conaldoration,
tMorron sideration the foregoing Speech of His Excel-

Iency the Governor-General, to-morrow.

¿. The Honourable the Speaker acquainted
the House, that there was a Member without
ready to be introduced;

When'the Honourable George Jervis Good-
hue, was introduced, between the Honourable
Messieurs Sullivan and McKay.

PresentshsWr Then the Honourable r. Goodue pre
sënted tothe Speak'er his Wri. of Summons,
who delivered it o the Clerk and it was r äd
as follows

PRtOV-NCE 0F LHARLES BAGOT.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Q TJEEN; Defender of the Faith,
dc. ôÿc. 4-c.

To our trusty and well-beloved George
Jerris Goodhue, and to all to whom these Pre-
sents shall come-

GREETING.
INOW Ye, that as well for the especial
trust and confidence we have manifested in
you, as for the purpose of obtaining yourThOwl
advice and assistance in all weighty and
arduous affairs which may the state and de-
fence of our Province of Canada and the
Church thereof concern, we have thought fit
to summon you to the Legislative Council of
our said Province; and we do command you,
the said George Jervis Goodhue, that all diffi-
culties and excuses whatsoever laying aside,
you be and appear, for the purposes afore-
said, in the Legisiative Council of our said
Province, at all times whensoever and where-
soever our Provincial Parliament may be, in
our said Province, convoked and holden; and
this you are in no wise to omit.
In testimony whereof, we have caused these

our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be here-
unto affixed:

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved Sir
Charles Bagot, G. C. B. one of our most
Honourable Privy Council, Governor-Ge-
neral of British North America, and Captain-
General and Governor-in-Chief in and over
our Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward,
and Vice Admiral of the same, &c. &c. &c.

At Kingston, this nineteenth day of August,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty-two, and in the sixth year
of our reign. C. 3.

By Command,
S. B. HARRISON,

Secretary.

Then the Honourable Mr. Goodhue. came saorn sd tae,

to the table, and took, and subscribed the oath
prescribed by law, which was administered
by James FitzGibbon, Esquire, one of the
Comrnmissioners appointed to. administer , the
oath to the Members.of the Legislative Council
and took b is seat accordingly.

The _onourable jhe Speaker signified to S
the ouse tha, sice the last Session,; the XfMbQr.

Honourable
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Honourable Mr. Jules Quesnel, one of the Mem-
bers of this House, had departed this life.

'Thè1n. . The Honourable the Speaker acquainted
inUedu&ed; the House that there was a Member without

ready to be introduced ;
When the Honourable James Crook-s was

introduced between the Honourable Messieurs
Macaulay and Hamilton.

rrenrtshiaWr Then the Honourable Mr. Crooks resented
ofSumwonis.

to the Speaker his Writ of Summons, who
delivered it to the Clerk, and it was read as
follows:
PROVINCE 0F)

avncEF SYDENHAM.
Canada.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Q UE EN, Defender of the Fait h

To our trusty and well-beloved James Crooks,
Esq ire-

GREETING:
KNOW Ye, that as well for the especial
trust an I confidence we have manifested in
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your ad-
vice and assistance in all weighty and arduous
affairs which may the state and defence of our
Province of Canada and the Church thereof
concern, we have thought fit to summon you
to the Legislative Council of oursaid Province;
and we do comrnand you, the said James
Crooks, Esquire, thatall difficulties and excuses
whatsoever laying aside, you be and appear,
for the purposes aforesaid, in the Legislative
Council of our said Province, at all times
whensoever and wheresoever our Provincial
Parliament may be, in our said Province, con-
voked and holden; and this you are in no
wise to omit.
In testimony whereof, we have caused these

our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province of Canada
to be hereunio affixed:

Witness our right trusty and-well-beloved the
Right Honorable Charles, Baron iSydenham,
Of Sydenham, in the County of Kent, and
of Toronto, in Canada, one of our most
Honourable Priý,y Council, Governor-Gen-
eral of British o.rth America, and Captain-
General and Governor-in-Chief in and over
our Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward,
and Vice-Admiral of the same, &c. &c. &c.

At our Government House, in our T own of
Kingston, in our said Province of Canada,
the ninth day of June, and in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-one, and in the fourth year of our
reign. S.

Tnos. AMIoT,
CLk. Crown in Ch'y.

Then the Honourable Mr. Crooks came to s

the table, and took and subscribed the oath
prescribed by law, which was administered by
James FitzGibbon, Esquire, one of the Com-
missioners appointed to administer the Cath
to the Members of the Legislative Council,
and took bis seat accordingly.

in obedience to certain orders of the Bouse
of last Session, the acting Law Clerk pre ps
sented a Report on the Index to the Statutes, &n°

and also a Report on expired and expiring
Laws.

The same were then laid on the table, and
are as fallows :

To the Honourable the Legislative Council
of the Province of Canada, in Parliament
assembled:
In obedience'to the order of your Honour- L.. C.uk,

able Bouse of the 7th September, 1841, which i the
directs "that the acting Law Clerk of this
"House do prepare, during the recess after
" the present Session of Parliament, a full and
"detailed Index in manuscript to all the Sta-
"tutes of the Parliament of Upper Canada; to
"all the Statutes of the Parliament and the
"Ordinances of the Special Council of Lower
"Canada, and of the Ordinances of the Legis-
"lative Council of the former Province of
"Quebec, applicable to either or both of the
"late Provinces of Upper or Lower Canada,
"and then in force and unrepealed, andL also
"the Statutes passed during the present Ses-
"sion of the United Parliament; the same to
"be laid on the table of this House at the
"opening of the next Session, for the use of
"Members of this House ;"--the undersigned
bas now the honour to Report, for the informa-
tion of your Bonourable fHouse:

That bis private affairs requiring his attend-
ance at bis former place of residence, the
undersigned left Kingston last fall, and lias
applied himself as unremittedly as circum-
stances would permit to the accomplishment
of the task imposed upon hin, by-the order of
your Honourable House.

He begs to submit,:for the information of the
Members of this Honourable House, a.com-
plete Index to all the Statutes and Ordinances
of the late Province of Lower Canada, fram

1777
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1777 to 1841, which he bas caused to be spe
bound for the use of any Committees-of your leg
Honourable House.

It is not only a reference to all the enact-
ments of that Legislature, but, under the
heads of "Agriculture," "Education," " Cha- La
"ritable Institutions," &c. exhibits the whole
amount and the distribution of all appropria-
tions tor those and other specific objects.

A similar Index to the Laws of Uper Canada
bas been commenced; but time would not
permit of its being fairly copied out to be sub-
mitted at this time to your Honourable House.
If circumstances 'will allow, it will be com- Do
pleted during the present Session. an

An Index to the Statutes of the United pie
Legislature of last Session bas also been com-
menced, but not yet extended out, as it was 105

considered better to await the Legislation of
another Session before transcribing, in a fair M(
form, the enactments of -the past year, which
may possibly be considerably altered or
changed. da'

The whole nevertheless humbly submitted. thE
ROBERT ARMOUR, Jr. pri

Law Clerk's Office, Acting Law Clerk.

Legislative Council, fo
8th September, 1842. aot

an

To the Honourable' thé Legisialîve Council th'
of the Prvince of Canada, in .Parliarnent
assembled: de

LawCiek's In obedience to the order of y1our Honour- 'P

Lau Cleple

Sable Bouse of the 13th September last, which thr
read.directs Iltliat it shall be the du'ty of the Act- P

"ing Law Clerk of this House to prepare,, at
"tbe-commnencemnent of each Session, for the as
"informationý of the Committee on expiring

"lLaws, a ]ist, of. such Acts as, are about to un
diexpire;", the ulndersigned' bas -now- the P.
honour of -complying with such ordir.

The ýmodel wvhich bas beeni adopted'is very
similar to'that- used annually in 'the British,
House o'O Gommons by the Cornmittee, oni
expired andexýpiring Laws. ý,Thie'hst comï--
prizes flot only the -ternporary Law o-Ordi- The
nances, or, La-ws ýor, Ordinances containing
temporary provisions ýOf ý,the late Provinces'.of
Upper" or, Lower ndo of, the Unite d
rovin.ce, >and now in -force,, b'ut ýalso a list of

ah awspr9rdn~iesof. a ýtemporary, ha-
racter, -or containing, ternporary _proVision)s,
which bave expiired -since tbe'st May.,, 1832,;
.thus,'ec.hibiting, a comple6te viewi as well retro-'

ctive as -prospective, of the temporary
islation of the Provincial Legislatures.

rhe whole nevertheless humbly submitted.

ROBERT ARMouR, Jr.

w Clerks Office, Acting Law Clerk.

Legislative Council,
Sth September, 1842.

Ordered, that the last-mentioned Report of
Acting Law Clerk be referred to a Select *

mmittee of three Members.
Ordered, that the Committee be the Ho-
urable Messieurs. de Blaquiere, Sullivan,
d Bruneau, to meet and adjourn as they
ase.

Ordered, that the Clerk of' this louse be ne cierk in.
structed to open

tructed to open an Account with the Post- atygg
fce, for the postage of letters to and from the
embers during the Session, and to include

saine in bis contingent account.

Ordered, that all the Members present this co.mater
y be appointed a Committee to consider of "

orders and customs of this" House, and
vileges of Parliament.

Their Honours, or any five of them, to
et on Monday next, ati ten o'cloòk in thé
enoon, in the Legislativé Council Chamber,
d every Monday after ; and to adjourn as
ey please.

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs.» co.

Blaquiere, Macaulay, and 'Ramilton be
pointed a Committee to peruse and perfect
Journals of this and former Sessions of the

ovincial Parliament.

Their Honours to meet when, where, and
often as they please.
The Speaker declared this House continued AdjourL

til to-morrow,. at the hour- of one o'clock,
M.'the Bouse so decreeing

Friday, 9th September, A842.
The Members convened were,:

le Honourable, the Vice Chigncellor, Speaker.
ionourable Mesieurs, The Honourable -Messiours,
dehlaquiere, .$inilton,.
Sullivan, Bruneau,
Fraser, Ale. cDonald,
Crooks, McKay

,F'ergusson,o
.Macaulay, Goodhue.

FRAYERS. - , v
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n n The Honourable the Speaker acquainted
duced; the House that there was a Member without

ready to be introduced ;

When the Honourable Joseph Dionne, was
introduced between the Honourable Messrs.
Sullivan and Bruneau.

PresenthigWrit Then the Honourable Mr. Dionne presented

ta the Speaker his Writ of Summons, who
delivered it ta the Clerk, and it was read as
follows:

PROviNicE OF)PRovnadE. S CHARLES BAGOT.
Canada.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and,

Ireland, QUE EN, Defender of theFaih,

Ta our trusty and well-beloved Joseph
Dionne, Esquire, and ta ail ta whom these
Presents shall come-

GREETING:

KNOW Ye, that as well for the especial
trust and confidence we have manifested in
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your ad-
vice and assistance in ail weighty and arduous
affairs which may the state and defence of our

Te Writ Province of Canada and the Church thereof
concern, we have thought fit to summon you
ta the Legislative Council of our said Province;
and we do command you, the said Joseph
Dionne, that ail difficulties and excuses what-
soever laying aside, you be and appear, for
the purposes aforesaid, in the Legislative
Council of our said Province, at all times
wvhensoever and wheresoever our Provincial
Parliament may be, in our said Province, con-
voked and bolden; and this you are in no
wise ta omit.

In testimony whereof, we have caused these
our Letters ta be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province ta be here-
unto affixed:

Witness our right trusty and Weil beloved Sir
Charles Bagot, G. C. B. one of our Most
Honourable Privy Council, Governor-Ge-
neral of British North America, and Captain-
General and Governor-in-Chief in and over
our Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward,
and Vice Admiral of the same, &c. &c. &c.

At Kingston, this nineteenth day of August,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundred and forty-two, and in the sixth
year of our reign.

C. B.
By Command,

S. B. HARRISON,
Secretary.

Then the Honourable Mr. Dionne came to swaidtake

ta the table, and took and subscribed the oath bis sut.

prescribed by law, which was administered
by James FitzGibbon, Esquire, one of the
Commissioners appointed to administer the
oath ta the Members of the Legislative Coun-
cil, and took bis seat accordingly.

In obedience to a certain order 6f the House ThéLibrTixi

of last Session, the Librarian ta the Legislative a

Council p'resented a Report on the subject ofiqe fta
the Library.

The same was then read by the Clerk as S-

follows:
During the recess, the Librarian, in obe-

dience to the order of the Honourable the
Legislative Council, proceeded ta Montreal
and Quebec, for the purpose of conveying to
Kingston the Libraries which were in those
places.

At the former place he found two thousand
three hundred and forty-four volumes; at the
latter one thousand four hundred and eighty-
nine: all of which have arrived safe, and are
now arranged upon the shelves of the Library.

At both places the Librarian made every
exertion, by personal application and by public
advertisement, ta recover some of the many
Books which are nissing; and regrets ta state
that bis efforts were attended with but little
success.

From the combination of the two Libraries,
and the considerable addition ta then by the
division made by order of a Joint Cominmittee
of both Houses, last Session, a new Catalogue
becomes necessary. This the Librarian, act-
ting under the orders of the Honourable the
Speaker, bas nat prepared, waiting until the
Honourable House decides upon the form,
in which that Catalogue should be drawn up.

Appended ta this Report is a list of the
Books found at Montreal and Quebec, and
conveyed ta Kingston by the Librarian.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

W. AGAR ADAMsON,

Chaplain arid Librarian.
Legislative Council Library,

Septermber 8th, 1842.

20
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Ordered, that the foregoing report do lie on
the table.

e rtof In obedience to certain joint resolutions of
mt eJl ntho -,'.

'e °o. the two Houses, adopted during the last Ses-
LihinryorUpper
CarndaprC- sion, the Joint Committee appointed on the

subject of the division of the Library of the
late Parliament oflUpper Canada, presented
their Report.

s.. ,,. The same was then read by the Clerk
as follows:

Report upon the division of the Books in the
Library belonging to the Legislature of
the late Province of Upper Canada, be-
tween the Legislative Council and As-
sembly of Canada:

The undersigned having been appointed on
the 16th September last, by a joint resolution
of both Branches of the Provincial Legisla-
ture,-a Committee to divide the Library of
the Parliament of the late Province ofUpper
Canada, with a due regard to the interests of
both Houses, and with a view to avoid, as
far as practicable, leaving duplicate works in

t

tt

s

r

et of the publications of the Record Com-
nission of Great Britain, of which a ,copy
emains in the Library of the Ilonourable the
egislative Asemh]y.

All which is respectfully submitted.

JAMEs FTzGIBBON,
Clerk, Leg. Council.

WM. P. PATRICK,
D'y. Clerk, L. A.

W. AGAR ADAMSoN,
Librarian, L. C.

WILLIAM WINDER,

Librarian, L. A.
ALPHEAs TODD,

D'y. Librarian, L. A.
ROBT. ARMOUR, JUo.

Law Clerk, L. C.

G. W. WICKSTEAD,
Law Clerk; L. A.

Kingston, 8th Sept'r. 1842.

Ordéred, that the last mentioned report do
lie on the table.

ither Library, but completing one set at least The Honourable Mr. deBlaguiere presented
f the Journals of the Houses of Lords and a petition from the ,Warder and Members ?s.

Commons belonging to either House, have of the Council for the District. of Brock,
he honour to Report: praying for the imposition of a reasonablepro

That on entering upon the duty assigned duty upon agricultural products when im-
0 -M - ported into -this Province from the United

hem, they first selected those works of which
State ; also, a petition from 'the District For an a teration

neither of the Libraries of the late Province .i Saseol

,fLoiver Canada possessed copies;'they foun d Council of the District of Brock, praying that ct;

-hem to comprise'1221 volumes,;, whic, ha i the present School Act may be altered and,
lm amended; also, a petition from the Muicipal

equal regard to value and'number of volumes, Council o? the District o? Broc, praying that
were divided in the following manner:0 M the tax upon, unoccupied lanasmày be colP
To the Ionble the Legislative Council 631

T t lected annually; also, a petition from the MuFn-To the Hou ble the Legiàlative Assembly 590, . .o m ci certa.
.bnicipal Council of the District of Brockc, pray-,ound -

respec- ing that the correct Boundary lines of, the °r
tively, in the Appendix hereunto annexed,, and thirteenth and fourteenth Concessions of the
marked A. and B. Township of Burford nay be established and

That in the Library submitted to them for continued in ,a straight line from the twelfth
division, several works were found ,which Concession, being the western boundary of
were already in the several Libraries of your the Township aforesaid ; also, a petition from reem
Honourable louses, amounting to 770,volumes, Alexander Saxon, and others, of the Town;."° t

which after having due regyard to the instruc- ship o? Bayham, in the District of London,
C-si.o bqla'i hDsrit o Loidon BofD el..

tions directed to your Committee, were con- prayving that the said Township may be -at-

sidered, in proportion to value, about equally tached to and form part o? the District o?
divided by allowing to the lonoùrable the Brock; also, a petition from John M. Craw-
Legislative Council 414 volumes,'and to' the fordjand others, of the Township of Baykan, -
Honourable the Legislative Assembly 356 in the District of Londo, praying that a duty
volumes.; of thèse works hats will be found maéybe imposed upon lumber when imported
in the Appendices hereúnto annexed, marked into this Province from the United States,
QC.and D.-ta e wks otequal in amount ta that charged upon Cana-

Among'the workassigned to eHonour- dian Jumber by the Amuerîan Government
able the Legislative Council, was a corplete when imported into the United ,States; alsò

F': a petition
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From the Muni-

ipla coucl ofthe Westen
District, for an
arrondirent of*
the Municipal
Act;

Front the Euri
of Moooitcashel,
and otiers, for
the adoption of
mensures to pro-
moto "i","'n Of

Great Britain
ad the N. A.
Colonies;

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson presented
Robertson, andf
otiers,sciool a petition from Alexander Robertson, and
colupetnt.in. others, School Teachers in Esguesing, in the
cqmo;

District of Gore, praying that rneasures may
he taken to secure to School Teachers a com-
petent incorne and permanent employment ;

PronotheMuti also, a petition from the Municipal Council of

t1 g the Wellingon District, praying for the pas-
oln"ltoth sing Of an Act defining the exact territory to

be included in the said District; also, a peti-
All'n'ann -tion fron the Municipal Council of the Dis-

,h. Townshipl of
Wilo MO 1 hl, Ti
D"atricto trict of Vellington, praying against the passing
Brock; of any law annexing the Township of Wilnot

0

to the District of Brock ; also, a petition from

the Municipal Coutncil of the District of Wel-
intleinnthon- lingbton, praying that an alteration may be

made in the existing laws relative to asses-
ments on lands, and that the method of re-
covering those assessments may be rendered
more speedy and effectuai; also, a petition

For an amind. from the Municipal Council of the District ofme t the
Scigoo At Wellington, praying that the Common School

Act may be amended and simplified in its

details; also, a petition from the Municipal
men of Ar; Council of the District of Wellington, praying

that the Municipal Act may be amended ;

For granto ntand aiso, a petition from the Municipal Coun-
rondy te il cil of the District of Wellington, praying for

Sound SOtilo- gat~ o
Mont; and, the grant of a sum of money for making a

good and sufficient road, from the boundary
of the W'ellington District, in the Township
of Puslinch, to the Township of Arthur, in the
Owen Sound Settlement.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

Fromthe Muni- The Honourable Mr. deBlaquiere presented
cipal Counicíl of

a petition from the Home District Municipal
asouetoi OIyCounicil, praying that the controul and man-
tsuoi lo co to

a agement of the three leading macadamized
ronido Ioading to D
Torotp-roads runnig north, east and west, through'

the said District, may be assurmed by tlhe
Government.

a petition from the Municipal Council of the
Western District, praying for such an anend-
ment of the Municipal Act as will give to the
District Councils the power of trying con-
tested elections in the Councils themselves;
and also, a petition from the Right Honourable
the Earl of Mountcashell, and others, members
of the North American Commmittee of the
Colonial Society, praying for the adoption of
such Legislative measures, by the Provincial
Parliament, as may hest promote the most in-
timate union of interest between Great B ritain
and the North American Colonies.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The House, according to order, proceeded h

to the consideration of His Excellency's Speech
at the opening of the Session.

And the samie being read by the Clerk;

Ordered, that an humble Address be pre- Addremof

sented to His Excellency the Governor Gene-
rai, to thank His Excellency for His Excel-
lency's gracious Speech from the Throne.

To congratulate His Excellency upon His
arrival in this Province as the Representative
of Her Majesty, and to assure His Excellency
that in the fulfilnent of the arduous duties of
His high station, Re will always meet the
cordial support and assistance of this House.

To assure His Excellency that this, House
is fully aware that the melancholy event which
marked the close of last Session, and which is
still fresh in our memory and our regrets, has
imposed upon His Excellency the responsi-
bility of maturing and carrying into effect
numerous important measuresi and has caused
a corresponding necessity for delayin the
meeting of the Provincial Parliament.

To assure His Excellency that this House
unites with His Excellency in acknowledging
the goodness of Providence in the merciful
direction, for the security and advantage of
this Province and of the British Empire, of
several events of great public interest, which
have occurred since the last Session of the
Provincial Parliament.

That this House cordially concurs with His
Excellency in feeling that the birth of a Prince,
destined under GoD's protection to occupy the
British Throne, is a source of rejoicing to all
Her Majesty's faithful Subjects; and that we
shall gladly take the opportunity afforded by
the present Session of Parliament, to offer the
hearty congratulations of this House to Ber
Majesty, and Her Royal Consort, upon this
event, so conducive to their domestic happi-
ness, and so auspicious to the Nation.

That this House unites with one voice in
thanksgiving to ALMIGHTY GOD, that HE bas
been pleased to avert from our beloved Sove-
reign the danger to wbich She has.been ex-
posed, by the treasonable atternpt:of an As-
sassin, and by the malice of the reckless and
wicked ; and that we fervently join in the
prayer, that HE will continue to watch over
and long preserve a life so justly dear to, all
classes of Her Majesty' Subjects.

To
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To thank His Excellency for acquainting
this House, that a treaty between Great Bri-
tain and the United States bas been signed on
the part of Her Majesty, and since ratified by
the Federal Senate, by which the important
questions affecting this Province and the
United States have been adjusted; and to
assure Bis Excellency that from this happy
settlement, this House fully concurs with Ris
Excellency in foreseeing the most favourable
consequences to the Province, in the mainte-
nance of peace, the restoration of confidence,
and the devotion of the undivided energies of
its Irihabitants to the internal advancement
and the development of the vast resources of
the country.

That this House feels most grateful to the
Queen that these have been arnong Her Ma-

jesty's chief objects in the negotiation of this
treaty; and that we receive with cordial
thankfulness the statement made by His Ex-
cellency, in obedience to Her Majesty's graci-
ous commands, that no wish is nearer to Her
Majesty's heart than that under Her rule and
the protection of Her Crown, all Her faithful
Subjects in Canada may rest in undisturbed
peace-may feel themselves to be one people
with their fellow-subjects of the British Islands,
and may increase in wealth, prosperity and

contentment, founded on the possession and
rational enjoyment of a free and essentially
British Constitution.

To offer Ris Excellency the acknowledg-
ments of this House for His Excelleny's atten-
tion to the great measures of last Session, and
to assure Ris Excellency of the co-operation
of this House in inaking all requisite modifica-
tions in any of these measures, with the view
of giving effect to their provisions, in develop-
ment of: the principles on which they are
founded, and in harmony with the spirit- of
those institutions under which they are framed.

That when the important measure for the
establishment of District Councils shall core
under revision, this House will'give its cheer-
ful aid in cgnsidering the amendments which
will be proposed, with the view' of removing
all obstacles to the smooth andefEcient opera-
tion of these institutions,

To acknovledge ris ExccMency's endeav-
ours to work out the objects which the Legis-
lature côntemplatedihpassing an6et for the
promotion of Educatio> and ýHisExc0llendy's
adoption of uch measures-as His Ekcellenéy
deemed to be indispensable to the accomplish-

ment of these intentions until the subject could
be again brought under their consideration.-
To assure Ris Excellency of the best assist-
ance of this House in the introduction of any
amendments into the measure which will tend
to insure.its successful and beneficial operation;
and in the meantime, to express the satisfaction
of this House in noticing the impulse which
has been given, to Education in its higher as
well as in its elementary branches, the results
of which cannot fail to confer the most mate-
rial benefits upon the whole Province.

To express to Ris Excellency the readiness
of this House to give its utmost attention to the
re-organization of the Militia, and the concur-
rence of this House in His Excellency's opi-
nion, that the present is a favourable opportu-
nity to alleviate unnecessary pressure upon the
people, and to place this arm of thepublic de-
fence upon a sounder and more satisfactory
footing.

To express the grateful sense which this
flouse entertain, of His Exéellency's assurance
that in perfecting these and other measures
for the advancement and welfare of the Pro-
vince, we may rely upon His Excellency's
cordial co-operation and support. That the
Province bas at length recovered from a state
of severe trial and danger, and that a bright
dawn now- opens upon its prospects. That
this House is deeply conscious that the pro-
mise of peace, secured upon an honourable and
advantageous basis; the re-establish ment of
tranquillity and security; the restoration of
financial credit and comniercial confidence,
with the enjoyment of free and permanent in-
stitutions, are blessings for which Canada has
reason to be grateful, and which it will be the
effort of, this House to preserve, and its pride
to perpetuate.

Then the Members-following were-appoint-
ed a Committee to prepare an Address pursu- =ho
ant-thereto, viz:

The Honourable Meisieurs deBlaquiere,
SuIivan, A Fraser, Fer gusson, .Jicaulay, Bru-
neau and Goadhue.

Théir Honours, or any three ofthem, to meet
inimediately in one of the È mmittee Roms
ofte Legislative Counci; ând ta adjourn as
they please.

The House was adjourne during pleasure,
and the Committee Withdr'w to prepare the
Address to His Excellency t GoernorGe
neral.
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After some time the louse was resumed.
Aïd reg repod And the Honourable Mr. deBlaquiere, re-

ported from the Committee, an Address drawn
by them, as follows:

To HisExcellency Sir CHARLES BAGOT, Knight
Grand Cross of the iost Honourable Or-
der of the Bath, one of Her Majesty's
most Honourable Privy Council, Gover-
nor- General of British North Anerica,
and Captain-General and Governor-in-
Chief in and over the Provinces of Can-
ada, iova-Scotia, New-Brunsivick, and
the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice-
Admiral of the same, ôc. S, c. tSc.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

We, ier Majesty's dutiful and loyal Sub-

jects, the Legislative Council of Canada, in
Provincial Parliamentassembled, humbly thank
your Excellency for your Excellency's gra-
cious Speech from the Throne.

We beg to congratulate your Excellency
upon your arrivai in this Province as Her Ma-
jesty's Representative, and to assure your Ex-
cellency, that in the fulfilment of the arduous
duties of your Excellency's high station, you
will always rneet our cordial support and as-
sistance.

We arc fully avare that the melancholy
event which marked the close of last Session,
and which is still fresh in our memory and
our regrets, has imposed upon your Excellency
the responsibility of maturing and carrying
into effect numerous important measures, and
has caused a corresponding necessity for deIay
an the meeting of the Provincial Parliament.

We assure your Excellency that we unite
in acknowledging the goodness of Providence
in the merciful direction, for the security and
advantage of this Province and of the British
Empire, of several events of great public in-
terest which have occurred since the last Ses-
sion of the Provincial Parliament.

We cordially concur with your Excellency
in feeling that the birth of a Prince, destined
under God's protection to occupy the British
Throne, is a source of rejoicing to ail Her
Majesty's faithful Subjects; and we shall gladly
take the opportunity afforded by the present
Session of Parliament, to offer our hearty con-
gratulations to Her Majesty, and Her Royal
Consort, upon this event, so conducive to their
domestic happiness, and so auspicious to the
Nation.

We unite with one voice in thanksgiving to
Almighty God, that He bas been pleased ta
avert from our beloved Sovereign the danger
to which She bas been exposed, by the trea-
sonable attempt of an assassin, and by the
malice of the reckless and wicked; and we
fervently join in the prayer, that He will con-
tinue to watch over, and long to preserve a life,
se justly dear to ail classes of Her Majesty's
Subjects

We thank your Excellency for acquainting
us, that a treaty between Great Britain and
the United States has been signed on the part
of Her Majesty, and since ratified by the Fed-
eral Senate, by which treaty the important
questions affecting the Province and the Uni-
ted States bave been adjusted; and we assure
your Excellency, that from this happy settlie-
ment, we fully concur with your Excellency
in foreseeing the most favourable consequen-
ces to this Province in the maintenance of
peace, the restoration of confidence, and the
devotion of the undivided energy of its Inhabi-
tants to the internai advancement and the de-
velopment of the vast resources of the Coun-
try. We feel most grateful to the Queen that
these have been among Her Majesty's chief
objects in the negotiation of the treaty; and
we receive with cordial thankfulness the state-
ment made by your Excellency, in obedience
to Her Majesty's gracious command, that no.
wish is nearer to Her Majesty's heart than that
under Her rule and the protection of Her
Crown, ail Her faithfui Suljects.in Canada
may rest in undisturbed peace-may feel
themselves to be one people with their fellow
Subjects of the British Islands, and may in-
crease in wealth, prosperity and contentment,
founded on the possession and rational erjoy-
ment of a free and essentially British Consti-
tution.

We beg to offer our acknowledgments for
your Excellency's attention to the great mea-
sures of last Session, and we assure your Ex-
cellency of our co-operation in making ail re-
quisite modifications in any of those measures
with the view of giving effect to their provi-
sions, in development of the principles ,on
which they are founded, and in harmony with
the spirit of the institutions under which they
are framed.

When the importantmeasure for the estab-
lisliment of District Councils shall come under
revision, we shall give our cheerful aid in con-

sidering
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sidering the amendments which will be pro-
posed, with the view of removing all obstacles
to the smooth and efficient operation of these
institutions.

We acknowledge your Excellency's endea-
vours to work out the objects which the Legis-
lature contemplated in passing an Act for the
promotion of Education, and your Excellen-
cy's adoption of such measures as your Excel.
lency deemed indispensable to the accomplish-
ment of their intentions, until the subject could
be again brought under their consideration.-
We shall give our best assistance in the intro-
duction of any amendinents into the measure
which will tend to insure its successful and
beneficial operation;' and in the meantime, we
beg to express our satisfaction in noticing the
impulse which has been given to Education in
its higher as well as in its elementary branches,
the resuits of which cannot fail to conrer
the most material benefits upon the whole
Province.

Weshall be ready to giveourutmostattention
to the re-organization of the Militia, and we fully
concur in your Excellency's opinion, t:hat the
present is a favourable opportunity to alleviate
unnecessary pressure upon the people, and to
place this arm of the public defence upon a
sounder and more satisfactory footing.

We entertain a grateful sense of your Ex-
cellency's assurance, that in perfecting these
and other measures for the advancement and
welfare of the Province, we may rely upon
your Excellency's cordial co-operation and
support. The Province has at length recov-
ered from a state of severe trial and danger,
and a bright dawn now opens·upon its pros-
pects. We are deeply conscious thatihe pro-
mise of peace secured upon an honourable and
advantageous basis;. the establishment of tran-
quillity and security; the restoration of finan-
cial credit and commercial confidence, with
the enjayment of free and permanent institu-
tions, are blessings for. which Canada has
reason to be grateful, and which it will be our
effort ta preserve, and our pride to per-
petuate.

Which Address, being:read by the Clerk,
was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the said Address bà presented
to His Excellency by the whole House.

Ordered, that the Honourable Mesi urs
Fergugson and Josk Dionne do Wit on His

Excellency, humbly to know' what time Ris
Excellency will please 'to appoint to be at-
tended with the said Address.

The Honourable the Speaker acquainted
the House that there was a Member Without
ready to be introd.uced;

When the Honourable Simeon Washburn w"v°. "'°
was introduced between the Honourable Mes-
£ieurs MJDonald and McKay.

Presentshiswrit
Then the Honourable Mr. Washburn pre-°rsII.-.

sented to the Speaker his Writ of Summons,
who delivered it to the Clerk, andit was read
as follows:

PROVINCE OF

Canada.
CHARLES BAGOT.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of te Th Writ.

United Kingdorm of Great Britain and
Ireland, QUE EN; Defender of the Faitk,

To our trusty and well-beloved Simeon. Wash-
burn, Esquire, and to all to whom these
Presents shall come-

GREETING:

K NOW Ye, that as well for the especial
trust and confidence we have manifested in
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your
advice and assistance in all weighty and
arduous affairs, which may the state andi'de-
fence of Our Province of Canada and"the
Church thereof concern, we have.thought fit
to summon you to the Legislative Council.of
our said Province; and we do command you,
the said ' Simeon Washburn, that all diffi-
culties and excuses,.whatsoever laying aside,
you be and appear, for the purposes afore-
said,,in the Legislative Council of our said
Province, at all times whensoever and where-
soever our Provincial Parliament may be, in
our said 'Province, convoked and holden; and
this you are in no wise to omit.

In testimony whereof, we have caused these
our Letters to be -made Patent, and 'the

* Great Seal' of ur said Province to be here-
unto affixed:

Witness Our right trusty and well-6eloved
Sir Char1és Bagot,:G. C B one af our mist
Honourable Privy Counoil3 Governor-Gen-
eral yf British North' merica, and Captain-
General in Governor-in-Chief in and over
our Provinces of Caada, Noa 'cotia, Nw
Buünwick, and the Iiland of Prwce Edard,
and Vicedmnirai of thesame, &&c &ic.

r j'
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At Kingston, this nineteenth day of August,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty-two, and in the sixth year
of our reign. C. B.

By Command,
S. B. HARRISON,

Secretary.

Swo and telles Then the Honourable Mr. Vashburn came
issat to the table, and took and subscribed the oath

prescribed by law, which was administered
by James FitzGibbon, Esquire, one of the
Commissioners appointed to administer the
oath to the Members of the Legislative Council,
and took bis seat accordingly.

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, at one o'clock, P. M. the
House so decreeing.

S . Satu rday, 10th Septemnber, 1842.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice-Chancellor, Speaker.
The Ilonourable IMessieurs The Ilonourable Messieurs

DeBlaquiere, .McKay,
Sullivan, -Moore,
Fraser, Alexander Dionne, Joseph
Fergasson, Goodhue,
Brunean, Washburn.

P RAY ERS.

co, sme The Honourable Mr. Fergusson reported
whnHie Excel. .. L ?iT?
Iesywlllbe ý that the Honourable Mr. JosepA Dionne and
tkeAr himself had, according to order, waited on

His Excellency the Governor-General, to know
what time His Excellency would be pleased
to appoint to be attended with the Address of
this House; and that His Excellency had ap-
pointed this day, at two o'cloclç, at the Go-
vernment House.

eo The Honourable Mr Fergusson presented
Prom theu ni

a petition from the Municipal Council of the
Gore, for aller&.
licouinthe Distict of Gore, praying that certain alterations
MunictipalAct,

may be made in the " Municipal Act ;" also a
petition from the Warden and Municipal

Against thoedl. Council of the District of Gore, praying against
to District; the passing of any Act having for its object

the dismemberment of any portion of the said
For theorection District; also a petition from the Municipal
Asylm met Council of the District of Gore, praying that
Hamiltn;

the erection of a Lunatic Asylum for Canada
West nay immediately be commenced, and
that the site for the Building may be selected

Foran alteration in the Town of I1anilton ; also a petition from
the Warden and Municipal Council of the
District of Gore, praying for certain altera-

Lions in the Common School Act; and also a T.,t,,,aW
petition from the Warden and Municipal ft'led
Council of the District of Gore, praying thatthrSut

l 0 abour and,
individuals living upon side lines abutting
upon nacadamized Roads may not be com-
pelled to commute for their Statute labour.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Bruneau presented a Frm P. acroii,

petition from Piere Lacroix and Joseph Bolduc, f o"|
of the City of Quebec, praying that they may
be allowed a retiring pension for life, as former
Messengers of the Legislative Council of the
late Province of Lower Canada.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Pursuant to notice, it was,
Moved, that the Clerk of this louse beThepubicews.

papers direcird

authorised to subscribe for the newspaperst,, bo;tihicibod

published in this Province, for the purpose of
being laid on the table of the Library, for the
use of the Members.

Which being twice read, the question of
concurrence was put, and the same was car-
ried in the afEirmative ; and it was,

Ordered accordingly.

Ordered, that the Reports of the Librarian, The Reportno

and of the Joint Committee on the Library, be to
referred to a Select Committee of' three Librnryrefèrred

tu u Select con.

Members. litue.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honour-
able Messieurs deBlaquiere, Macaulay, and
Bruneau, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Ordered, that the Honourable the Speaker Seker

be requested to take such steps as may be
changing the

necessary, by communication with the Honour- n.
able the Speaker of the Legislative Assembly,
to supply this Council, as early as practicable,
with all printed documents of that Honourable
House.

Ordered, that the name of the Honourable n ou
Mr. McKay be substituted for that of the âtedIheI

H-onourable Mr. deBlaquiere, upon the Com- upon the coin.

mittee on the Journais.

The House was adjourned during pleasure.
The House was resumed.
The Honourable the Speaker reported, that Tspolier

the House did this day wait on His Excellency r
the Governor-General with their Address, to "
which His Excellency was pleased to return
the following most gracious reply:

Hionourable Gentlemen:

I thank you for your Address, andifor your Reply.

cdngratulation on my arrivai in.this Province;
and
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and I rely with confidence upon receiving
your cordial support and- assistance in my
administration of its affairs.

The Addreu Ordered, that the Address, in answer to the
and Reply
ordertdlto be ~ I 11 T
printed. Speech from the Throne, together with His

Excellency's reply thereto, be translated into
the French language, and that two hundred
and fifty copies be printed both in the English
and French languages.

Ffret PrahmBill The Honourable Mr. Bruneau presented a
n Bill to render permanent two Ordinances of

the Governor and Special Council, for the
affairs of the late Province of Lower Canada
therein-mentioned, concerning the erection of
Parishes, and the Building of Churches, Par-
sonage Houses, and Church-yards.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second.

time on the next sitting day; and,
Ordered ta b. Ordered, that the said Bill be translated

into the French language, and that one hun-
dred and fifty copies of the same be printed in
both the English and French languages, for
the use of Members.

kom The Speaker declared this Houise continued
until Monday next, at the hour of three of the
clock, P. M. the House so decreeing.

MONAT. Monday, 12th September, 1842.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice-Chancellor, Speaker.
The Honourable messieurs ýThe Ho0nourable messieurs

DeBlaquiere, McKay,
Sullivan, Moore,
Fraser, Alexander DonJsp
Fergusson, Goodhue,
Macaulay, Wash&urn.
Bruneau,

PRAYERS.

Petition, The ionourable Mr. lcKay presented a
From Georgn

°lacdo,'et, an petitior fromi George Macdonell, and others,otherafur the01

°enthe °lo.' Ilnhabitants 'of the .Eastern and Ottawa Dis-
diture ofs # um1n~'oun tricts, praying for an Act removing any doubts
th. L'Orignai :
Road, prscnted h m exist asto the expenditure of the

.sum of fifteen hundred poùds, granted during
the last, Sèssion of the Legislature, for com-
pleting the military road frorn the Ottawa,
near L'Or ignal, to the St. Laurence.

Ordered, that the sanie"do lie on the table.
First Parih Bill Purstiant to the order -of the day, the Bill
Zetorender permanent two Ordinances of the

Governor and SpecialCouncil, for theaffairs
of the lite Province of Lower Canada therein
mentioned, concerning the erection of Parishes

and the building of Churches, Parsona'ge
Houses and Church-yards, was read a second
time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Referdt
select Comt.

Select Committee of three Members. mac.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honour-
able Messieurs Bruneau, Moore and J Dionne,
to meet and adjourn as they please.

The Honourable the Speaker acquainted
the House, that there was a Member without
ready to be introduced ;

When the Honourable Levius Peters Sher- The IionbIa. L,

wood, was introduced between the Honourable rdd

Messieurs A. Fraser and Macaulay.

Then the Honourable Mr. Sherwood pre- rritahneWrit

sented to the Speaker his Writ of Summons,
who delivered it to the Clerk, and it was read
as follows:
PROVINCE OF CHARLES BAGOT.

Canada.-

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the Th rW,

United Kinglom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Q E E N Defender of the Faith,
cic. Slc. e†c.

To our trusty and well-beloved Levius
Peters Sherwood, Esquire, and to all to whom
these Presents shall come-

GREETING.

KNOW Ye, that as well for the especial
trust and confidence we have manifested in
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your ad-
vice and assistance in all weighty and arduous
affairs which may the state and defence of our
Province of Canada and the Church thereof
concern, we have thought fit to summon you
to theLegislative Council of our said Province;
and we do command you, the said Levius Peters
Sherwood, that all difficulties and excuses what-
soever laying aside, you be and appear, for
the purposes aforesaid, in the. Legislative
Council of our said Province, at all timhes
whens6ever and wheresoever our Provincial
Parliament may be, in our said Province, con-
voked, and holden; and this you are in no
*wise to omit.

In testimòny whereof, wé have caused these
our Letters to be made Patent, and'the
Great Seal'of our said Province to be here-
untò affiked:

Witness oùr right trusty and well beloved Sir
Charles Bagot, G. C. B. one of out most
Honouable Privy Cauncil, Governor-Ge-
néaaff British Nòrth A'n ica, ànd Captain-

Ge eraf
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General and Governor-in-Chief in and over
our Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward,
and Vice Admiral of the same, &c. &c. &c.

At Kingston, this nineteenth day of August,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty-two, and in the sixth
year of our reign.

C. B.
By Command,

S. B. HARRISON,

Secretary.

ora sud talles Then the Honourable Mr. Sheru'ood came
his soit. to the table and took and subscribed the oath

prescribed by law, vhich was administered
by James Sanpson, Esquire, one of the Com-
missioners appointed to administer the oath toi
the Members of the Legislative Couneil, and
took his seat accordingly.

h Ordered, that the petition presented to this
from tcheiI ar ofisanb .1 »
and others, rend;House, on the ninth instant, from the Rigit,

Honourable the Earl of ilountcashell, and!
others, on the part of the Committee of thel
British North American Colonial Society, and
accompanying documents, upon the subject of
the free admission of Canadian agricultural
produce into G-reat Britain, be now read.

The same being read accordingly;
Orderedtobe Ordered, that five hundred copies of the
prii2d. said petition, together vith the documents, be

printed for the use of Mernbers, and that of
such number two hundred and fifty copies be
printed in the French language.

The Honourable Mr. Washburn presented
UIcioc a petition fron the Municipal Council of the

I)istricr of Prince
'Edward, for
protection District of Prince Edward, praying that a duty
Agriculture,
presinted. may be imposed upon agricultural products

when imported into this Province from the
United States.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

3iembeorstobe Ordered, that the Mtlembers of this flouse, in
io°slderaneoLion attendance on the Session, be summoned for

rader. F riday next, the sixteenth instant, to consider
of the motion for making it a standing order
of'this Flouse, " That the minutes of the pro-
"ceedings of the last day of each Session be
"revised and approved by the Honourable
"the Speaker, previous to being entered upon
"the Journals."

The Honourable Mr. McKy presented a
oery petition from Henry Smnith, Warden of the

presened, Provincial Penitentiary, praying for relief.
Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Speaker declared this flouse con-Ao.
tinued until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, the House so decreeing.

Tuesday, 13th September, 1842. Te..-,.

The Members convened were:
The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.

lIonourable Mcssieurs, Th: Ilonourable Messieurs,
DeBlaquiere, .McKay,
Sullivan, Dionne, Joseph,
Fraser, Alexander, Goodhue,
Fergusson, Sheirwood,
Macaulay, Washburn.
Bruncau,

PaAYERS.

Ordered, that înstead of 250 copies as or- .
dered to be printed, five hundred copies of cp"ie"'T°

1the petition of the Right Honourable the Earl mornouut-
i ~ca.he!l o ered

of ilountcashell, and others, together with the
documents accompanying the same, be printed
iii both languages, for the use of Members.

The Ilonourable Mr. Bruneau presented a reUÎio, lnhabi-

petition fron the Proprietors and Inhabitants '
of the County of Chambly, in the District of Act e::or-

illontreal, praying for an Act authorising the AssUranceCom-

b~ ~ plryI 1 nd,Mutual Fire Insu rance Company of the County
of Alontreal to admit the said petitioners as
members of that Institution.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. .2cKay presented a From Nehosa

petition from Nicholas Sparks, of Bytown, ino'ntion of
the County of Carlton, in the District of Dal- o D
housie, praying that certain property which se

was taken from him by the Ordnance Depart-
ment for the use of the Rideau Canal, may be
restored to him.

Ordered, that the saie do lie on the table.
The flonourable the Speaker acquainted

the House, that there was a Member without
ready to be introduced;

When the Honourable Robert Dickson was
introduced, between the Honourable Messieurs
Macaulay and McKay.

Then the Honourable Mr. Dickson pre- i

sented to the Speaker bis Writ of Summons, :

who delivered it to the Clerk, and it was read
as follows:

PROVINCE 0F

Canada. CHARLES BAGOT.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of lte The Wrh.

United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, QUEEN; Defender of the Faith,
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To our trusty and well-beloved Robert Dick-
son, Esquire, and to all to whom these Pre-
sents shall come-

GREETING.

iKNOW Ye, that as well for the especial
trust and confdence we have, manifested in
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your ad-
vice and assistance in all weighty and arduous
affairs which may the state and defence of our
Province of Canada and the Church thereof
concern, we have thought fit to summon you
to the Legislative Council of our said Province;
and we do command you, the said Robert
Dickson, that all difficulties and excuses what-
soever laying aside, you be and appear, for
the purposes aforesaid, in the Legislative
Council of our said Province, at all times
whensoever and wheresoever our Provincial
Parliament may be,in our said Province, con-
voked and holden; and this you are in no
wise to omit.

In testimony whereof, we have caused these
our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be here-
unto affixed:

Witness our right trusty and well beloved Sir
Charles Bagot, G. C. B. one of our most
Honourable Privy Council, Governor-Ge-
neral of British North America, and Captain-
General and Governor-in-Chief in and over
our Provinces of Canada., Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward,
and Vice Admiral of the same, &c. &c. &c.

At Kingston, this nineteenth day of August,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty-two, and in the sixth
year of our reign.

C. B.t
By Command,

S. B. HARRIsoN,
Secretary.

r|worn,andtakue :Then the Honourable Mr. Dickson came
ta the table and took and subscribedthe oath
prescribed-.by law, which was administered
by James Sampson, Esquire, one o af the Com-
missioners appointed to:administer the oath to
the Members of the .Legislative Council, and
took his seat accordingly

Lear, given to nOrdredithat the Cornnittee appointed on
the Committee
t
onthe Liraro' the subject of the Library have leave to meet

m "e and adjourn as they please and report
from time to tirne

riit Reoit of
the °el. M The Honourable Mr. dBl ie ronthe

Spr. 1ect 'Coniiite, ta -hom er ef err d

the Report of the Librarian on the state of
the Library, and the Report 'f the Jdint
Committee appointedto effect a division of
the Library belonging to the late Upper Ca-
nada Legislature, presented ti eir f6rst Report.

Ordered, that it be received; aùd;
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

Legislative Council, Cornmittee Room, The Rport

September 13th, 1842.
The Select Committee to whom were re-

ferred the Report of the Librarian, on the
state of the Library, and the Report of the.
Joint Committee appointed·to effect a division
of the Library belonging to the late Upper
Canada Legislature, have the honour to sub-
mit their first Report:

That considering the great value of the
books now on the shelves of your Library,
and the danger to which they may be ex-
posed by accidents from fire, they recommend
that the Clerk of this House should without
delay effect an Insurance to the arnount of
two thousand five hundred pounds, currency,
on the books, furniture, &c. now in the Li-
brary, on as reasonable terms as possible; and
that it be an instruction to the Clerk to
continue an Insurance to that amount until
further orders from this Honourable House.

The whole nevertheless humbly submitted.
P. B. DEBLAQUIERE,

Chairman.
Ordered, that the foregoing Report be sane adoP*ed.

adopted.

The Speaker. declared this House.continued AdJoU?-.

until to-norrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreein

WVednesday, I4th Se'pt'r. -1842. rlzvy
The -Members conveèned were:

sam .adopted

The H rurable, he Vice C'hancellor, Speaker.
Tho Honourable Messiours, The Honourable Messieurs

DeB'laquiere, More.
rasr, eander Dickson

Fergision, Dione, Joseph
aa:ulay Goodhe,

Bruneau, herwood
McDoa Was hburn.
McKay, '.

ën,(~ism resentedô , 4,n n'~ - n Thre.!iv.s
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tisms, Marriages and Burials, for the Districts corporate bodies, not authenticated with the

of Queb1ec, Montreal and Three Rivers, for the seal of such corporations.

year 1841, in conformity with the Provincial The Honourable the Speaker acquainted
Statute of the late Province of Lower Canada, the House that there was a Member without
of the Gth Geo. IV. Chap. 8. ready to be introduced ;

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table, When the Honourable Amable Dionne, was Th

and it is as follows: introduced betweei the Honourable Messieurs "

(Sec Sessional Papers, Letter C.) Bruneau and J. Dionne.

Feii., The Honourable Mr. Dickson presented al Then the Honourable Mr. A. Dionne pre- Pr

Adans, antd petition from George ldams, and others, in- sented to the Speaker his Writ of Summons,
others, for an
xbu Act in car- -a Cvkaditws ed
.A.,me il habitants of the District of Niagara, praying who delivered it to the Clerk, and it was read
etDitNi. for an amendment of the Act for Incorpo- as follows:

ratinig a Company in the said District, under PROVINCE OF
the title of the Niagara District Bank, by CHARLES BAGOT.

repealing the provision rendering ail Stock-

holders in the said Bank liable to twice the VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of theTn

amount of their Stock ; and also, a petition United Kingdon of Great Britain and

Frm Cfuroi m C/haries Qgiller, of Saint Armand, praying Ireland, Q UE EN, Defender of the Faith,delir fo lfoni Prier San Ar d CDaxn

losail for an Act indenmnifying hitm against certain 4-c. 4fc. cÿc.
by incoudialies; M M4 -4

losses occasioned by the acts of incendiaries To our trusty and well-beloved Amable
from the United States. Dionne, Esquire, and to ail to whom these

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the table. Presents shall come-

FromtheMun- The 1onourable Mr. .lloore presented a GREETING:
che trIet or petition from the Mvunicipal Council of the NW , a s lft

Sarhoendîe s- , Ditrc for K Ye, that as well for the especial
Disu-cofAct Sherbrooke, praying certain trust and confidence we have manifested in
amendmients to the District Council Ordi- you, as for the purpose of obtaining your
nance, and to the Common School Act. advice and assistance in al weighty and

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table. arduous affairs, which may the state and de-
FromnitobertC. The -onourable Mr. TJVashburn presented a fence of our Province of Canada and the

petition fron Robert C. Wilkins, and others, Church thereof concern, we bave thought fit
certai Survey inhabitants of the township of Ameliasburgh, to summon you to the Legislative Council of

in the Prince Edward District, praying for ,our said Province ; and we do command

the passing of an Act confirming the survey you, the said Amable Dionne, that all diffi-
made of the said township, in the year 1816. culties and excuses whatsoever laying aside,

O-dered, that the sanie do lie on the table, you be and appear, for the purposes afore-
FromR.C. The onourable Mr. J. Dionne presented said, in the Legisiative Council of our said
Chandler, aRn

At atrj a petition from R. C. Chandler, and others, Province, at ail times whensoever and where-
Alc fotrn lh a - varon -i'''i' 

'

sittinfru othu inhabitants of various parisnes comprized soever our Provincial Parliament may be, in
oric,>t1 ; witbin the Municipal District of Nicolet, pray- our said Province, convoked and holden; and

ing that the Municipal Council and District this you are in no wise to omit.
Courts may be held at the village of Nicolet, In testimony whereof, we have caused these
instead of in the settiement of Drunmondville. our Letters to be made Patent, and the

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the table. Great Seal of our said Province to be here-

From J. Panqin, The Honourable Mr. Bruneau presented a unto affixed:
and othors, l'r
p°cunîaryaid, petition from J. Paquin, and others, inha- Witness our right trusty and welI-beloved
prsucuatd bitants of the Parish of St. Eustache, praying S

for public pecuniary aid, to enable theni onourable Privy Council, Governor-Gei-
to rebuild the Parish Church and Convent, eral of British North America, and Captain-
destroyed by Her Majesty's troops, in 1837. General and Governor-in-Cbiefin and over

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the table. our Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New
lt sen Ordered, that it be referred to the Com- Brunswick, and the Island of Prince,)EdIcai-d,

orth orpo-

rmittee of Privileges, to ascertain and report, and-Vice-Admiral ofthesame,&c. &c. &c.

to this House, whether it be the practice ofý At Kingst<m, this -nineteenth ay of August,
-th Hous le of'Lords to receive petitions from i

swrim.

noc.autbli
abile Dionne,
nduced;

getbhisWfvl
!UMOUU&l
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in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty-two, and in the sixth year
of our reign. C. -B.

By Comrnmand,
S. B. HARnISON,

Secretary.

sworandkes Then the Honourable Mr. . Dionne came
to the table, and took and subscribed the oàth
prescribed by law, which was administered
by James Sampson, Esquire, one of the
Cormissioners a ppointed te administer the
oath to the Members of the Legislative Council,
and took bis seat accordingly.

The er f, The order of the day being read for moving
dr""oir'a. an Address to the Queen, offering to Her

Quati on o i the 4"D°.a"i Mjesty the congratulations of this House on
discharged. the birth of the Prince of WcLs; it was,

Ordered, that it be discharged, and that the
saie do stand upon the orders of the day for
to-morrow.

The order of the day being read for moving
Tlhe et der for

mar h. an Address to lis Royal Highness Prince
'rorI Albert, offering the congratulations of this

Prince, di- House on the birth of the Prince of Wales;
chargea. t was,

Ordered, that it be discharged, and that the
same do stand upon the orders of the day for
to-rmorrow.

Theorder for The order of the day being read for moving
dr° an Àiuddress of congratulation to er jesty,

tcapg stoiupon the subject ofl ler Mjesty's providential
an assasin, dis-

harged. escape from the treasonable attempt of a reck-
less and wicked assassin ; it was,

Ordered, that it be discharged ; and that the
saie do 'stand upon the orders of the day for
to-mnorrow.

An Addresd to The order of the day being read for roving
an Address te His Excellency the Governor-

th .petittlinifat

ofs thtwnsip General, on the sulject of the petition fron
OdaYIU. the inhabitants of the Township of Bayliam,

praying to be annexed to the District of Broch;

Ordered, that the said petition be now read.

'The.sane being read accordingly;

l'he motion 'It was moved, that an Address be presented
withdrawn 'to His Excellency the Governor-General, en-

closing a- copy of the petition presented to-
this Housefr6m the inhabitants of the ,town-
ship'-of 'Bqaha, in othe County of Middlese.x,
praying that the said townshi'pmay be. an
nexed to nthe District of -Brocc 'and that His
.E'cellency ony be plpased :to adop' such

reasures îhereon as may give effeèt toithe
wishes of the inhabitants of .Bayham, con-

sistent with the general interests of the Pro-
vince.

Which being objected to;
After short debate;
The said motion was (by leave of the

House) withdrawn.

The Speaker declared this- House con-,4dj-
tinued until to-morrow, at three o'clock, in
the afternoon, the House so decreeing.

Thursday, 15th Sept'r, 1842.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice-Chancellor, Speaker.'
The Honoerable Meieurs, The Ionourable MessieUr,

DeBlaquiere, McKay.
Fraser, Alexander 3Moore,
Fergussn, - Diine, Amable
Macaulay, Dionne, Joseph
Brunean, Goodhue,
McDonald, Washburn.

PRAYERS.

The Honourable Mr. Bruneau presented a
petition from E. W. Douglass, President of the
Agricultural Society for the County of Hunt-
ingdon, and others, praying for Legislative aid.

The Honourable Mr. deBlaquiere presented
a petition from Adam Goodfelowo, and others, "drîiwad
inhabitants of the township of West Gillin- the apino

bury, in the County of Simcoe, praying againstwall
the passing of any law for the stopping up of
that portion of the public highway, com-
monly called the West Gwillinbury -road.

Ordered, that the saie do lie on the table.
The Honourablé Mr.,Macaulay presented a

petition from the G overnor,' Deputy-Governor Go-
and Directors, of the British Anerica Fire and 'Aran
Life Assurance Company, praying for an Act er-

authorising the said Company to 'effect inland
marine assurances; and also,a petition from
the President, Directors and Company, of the t oi;,

Commercial Bank of the Midland District, ankul.

praying for an increase of capital.
Ordered, that the saie, do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Bruneau presented a FromE.

'petition from R. B. McGinnis, and others, ,
demnilcation fb,

inbabitants of' the County f JHuntingdon, lo,,dur.nath

praying to-be indemnified for lossessustained """d
during the late rebellion.'

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The, Honourable the Speaker' laid~ before heR.t'.,
the House a Return fromn the Okamplaift axid°"h Champlain'

RaiJ-road om.
&. Lazurence -Rail Road/'Company.~,yea mn

3t



15th September. A. 1842.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows:

(See Sessional Papers, Letter D.)

Theetid"° Ordered, that the petition of Nicholas Sparks,
prksorn ° of Bytown, in the County of Carleton, in the

certain property
Orn ; DeDistrict of Dalhousie, praying that certain

pertinfnt, rend;
tnd, property wvhich was taken from him by the

Ordnance Department, for the use of the
Rideau Canal, may be restored to him, be
now read.

The said petition was then read accordingly.

Referred toa Ordered, that the said petition be referred
Select cem-
nt to a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the lon-
ourable Messieurs deBlaquiere, Macaulay, and
McKzy, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Th pettion Ordered, that the petition of lenry &nith,
ofl{enry
Soith, for reuer, Warden of the Provincial Penitentiary, pray-
re. ing for relief, be now read.

The said petition was then read accordingly.

reasion, The Honourable Mr. Moore presented a
Fromt Edward.•

C'lx, and other, petition from Edward Cox, and others, inha-
f ri pe ri
te tc lace f bitants of the township of Kingsley, and other

e townships, in the District of Nicolet, praying
Colet; that the sittings of the Municipal Coucil and

District Court may be removed fron Drum-
mondville to a more central situation.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

Front te Prul. The Honourable Mr. Fergusson presented a
den" c°,rth petition from the President and Directors of
an alteration in

i Act a the Gore Bank, praying for amendments to
încorporâtion,
presented. the Act incorporating the said Bank, by re-

pealing the provision rendering the Stock-
holders liable to twice the amount of their
Stock, and other provisions therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the sarne do lie on the table.
Pursuant to notice ; it was,

Motionforn Moved, That an humble Address be pre-
Address of con- sented to Her Majesty, entreating Her Majestytito Q.00, a ot
cte birt4 oftn

to accept the most sincere congratulations of
the Legisiative Council of Canada, in Pro-
vincial Parliament assembled, on the birth of
an Heir Apparent to the Crown, in the person
of His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales-
an event which this Council rejoices to think
will greatly add to Her Majesty's domestic
happiness, and that of Her Royal Consort;
whilst it holds out to the people of this Pro-
vince, in common with ail other of Hler
Majesty's Subjects, the auspicious, prospect

(under Divine favour) of perpetuating the
succession, of Her Majesty's illustrious family
in the Government of the Empire, in such a

manner as shall conduce to the glory and the
happiness of Great Britain and ber vast depen-
dencies, securing to Her Majesty's Subjects
the inestimable blessings they now enjoy, under
Her gracious protection, of civil and religious
liberty.

The saine was agreed to; and ordered motion a
to, amind -

accordingly, nemine contradicente. l*tu
Addrsaloundm

Then the Members following were appointed """

a Committee to prepare an Address, pursuant
to the said order:

The Honourable Messieurs deBlaquiere,
Macaulay, Bruneau, A. Dionne, Goodhue.

Their Honours, or any three of them, to
meet immediately in the Conmittee Room of
the Legislative Council; and to adjourn as
they please.

Pursuant to notice; it was,
Moved, that an humble Address be pre-Mtionforan

sented to His Royal Highness the Prince flug"t
Albert, humbly to congratulate His Royal ituert"iupncAiitrt .17.n 110

H-ighness on an event so agreeable to the Legis-
lative Council of Canada, and so pleasing to
ail Her Majesty's dutiful Subjects, as the birth
ofa Prince of Wales; and to assure His Royal
Highness of the sincere interest this House
takes in an event which so nearly concerns
the domestic felicity of His Royal Highness,
and which tends to cement that union so hap-
pily subsisting between Her Majesty and His
Royal Highness; and to express the very par-
ticular satisfaction with which they see in this
event a pledge that the civil and religious
liberties they now enjoy will be perpetuated
under a race of Princes so illustrious.

The same was agreed to; and ordered ac- Meuenareed
te, and lita last

cordingly, nemine contradicente. iionodjom-

Ordered, that the last mentioned order be A1°'Zranded
thereon.

referred to the saine Select Committee, to
prepare an Address pursuant thereto.

Pursuant to notice; it was,

Moved, That an humble Address be pre-motonrau
sented to Her Majesty, to express to Her fí;ationto

SUpon the Onbjëe,,AIMajesty the anxious solicitude with which the Her ro
done ai escape

Legislative Council of Canada, in Provincial t

Parliament assembled, take the earliest oppor- °n""
tunity afforded to them of joining the ùnani-
mous voice of their fellow subjects, in warmly
congratulating Her Majesty on the late pro-
vidential interposition of the Almighty, in frus-
trating the atrocious and unnatural attenipt
upon Her Majesty's most sacred Person, and

in
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in the preservation of a life so valuable to Her
people.

That they acknowledge with reverence and
gratitute the Divine goodness in averting the
calamity with which they were threatened,
thus affording Her Majesty a renewed in-
stance of that all-powerful protection upon
which Her Majesty bas invariably placed
Her reliance; that they make their earnest
prayer to Almighty God, that He will pre-
serve to them the blessings which they enjoy
under Her Majesiy's just and mild Govern-
ment, and continue to watch over and protect
a life so justly dear to them ; that they join
in the general admiration of those virtues
which compose Her Majesty's character, and
beg leave to assure Her Majesty, that they
are happy in testifying the share they take in
the loyal and affectionate attacbment to Her
sacred Person, which pervades the breasts of
Her Subjects in every part of Her Dominions,
and that it is their fixed resolution, as it is
their sacred duty, to defend and protect Ber
Majesty's Person and Government, to second
Her Majesty's uniform endeavours to maintain
and preserve to Her people all the blessings
which flow from the British Constitution, and
to transmit them to their posterity.

No The same was agreed to and ordered ac-
rnantloned Coin- .

mit.e appoinîcd cordingly, nemine contradicente.
to prepare an ·
A".ron"ded Ordered, that the last mentioned order be

referred to the same Select Committee to
prepare an Address pursuant thereto.

The House was adjourned during pleasure,
and the Conimittee withdrew to prepare the
several Addresses.

After some timethe House was resumed;
1rhé Select cim. And the Honourable Mr. Bruneau, reportediitereport hIe
three lust nion-
iloned Addroe,.from the Committee three Addresses, drawn

by them, as follow:

The Addros of To the QUEE N's'most Excellent Majesty.
congratulation to

lio°eao.jt MAY IT PLE ASE YO UR MAJESTY
of the birth ofa
Prince. We,, Your Majesty's most faithful Subjects,

the Le&islative Council of Canada,tin Provin-
cial Parliament assembled, most humbly ap-
proach your Majesty's. Throne with Isenti-
ments of loyalty and. duty to your Majesty's
Person and Government.

We entreat your Majesty to accept our
most sincere congratulations on the. birth of
an, Heir Apparent tothe Corwnin theerson
of His Royal, 9ighness-the Prince ofJales-

an event which;we rejoice to think will greatly
add to your Majesty's domestic happiness, and
that of your Royal Consort, while it holds
out to the people of this Province, in common
with all other your Majesty's subjects, the
auspicious prospect (under Divine favour) of
perpetuating the succession of your Majesty's
illustrious family in the Government of the
Empire, in such a manner as shall conduce to
the glory and the happiness of Great Britain
and her vast dependencies, securiug to your
Majesty's subjects, the inestimable blessings
they now enjoy, under your Majesty's gracious
protection, of civil and religious liberty.

To Bis Royal Highness Prince ALBE RT, Francis,
Augustus, Charles, Emanuel, of Saxe Go- : t;

bourg, Gotha, Field Alarshal in Her Ma- I of&

jesty's Forces, &fc. fc. ýc.

MAY IT PLEASE YouR RoYAL HIGHNEss:

We, Ber Majesty's faithful Subjects, the
Legislative Council of Canada, in Provincial
Parliament assembled, most humbly approach
your Royal Highness with sentiments of'the
profoundest respect and attachment.

We congratulate your Royal Highness on
an event so agreeable to the Legislative
Council of Canada, and so pleasing to all Her
Majesty's dutiful subjects, as the birth of a
Prince of Wales, and assure your Royal High-
ness of the sincere interest we take in an
event which so nearly concerns the domestic
felicity of your Royal Highness, and which
tends to cement that union so happily subsist-
ing between Her Majesty and your Royal
Highness.

We would express the very particular satis-
faction with, which we see in this event a
pledge, that the civil and religious liberties we
now enjoy will be perpetuated under a race'
of Princes so illustrious.

To the QUEEN >s Most Excellent Majesty. TheAdd ren.of
eng atalation to

MAY IT PLEAsE,YOUR MAJESTY dil escape
fi om the treason.

We, your Majesty's mrost faithful Subjects, a
the ,Legislative Council of Canada, ina Pro-
vincial Parliament assembled,a most humbly
approach ,your Majesty's Throne, with senti-
-nents of ,loyalty: and "duty to your Majesty's
Person-and Governument

With anxious soliitùdë we take the earliest
opportuñity affoided to s of joining the
unanimous voice of, our'fehll bjedts in
wafmly cong atulating vo ÑMajesy on the

~ - ~~-ateo
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late providential interposition of the Almighty, spectfully praying His Excellency to transmit

in frustrating the attrocious and unnatural the Address of congratulation to Her Majesty
attenipt upon your Majesty's most sacred on the subject of Her Majesty's providential

Person, and in the preservation of a life so escape from the treasonable attempt of a

valuable to your people. reckless and wicked assassin, to Iler Ma-

We acknowledge with reverence and gra- jesty's Principal Secretary of State for the

titute the Divine Goodness, in averting the Colonies, in order that it may be laid at the

calamity with which we were threatened, foot of the Throne.

thus affording your Majesty a renewed in- Ordered, that the foregoing Addresses be n

stance of that all-powerful protection upon presented to His Excellency by the whole ,

which your Majesty bas invariably placed fHouse.

your reliance. Ordred, that the Honourable 3lessieurs AConmt%
ioquire whec

We make our earnest prayer to Almighty deBlaquiere and Bruneau, do wait on His Ex- eObc -

God, that He will preserve to us the blessings. cellency, to know what time His Excellency .

which ve enjoy under your Mjesty's just. will please to appoint to be attended with the

and mild Government, and continue to watch! said Addresses.

over and protect a life so justly dear to us. i
We join in the general admiration of those
virtues which compose your Majesty's cha-
racter, and we beg leave to assure your Ma-

jesty, that we are happy in testifying the
share ve take in the loyal and affectionate
attachment to your Majesty's sacred Person,
which pervades the breasts of your Majesty's
subjects in every part of your Majesty's do-
minions; and it is our fixed resolution, as it is
our sacred duty, to defend and protect your
Majesty's Person and Government, to) second
your Majesty's uniform endeavours to main-
tain and preserve to your people all the
blessings which flow from the British Con-
stitution, and to transmit tbem to our pos-
terity.

The Addrasse Which Addresses being severally read by
ngreed to; and,

the Clerk, were unanimously agreed to by the
House.

An Addresi Ordered, that an Address be presented to
Preentdtu His Excellency the Governor-General, re-

<i, spectfully praying His Excellency to transmit
to transmnit Ille o

saie t the Address of congratulation to Her Majesty,
Socretary orf
Statu for the h brhof u Pic

e on the birth of His Royal Higbness the Prince
of Wales, to Her Majesty's Principal Secre-
tary of State for the Colonies, in order that it
may be laid at the foot of the Throne.

Grdered, that an Address be presented to
His Excellency the Governor-General, re-
spectfully praying His Excellency to transmit
the Address of congratulation to His Royal
Highness the Prince Albert, on the birth of Bis
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, to Her
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies, in order that it may be presented to
His Royal Highness.

Ordered, that an Address be presented tc
His Excellency the Governor-General, re-

Ordered, that the petition from George T
McDonnell, and others, inhabitants of the neIIsindothars

.9 deuil aI
Eastern and Oitawa Districts, praying for an dhocxpniturB

Act for removing any doubts whicli may exist upnlcrig-

as to the expenditure of the sum of ßfteen
hundred pounds, granted during the last Ses-
sion of the Legislature, for completing the
military road from the Ottawa, near L'Orig-
nal, to the St. Laurence, be now read.

The said petition was then read accord-
ingly.

The Honourable Mr. deBlaquiere, from theseeond Report

Select Committee to whom was referred the ou heLlbrY,

subject of the Library, presented their second
Report, as follows:

Legislative Council, Comnittee Room, Rert

Septemuber 15th, 1842.

The Select Committee to whom were re-
ferred the Report of the Librarian, as well as
the Report of the Joint Committee on the
division of the late Library of Upper Canada,
beg leave to present their second Report:

That they notice with much satisfaction,
the care and attention exercised by the Li-
brarian, in the execution of the orders of your
lHonourable House, as to the removal of the
Library to Kingston, the economy with which
it bas been effected, and the judicious- manner
in which the Library bas been arranged in
its present position.

That your Committee deem it necessary
that the Members of this Houourable House
should be severally furnished with a Cata-
logue of the works contained in the Library,
and having examined the draft of a Catalogue
which bas been prepared by the Librarian,
they beg leave to recommend to your Honour-

able
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able House, that it be forthwith printed and
circulated.

The whole nevertheless humbly subrnitted.

P. B. DEBLAQUIERE,
Chairman.

Reportadopted. Ordered, that the said report be adopted.

Petitiono, The Honourable Mr. deBlaquiere presented

F' :a petition from Angus .McGillivray, and others,
E.Me " °nd inhabitants of the Eastern District, praying

ottna Détlcs
Anjd, that certain concessions in the townships of

Lochiel and Kenyon, in the Eastern District,
may be transferred to the adjoining District
of Ottawa.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

rrm the b- The Honourable Mr. Macaulay presented
elpal Cexncil o

a petition from the Warden and Municipal

.filllaid D- Council of the Eastern District,' praying that
trit CCpf65 tpd.

the Legislative Council will not entertain any
petition or application, having for its object
the dismemberment of any portion of the said
Eastern District.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table.

bitrlion (rom thoOrdered, that the petition from the Muni-
ciro D'stricipal Council of the District of Prince Edward,
ward, for proinror 1-praying that a duty may be imposed on agri-

cultural products when imported into the Pro-
vince fron the United States, be now read.

The said petition was then read accordingly.
Adjourn, The Speaker declared this fouse con-

tinued until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, the House so decreeing.

Friday, 16th September, 1842.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice-Chancellor, Speaker.
The lonourable Messieurs, The Honourable Messieurs,

DeBlaquiere, McKay,
Sullivan, Dickson,
Fraser, Alexander Dionne, Amable
Fergusson, Dionne, Josef
Macaulay, Goodhue,
Ramilton, Sherwood,
Bruneau, Washburn.
McDonald,

PRAYVERS.

Irouéocaed. Pursuant to the fourth
House was called.

standing order, thE

THE HONoURBLE MESSIEURS

Robert S. Jameson..... Présent.
Peter ByIe deBlaquiera .. Present.
Peter McGill ........... Absent.

THE HONOURABLE MEsSIEURS,

Robert Baldwin Sullivan.. Present
René E. Caron ........ Absent.

William Morris.......... Absent.
George Pemberton ....... Absent.
Alexander Fraser ........ Present.

Barthelemy Joliette ........ Excused.
James Crooks............... Excused.
Adam Fergusson........ Present.
John Fraser ............ Excused.
John Macaulay .......... Present.

John Hamilton .......... Present.
Frangois P. Bruneau ..... Present.
John McDonald ......... Present.
Adam Ferrie ............ Absent.
Jean B. Taché.............. Excused.
Paul H Knoulton........ Absent.
Thomas lIcKay ......... Present.
Gabriel Roy ............ Excused.
Philip H. Mooré......... Excused.
RobertDickson......... Present.
Amable Dionne........ Present.
Joseph Dionne........... Present.
George J. Goodhue....... Present.
Levius Peters Sherood ... Present.
William Walker ......... Absent.
Simeon Washburn ....... Present.

Pursuant to notice; it was,

Moved, that it be a standing order, that the m a
proceedings of the last day of each Session beh. îatdayo

opcSpulo b h
not entered on the Journals until the same
shall have been first approved by the Speaker.

The same was agreed to, and ordered ac- Amed go.

cordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Bruneau presented a se

petition frorn Traver Van Vliet and John Odell,
of Lacolle, praying to be indemnified for losses f°orlos by

icndarles;
sustained by thern fronm the acts.of incendiaries. ce

Ordered, that the same do: lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. JMacaulay presented a Fro the âyor,

petition from the Mayor and Commonalty of a
porating the sait

the Town. of Kingston,, praying for an Act t7lea
incorporating the said Town, under the name
and style of the "City of Kingston."

Ordered, that the same 'do' lie on the table.

The Honourable Mri. cKay presented a ,,,,,,
petition fron the Municipal COuncilL of the of

District of Ottawa, praying that certa of the co ns

northern concessious of Lochiel and Kenyon,
in the Eastern District, should be annexed to oit-,pre-

and for part of tè adjoining D of o
Ottawa.

Ordered, that the samne do:lie on the table.
T he
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ntiReport et The Honourable Mr. deBlaquiere, from thel
theColm tree on
theLibraryPre-Select Comrnittee to whom was referred the'
%emcd.

subject of the Library, presented their third'
Report, as follows:

Legislative Council, Committce Room,
September 15th, 1842.

The Special Committee to whoni were
referred the Report of the Librarian on the
state of the Library, and the Report of the
Joint Comnmittee on the division of the Library
of the late Province of Ujpper Canada, have the
honour to prosent their third Report.

That having received an intimation from
the Librarian, that there are times when lie
must necessariy be absent iii the discharge of
his duties to the Honourable Council, duringi
which the Library should not be left without'
a careful and confidential attendant, and re-
questing that an assistant should be allowed to
hin, your Committee recommend that the
Librarian be permitted to employ an assistant
during the sittings of the Legislature, to whom
shall bc alowed the suni of five shillings and
six pence per diem.

In reference to another suggestion of the
Librarian, as to a definition of the persons who
shall have access to the Library, your Con-
inittee recommend an adherence to the rule
heretofore observed in Lower Canada, and
therefore suggest, that access to the books in
the Library of this House, may be had at ali
hours during the sittings of the Legislature,
and ou Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, in
every week during the recess, to the Governor-
General, the Members of the Legislative Coumn-
cil, Executive Council, and the House of As-
sembly, the Officers of the two Houses, for the
time being, to Her Majesty's Judges, to the
Clerk of the Executive Council, and to the
Law Officers of the Crown, and that no person
having such access shall be permitted to carry
any book or books out of the building, except
the Governor-General, and that for al] books
which shall be delivered to His Excellency,
a receipt shall be given.

The whole nevertheless, humbly submitted.

P. B. DE BLAQUIERE,
Chairman.

Report adopted. Ordered, that the said report be adopted.
Comrnittee et Ordered, that the House do now resolvelitivilergod,

itself into a Conmittee, to consider the privi-
leges of this House.

The House was then adjourned during
pleasure, and put into a Commnittee of privi-
ledges.

After some time the House was resumed.
The Honourable Mr. deBlaquiere reported

that the Honourable Mr. Bruneau and himself
had, according to order, waited upon His
Excellency the Governor-General, to know
what time Ris Excellency would be pleased
to appoint to be attended with the several
Addresses adopted by this House yesterday;
and that fis Excellency had appointed to-
morrow, at one o'clock, P. M.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, at half past twelve o'clock
in the afternoon, the House so decreeing.

Saturday, 17th September, 1842.
The Members convened were:

''he Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The lioiourable Messieurs, The Ilonourable ilessieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Dickson,
Sullivan, Dionne, Amable
Fergusson, Dionne, Joseph
Bunilton, Goodtue,
Bruneau, Sherivood.

PRAYERS.

The House adjourned during pleasure.
After some time the House was resurned.
The Honourable the Speaker reported, that Tengweror

the liouse did, this day, wait on His Excel-
lency the Governor-General with the several ,

Addresses to the Queen and the Prince Albert,
the birth of ato which Ris Excellency was pleased to re- " bo

turn the following answer :

Honourable Gentlemen:
In compliance with the request of the Legis-

lative Council, I will transmit to the Secretary
of State, in order that they nay be laid at the
foot of the Throne, the Addresses adopted by
the Council, offering their congratulations on
the birth of the Prince of Wales, and on Her
Majesty's providential escape from the trea-
sonable attempt of an assassin; together with
the Address of the Council to His Royal High-
ness Prince Albert, offering their congratula-
tions on the birth of the Prince of Wales, for
the purpose of the sane being laid before His
Royal Highness.

The Speaker declared this House chntinued ADUo'

until Monday -next, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, the Bouse io decreeing.

Monday,
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ROXt.-v. Monday, 19th Sept'r, 1842.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice-Chancellor, Speaker.
The Ilonourable Messieurs, The lonourable Messieurs,

DeBlaquiere, McDonald,
Sullivan, Dickson,
Fergusson, Dionne, Amable
MAfacaulay, Dionne, Jseph
Ram ilton, Slherwood.
Bruneau,

PRAYEFs.

aio, The Honourable Mr. Fergusson presented
3c(orynod a petition from Thomas McGory, and others,
Otlicrl, Irr an
Ae tt ne inE beincr persons interested in the production of
--togs .

2f.n a Lumber for exportation from this Province,
m "le. prnying for an Act requiring the duties of

measuring and culling of Lumber ta be per-
formed by Cullers, under the head of a depart-
ment properly examiined and commissioned,
who shall be independent of buyers-and sellers,
and sufficiently remunerated by.a tariff of fees,
properly regulated, to render them respectable
and responsible.

Ordered, that the said petition be now read.
Same rend. The sane was then read accordingly.

Ordered, that the said petition do lie on the
table.

1'ntOitionh The Honourable Mr. Bruneau presented a

otIrs fu thpetition fron Hezekiah Robinson, and others,
"he ruatin landholders and inhabitants of the Counties

1ýntiguiel aîîd
Chnbly ta of Chambly, Rouville, and St. Hyacinthe, andOratihy, and Irr3
then Grection nr

thed towonships of Granby, Shefford and Milton,
the parts adjacent, praying for the raising

of a sum of money in order that the Longuiel
and Chambly turnpike road may be con-
tinued ta the Village of Granby, and that a
bridge may be erected over the River Riche-
liéu, at Chambly, aforesaid.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table.

nt/ The Honou rable Mr. deBlaquiere presented
Church ofEng-

rn e n, a petition from the Clergyman and Members
Ueorn-01r iof the Church of England, in the township of

Quboof fConpton, praying for a Church Temporalities

Act, for the Diocese of Quebec; also a petition
i from the Warden of the District of Dorchester,chester, fur

tubmitting .certain resolutions which were
adopted in the session of the Council on the
second March, in reference ta the Ordinance
3rd ictor'ia, cap. 25, (c-dled the Sleigh Ordi-
nance,) and praying for certain amendments

FromM.N. ta the same; and alsO a petition from H.-
De"e wPatton, and E. Delaire,on behalf of'theMuni-

ac o cipal Council of the District of Rocester,
uàui ofDo K

praying that the Municipal Council Act may
be so amended as to permit the Councils,t;uua
within their respective limits, ta grant licences
to Tavern-keepers and retailers of spirituous

liquors, ta receive the fees arising therefrom,
and to make regulations for their manage-
ment.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The 1onourable Mr. McDonald presented a
petition from the HIonourable George Penzber- f

ton, and others, Merchants of Quebec, praying ' omber

for a remission of one half of the amount of
timber duties, in consequence of the alteration
effected in those duties by a late Act of the
Imperial Parliament.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Honourable Mr. Sullivan presented a rroinîsnelond,

petition fron Isaac Bond, and others, inhabi- i
& c. taoli. fonncd

tants of the townships of Loughborough, East a

of Loughborough Lake; of Pittsburgh, west of
the Rideau Canal; and part of the seventh
concession of the township of Kingston, pray-
ing to be set apart into a separate township;
and also a petition from William Vynne Bacon,
of the town of Kingston, praying ta be ad- B

mitted as an Attorney and Solicitor, in thisaitormey,&c.
Province.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Honourable Mr. Dickson presented a r,.mwing&.
mnill, and others,

petition from W. Kingsnill, and others, inha-
bitants of the town of Niagara, prayin'g against t
the removal of the District town, as recom-
mended by a petition of the Muncipal Council
of the District of Niagara; also a petitionpror PaIn.

fron Paul Glasoird, and others, inhabitants 0 f

the town of Brockvile, and its vicinity, praying
for the enactment of a Bankrupt Law for this
Province; 'also a petition from R. D. Fraser,
and others, freeholders in the District of Otta- -

wa, praying for an Act granting relief to the t
owners of lands in certain cases, where the 'osei

"08-1 lold for
same were sold by the Sheriff for taxes; also
a petition from Sylvester Skinner, of the town Fromsylvester

Skinner, for.a
of Brockville, praying that a patent may be atntrghtton
granted ta him for the invention of a machine
for threshing and cleaning grain, &c.; also'a FrornSnu

petition fron Samuel'Street, of the township 
fprovlig theb. "

of Stamnford, in the Nia gara "District, praying *iotihf
Thomas Clarki

for an Act enablin g him to use any Comnmis- and,.

sion which may issue from Her Majesty's
Court of Queen's Bench, in and for that part
of this Province which ,was formerly' Upper
Canada,' for' the proof of the wilI'of the late

Thsomas
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Thonas Clark, deceased ; and also a petition 1 liament, establishing District Councils and
From C. Bael,

from C. Ba/l, and others, of the township of Registry Offices, and other Ordinances therein
her , agara, praying of aginst the removal of the menlioned; also, a petition from C/rles Tur- Fo. C. Ti

p County Town of the said District, from the geon, of Quebec, praying for reimbursement of r inya
uldvanced to the

present site. a sum of money advanced by him, and due to all

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table. him, on account and on behalf of the Munici- 'lQuebe

QuebecTrinity The Honourable the Speaker laid before l n f D t e s
Houte accounats,

Er;,".;ed'°a Ih" the House, the acconnts of the Trinity House
at Quebec, in confority with the 2t sectionueen's Bench, for the District of

at uecc incofomit wLl th 2thsecio ilontreal, prax'ing, for relief; also, a petition Po .. Luof the 4th & 5th Victoria, cap. 15.
Ordered, that the same do lie on the table, fro Jean Baptiste Landry, Crier of the Court dy, f rei

'of Queen's Benchi, for Quebec, praying for
and they are as followv:and hey re u folow:relief; also, a petition from Janes ]li-aclaren, ,,,.Jnese

(See Sessional Papers, Letier E.) Keeper of the Common Gaol and House of i

ProlW on, The Honourable Mr. Sullivan presented aÀ Correction of Qucbec, prayiog for an increasc
and'allieAc petition from Williai Roe, andl others, free- 1 of salary ; also, a petition from divers Land-

an Act [0 icludeie eignioler eIiodes ine th iesanneinre iie ctLa
Ditrt,sicertain holders of the towcships of Easi and WJest s belon-ing lialoîîglng ta the
tract of Iinnd IoteJ sutE tts l eul âae
c° A a iioisileg Gwvillinbury, praying for an Act authorising ao omplaining of the a urrelief;

tricz of$iMc-in; certain tract or smiall section of country known i curnulation of arrears of Cens et rentes Lots et
as the old survey of the township 'of West ventes, and praying for relief; and, also a peti-FrrrnTlicks,
Givillinbury, to [le included in the Hoee Dis- tion from F eook, and others, inhabitants of ,eaî Or

Courtof Qeen'sBenc, fo theAistrct o

trict, %heîî the couity of' Sinmcoe shal Me de- the Ditrict of Tearee Rives, praying for the Oroan.
clared a separate District, or sooner if it should repeal of several oa the Ordinances of the
appear more advisable. Secial Council, aind for the amedment of

ome of the Acts passed during the last Sessionof e Proincalie te; Pariament.
Fmromthe lCnir The Honourable rcr. A. Dionne presentedpayie on ine ale
cipni Cuuil niii'd ta h am oleontetbe
Kieosakl.a;ir a petition arloo tae ptiuntcipal Coufcil oro thediv

oildes ienohe Fe and Sein reseonging lio* °C PI
seiglOiiiceDistitt of oaoasa, praying for the repeal tuisst cm an o a- ree
fr i r e rt r or sim a isecoI o n tr k n u a f
os th de ofa te towsi, ofWestti frorn the President, Directors and oTCoe,anS builicîu i Slei-Oa .3 Ciand, for an
Diitricl Olbr- t betomny o t C and ot , it o itae.c for an alteraion of the eistal Office Odi- t D t of The er anada, praying fpol te ck;ltared sae ti Distrit shul re por an increase of capital stock.

Kaourackafo aneilon ro te unicpal C onanof th

and of the Act establishing District and Divi-
Frein cP. lnt,0sion Courts ; also a petition from C. P. Huot,
adI J. M. ol',,

<o ie bInihui'and J. if. Potoin, of the county of Saguenay,
"inil, in the District of Quebec, praying to be re-

co.etu:1 licer- imbursed a certain sum of money expended

by thcn as Commissioners appointed to super-
intend the construction of a bridge over the
River du Gou/iie, in the Parish of La Baie, S.

Fromi C. P. liiot, Paul; also, a petition from . P. luot, of tie;
to be reimiIibr e

a Oum"f nînoy county of Saguenay, prayinig that he may be

sioiilofl reimbursed a certain sum of money expended
loue i iiiiiitiil

for l "couety by himu as a Commissioner of Internal Com-
of Nortliiiiiiber-
land; munications for the cou nty of No'thunberland ;
Fron M. G.P. also, a petition rom • f.(. P. Painchaud, and
PeinchamAl, n id
ohr,, Air i i.1 others, members of the Female Orphan Asv-

.er ""ili lum of Quebec, praving for pecuniary aid ; also.

From ltoilie a ipetition froîm Josalie Legaré, and others,Legare', 1(or ait ramembers of the Quebec Female Orphan Asso-
:leglie Qiiî'lia

cintion, priaying f'or an Act of incorporation;
From also, a petiu.ion from sundry inhabitants of the

co unty of Saguenay, praying for the repeal or
rejrOiai orceill alteration of certain Acts and Ordinances
Ac uiî Ordi-

passed by the Governor and Special Courcil,
and at the last Session of the Provincial Par-[

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Bruneau presented a FromBarnard

petition fron Barnard Young, of the township eon
of Compton, in the District of S. Francis,
praying that a pension may be granted to him
in consequence of the severe injuries received
by hini while performing his duty as a peace
officer ; also, a petition from Carey IIcClellan From C. McClel.
Hyndman, Keeper of the Court House at
Sherbrooce, and Crier of the Courts of Judi-
cature for the Inferior District of St. Francis,
praying for relief; and also, a petition from FronSamne

Sainuel Brooks, and others, Trustees of the otrorhe

Sherbrooke Academy, praying for the usual thegra*ttolhe

grant towards supporting the said Academy Acaemy; an,

for the current year.
Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. J. Dionne presented FronL. Lefre

and others, forY
a petition fron L. Lefevre, and others, inhabi-
tants of the county of Lotbiniere, praying for °rened.
the repeal of certain Ordinances passed by
the Goverrior and Special Council, and for
the amendment of certain Acts passed during

the
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the first Session of the first Provincial Par-
liament.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

t bill, The Honourable Mr. Bruneau presented to
'"°' the House a Bill to amend the Usury Laws.

Rea lt time The said Bill was read for the first time;and,

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second
time on the next sitting day.

Ordered tbe Ordered, that one hundred and fifty copies
of the same be printed, both in the English
and French languages, for the use of the
Members.

Bouourabie Ordered, thot the name of the Honourable
subsituIted toi
the uîonourné iMr. A. Dionne, be substituted for that of the
thé SeleHCcm. 1lonourable Mr. Moore, on the Select Com-
mitc, ileofl firat
pariihbi mittee to whom bas been referred the Bill to

render permanent two Ordinances of the Go-
vernor and Special Council, for the affairs of
the late Province of Lower Canada therein
mentioned, concerning the erection of Parishes
and the Building of Churches, Parsonage-
houses and Church-yards.

ionouréblé Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs
Bruneau and
. Done"é," a edBruneau and A. Dionne, 'be added to the

to the Salect
commtaeeon Select Committee appointed to peruse and

perfect the Journals of this and former Ses-
sions of the Provincial Parliament.

TheCommittec Ordered, that the Committee of privilegesupourpriv Ilege,~tom°' to whom the propriety of receiving petitions
by this House from corporate bodies, not
authenticated with the seals of such corpo-
rations, stands referred, do neet this day.

TheIndexto the Ordered, that the Index to certain Statutes,
Statutes pre-

rdte. prepared by the Law Clerk, under an order
ferred ta a Select o""°eas'°of last Session, and laid before the House

during the present Session, be réfeired io a
Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honour-
able Messieurs deBlaquiere, Bruneau and A.
Dionne, to meet and adjourn as they please.

lacon'sattorney The ifonourable Mr. Sullivan presented to
bill, preîsntd jt o ie ' e C ui'sthe 'House a Bill, to authorize the Courts of

Queen's Bencli and Chancery, to admit [Wil-
liam Vynne Bacon, to practice therein as an
Attorney and Solicitor, respectively.

Rend lit time. The-said BiH was read for the first time.

Ordered, that the same be read a second
time, on the next sitting day.

Adjour.. 'The Speaker declared this o H se con-
tinued until Wednesday next, ut three'oàlok,.
in the-afternoon, the fHouse so decreeing.

Wednesday, 21 st Sept'r. 1842.w.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Honourable Menieurs, Th Ronourable Menieurs,

DeBlaquiere, MrcDonald,
Fergusson, Dionne, Amable
Macaulay, Dionne, Joseplh
Hamilon, Sherwood,
Bruneau, Washburn.

PLA Y ER S.

Ordered, that the fifth standing rule of this Theatr etana
Ing rule of the

House be now read. lHoueread;and,

The same was then read accordingly.
Ordered, that the Honourable the Speaker ThoSpea

do write a letter to the several Members who the ab.en

were not in their places at the call of this
House, and for whose absence no excuse hlad
been offered by them.

Ordered, that the following form of letter be
adopted: (viz.)

To the Hdnourable A. B..
SIR,

I am directed by the Honourable the Legis-Te Letter.

lative Council, now in Provincial Parlianent
assembled, to cal] your attention to the ýfact,
that pursuant to the fourth standing order, a
call of the House was made on Frday, the
16th of September, instant, and that your
name appears without any excuse for absence
being recorded after it.

The House, in directing me to give you
this notice, is actuated by the greatest un-
willingness to believe that such unexplained
absence could have arisen from any such
neglect or indifference as would render an
Honourable Member liable to the censure of
the, House under'. the fifth rule ; and -it is im-
pressed with the full belief and trust, that
a satisfactory reason for your non-attendance
will be received, on or before the 5th Octoberi
now next ensuing.

I have the honour to be,
With the greatest respect

Your faithful and obedient servant.
Legislative Council Chamber,

Kingston, the 21st Sept'r, 1842.
The Honourable Mr.'Fe usn presented Pe :

a petition from Jhn (ilc/n; of' thè ornofli
Peterborough praying fo coetioi for t

da:mage' sedlby the dam .'t' thh publi ctbo:aon

works at 4Crooks Raridsoù tih RiRr ren
lOrdered,tttth sane lie ththIe
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tarn the nhabi- The Honourable Mr. Bruneau presented a1

de la Vertu, iu
the parin u petition fron the inhabitants of Côte de lai
St. ILaurent, for
rolieff th ertu, in the parish of St. Laurent and Dis-!payme Iltofrontl rtina
ta"es; trict of Montreal, praying for relief in respect,

of the heavy tax they are at present subjected
to on account of the road used by them.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

FromGaspard The Honourable Mr. A. Dionne presented
Dauth,forrelief; a petition from Gaspard Dauth, of the parish

of St. Anne Laperade, in the county of Cham-

plain, complaining of losses he met with in the'
erection of a bridge in said parish, and pray-
ing for relief.

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the table.
Frnm the fret The Honourable Mr. deBlaquiere presented'
holders, &.c. n

h a petition froni the freeholders and inhabitants
bVey May not bc of the coulity of Simncoe, praying against part
sev e' d froin
heosrcto of the township of Weèst Gwillimbury being

separated frorn the said county of Sincoei
and attached to the cou nty of York; andi

Fromt theNMor, also, a petition fron the Mayor, Aldermenl&c..fquebe, C
ror ~ and Citizens, of Quebec, praying for an Act of
porattng n gag

P~atnr ct incorporation to certain persons for supplying

the city of Quebec with water, and also light-
ing the said city with gas.

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the table.

FromJ.Reid, The Honourable Mr. Sherwood presented
snd nihers, for t l s*
the ittoînratin a petition from J. Reid, and others, interested
ofthu Vriendly

~trofMot in the institution called the Friendly Union of

Mortreal, praying for an Act of incorporation;

FromtheR.v and also, a petition from the Rev. Ttomas
ps Phillips, of the township Etobicoke, in the

Home District, Doctor in Divinity, praying
that the salary formerly received by hii asi
Chaplain to the late Legislative Council of

Upper Canada, niay be continued to hin during
the remainder his natural life.

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the table.!
Fruu J. G. Clap- The Honourable Mr. McDonald presented
bain, and others,

thf uc, futr rla petition frorn John G. Clapham, and others,
orf new bridge .

overIlle s. inhabitants of the city and neighbourhood ofl

Quebec, praying for an Act authorising the
construction of a new bridge at some de-
sirable spot near the mouth of the River St.

From J Bel Charles; and also, a petition from J. Bell
Fotrstlt.nn Forsyth, and others, inhabitants of the city of
Q nhoc, for nu
,Act tu incorsorikte e, r yn
thQuebec, praing to be incorporated as a joint-

br stgo cr )ck company for erecting a bridge across
pthoet n arles; e CD big

and, the River St. Charles, connecting Beauport
and the adjoining parishes to the north side
of the said city of Quebec.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table.
From Alexis. The Honourable Mr. Bruneau presented a
ouavageau, and
c;;.srs.t petition from Alexis Suavageau, and others,tircof Lathemis
)Madolaitto, for rersnigtemjrt f th Censitaires

of the Seignory of La Prairie de la ZLadelaine, the mea.or

praying for an Act to authorise the Corporation leg co
poratlng a

of the Common of La Prairie, to convey a Shoîs

portion of the said Common to the Fabrique
of the parish of La Prairie de la Madelaine, to
enable them to erect a College, and also that
the Act incorporating the persons interested
in the said Common may be continued.

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the table.
The order of the day being read, for read- secondrending

ing the second time the Bill to amend the itndnt blît,

Usury Laws, it was ordered that the same be
discharged, and that the said Bill do stand
upon the orders of the day for to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Hamilton presented Pitionà,
a petition from Walter Wilhon, and others, Wiusonund

inhabitants of the town of Niagara, prayingtilorttt
for the passing of an Act incorporating the
said town; also, a petition from Amos West, OfFromtAmo
the township of Vest Gwillimbury, in the (lwllintbtry, for

leave to slut p
county of Simcoe, praying for an Act authori- aroad

sing him to shut up a certain road in the first
concession of the aforesaid township.

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Bruneau presented aPromtheRov.

petition from the Rev. Joseph Laroque, Prin- ollae°

cipal of the College of St Hyacinthe, praying i

for pecuniary aid.
Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to Atcon ey

authorise the Courts of Queen's Bench and ligne; and,

Chancery to admit William Vynne Bacon, to
practice therein as an Attorney and Solicitor,
respectively, was read a second time.

Ordered, that the saie be referred to a Se- RIerred ta&
lect Committee of three Members. c

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
ourable Messieurs deBlaquiere, Fergusson and
Bruneau, to meet and adjourn as they please.

The Speaker declared this I-ouse continued Ajounr,

until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Thursday, 22nd Sept'r, 1842.
The Members convened were:

t The Hlonourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The ilonourable Messieur, The Honourable Messieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Bruneau,
Sullivan, . McDonald,
Fergusson, Dionne, Amable
Macaulay, Dionne, Joseph
Ramilon, , Washburn.

PRAYERS.
The
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IwsbliAcoumi The Honourable Mr. Sullivan, by command
of His Excellency the Governor-General, pre-
sented to the House the Public Accounts from
the 1st Octuber, 1840, to the 9th February,

AnnualRPport 1841; also, the Annuai Report of the Welland
anald Canal Company, for the year 1341; and also,

i the Annual Report of the Warden of the Pro-
one tao tka
Bouge. vincial Penitentiary, fbr the year 1841.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table,
and they are as follow :

(For Public Accounts sep Sessional Papers,
Letter K)

(For Welland Canal Report see Sessional Papers,
Letter F.)

(For Penitentiary Accounts see Sessional Papers,
Letter B.)

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson presented

ïn"r,.raîrnîi- a petition froni Ilenry Ince, late of the citv of
s a Dublin, praying for the passing of an Act

authorising the Courts of Law and Equity to
admit him to practise as an Attorney and

From the Trus- Solicitor therein ; and also, a petition from the
T rustees, and others, inhabitants of'the Romnan

fat an Act autho- .n te tw
ii t Catholic paris of L'Assomption, in the town

prof Sandwich, in the Western District, praying
%"oj %a for the passing of an Act empowering then

churchl

to sell a certain tract of land, and of applying
the proceeds to the erection and finishing of
a church.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

FrontmT. W. The Honourable Mr. Bruneau presented a
Georgen, of the

,nltilc petition rom Theodore Wright Georgen, of
°" iad the township of Bull, District of Sydenham

praylig that bis claim for a grant of land
may be recognized, notwithstanding his bav-
ing omitted to make application for the sane

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table

From thePrel. The Honourable Mr. A. Dionne presented

ienc a petition from the President and Director
Ciompany, fur an
At ofincorp af the Québec Fire Assurance Company, pray
ration j and,

ing for an amendment to their Act of incor

From lames poration; and aÌso, a petition from James Gibb

t and others, praying for the passing of'an Ac
IOMutidg shern 1 à '

incorporating theni under the style and titl
écur. of the "City ôf Quebec Gas-light and Wate

Company."

Ordered, that tbe same do lie on-the table.

The Select Thé Honourable 'Mr. Fergusson, from th
Committe u -ponacon'sAttorney Select Committee to whom was ref'erred th

Bill, t authorise the Courts or Q.ueen's Benc
and Chancery to:admit Willian Výnne Baco
to iprac tise therein, as an Attornéy and Sali

itor, respectively; presentedIheiT Rport.

The sane was then read by the Clerk, as
follows:

Legislative Council Committee Room. Te repon

September 22nd, 1842.
The Select Committee to whom was re-

ferred the Bill to authorise the Courts of
Queen's Bench and Chancery to adiit Wil-
lian. Vynne Bacon to practice therein, as an
Attorney and Solictor, respectively, have the
honour to report:

That Mr. Bacon bas produced before this
Committee satisfactory evidence of his having
been adrmitted as an Attorney of the Courts of
Queen's Bench and Common Pleas, and Soli-
licitor of the High Court of Chancery; of his
appointment as a Master Extraordinary in
Chancery, and Commissioner for receiving
affidavits to be used in the Courts of Common
Pleas and King's Bench, and of bis having
practised in the said Courts in England
during several years, as well as having been
studying in this Province with a regular
practitioner.

That from the information laid before this
Committee of the fair character and correct
behaviour of Mr. Bacon, they recommend the
Bihl to the consideration of your Honourable
Ilouse, and beg leave to report the sane
without any amendment.

The whole nevertheless humbly submitted.
ADAiM FEaausson,

chairman.

Kingston, Sept'r 24th, 1S42.'
I hereby testify, from my own personal knowv-

Iedge of Mr. Bacon, that bis moral character
*fully warrants the Comrnittee in co'mplying
*with the prayer of bis-petition.

ADAM FEàaGussoNi.
To the Committee

6 Upon Mr. Bacon's petition.
Ordered, that the foregoing report bese Saopîed i

-adopted. 

wd

(Jdretat*the said'Bill be enro-ssed, e bilodered

tand--the saine relad, a third time on the nextreains.,
SSitting d'ay. -

r Pusuanîtà ta ' th odr o hed'aythe'Bl 1i n'''~: ii

ta amend ýthe Usury Laws, was'read a -second Ure;csud

time.

e Ordered, that the saidBillh be-comniitted ta o1rô~u

e .Committee ofithewholeHUse

-0-

h Ordered, that the -Haseb puinoao-
Srittee ,upon thle ,said Dill,.to-ýmorraw.

;' The ~In able-Mr.ý a: lafombb

-t l
- -,omte~o rvlg o vo twa~~e ~U

t ~t~e~e



22nd September. A. 1842.

queidiorn
%ecLler ithe ferred to ascertain and report to the House,
ti houf wvhether it be the practice of the House of

v Lords to receive petitions from corporate
lie1's %wi;hou; .,
the senl of the bodies, not authenticated with the seais of such
orthe Carpo-

roiu corporations, presented their Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as
follows:

Tiie report. Legislative Council Committee Room,
September 22nd, 1842.

The Committee of your Honourable House,
appointed at the commencement of this Ses-
sion, to consider of the orders and customs of

the House and privileges of Parliament, and
to whom it was referred to ascertain and

report to this House, whether it be the prac-
tice of the House of Lords to receive petitions
from corporate bodies, not authenticated withýj
the seals of such corporations, have the honourI

to report:

That they have most carefully searched the
Journals of the House of Lords, and fnd no
entry therein in relation to the subject, but in
reference to the Journals of the House of
Commons, they find that on the 4th May,!
179S, a petition from a chartered body, which
had been offered to be presented to the House,
and which could not be received, as it had
not the seal of the company afflixed thereto,
was finally received after that defect had been
remedied.

Your Committee quote the following from
Bacon's Abridgment, as being applicable to
the present inquiry : " Corporations have, as
"incident to them, a common seal. For a

corporation, being an invisible body, cannot
manifest its intention by any personal act or
oral discourse ; it therefore acts and speaks
only by its common seal. For though the

"particular members may express their private
consents to any acts by words, or signing
their names, yet this does not bind the cor-
poration, it is the fixing of the seal and that
only, which unites the several assents of the

"individ uals who compose the community, and
make one joint assent of the whole."

The whole nevertholess humbly submitted.

JOHN MACAULAY,
Chairman.

Report adopted; Ordered, that the foregoing report be
adopted.

A re.olutin It was then moved to resolve, that -it be a
tereon oed, rule of this House that no petition be received

from any corporate body, unless it be duly
authenticated by the seal of such corporation.,

The said resolution being read a second 2;sf"t°l
time, and the question of concurrence put
thereon, the same was agreed to by ie
House; and it was,

Ordered, accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Sullivan, by com- scbedujerf

ovrment
mand of Ilis Excellency the Governor-General, Dbentures;

presented to the House a Schedule of Govern-
ment Debentures, redeemed and outstanding;
aiso, the Accounts of the Treasurers of the TheDistrict

remuer's
several Districts in that part of this Province ^8; a."M .
formerly. Upper Canada, for the years 1840
and 1841; also, the Population Returns for nodation

the year 1841; and also, the Assessment Re- reenteu te
. Elone.

turns, for the year 1841.
Ordered, that the same do lie on the table

and they are as follow :

(For Schedale of Debentures see Sessional Pa-
pers, Letter P.)

(For Treasurers' Accounts see Sessional Papers,
Letter O.)

(For Populationt and Assessment Returns see
Sessional Papers, Letters . and N.)

The Hionourable Mr. deBlaquiere presented rotitiot.,
Freim Alanson

a petition from Alanson Cumminings, and others, o
of the township of Hereford, and District o f "3 t,,for

1 St. Francis, praying to be indemnified for the Popcty hvp been delrived
loss of property, of which they have been tiovern

deprived by the Government of New Hamp- Uampirai

shire ; also, a petition from Alexander Rea, forne.

one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for t" e°r.ed
In the execution

the District of Saint Francis, praying for relief rhfdutya
for losses incurred by him in the execution of an

his duty as a Magistrate in the Indian Stream
difficulties ; and also, a petition frorn WilliamFrom Nm.d

Morris, and others, inhabitants of the Eastern O
townships of that part of the Province formerly I
Lower Canada, praying for the imposition of 100pre

a duty upon agricultural products when
imported into this Province from foreign
countries.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Ordered, that a Select Committee of fiveTheBoIectC.<

Members be appointed, to examine and report "
upon the Contingent Accounts of the Legis-
lative Council for the present Session.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Ronour-
able Messieurs Macaulay, Ramilon, Bruneau,
McDonald and A. Dionne, to meet and adjourn
as they please.

The Speaker declared this louse continued Aomn·

until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the -House so decreeing,

Friday.
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FaInAY Friday, 23rd September, 1842.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice-Chancellor, Speaker.
The Hoinourtble Messieurs, The Ionourable Messieurs,

DeBlaquiere, McDonald,
Fergusson, Dionne, Amable,
lfacaulay, Dionne, Joseph,
Hamilton, Washburn.
Bruneau,

PRAYERS.

A leLrorôe~ce The Honourable the Speaker informed the
iro the Ilooble.

SHouse, that he had received a communication
oUse. from the Ilonourable Mr. Pemberton, stating

his inability to attend the service of this
House.

Excuse received. Ordered, that the excuse assigned by the
Honourable Mr. Pemberton be received.

retaiso. The Honourable Mr. Bruneau presented a
tleCrue, CoIinc- petition from William McCrae, Collector of

for un Cucroef o t ,
of ;&î"ry" Her Majesty's Customs at the Port of St.

John's, praying for an Act granting him such
an increase of salary as may be deemed
adequate to the great responsibllity of his
office, and the length of bis services.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

Fromtheinhabi- The Honourable M. A. Dionne presented
tanti sf .Roche ..

e a petition from the inhabitants of St. Roche8 lburbs, agaifst

new bridge over and St. Vallier, suburbs of Quebec, and of the
the Si. churies,
and] thut Ior- neighbouring parishes, praying that the peti-
chester bridge Z
muy bu thrown ion of John G. Claphamn, and others, for aop.en te the

new bridge near the mouth of the River St.
Charles, may not be favourably entertained,
and that Dorchester Bridge may be thrown

.rom -. J. open to the public free of toll; also, a peti-
Taschereau, for
un atendment tion from Thomas Jacques Taschereau, Collector
of thu Cuutonms
Act, and lor un eof the Customs of the Port of Beauce, praying

for various amendments of the Act, 6 Geo. IV
chap. 24, and -also an augmentation of bis

Fromthelnhabi. salary; also a petition, from the inhabitants of
tantsorthecout the coast of Labrador, praying for an Actof Labrudor, for
uit Act to prevest
depredautby to prevent certain depredations therein men-
foreign navi-
gatoru; tioned, committed by various foreign navi-
From certain gators; also, a petition from certain citizens

°iÍ,%org of Quebec, praying for an Act incorporating
thAct aoprunahendc uai James Gibb, and others, undér the style and
compny tite of the Quebec Gas-light and Water Com-
Froni oh FrcDch pany; and also, a, petition from, the Com-Protestant Or

"'u Abylemg of
c ".°r mittee of Ladies conducting the- affairs of the

Protestant French Orph-an Asylum at Quebec,
praying for.a grant-of moneyin aid of the
said Institution.

Ordered, that the same do:lie on the table
FrornDavhir The Honourable Mi. deBlagiiere presented
°rzlvl -an - a,Èetition from David Smart, on behalf of himn?.

self and others, of the county of Durham, pray- , o .ot

ing for the imposition of a duty on all the ";f" °
agricultural productions of the United States,
that, are in competition with our produce,
when imported into this Province.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Bruneau presented aFrom th.

elontreal rire

petition from the M(ontreal Fire Assurance^.u r am

Company, praying for Legislative authority arteoi

for enabling the said Institution to extend its
business to the making and effecting insuran-
ces on lives, and for other purposes therein
mentionee-;, also, a petition fromI Henry Wil- m en'y

liam Harris, Captain in fier Majesty's 24th N°ehm° °
Regirent of Foot, praying for the passing of
a Bill to declare null and void his marriage
with bis present wife, Eliza Lock Walker, and
that he may be divorced from her accordingly;
and also, a petition from Frederick St arr Jarvis, Fronrederick

Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, and Oli- O.Vnlerand,

vier Vallerand, Sergeant-at-Arms to the Legis- t
lative Council, praying for an increase of
salary.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to oiad thrd

authorise the Courts of Queen's Bench and
Chancery to admit William, Vynne Bacon to
practise therein as an Attorney and Solicitor,
respectively, was read a third time.

The question vas put, whether this Bill
shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative. • r-
Ordered, that the title be " An Act to autho- TiLle ordered.

"rise the Courts of Queen's Bench and Chan-
" cery to admit William Vynne Bacon to prac-
" tise therein as an Attorney and Solictor,
"respectively."

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do goBU sautt

down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac- t

quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, to which they desire
the concurrence of the Assembly.

The order of the day being read for putting a
A edn tbll>

the House into a Committee of the whole, f

upon the Bill to amend the Usury Laws; i du3';uad,

was,

Ordered, that the same be discharged.
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a aferred

SelectComSmittee oflthree Members.
Ordered, that the Committee be the H1-1r

ourableMfessieurs eBlaquiere, Brunen and

McDQiald, to ineetjandadjourn as they please.
T he H onouraible Mr' Brun~eaw reseated a POUOî

pAito
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the subject matter of the printing of the docu-
ments submitted to both Branches of the Le-
gislature, and hitherto contained in the Appen-
dices to their respective Journals.

Ordered, that Mr. Morris do go to the Legis-
lative Council, and desire the said conference.

rphan Asylum petition from the Ladies composing the Mana-

ect"ad°; ging Committee of the Male Orphan Asylum
of Quebec, praying for pecuniary aid ; and

rmthe Ilev.
.'°gnai, also, a petition from the Rev. P. ilignault,
°onldegro Founder and President of the Colleae of'
hambly. for

'rn sol Chiambly, praying for pecuniary aid for the'

r".ted. support of the said Institution.
Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

djourn. The Speaker declared this House continued

until Monday next, at tbree o'clock in the after-

noon, the House so decreeing.

-. Monday, 26th Sept'r, 1842.
At half an hour past three o'clock, P. M.

the Members present were:

The Honourable, the Vice Ciancellor, Speaker.

Tho Ionouruble Messicurs, Thi lonourable Mcssieurs,
DIeBlaquiere, 1)rUneau,
Sullivan, Dionne, iable
Macaulay, Dionne, Joseph
Rami/lon, Goodhue.

Adjourn,thrre There being no quorum, the Speaker, pur-
cinig no quorul. e .suant to the sixty-second Rule, declared this

House continued until to-miorrow, at one
o'clock in the afternoon.

Tuesday, 27th Sept'r, .1842.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
Tho IHonouirable Messieurs, Th. llonoirable Nessieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Miioore,
Sullivan, Dionne, Amable
lacaulay, Dionne, Josepl

Hamilton, Goodhue.
Bruneau,

PRAYERnS.

Tre hônr n Ordered, that until further order, the hour

l°°i"use tor 1 of meeting shall be three instead of one o'clock
3 o'clock, P. M1.

reimon, The Honourable Mr. Bruncait presented a
Soun'ilor petit-on from the Municipal Council of the

forn i District of St. Hyacinthe, praying for an Acicf tire R.. gotry t
and Ilume ' pail
Ordiooce', end amendin the Registry and Municipal Ordi-
comonSchool e

reented, nances, and also the Common School Act, ani
for other purposes.

Ordered,'that the same do lie on the table.

MemmRgn frn A message was brought from the Legisla
deo tive Assembly by Mr. Morris, and others, a!

loreoce Ulon tihe
aut.jcl.ni'prirt. follows

tho two Houses. Legislative Asseinbly,

Monday, 26th September, 1842
Resolved-Thait a conference be desire<

with the Honourable Legisiative Council, upoi

Wei. B. LINDSAY,

CILk. Assembly.

And then they withdrew.

The nessengers were called in again and
informed, that the Legislative Coincil will

send an answer by a messenger of their own.

Resolved, that this House do concur in the
conference desired.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go concene
down to the Legislative Assemîbly and ac-

oppoinîrd on
recoIaftitequaint that House, tiat the Legislative Coun-'C

cil agrees to the conference desired upon the
subject matter of the printing of the docu-
inents submitted to both Branches of the Le-
gisiature, and hitherto contained in the Appen-
dices to their respective Journals, and that the
managers on the part of this House are to be
the Honourable Messieurs deBlaquiere and
Hamil/on, who are to meet the number of
nanagers on the part of the Legislative Assem-
bly, required by Parliarnentary usage, to-
morrow, at lialf past three o'clock, in the Joint
Committee Room of the Legislative Council.

A message was brought from the Legisla- otaa

tive Assembly by Mr. Yule, and others, with a
Bill intituled, "An Act to amend certain Acts

therein mentioned, relative to the establish-
"ment of Mutual Insurance Companies in

Canada East."

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, tLat the said Bill be read a se-

cond time, on the next sitting day.

The Hlonourable Mr. MAfacaulay presented a,
petition from the Clergymen and Lay Mem- aorthe>
bers of the Church of England, in the Diocese

helraCurab
of Quebec, praying for the enactment of a
Chu rch Teniporalities Act for the said Diocese,

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Honourable Mr. Sullivan presented a rtebb dm
petition from the Municipal Council of, the

lcoior the ",1,
District of Colborne, praying thät town lots t
may be subject to a higher rate of taxation ota ,
than lots situated at a remote distance and
of less value; and also, a petition from the Fromtion

Municipal Council of the said District of Col-
borne, à

44
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,--Yretna borne, praying that the County 'of Peterbo-
mmbner toPar- c

lainant; rough may return a member to Parlianient.

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the table.
From E.. The Hononrable Mr. M1loore presented a
others, of F;am- fromi
,io, &c fora petition from E. S. White, and others, inhabi-
"ui tants of Barnson, Barford and vicinity, pray-

ing for a grant of £1500 to aid the inhabitants
Fromn Char s in making a marliet road ; aiso, a petition

froi Charles Wh/ieeler, and others, inhabitants
bleu, &C. for the 

ni adBrod
,oICoitotýoit Of the said townships of Barnston and Baford,
or' <:urtn for

praymng for the repeal of the present Judica-
turc Act, in relation to the Division Courts, and
to substitute in lieu thereof the late Commis-

rmJ Botr, sioners Courts; aiso, a petition from J Baker,
Trottce oftlhe
I>uiitomAcule- and others, trustees of the Dunhan Academv,

rid; >raying for pecuniary aid ; aiso, a petition
Prot te Trus- iltees o fthe Sito- rom the Trustees of the Sanstead Academv,t

r praying for the grant of £150, to aid in com-
pleting the chemical and philosophical appa-
ratus, and for the support of' the said Institu-

From'Tn - tion; and also, a petition from 11. Townsend,
of the oulty of
lLOirvile, fr and others, inhabitants of the county of Rou-

.:,&ricultural .liroection; le, praying for the imposition of a duty
upon agricultural products, when imported
into this Province from foreign couîntries.

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the table.
FPront th Mon. The Honourable Mr. deBlaquiere presented
treul Ilible $l)-

.ti a petition from the Montreal Auxiliary Bible
H oly $erilpturesf" u " Society, praying for the passing of an Act

to give eflect to former Acts of the Legis-
lature, for the admission of the Holy Scrip-
tures into the Province free of duty, and'
complaining that they are still subject to said

FromtheEpls. duty ; alsO, a petition from the Episcopal
copial inhabitants
OfeSigilory Protestant inhabitants of the Seigniory of Laouff ri.orie de

"a adeleifnel rairie de la Madelaine, in the District of'
Montreal, praying for a grant of £150, to aid
in erecting a house for the Minister, and other

Fru purposes ; also, a petition from the Medical
MIenhIcolge, School in connexion with McGill College,
Aid10t (Montreal,) praying for pecuniary aid; also,
From te Ldiea petition from the Ladies of the Committeearitîte Qualec

a grant of of the Quebec Infant Sclool, praying that the
nonncy; sum of money granted by the Provincial

Legislature in 1838-9 te the .Alontreal Infant
School, may be transferred to the Quebec

rroin ftbcnrd Infant School, aforesaid ; also, a petition from
Richard Drury, and others, inhabitaniits of the

mro thetownships of Oro and Orillia, praying for the
NiititiLiew; 1 -

amendment or repeal of the Mitilia Laws;
rrom t'le Querc also, a petition from the Committee ôf Manage-Nationali Scheel,
fi ment of the Quebec National School, praying

F Rynli, for pecuniary aid ; also, a petition from Ed-
ar R ,ntierh, ofiantoe

tuwla.0powe lard -Jiyall,, and othersi, iiihabitants-g of the'

township of Oro, in the District of Simcoe, Gwilimburymay
not be détachen

praying that the township of West Gwillim- istict

,bury may not be detached from the said
District; also, a petition from Edicard Ryall, F- rnjil,

jand others, inhabitants of the said township of icu17

Oro, and District of Siincoe, praying for the
imposition of equitable duties on the products

!iof foreign countries, when imported into Ca-
nada; and also, a petition from the Right ibthrd

Reverend the Lord Bishop of M1ontreal, and 'r 2'
others, inhabitants of the city of Quebec, pray-se A

ing for the amendment of the School Act.
Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. H-anilton presented a Fron C ancr,

petition from J: Counter, and others, consti- the

tuting the Board of Trade of the town ofi ton. for the
. .dpto of

Kingston, praying for the adoption of measures
reieye the corn-.

calculated to relieve the commercial distresses mereCil di.tret4

prevailing throughout the Province.
Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the table.

The Honourable Mr. A. Dionne presented FrmJ.L.on-
tillier, and

two petitions from John L. Boutillier, and gesn,,d
others, and Peter Jacque, and others, inhabi- 'Oft'etl.p,

for IiquiriJlg

tants and freeholders of the county and Dis- $itntot'ecusi-
trict of Gaspé, severally praying that inquiry "ihr°r
be made into the constitution and composition "
of the Courts ofJustice, in that part of this
Province heretofore called Lower Canada, also
into the manner in which Justice hath hitherto
been administered throughout the counties of
Gaspé and Bonaventure, and for other matters
therein mentioned; also, a petition from E. H- Fro. MH.
Enright, and others, freeholders and inhabi- al"ers, ofri"

county ofBlona-

tants of the Eastern Division of the couity of venture;

Bonaventure, in the District of Gaspé; also, a FromJ. G.Le

petition from J G. Le Beland, and others,
freeholders and inhabitants of the townships "t"i°ure
of Carleton and Maria, in the county of Bona-
venture, and District of Gaspé; also, a petition Fo.rray,

from M. Murray, and others, freeholders and a"lc°t o i:

inhabitants of Shoolbred, and the vicinity et-,
thereof, in the hounty of Bonaventure, and
District of Gaspé; also, a petition from Robert Frn Robmrt

Fergusson, and others, freeholders and inhabi- otof Bona-

tants of Ristigouche, in the cou nty of Bn a-
venture, in the District of Gaspé, severally 'lie <" h hu,,îce
complaining of the Judicature and adminis- Gascdrny.
trâtion of Justice in ihe Infèrio Distridt of
Gaspé, and praying for relief in the premises;
ais oa petition from the inhabitants of, 'Percé, FPromtho inhahiti

and adja'cent parts, ina the county faGp

aiso, a'petition from divers freeholders afnd 1à omîhe

inhabitants 'of the, 'ounty Bonaventure,cy
s a levuture,

'r - rna Ce
r . -- r

r r -
- . . -r. r r r-rr- '- - - r -- r-.

r - - " - --------------r-r r- r- r. r-
- r - - r r' ~. -, ': r-.-' r--r-r- rr.r r r
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ie ael nance, and representing other matters for the "liberal disposition for the consideration of
asother matters; Consideration of the Rouse; also, a petition from " the duties on agricultural produce, in con-From William
,tlkerndo JWilliam Walker, and others, merchants, ship- " nexion with the trade of this Province, and
erection ofa onowners, traders and citizens, oi Quebec, and "of His Excellency's hope, that an arrange-
Custom H1ouse,

ando flous0f masters of vessels trading thereto, praying," ment may be made to extend the market for
that measures may be taken for the erection' " Canadian produce, in a manner alike advan-
of a new Custom House for the Port of Quebec, ;i" tageous to the Province and the Mother
and that the building formerly occupied as aj" Country;" as in regard to the gracious as-
Custon Bouse be converted into a Marine 'surrance of Her Majesty, whicli lis Excel-

vromthemni- l Hospital; and also, a petition from the Muni- Ilency was commanded to convey, that "no
ci""l Coanci ] or a omne o ovy ht"n
.h. Di,ýtrirt fiesy 

be rtacipal Couricil of Richelieu, complaining ofr wish is nearer to Her Majesty's heart, than
certain portions of the Municipal Ordinance, " that Her faithful subjects in Canada may

orc praying r amendments to the R.egistry Or- " feel themselves to be one peop*le with their
iiopgried <rom 1
fotriDCouuirio,, dinance, and for a tax upon the introd uction " fellow-subjects in the British Isles."

of cattle and live stock from foreign countries, Whereupon the question of concurrence uiannaareca

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table. being put, it was carried in the affirmative ;

The order of the day being read, for the and,
Honourable Mr. deBflaquiere's motion on the l Ordered, accordingly.
subject of protection to agriculture; it was, Ordered, that a Select Committee of five Acommhlec

The peitinn Ordered, that the petition from the Warden Menbers be appointed to prepare an Address ParetheAdûre"

i and Members of the Council for the Distict to His Excellency the Governor-General,
,lrock. for ogri-
Coliral pro. Of Brock, praying for the imposition of a founded upon the foregoing resolution; and,tec tien, read, b

reasonable duty upon -igricu]hural prodnets,wenaimeorutd inohisricra from itse Ordered, that the Committee be the Honour-

Uniied Siates, be now read. able Messieurs deBlaquiere, Namilon, Bruneau,
.St baMoore and A. Dionne, to meet and adjourn as

The same was then read accordingly. please.they lae
'lin pethiion Ordered, that the petition from EdwardRyall,
from E. Raiol . il The Honourable the Speaker laid before
andO ohrr anti others, inigbitants of die township Or Or0, 1 . meno the
îru ro te .F theHouse, a general statement of the affairs nn-'rIl

re"d. and District of Simicoe, pravng fur the impo- lInk of Upper
Of the Bank of Upper Canada, made up to the Cand;ad

sition of equitable duties on the products of 20th S pe e n an.
foreign countries, when imported into Canada, September, instant.
be now read. Also, a general statement of the affairs of lcmmer-

Tfhe saine %vas then read accord ingly. I the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, Prenuii!

Thtitn Ordered, that the petition fron TV' illorris, malde up to the 24th September, instant.
uns oV. order Ordered, that the ptiie do frmon We table,
n°faioîu orri and others, inhabitants o the Easern town- sae e

the Eouiori and they are as follow
townsips. for. ships of that part of the Province formerly

rend. Lower Canada, prayîng for the imposition of a' (See Sessional PaFers, Letter R.)
duty uponagricultural products,when imported Te order of the day being read, for then foru
into this Province from foreign countries, be Honourable Mr. deBlaquiere's motion on the îbo,îuor

rea. snhject of the amendment of the Municipaloftirde
The same was then read accordingly. Laws; it was,

îoonror.a It was noved to resolve, That an Address Ordred, that the saie be ischarged.
he presented to His Excellency die Governor-
General, praying that His Excellency will be
pleased not to prorogue the Legislature until
the agricultural interests of the Province are
placed, in so far as the Provincial Legislature
is concerned, on a basis satisfzictory to the
Province, and in accordance with the gracious

Speech of His Excellency froin the Throne,
on the opening of the present Session of
Parlianent, as well as with respect to the
announcenent, " That there exists, on the
" part of Her Majesty's hone Government, a

The order of the day being read, for thelorder ofth
Hionourable Mr. deBlaquiere's motion on the ainend

the Education
subject of an amendment of the Educationd, re-d.

Act; it was,

Ordered, that the petition of the Right The patlhon.

Reverend the Lord Bishop of Montreal, and re
inmendetor

others, inhabitants of the city of Quebec, pray- th ClIoc

ing for the amendment of the School Act, be
now read.

The said petition was then read accordngly.

Ordered,

ut ho Prologue
o l.egglaLuro,
%iîl the ogri.

olturul inieremohu
f the I'oviie
re jîlacai! opeo
UoI&fttr
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Thepetitionof Ordered, that the petition from the District
"i Council of the District of Broch, praying that

mn oame the present School Act may be altered and
School Act, read. amended, be now read.

The said petition was then read accordingly.

LUt mentinned Ordered, that the last mentioned motion, on
motion to n.nI
thie Scrfac ithe subject of the amendment of the Educa-
diocirged.

tion Act, be discharged from the orders of the
day.

Rleport ofthe The Honourable Mr. Bruneau, from theSiet Coin-
minîce u Select Committee to whom was referred the
Mn bl Bill to amend the Usury Laws, presented

their report

Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:

The report. Leg'islative Council Committee Room,
September 26th, 1842.

The Special Committee to vhon was re-
ferred the Bill to amend the Usury Laws, beg
leave to Report:

That having maturely considered the sub-
ject, they have come to the following conclu-
sions.

That the Usury Laws are unjust, and are
restrictive of that liberty which all persons of
ripe age and mature understanding ought to
possess, of making any bargain for obtaining
rnoney that he sees fit, or of supplying that
want on any terms that may be acceded to by
the borrower.

That money invested by the owner in loans
upon interest, ought not to be restricted as to
the rate of forbearance, any more than any
other transactions of ordinary life; by which
profit, for that investment, is sought.

That the Usury Laws do not prevent the
very offence for which they are established,
and daily experience proves that the borroWer
pays what is deemed a higher usurions inter-
est-than would otherwise be dermanded, for
the very risk incurred in lending contrary to
the terms of those laws.

That the Usury Laws olfer in reality no

protection to the prodigal and spendlthrift,
vhose necessities and demands will still be

supplied, and always at rates higher than those
that would be dernanded, if money were per-
mitted to be as free to competition as any
other commodity brought to market.

That the Usury Laws do notin the élightest
degree protect the poor from the exorbitant

demands of the more favoured classes of
society; they do not retrain the warm enthu-
siasm of projectors, or the rashly enterprising;
they do not shield the simple from the impo-
sitions of the designing. Numberless ingeni-
ous modes are adopted by which the provi-
sions of the law are artfully annulled, all
tending to increase the embarrassments and
losses of the borrower, and the.borrower in all
cases forced into loans at a far greater rate of
interest than would be demanded, if a free
competition among capitalists were permitted.

That the Usury Laws, by rendering it more
difficult for the borrower to obtain money
than iL vould otherwise be, has a direct tend-
ency to produce ruin and suffering, by limiting
the number of lenders, and by tacitly assisting
them in pushing their advantages to any given
degree of exorbitancy.

That the Usury Laws are ineffectual in
rendering the rate of interest below the real
market rate, as the experience of all countries
and ages bas proved, and as the daily evasions
of the law will confirm.

That in those countries where no Usury
Laws exist, money is plentiful; and in conse-
quence, the rate of interest is kept at a lower
rate than under our present restrictive system.

That the liberal principles which rule at
present, are fast leading to a total change of
these laws in the Mother Country, as they
have been already somewhat modified; they
have been partially removed in some of the
adjoining United States; and their repeal is
still more requsite here, where capital is want-
ing, and for the investment of which we have
so many opportunities, which would result in
the prosperity of the country, and the develop-
ment of its resources.

That your Committee are fortified in their
opinion, of the utter inefficac'y and impolicy

of the Usury Laws, by a reference to the
M evidence adduced before a Committee of
> the Flouse of Commons in 1818,' and to

the nunerous discussions which have taken
place there'since 1816. They have the

authority of. Locke, who said that, I'money
"being:an universal commodity, and as neces-
"sary to trade as food is to life, every bòdy
"must have it at what rate they can get it,
"and unavoidably- pay dear for it when it is
"scrce:" of Bure, who denounced then
as theý sresource of weak and- undecidina

mincis.
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e,: minds : of Sir lenry Parnell, (the late lish and French languages, for the use of

4' Lord Congleton) who said, they belonged Members.

to thosc ages when the principles of comi- The Honourable Mr. Sullivan,laid before Thorule,,&c.or
d:.=n ,the Courtoet

m mercial polity werc wholly unkown: of the House the Rules, Orders and Iegulations, (uen'Eench1 h 1ys hef'ls Odr and of ,fnrCura leWest.

Lordmde by the ChiefJustice and Judges of Her.lQ""°*
did not think their repeal would operate Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench, for canada
injuriously to the landed interest, as it had We"st, pursuant to the Statute, 7 William IV.
nfot done so when the legal raie Ws S per cap. 3.

cent': of the late Mr. H[uskisson, who conh Ordered, that tie same do lie on the table,
sidered the Usury Laws as only calucatcd and thev are as follow:
to add to the difliculty of borrowing mo-(p

nev; to increase litigation and to cncour-(,
The Hlonourable Mr. Sullivan, presented to amrinme

aoc fraud4 : of Lord Lansdorfe, who sfd, , p. , .c>eS
the House a Bill to confirm certai. itules,"Îc

that to fix a maximum of interest by law
v.,as as aatOrders and R'egulations, made by the Chief

w s aia as to hix the mlercury n the
Justice and Judges of Her Majest 's Court of

baromcter' : of Mr. Baring, (now Lord JM
Ci :ý Queen's Be nc h, l'or Canada ilkest.

Ashbtrton) that their repeal would benefit

the landed intercst, even marc ti1 the The said ill was read for the first time.

mercantile interest and monied-nien: of Ordered, that the saie be read a second

Lord Palnerston, who declared that, ever time an the next sitting day.

man should bc left ta the care of bis ow Ordered, that the petition of Sanuel Street, pitilo,

individual interest, and no vexatious im o the tovnship of Stajfod, i the iagara oo ',

pediment should interfere to prevent the District, prayng for an Act enabling him to
Thoini Clark,

fair exercise of mercantile speculation~: of" use any Commission or Commissions which

1 Lord Abinger, (while Sir James may issue froni Her Majesty's Court of

Scarlett)8 : of Sir .Edward B. Sugden, Queen's Bench, for that part of this Province

late Lord Chancellor of Ireland: of 'which vas formerly Upper Canada, for the

. M. Rothschild, and many othcr' proof of the vill of the late Thonas Clarc,

É Z erninent public characters, but par- deceased, be now read.

ticularly of Mr. Sergeant Onstot, The said petition was then read accordingly.

r who on so many occasions attempted Ordered, that the said petition be referred ner noq
the repeal of these laws in ngland. to a Select Committee of three Members, to mitte.

They have also been strengthened by the examine the contents thereof, and to report
povcrful reasonings embodied in a report thereon by Bill or otherwise, with power to
to the Legislature of Massachusetts, in 1834, send for persans, papers and records.
dr-n up by Mr. A. H. Everett, a states- Ordercd, that the Committee be the Honour-
man o fino limited cclebrity."" able Messieurs deBlaquiere, Hamilton and Bru-

The Committce are, however, not prepared neau, to meet and adjourn as they please.

at present to recommend a total repeal of the The Ilonourable Mr. deBlaquiere presented Pet t-,
Fromt H. Multhoi.

Usury Lavs. They are satisfied in recom- a petition from Henry Mlholland, and others, land, Ud e;tor,

mending such a modification as will permit of the city of Blontreal, praying for the insti- t"o'lh
perances and,

borrovers and lenders to enter into arrange- tution of an inquiry into the cause and extent

ments for the use of money at the rate ofI of the vice of intemperance, with a view to

eight per cent, with some restrictions, which the application of a suitable rernedy.

ta the Committee appear to be expedient. Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

They report the Bill wvithout amendtment. The Honourable Mr. Bruneau presented a From wm.
The whole nevertheless humbly submitted. petition from William Ritchie, Registrar of traruN'hDistric orSher.

FRANcIS P. BRUNEAU, the District of Sherbrooke, praying that com- rookeforcela.

Chairman. pensation may be granted to hii in the event IieienAd

Ordered, that the foregoing Report be of his preparing an Index to the volumes
adopted. belonging to the late Registry Office of the

Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed, county of Sherbrooke.
and that the same be read a third time on the Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
next sitting day. The Honourable Mr. A. Dionne, from the neport o the

orderd, iat ive it.idredcopis of th Coin.

Orhred, thiat hve hundred copies of' the Select Committce upon· the Report of the ,o'ot

ast mentioned R eport be printed in the Eng acting

The report
adoptei ; and,

Thebill rdered
for atldiit r end-l

i n te next
biuu:ng day.

The repnrt
Ir~r o lic
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rertioflkheIns c
the IndextoI.o e

presented.

lle report.

acting Law Clerk, on the Index to the'Statutes
of Lower Canada, presented their Report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,

The same was then read by the Clerk, as
follows

Legislative Council Committee Room,
26th September, 1842.

The Select Committee to whom was re-
ferred the Report of the acting Law Clerk,
on the Index to the Statutes of Lower Canada,
laid before the House on the fir3t day of the
Session, beg leave ta report, for the information
of your Honourable House:

That they have examined the Index pre-
pared by the Law Clerk, and referred ta in
bis Report to your Honourable louse of 8th
September, 1842, and that it appears to have
been prepared with much labour, and exe-
cuted in a very clear, comprehensive and
satisfactory ranner, and reflecting much cre-
dit upon the Law Clerk. Your Committee
are of opinion, that the Index in question will
prove of great service to ytur Honourable
House, in facilitating the discharge of its
duties. Your Committee taking into their
consideration the various duties imposed upon
the Law Clerk, the satisfactory manner in
which he has executed them, and that he is
not remunerated in the same manner as the
Law Clerk of the Legislative Assembly, re-
commend to your Honourable Flouse that he
he paid one hundred pounds, in addition to
his salary, for. the year ending on the 14th
June last, as a remuneration for the execution
of the Index ta the Statutes.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

A. DIONNE,
Chairman.

oreport Ordered, that the foregoing Report be
adopted.

Reor"d toa Ordered, that the last mentioned Report be
coW° referred to the Select Committee appointed

to examine into and report upon the contin-
gent accounts of this House for the presént
Session.

our The Speaker declared thisIHouse Continued
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Wednesday, 28th Sept'r. 1842.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The lonourable Messicurs, The HIonourable Messieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Dickson,
Sullivan, Dionne, Amable
Macaulay, Dionne, Joseph
.Hamilton, Goodhue,
Bruneau, Sherwood,
McDonald, Washburn.
Moore.

FRAYERS.

The fHonourable Mr. Bruneau presented a POUiOi n
petition from the Mayor, on behalf of the c

ofMlontreal, for
Aldermen and Citizens of Montreal, praying aumendment

9 fteOrdinan.
for an amendment to the Ordinances incor- r
porating the said city, and that such additional
powers may be granted to the Corporation as
will better enable them to promote the health,
safety and prosperity, of the inhabitants.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

A message was brought from the Legislative a
Assembly by Mr. Leslie, and others, with a
Bill, intituled, " An Act to restore, for purposes
"relative ta the election of Members of the
"Legislative Assembly, the ancient boundaries
"and limits of the cities of Quebec and Mon-
"treal," ta which they desire the concurrence
of this Rouse.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time on the next sitting day.
A message was brought from the Legislative Seamon'à doser.

Assembly by Mr. Black, and others, with a
Bill, initituled, "An Act ta amend the Act
"therein mentioned relative to the desertion
"of seamen, and others, in the sea service," ta
which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time on the next sitting day.

A messagewas brought from the Legislative orcne.opunith.
moent bill.

Assembly by Mr.,. Black, and others, with a
Bill, intituled, "An Act for better proportion-
"ing the punishment to the offence in certain
"cases," to which they desire the concurrence
of this Hlouse.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time on the next sitting day.

The lIonourable Mr. Sherwoad presented «
a petition froth th Municipal Council of the amnde-

mronenent Of theBo e uilnlcipl Act;ý
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Home District, praying that the Municipal
Council Act may be so amended as to reduce
the sittings of the said District Council from

the present number to two annually; and

For au altoration also, a petition from the Municipal Council of
in the Mode of the Home District, prayina for the passing of
property; an Act by the means of which real property

nay be taxed according to its situation and

value, and not indiscriminately as at present.
Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Honourable Mr. Sullivan presented a
and otirers, of

t petition from J. B. Baby, and others, inhabi-
the reuinoe or
the Ditrict tants of the Western District, residina in the

western, northern and southern parts thereof,
praying against the removal of the District
town from Sandwich to Chatham, as desired
in a petition from the Municipal Council of
the said District.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
orm Win. The Honourable Mr. A. Dionne presented

a petition from William Adams, and others,
towards ioukrog
arond; residing on the Ristigouche river, in the county

of Bonaventure, praying for pecuniary aid
towards opening a road on the River Mata-
pediac, to f*acilitate the communication with
Quebec.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

~inaia &, The Honourable Mr. Bruneau presented a
qriu for petition from certain inhabitants and pro-

prietors of Cote St. Martin, Long Point and

Pointe aux Trembles, complaining of certain

proceedings and acts of the Montreal Turn-

rotn Wmphuil pike Trustees, and praying for relief; and
lips,andotera, also, a petition from Villian Phillips, andre!preniting the
Neson & vo. others, representing the creditors of the estate
reimburse the of Wolfred Nelson, and Co. praving to be re-
for the destrue-
lin of i pro- imbursed for losses occasioned to them by the

olfr"d destruction of the property of the said Wolfred

.Nelson, and Co. by Her Majesty's Troops, in
1837.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Honourable Mr. McDonald presented
a petition from certain individuals residing on

Lots No. 17 and 25, in the township of Frede-
ricksburgh, praying for the establishment and
confirmation of a certain Boundary Line, re-
cently surveyed under the direction of the
Boundary Line Commissioners; and also, a
petition fron Nathan Gage, and others, in-
habitants of the township of Dumfries, of the
town and township of Bran/ford,'of a newly
surveyed township on the Grand River, of
the township of Oakland, and of the east
halves of the townships of Blenheim and Bur-
ford, in the county of Oxford, praying that the

aforesaid townships may be erected into a
new District, having Brantford for the District
town.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The hour haviig arrived for meeting the manager

Committee of Conference, on the part of the theouncp.r!:*

Legislative Assembly, relative to the printing °

of the documents submitted to both Branches t o-ou.

of the Legislature, and hitherto contained in
the Appendices to their respective Journals:

The House was adjourned during pleasure.

After some time the House was resumed.

The Honourable Mr. deBlaquiere reportedi
that the Honourable Mr. Hamilton and himself
had attended the Conference desired yester-
day by the Legisiative Assembly, on the sub-

ject of the printing of the documents sub-
mitted to both Branches of the Legisiature,
and hitherto contained in the Appendices to
their respective Journals, who delivered a
paper containing as follows:

Legislative Council Committee Room,
September 28th, 1842.

The managers appointed on behalf of this
Honourable House to meet the managers ap-
pointed on behalf of the Honourable Legisla-
lative Assembly, at a Conference agreed upon
by both Houses, in relation to the printing of
the documents submitted to both Branches of
the Legislature, and hitherto contained in the
Appendices to their respective Journals, have
the honour to Report;

That the. said managers, on behalf df the
Honourable the Legislative Assembly were,.
Messieurs Morris, the Honourable Mr. Neil-
son, Mr. Parent and Mr. De Witt, who pro-
posed to your managers to print, at the same
time, and with a view to avoid a great ex-
penditure, those documents which are sub-
mitted to both Branches of the Legislature, in
a separate volume, to be called, "Sessional
Papers," and on a size equal to the Journals
of this Honourable House, and requesting a
concurrence in such proposition on the part
of your Honourable House.

The whole nevertheless humbly submitted.

P. B. DEBLAQUIERE,
JOHN HAMILTON.

Ordered, that the same be adopted. RI' art 'doptem;'

Ordered, that the said report be referred to eRerred to
a Selet Com.

the Select Committee on the Journals. laitue.

Pursuant to the order of the day; the Bill, blurI eUiOý

intituled, "An Act to amend certain Acts
therein

50

Frott certain
johat itants or
J'rederickm.
burgh, for thre
confirmation or
certain bouadary
lineb

1Prom Nathan
Coge, anrd otlier,
tfrt, touilty or
<Oford, for tho
formation OC a
Dow District,
proented.
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" therein mentioned, relative to ti
" ment of Mutual Insurance Co
" Canada East," was read the seco

aerered ta Ordered, that the said Bil be r
rniteeec Select Committee of' three Memb

Ordered, that the Committee b
ourable Messieurs Bruneau, Mc,
J. Dionne, to meet and adjourn as

o..ryLow Pursuant to the order of the d
amendment bill,
readthirdLime to amend the Usury Laws, was

time.

The question was put, wheth
shall pass?

It was resolved in the negative.

T bc recom. Ordered, that the said Bill be co
a Cornmittee of the Whole House.

Ordered, that the House be nov
Committee upon the said Bill.

HoutelnCom- The House, according to ord
mittee thereupon..

journed during pleasure, and wa
Committee of the whole House
Bill.

After some time the House was

And the Honourable Mr. deB
ported from the said Committee
had gone through the said Bill,
rected him to report the same
amendment.

The question being again put,
Bill shall pass 1

il pud an, It was resolved in the affirmativ

Ordered, that the title be, " An A
the Usury Laws."

SenttotheAI. Ordered, that the Master in Cha
cCe'° down to the Legislative Assemb

quaint that House, that the Legisl
cil have passed this Bill, twhich
the concurrence of the Legislative

QuAn'sBeneh Pursuant to the order of the d
r bi", to confirm certain rules, order a

tions, made by the Chief Justice
of Her Majesty's Co'urt oif Queen'S'
Canada' West, was read the second

Third reading Ordered, that the said Bih be eng
nlekt sitting day.

Uetuttfldfy.the ,saime read à third iie aon thé

day.

Petoe, - The;FHonorable Mr. dëBlaguier
Frolu Z. S. Iv.

a etitionfrorn Z.S .W. Ric/t
ta aIIBX the ýothers, inhabitants af the townshio,

tnwêî.hipr ,in the Londern ,District, praying.t
Brock tovnship may be anneed to an
Fron, Alice A. (),h D ýrd d as

of, theDistrict Brck; and alo
hiJd. ta bc from. lice Anne Keeler, of the to v

he establish- ford, in the District of i Gore, praying, to beaîvadir'mL
mpanies in divorced from ber 'husbandi David M., Keeler,

nd time. in consequence of his having left the Province

eferred ta a and contractedmarriage with'anotherwoman.
ers. Ordered, that the samne do lie on the table.

e the Hon- A message was broug htfrom the Legisla- Mmbera' Bts

Donald and tive Assembly by Sir Allan N. Macnab aud

they please. others, with a Bill, intituled, ILAn Act ta make
Iay,~I th i the law for vacating the seats of Members of,ay, the Billa

-the Legislative .Aseb c tnofi,read a third 9 Y" p
uniforin throughout -this Province," -to wbich

they-desirethe concurrence aiof this Hanuse.,
er this Bill The saidBill was read the flrst ture.

Ordered, that'the said BilPbe -read a se-

mmitted ta cond'time onthe next'itting day.
Ordered, that the petition -fronit .Tenr Wil- ThiLti.

liam Harris, Captain in lier Majesty's 24th 'bo

put into a,-' ''igov pu ino aRegiment of-Foot, praying fo r thepasig
a, Bill ta declare Lnuhl abd.void bis marriage

er, was ad-~rwasad-withlbis present wif'e, Eliz,-aLock, Walker,Éand
s'put into asptit a that' heý may. be divorced fron lier accord-
n the said ingl, be naw read.

The sarnei was then.read accordinglyý
resumed.reue. The Honourable Mr. Sullivan ,presentedt toxmrial relief

laquiere re- the fouse, ' Bil ta provide for-the relief ofbil, prtiL

, that theY Henry Wilam Harrij.
nd had di- The said Bill was read'the first time.

vithout anY ýIt ad taOrrsolve, thatthe said 'BisadBllb' reara

be read a second te in Manday.next and eimodflog

liether this that no1tice "théreoiÉ,be affikedo"dn the doGérs of cyscreh

this House, and'the Meýmbers-'èùsummoned, and CiCl

e.O that the said enryp WpeiaM Harr be heard

et ta arend by lis Cousel at the'said second reading'ta
make ut the truth of fthe allegpasios of t

ncery do, go it; and that the, saidEliza Loc'k W Wal er

1I1Y, and àc- may,,have a ,copy. ai the- Blhi-,, and that ,notilc

ative Cau n- be< given, er aifh said. second' reaçhiog, auJ,_

they desire that she ma berty om beheard-by her.
Assembly. Counsel,,what ýshe may.,have -ta offer against,

the Biam, ate wsae t re.

nd 'ronraae- aoias reved, thatotioninamend

Henry illiamHarris

and hJdges after the woid lo in'thefirsttine of. t
Bechouar original motion, the wards Mandat ntext" Bbe
time ëerxpunged, and the Words Ithis day xfrtnigdht"

hsehe ahdsb inoserted o bi lieu thereo do
Etext sijtn The questiosebeing put onte sairnd,and,

e.ent,: the sa Heya greet yth Iose.
et prsentd The question of he said ecoen being tohen Bitei

makp t the, totionfas amended, the saine te
i adaay/a, ave arcopyinf the Bffilmaeand ait nwas
atthe said oregrerofheingl d eo r a

frmbpa Tue woourab e Mr. aorve pesnedra ant
aBeihtfon originalmotin the words " Mnday nexi"b

nf' Bata wa care n. tle firatv and itypasha(te sad re edecodngh
,no, *r pa e nCal aer ne
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quoíg e- vicinity, praying for protective duties on all
tu"e articles of agricultural produce imported into?
From the inhabi- this Province from the United States ; also, a
tant.. &c. of.

erant[ a petition from the landed proprietors and in-
thae t corestruct
cer°ai" rnds habitants of the townships of Acton, Brompton,
and bridges,

Windsor, Sipton, Kingsley and the Sei gniory
of Nicolet, praying for a grant of one thousand
pounds to make roads and bridges leading

From the pro: frorn these townships to market ; and also, a
tîutsofltouollle petition from the Protestant inhabitants resid-!
fo~r id towards
completingand ing in the southern part of the county of
endowing a :
Academy; Rouville, praying for pecuniary aid to com-

plete a building for an Academy, and other
purposes, and also, for an annual grant of
one hundred pounds to assist in defraying
the salary of a classical and mathematical
teacher.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

Fromi.Seniven, The Honourable Mr. Bruneau presented a!
and others, of

igford; petition from John Seniven, and others, pro-
tion11 tegricul- ~ api -
turc; and, prietors and occupiers of land in Henmingford,

Russeltown, Edwardstown and Willianstown, in
the county of Beauharnois, praying for the;
imposition of a duty upon foreign agricultural;

From J. Sniven, products, when imported into Canada; and
and i lerp, of

uerniicgtord, also, a petition from John Seniven, and others,

t"e"c",blr,.-inhabitants of Hemmingford, Edwardstown and
Cos the eastern part of Williamstown, in the
premented.

District of Beauharnois, praying for such an'
alteration in the law establishing Division
Courts, as that one of the said Courts may be
held at Russeltown Flats, being a central'
part of that section of the said District.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table.

nert f he The Honourable Mr. Bruneau, from the
scelctcom itte

U'r11 hilr." Select Committee to whom was referred the
Prczcocd, Bill to render permanent two Ordinances of

the Governor and Special Council, for the
affairs of the late Province of Lower Canada,
therein mentioned, concerning the erection of
Parishes and the building of Churches, Par-
sonage-houses and Church-yards, presented
their Report.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows :
Legislative Counil Connzjgtee Room,

September 2Sth, 1842.
The Special Committee to whom was re-

ferred the Bill to render permanedt two Or-
dinances of the Governor and Special Council,
for the affairs of Lower Canada, therein men-
tioned, concerning the erection of Parishes
and building of Churches, Parsonage-houses

and Church-yards, have the honour to Re-
port:

That deeming the Bill to be of vast impor-
tance and interest to the Ecclesiastical authori-
tics of Canada East, they directed copies of the
Bill to be forwarded to the Roman Cathohe
Bishops of Quebec and Montreal; to the Su-
periors of the Seminaries of Quebec and Mon-
treal; and to the Commissioners appointed in
the Districts of Quebec, Montreal and Three
Rivers, for the executian af certain powers in
relation to the matters referred to in the Bill.
At the sane time a letter was addressed to
those functionaries, soliciting their opinions
and suggestions as to any changes or modifi-
cations of the law which the Bill is intended
to render permanent. The replies of such of
them as have been received have been duly
considered by your Committee, and under
any other circumstances would, in most in-
stances, have been adopted; but in the pre-
sent prospect of an early termination of this
Session, your Committee do not think it pro-
bable that any extensive amendments to the
existing laws could be duly considered in
both Branches of the Legislature before the
close of the Session. The Committee there-
fore have come to the conclusion, that it will
suffice for the present to pass a law embody-
ing the existing provisions, which will expire
in November next, and make the necessary
modifications during the next Session of Par-
liament. With this view they have prepared
a new Bill, which contains very few and
slight modifications of the existing law, and
which they now beg leave to report to your
Honourable House.

The whole nevertheless humbly submitted.
Fas. P. BRUNEAU,

Chairman.
Ordered, that the foregoing Report be Reportaadopta'.

adopted.

The Bill sumbmitted by the last men -
tioned Committee, to regulate the erection of
Parishes, the building of Churches and Par-
sanage-hauses, and for other purposes therein Aý
mentioned, was read the first time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second
tinie ta-marraw.

Ordered, that the Honourable Mr. Dickson ournoa
Dcsnaddedý,-ý

be added to the Select Committee upon the ttommiui
ou thl l ýI '

petition of Sanuel Street, praying for the 86
issuingf a Commission or Commissions from

the
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the Courti of Queen's Bench, for the proof of Ordered, that the samedo lie on the table.
the vill of the late Thomas Clark. Thé Honourable Mr.,Sullivan presented a

Pann 'The Honourable Mr. Moore presented a strc M i pl tth
and oither&,ot
the Fa»tetn petition froin William Morris, and otiers, in- Coubcil, nravin- a reneal ai the law au-= ''rownshipu. ror P
grant orWa "*pait ony'-
°o ait hih habitants of the Eastern, Townships, tnorisina n o lf scalps; paayso, a iorngddiol

for a grant of money to miake vàrious high- petition from the District Council f the Wes- t
ways and bridges, to enable the inhabitants 0f tern District, prayin' for additionalr
the said townships more readily to get to mar- ta the cultivators of tobacco; also, a petitionTor amendmenta

Naehig- ket; and also, &petition from Washington from the Western DistrictCouncil, raying for o
1 àa

ü° t'" Frost, and other4çinhabitants of the township Certain amendments ta the Municipal Council ,
Regutiry Ordi

the of Granby, in.therDistrict of Missisquoi, com- and School Acta; and soi a petitio. from the'repciedeudPewer In the

Cu" " plaining that the proceedings under the Re- Western District Council, prqying for fùrtherf

gistry Ordinance, 4th Vict. chap. 30, are both powers latheconstruction of roads.
expensive and complicated, and praying that Ordered, that the samedo lie an the.table.
it may be superseded by re-enacting the former The Honourable Mr. Washbirnpresented O

Act establishing Registry Offices in the cou n- a petitian from Owen McMahon, andothers, i cuare, and

ties of Drumnond, Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Shef- the tdwn of Picton, prayin for the grant af a money ti.

ford and Missisquoi; and also for the revival of sum -ainoney ta.removethe obstructions jn

the Commissioners' Courts, and the re-enact- the harbour of Picton.
ment of the law for the summary trial of small Ordered, that the same do lie un the table.
causes. ase.-Pursuant io the order, afi the day, the Bill

Qrdered, that the same do lie on the table. ta confirm certaiii rules, -orders ai:id regula- t

farc The Speaker declared this House con- tionsi made by Uic Chief Justice ae
tinued until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the of Uer-Majesty'n Couti gueenis Bench, for
afternoon, the House so decreeing. Canada- West, w'as read the thd time.

_______________ The question-Eigpt hehrti i

Thursday, 29th Sept'r, 8
The embers convened were:resoved in the affirmae.

Yhe~emerscanene wee:Ordered, that, thetitie, be, "IAn,,Act tà con- TU
The Honourable, the Vice Chancelor, Speaker.
The Ronourable Messieurs, The Honourable Messieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Moore,
Sullivan, Dickson,
Fraser, Alexander Dionne, Amable
Macaulay, Dionne, Jose ph O;Iered;-thatýthe.Muter inCh g l

.Tlamillondowvnta, the, Legisiative, -Assenibly, arid ,ac- Aimi oRamilton, Goodhue, j
Goodkue, quaintthat,H ouse,, thatthe- Leoisativ CunBruneau, Shlerwood,

McDonald, Washburn.
PRAYERS.the concurrence of the Legielati, ssblY-

titiont- The Honourable Mr. A. Fraser presented a Pursuani tathe ord :y
ond otilon ,,, , ,itu1ed, ý,À,'Act. ta:reéstôre,,o ,purposes bill eitdiacond

ut*Wot Fiam- petition from Adam Thompig'son' nd others, re-
borougi &~ . *~ relative tthe. ý'Election oF,~ebra h
tha 

ch tuil-th
uo th Il siding in part of the tàwn'ships oi West FlaM-

apo the Gal g at s
anggtrloo borough, the south part of Beverley nd " a shDm-o i

rday fies, and the narth part of 'Ancaster, praingt
that the toll gates on the acdmzd road l, a ra hescndtne
leading from Galt ta Waterloo, may be more Oredtathsad11 bcomttda
equitably distributèd, and th~e tolf levied in a a omte itewoeBue
more equitable maner.d

Ordered, Thát the *sme do lie o the tablé. mi e upor h d i t
a The Éonourable Mr. Maca'uday presented a Th osacrigtorewsa-

paclol; petition f'rom Ai. W. Cochran, formerly Law jun' drn lastadWsptit
Clerk of the Legislatieve Council Lowerie
Canada, praying that a retiringalloance n ay B

bg e tahinOrered, tat th sm doie on tetabled.
Th;e4Honourabe. Sulli esented

Ilpetitio fro the Western Ditiic Municipalo fe°,"' bé'M'
eqouríc aCil, aing e feo eelo telwal

pettin ïro th.itrc Cou ncilj of the Wes-
tern Ditrctpayn fortale addiiona protection
to them cultvatos o toaco ala etiti

rrom~~ro the Weser DistrictCouncil,- prayinglreenýýd dor

anpcolAté;adasaptition fro thew--juri .Co,-'

,.CleOrdered, that theàslt saed lie on the table.
Th Hoorbe rWsbrnpeetd rmOe

Pursuant to9 the oremfthaath i ,
to confirm certait. rules, orders and regula

tion, mde y th Chef ustie ad Jdge
of Heeaet' or fQensBnh o



29th September. A. 1842.

For athird

The Honourable Mr. Sullivan reported
frorn the said Commitee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third 1
aiLtingday. tine on the next sitting day.
minter roada A message was brought from the Legisla-

tive Assembly by Mr. Neilson, and others, with
a Bill, intituled, "An Act to amend two cer-
"tain Ordinances therein mentioned, relative
"to winter roads, in that part of the Province
"formerly called Lower Canada."

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a se-

cond time on the next sitting day.
Seamen'desoer. Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
ton bill, readàccond time. intituled, "An Act to amend the Act therein

" mentioned, relative to desertion of Seamen,
" and others, in the sea service," was read the
second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Comniittee of the whole House.

To be committed Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
next sitting day.

mittee upon. the said Bill, on the next sitting
day.

ofrences punish. Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
taondtliane; intituled, "An Act for better proportioning the

"punishment to the offence in certain cases,"

was read the second time.
Redcr:md to Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
"ille.. Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
ourable Messieurs deBlaquiere, Sullivan and
Sherwood, to meet and adjourn as they please.

eterierà'Sers; Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
renýd liecond «intituled, " An Act t'o make the lav for vaca-

"ting the seats of Members of the Legislative
"Assembly, accepting office, uniform through-
l'out this Province," was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole House.

Tobe committed Ordered, that the House be put into a Coni-
nextaining dny.. mittee upon the said Bill, on the next sitting

.day.

Second Pansh Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to
t"n""" regulate the erection of Parishes, the building

of Churches and Parsonage Houses, and for
other purposes therein mentioned, was read a
second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a'Committee of the whole House.

1oCXditti dU Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said Bill, on the next sitting
day.

The Honourable Mr. deBlaquiere, from the sagcoi
Select Conmittee to whom was referred the ' id°"

nddrou Hi.the Resolution of the twenty-seventh instant, Ehxeiancy

for an Address to His Excellency on the sub- "
ject of not proroguing the Parliament until the
agricultural interests of the Province are
placed on a satisfactory basis, presented their
Report.
* Ordered, that it be received; and,

The sane was then read by the Clerk, as
follows:

Legislative Council Comnittee Room, Th epor.

September 29th, 1842.
The Select Comminttee to whon was refer-

red the resolution of your Honourable House
of the 27th instant, for an Address to His Ex-
cellency against a prorogation of the Legisla-
ture, prior to the seulement of the agricultural
claims of the Province, have the honour to
report the draft of an Address to His Excel-
lency, in conformity with the terms of the said
resolution.

T he whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.

P. B. DEBLAQUIERE,

Chairman.

To His Excellency the Right Ilonourable Sir
CHARLEs BAGOT, Knight Grand Cross
of the Most Honourable Order of the
Bath, one of Her Majesty's most Hon-
ourable Privy Council, Governor-Gene-
ral of British North America, and Cap-
tain- General and Governor-in- Chief in
and over the Provinces of Canada, Nova-
Scotia, New-Brunswick, and the Island
of Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of
the same, ifc. ôfc. cíc.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUa EXcELLENcY:

We Hier Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Legislative Council of the Province of Ca-
nada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, re-
spectfully request that your Excellency will be
pleased not to prorogue the Legislature, until
the agricultural interests of the Province are
placed, in so far as the Provincial Legislature
is concerned, on a basis satisfactory to the
Province, and in accordance with the gracious
Speech of your Excellency from the Throne,
on the opening of the present Session of
Parliament, as well with respect to the
announcement, l That there exists, on the
"part ofi'Her Majesty's home Government, a
"liberal disposition for the considération of
"the duties on agricultural prod4ce, iin con-

nexion
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"nexion wiàa the trade of this Province, and
"ofr your Excellency's hope, that an arrange-
"ment may be made to extend the market for
"Canadian produce, in a manner alike advan-
"tageous to the Province and the Mother
"Country ;" as in regard to the gracious as-
surance of Her Majesty, which your Excel-
lency was commanded to ,convey, that "no
"wish is nearer to Her Majesty's heart, than

that Her faithful subjects in Canada rnay
"feel themselves to be one people with their
"fellow-subjects in the British Isles."

Addresadopted. Ordered, that the foregoing Report and
Address be adopted.

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs
Mloore and A. Dionne, do wait on His Excel-
lency the Governor-General with the said
Address.

ReportotthB The Honourable Mr. Dickson, from the
n t Select Committee to whom was referred theSamuel Smret.

petition from Samuel Street, presented their
Report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:
The report. Legislative Council Connitee Roon,

September 29th, 1842.

The Select Committee to whom was re-
ferred the petition of Samuel Street, Esquire,
of the township of Stamford, in the Niagara
District, praying for an Act enabling him to
use any Commission or Commissions, which
may issue from Her Majesty's Court of
Queen's Bench, in and for that part of this
Province which was formerly Upper Canada,
for the proof of the will of the late *T'omas
Clark, deceased, have the honour to Report:

That the said 'Thomas Clark, late of the
same township, departed this lfe in 1835,
having made his last will and testament,,in
writing, in England, and published before
subscribing witnesses resident there. The
petitioner was made the executor and devisee
of his estates, and as Mr. Clark left large
quantities of real estate in this Province, it
will be necessary for Mr. Street to bring
numerous actions concerning the same, in
which proof of the said will wll be required.
In order te av.oid the great' andl ruinous ex-
pense to the estate of tlie late Mr. Clar, and
the great, delays in realizing the assets thereof,
if he should b'e obliged ,to, issue Commissions
te prove the will, when any defence mnay be
made to actions brought by the petitioner, he

prays for an Act to enable him to use any
Commission or Commissions, which may issue
from Ber Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench
for Upper Canada, for the proof the said
will, and which shall be duly taken and re-
turned in any cause now instituted, or here-
after to be instituted, in the said Court; to be
used in any cause now or hereafter pending
in any Court of Law or Equity in this Pro-
vince, or in any Judicial proceeding, in the
saie manner as if a Commission had been
issued and returned in the particular cause
or proceeding, in which proof of the said will
might be required.

Your Committee find that the petitioner

gave notice of his intended application in the
Canada Gazette of the 28th May last, and bas
continued it, with little interruption, to the

present period.
Your Committee also notice; that James F.

Baby, as heir to his.brother, the late Raymond
Baby, deceased, has for some time, in the
same Gazette, notified his intention to oppose
the application of Mr. Street, but no pétition
has to this day been received from, or pre-
sented on behalf of Mr., Baby.

Your Committee, having duly considered
Mr. Street's application, and bearing in mind
that as the will must, in each case, be pro-
duced before the- Commissioners by whom
the witnesses to its exécution must be ex-
amined, it would have to be sent across the
Atlantic upon each occasion, and might even-
tually be lost, have thought proper te accede to
the, prayer of the petitioner, and accordingly
beg leave to report a Bil for his relief. By
the first clause of the Bill, it is provided, that,
after a Commission has been issued in one
cause, and the will is proved under it to the
satisfaction of the Court, the saie Commis-
sion may be used to prove the will in other
causes, on a* certificate being produced in
certain terms therein 'mentioned, and to ob-
viate any objections that might be raised from
the fact, that thè defendants in other causes
might not be able to shew that the will was
invalid, the second clause enables 'them to
obtain a Commission for the examination of
witnesses themselves, ifthey can throw any
doubt or suspicion on the will.

The whole nevertheless humbly submitted.

RoarB Droson,
, Chairmian..

- Ordered,,
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Report adopted. adped, that the foregoing Report be

Clark's Estatr 
adopted.

relief bil, The Honourable Mr Dickson presented to
'iren' the House a Bill to afford relief to the estate

of the late Thomas Clark.

The said Bill was read the first time.

Ordered, that the sane be read a second
time to-morrow.

ReportoftheSe- The Honourable Mr. Bruneau, from the
ponelect Committee to whom was referred the

tusurance (IL C.)inlpresented. i sent up from the Legistative Assembly,

intituled, "An Act to amend certain Acts
"therein mentioned, relative to the establish-
"ment of Mutual Insurance Companies in
"Canada East," presented their Report.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows :
The report. Legisgative Council Committee Room,

September 29th, 1842.

The Select Committee to whoni was re-
ferred the Bill sent up from the Legislative
Assembly, intituled, "An Act to amend certain
"Acts therein mentioned, relative to the estab-
"lishment of Mutual Insurance Companies in
"Canada East," beg leave to Report:

That they have carefully examined the
contents of the Bill, and notice that it provides
for the extension to the county of Chambly
only, of the sane privilege of insuring withi
the Mutual Insurance Company of Montreal, if
that Company deem it expedient, which was
in like manner granted by the Act of last
Session to the counties of Two Mountains,1
Terrebonne, Berthier, Richelieu, Vercheres, St.
.Hyacinthe, Rouville, Beauharnois and Hunt-
ingdon.

With a view to avoid the necessity of pass-
ing a similar law at future Sessions for any of
the remaining counties of the District of Mon-
treal, not at present provided with Mutual
Insurance Companies, your Committee have
deemed it expedient so'to amend the Bill, as
to extend its provisions to the counties of
Leinster, Ottawa, Vaudreuil and Missisquoi.

Your Cornmittee therefore report .the ac-
companying amendments.

The whole nevertheless humbly submitted.

Fas. P. BRUNEAU,
Chairman.

eport adopted. Ordered, that the foregoing Report be
adopted.

The amendments reported by the last men- Amendmeum

tioned Committee, were then read by the Clerk,
as follows:

Line 21.-Leave out "county," and insert
" counties "

d d After" Cliambly" insert," Leinster,
Ottawa, Vaudreuil and M1Iissis-
quoi."

Preamble, line 8.-After " petition " insert,
"and to extend the provisions
"thereof to the other counties
"hereinafter mentioned."

The whole nevertheless humbly submitted.
FRS. P. BRUNEAU,

Chairman.
Ordered, that the same be adopted ; and,

Ordered, that the said amendments be en-g
grossed, and the Bill, as amended, read a third do7.

time on the next sitting day.

Ordered, that the petition of A. W. Cochrane, Ptionh
formerly Law Clerk of the Legislative Council and,

of the late Province of Lower Canada, praying
that a retiring allowance may be granted to
him, be now read.

The same was then read accordingly.
Ordered, that the foregoing petition be r

referred to a Select Committee of three
Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honour-
able Messieurs Macaulay, J. Dionne and Sher-
wood, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Ordered, that the petition from the Reverend Tr
Thomas Phillips, of the township of Etobicoke, I

in the Home District, Doctor in Divinity, pray-
ing that the salary formerly received by hirm
as Chaplain to the late Legislative Council of
Upper Canada, may be continued to him dur-

ing the remainder of bis natural life, be re-
ferred to the Committee last named.

The Honourable Mr. Sullivan, by command of h;

of His Excellency the Governor-General, pre-
sented to the House an Estimate of the Ex-
penditure of the Province of Canada, for the
year 1842; also, an Estimate of the probable Ab"t
amount of Public Expenditure, and Net Re-
venue of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of d,

the Province of Canada, for the year 1842;
and also, a statement of Warrants issued f

on the Receiver-General 'of the Province of
Canada, in payment of certain indispensable
expenses of the Civil Government, for the
fears 1840 and 1841, for which an appropri-
ation is required.

Orderede
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Ordered, that the same do lie on the table,
and thev are as follow:

(See Sessional Papers, Letter K.)

rati:io. ~ The Honourable Mr. Sullivan presented a
iIrt,th.atc'rttinlP ? T> III
forms May bu petition from Aaron Philip Hart, on behalf of
disptflMtd wiiii
Ope Henry William Barris, praving that certain
prnented forms and services may be dipensed vith, in

respect of the proceedings now peuding lie-
fore the Legislative Couneil upon the subject
of the petition of the said Henry William Har-
ris, praying to be divorced froin his wife, Eliza
Lock Walker.

saue rend. - Crdered, that the said petition be now read.

The same was then read accordingly.

Hrto ard The Honourable Mr. Sullivan presented a
e Holnpetition from Aaron Philip Bart, Counsel for

support of ihe

Ittiir .w WR '*enry William Harris, praying to lie heard at
the Bar ofrthe House, in support of the petition
of the said Henry William iHarris.

sameread. Ordered, that the said petition he now read.
The same was then read accordingly.

re Ordered, that the foregoing petitions be 're-
e ferred 'to a Select Committee of three Mem-

bers.

Ordered, that the Committee he the, Hon-
ourahle Messieurs deBlaquiere, Sullivan and
Sheericood, to meet and adljourn as they please.

The Speaker declared this louse continued
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in thé after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Friday, 30th Sept'r. 1842.
The Members convened were:

The Hlonourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Ilonourable Messieurs, Th Ilonourable Messicars,

DeBaquiere, Nore,
Sullivan, Dickson,
Fraser, Alexander Dionne, Anable
Macaulay, Dionne, Joseph

' Ram ilton, Goodheue,,
Bru neau, Sherwood,
.Mc'Donald, Washburr,

tener.orThe Hlonourable the Speaker inf5ô-med the
.%Cube fromn the

a IHouse, that he had received commïiunicatîons

and ril ar. from'I' the Honourable Messieurs Morris,; Errie

and Walker, stating their inability to attend
the service of this Hlouse.

Excuseae. Ordred, that'the several' excus a ned

byý theHpual eser' ors esj
and Walker, be'received.

The Hlonourable Mr. deBlaquiere presented pa,.b
a petition from Joseph Thonpson, and others, 2°%M sdl

inhabitants of the township of Brock, in the P

Rone District, praying for the imposition of a
duty upon foreign agricultural products, when
imiported into this country,

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Plursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,Quebec 1 ,

intituled], "An Act to restore, flir purposes readthid

"relative to the Election of Members of the
Legislative Assembly, the ancient boundaries
and limits of the citits of Qlebec and Mon-'
treal,'' was read the third time.

The quéstion was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.'
Ordered, that ihe Master in Chancery do go

down to the 'Legislative Asseibly, and ac-
quaint that Flous, ihat the !Legisiative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bil, x-t-il .....c
intituled, "An Act to amend certain Acts time

therein mentioned, relative to the establish-
ment of Miii utial Fire Insurance Companies

'in Canada East," was, as amended, read the
third time.

The question was put, whether this Bil, as
amended, shall pass '

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
dovn to the Legislative Assenbly .and ac-
quaintthat House, tlhnatthe Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this'Bill, with several amend-
ments, to which they: desire the concurrence
of the Assembly.

O dered, that the notice given hy the Hon Notl- the
subjectofthe

ourable Mr. deBlaquiere 'on the 28th instant, P.°A°eaIts,
TU . * tbe dIvOrc8dOf roving the Hou.se this day, on the sub ject tri'm her bu.

Cl ý '. li 1 band, rend,
of referring to:a Select Committee the petition
of Alice Anne Keeler, praying to be divorcedi
from ber- husband, on theground af adultery
and ahandonment, and hIs; having departed
from this Province, 1 e now -read.

The same was then réeud accordingly.
Ordered, that the petition of the said Alice resen'S

Anne Keeler, benow read.
Which wa's'the'n read accòruingly .

Pursuant to the sait notice, it was then tàr.ei
moved to resôlve, that the pe"ton of Aice thesupcitiol

Anne Keeler be referred to a Select C

mittee, to' consîder arnd report whether the
Provinàcial 'Legislature pos8esses the po-ver of

Spráounc~iig
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pronouncing a sentence of divorce on the A message was brought from the Legislative
grounds of adultery, or other cause; and if so, Assembly by Mr. J. S. AlcDonald, and others,
whether the ecclesiastical jurisdiction If theJ as fùlluws:
Consistory Court of Canterbury, in Great Bri< Legisiative Assemb/y,
tain, extends to this Province. Thursday, 29î1 Sejî'r, 1842.

As also, to report, for the consideration ofý Resolved that a message be sent to the Le-
this House, in the event of this House exerci- uisiative Council, proying their Hinours will

sigsc he lc.ingKhat
sing such jurisdiction, wvlhat is the niost ad visa- permit the Ionourable Alexandér Fraser, one v

aba bIr. A.
ble course for this House to pursue in respect oU their Membe's, to appear on Satnrlay next, Frsgrtucnd

to the proceedings to be taken by this House in i

tD ýi at ell ()'Clck-, Thursday, 29ethe Set'r Co842. ouo

in the invesuioation of cases for relief hv j ee o bl, flouse, ta wic is referred the
divorce, wvbich ore now or niay iiereafter 1Uc 'iperiti of George ilacdonell, and oters, on
brought before it, adhering as closely as the
nature of tie case, and the relative situation!
of the Province will permit, to the usages of
the House of Lords in Great Brilain.

After long debate;

The question being put thereupon,
Nmgatiyed. It was resolved in the negative.
rot an A message was brought from the Legisla-

tive Assembly hy Mr. Mo/att, and oitlers, with
a Bill, intituled, "An Act to regulate the ii-
"spection of Pot and Pearl Ashes," to which
they desire tie concurrence of this House.

The said Bill vas read the first time.

It vas moved, that the said Bill be read a
second time this day week.

The question of concurrence being put, iti
was resolved iii the negative.

It was then moved, that the said Bill be
read a second time on the next sitting day.

The question of concurrence being put, it
was resolved in the affirmative, and ordered
accordingly.

montna ir A messae s brouaht from the Legislative
pays là Assembly by M r. M offatt, and oihers, w vith a ;

Bill, intituled, "An Act to grant furier powers
" to the 1lJontreal Fire Assurance Companyj
"and to change the name of the said Corpo-
" ration," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House. .

The said Bill was rend the first time.

Ordered, that the sanie be read a second
time or the next sitting day.

MidtIe,,u
RqIstw, O~c.
1.111.

A message was brouîght from the Legislative
Assembly by Mr. Parke, and others, with a
Bill, intni iled, " A n Act to change tie place
"of the Registry Office for tUe conuntv of1

" Middlesex," to which they desire the concur-
rence or this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.

Ordered, that the sanie be read a second
time on the next sitting day.

the subject of the Military rond for the Eastern
and Oitarra Disitricts, to give evidence ou the
subject of the said reference.

Ordered, that Mr. John S. Macdonald do
carry the said message to the Legislative
Cou ncil.

Attest.
W. B. LINDSAY,

CLk. Ass'y.
And then they withdrew.
Te Messengers were again called in and

informed, that the Legislative Courncil will
send an answer by a Messenger of their own.

It was moved, that the Hono.urable Mr. A.
Fraser may have leave to go to the Committee
of the Legislative Assembly, as desired by that
Hounse in their message of this day, if he
thinks fit.

And the Honourable Mr. A. Fraser being
present in his place, acquainted the House, that
lie was willing, with the leave of the House, to
go to the said Committee.

Ordered, that the Honourble Mr. A. Fraser Le...g.

bave leave to go to the said Committee, if he
thinks fit.

Where.upon it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go

dowvn to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that Fouse, that the Legislative Coun-
cil do give leave to the Honourable Mr. A.
Fraser to go tO the Committee to whorrm is re-
ferred the petition of George Alacdonell, and
others, on the subject of the Military road for
the Eastern and Ottawa Districts, and give
evidence thereon, if lie thinks fit.

A message was brought from the Legislative Quebee L&diW
Ch",ritabt

Assembly by M1r. P-arent, and others, with aAgigclaeut
Bill, int.itled, " An Act to incorporate the

Charitable Association of the Roman Catho-
"lie Ladies of Quebec," to which they desire
the concurrence A this House.

The said Bill vas zead the first time.
Ordered,
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Ordered, that the said Bill be read a se-
cond time on the next sitting day.

a sif. A message was brought from the Legislative

Assenbly by Mr. Jones, and others, with a
Bill, intituled, " An Act for the qualification of
" Justices of the Peace;" and also, a Bih, inti-

Rivera'obstrue- tuled, "An Act for better preventing the'ob-
tiots ptevention I

"struction of Rivers and Rivulets in Canada
to which they desire the concurrence

of this Hnse.
Theosaid Bills were severally read the first

time.
Ordered, that the said Bills be read a second

time on the next sitting day.

The Honourable Mr. Sullivan acquainted
the House, that he had certain messages from
Dis Excellency the Governor-General, under
his sigon manual, which His Encellency had
commanded him to deliver to this Bouse.

And the same were severally read, as fol-
lows:

CHA'RLES BAGOT.
, The Governor-General transmits herewith,

for the inFormation of the Legislative Council,
with reference to their Address of last Session
to the Queen, copies of all correspondence
which bas passed between the Provincial Go-
vernment and the Secretary of State fbr the
Colonies, on the subject of the admission of
the agricultural produce of Canada into the
United Kingdom, on remunerative terrms.

Governiment House,
Kingston, 30th September, 1842.

(See Appendix No. .)

CHARLES BAGOT,
The Governor-General transmits here-

with, for the information of the Legislative
Council, a copy of a Despatch which he
hias received from the.Secretary of State

a for the Coloînies, cnmmunicating the an-
e swer which iHer Majesty has been pleased

to direct to be returned to the Joint Address
of the Provincial Legislature, passed during
the last Session, on the subject of the duties
levied on timber 'a the Utited Kingdom;

together with an extract containing the
substance of a further Despatch from the

- Sec-retary of State, explainaing the grouids
e on which the new arrangement of these

duties was adopted.

Govern ment louse',
Kingston, 30th September, 1842,

(See Appendix No. 2.).

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
intituled, " An Act to amend twd certaio Or- "

"dinances therein mentioned, relative to winter
roads, in that part of the Province former)y

"called Lower Canada," was read the second
t ime.

Ordered, that the said P>ill be referred to a
Select Committee of five Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honour-
aible Messieurs deBlaquiere, Bruneau, Moore,
A. Dionne and J. Dicnne, to meet and adjourn
as they please.

The order of the day being read, for the cde
t

Hfouse to be put into a Committee of the
de>crtion bill,

whole, upon the Bill, intituled, "An Act to dtah-gd;

amend the Act therein mentioned, relative
"to the desertion of Seamen, and others, in

the sea service';" it was,
Ordered, that the same be discharged, and a

that the said Bill do stand as the first item
upon the orders of the day for to-rnorrow.

The orders ofthe day being.severally read
for the flouse to be put into.Committees of the
whole, upon the Bill, intituled, " An Act to
"make the lav for vacating the seats of Mem-

bers of the Legislative Assembly, acceîpting
"office, iuiiform tlroughout this Province ;"

and also, upon the Bill to regulate theerection seodPrih

of Parishes, the building of Churches and Par- bu
sonage Houses, and for other purposes therein
mentioned; it was,

Ordered, that the same be discharged, and b

ihat the saill Bills do stand upon the orders of
the day for to-morrow.

Pursuant-to the order of the day. theBil'll
Io afrford relief to the estate of the late Thormas lie,
Clark, was read the second time.

Ordered,.that the said Bil, and- the Report
of the Select Committee. upon. the ,petition of
Samuel àStreet, relating ethereto, be comnmitted
to a Comfittee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put it a Coror -
rnittee *upon the. said Bill and Report, on the
next sitting day. q

The Honourable Mr. Moore reported, that., s
the Honou rable Mr'. . Dionna and himslf~W
had, according to order, waited on -His Ex
cellency the Governor- Geneèral, with UthiA
dress of, the House of esterday adthat His

Excellency was.pleased to receive he sime; »

nda to sny that' he- wouk answer'thesadd'
Address by messagce inmediately. »

O frderedh' **~r
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The Petone Ordered, that the petitions of Pierre Lacroix
of r. Lacroix

Sttand Joseph Bo/duc, be referred to the Select
h Committee to whom bus been relerred the t

Dr. PMlipsa petitions of the Honourable Andrew William
Cocirane and Dr. T/wonç Plillips.

djour. 'iThe Speaker declared this Iouise con-

tinued until to-morrow, at one o'clock in the
afternoon, the House so decreeing.

Saturday, Ist October, 18-12.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Ch/acellor, Speaker
The Honourable Messieurs, The Honourable Mcssicurs,

DeBlaquiere, Dickson,
Sullivan, Dionne, Amable
Fraser, Alexander Dionne, Joseph
Macaulay, Goodhue,
liamilton, ShocOOd,

Bruneau, Wash1iburn.
lMioore,

PRAYERS.
IefeT/ . The Hionourable the Speaker iniformcd theIrùm theo Uub'ble.

pa H. House, that [ie had received a comrniucatio"

from the Honourable P>eter McGCiIl, statinlg his
inability to attend the service of the House.

Excusnrecelvcd. Ordered, that tie excuse assigned by the
Honourable Mr. icGi/l be received.

Pton, The Honourable NIr. Bruneau presented a
proie the lu

Bipt petition froin the Aontreal Ladies' Benevolent
Society, for
pcun:ary nid; Society, praying tor pecuo mary aid.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
FrotoTp. ~ The Honourable Mr. Dickson presented a
and otierg. o

Ctiierg. ftk petition from Thomas Eyre, and o1hers, inlihi-
an tants of the tovn of Cobourgz, praying for the

ictereaLaj 0

adoption of such Legislaive measures as wifl
afford relief to the agricultural and commer-

FronW. Shp. cial interests or the Province ; aiso, a peuuoîî
forti. ati oitrfromn William Siepard, and others, being the
borrow n gtini oif

Trustees of the Quebec turnpîike roals, pray-

ning for authority to raise. by way of loan, a
and, further sum of fifteen thousand pounds, to

complete the roads comprehended in the
Quebec Turnpike Trust Act, and to mac-
adanize the Charlesbourg road, and also the
further sum of ten thousand pounds, to coin-
plete certain other roads therein mentioned

FromJ.Lyons, and also, a petition from James Lyons, and
.nd eth.rs. of

Igc th others, inhabitants of the township of' lianiil-
å°ni"."st ton, in the District of' N'ewcasle, prnhving fordestroy the
Canada the passing of an Act to corrpel inivîiduls
anti for a tanx

o.°t. farming ln to take mensures to destroy the
Canada thistle, and other noxions weeds, and
also that a tax of five shillings each may be
levied upon dogs.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Honourable the Speaker laid before
he House a return of the county of Two rr

VountainN' Agricultural Society, for the year
Ls4 L

Ordered, that the samne do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Bruneau presenited a

hovier, and)etition fron John P. Bower, and others, othors, leathtr

eathber nanufacturers, in the District of iMon- itieroed
dtly on forai#&

i'Cal, praying for the impositiçn of an in- o'Y:

creased Coty upon foreign leather, when im-
ported into Canada.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The House, accordinig to order, was ad- sam.'ader.
ourned during pleasare, and was put into amlued;
Comni:tee of the whole House on the 13il,
intituled, "An Act to amnend the Act therein

mentioned, relative to the desertion of Sea-
men, and others, in the sea service."
A fiter some time the House was resumed;
Atnd the Honourable Mr. A. Fraser reported

froni the said Comrmittee, that they hal gone
bliroughî the said Bill, and had directed hirn to

report the same without any amendment.
Ordered, that the said Bill be reàd a third Fora nird reud.

time on the next sitting day.

Pursnant to the order of the day, the Bill, Pt ani Perl

intituled, " An Act to regulate the inspection becItdoulei

"of Pot and Pearl Ashes," vas read a second
timie,.

h ivas then moved to resolve, that the said
Ilill be printed for the use of Nembers.

Ii amlleftdment thereto, it was moved that
after the word " be," in the original motion,
the renainder be expunged, and tie words,
"refeirred to a Select Comrnittee of flive

Menbers, with power to sentd for persons,
paers and records," he inserted in lieu

thereof.
b'e question being put on the said amnend-

ment, the same was agreed to by the House.
The question being put on the main motionP N1n asamen&-,e

as amended, it was carried in the affirmative ;

and,
Ordered, accordingly. T bi rr

Ordered, that the Committee be th e Bon-
nu ru I le Mlessieuiîrs iilacau1ay, Iiàrnillon, Mloore,
Diekson and Goodhue, to meet and adjourn as
they pîlease.

A message was brought from the Legislativç coice
Assemnhly by the Honorable Mr. Harrison,
and others, with a Bill, intituledl, " AI Act to
. repeal certain Ordinances therein mentîioned,

"relative
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"relative to the establishment of a system of Ordered, that the House be now put into a
"police in Canada East ;" and also a Bill, inti- Committee upon the said Bill.
tuled,." An Act t,, repeal certain Ordinances of The House, according to order, was ad- Bll comiutte;
"the Governor and Special Council of the late
«Province of .Lower Canada, relative -to the journed during pleasure, and was put into a

Committee of the whole House upon the last
"administration of Justice," to which they mentioned Bill.
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bils were severally read the After some time the House was resumed;

first time. And the Honourable Mr.'Macaulay repdRepo n

Ordered, that the said Bills be read a se- from the said Commnittee, that they bad taken.1 do>..

cond time on the next sitting day. the said Bill into consideration, had made
some progress therein, and asked leave to' sitA message was brought from the Legislative

A ssembly by Mr. Yule, and others, to return again, on the next siting day.
the Bill, intituled, <"An Act to amend certain Ordred, that leave be granted accordingiy.
"Acts therein mentioned, relative to the estab- lho Honourable Mr. Sullivan accuainted

. the House, that he had a message frorn the
"lishment of Mutual Insurance Compamies mn
Canada East," and to acqupint this House, Governor-General, under his sign manual,

which Ris Excellency had commanded him
that they have agreed to the amendments
made by the Legislative Council theieto. to deliver to this House

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, And the sate was read as foliows;
intituled, "An Act to grant further powers to CHARLES BAGOT. bsnge tran

"the Montreal'Fire Assurance Company, and The Governor-General has given the most t

"to change the name of the said Corporation," attentive consideration to the wish of the h

was read a second time. Legislative Council, expressed in their Ad-
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a dress, for a delay in ihe prorogation of the

Select Committee of three Members. Legislature uhtil the àgricultural interests of

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon. the Province have been placed, so far as the

ourable Messieurs Hamilton, Moore and A. Provincial Legislature is concerned, on a basis

Dionne, to meet and adjourn as they please. satisfactory to the Province, ar'd in accordance
PuVanne to teet ad ofra the the .B with the desire expressed by himi at the open-
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bil, .f th Session.

intitujed, "An Act to incorporate the Chari-
"table Association of the: Roman Catholic T Goveror-General asus the Legis-
"Ladies of Quebec," was read a second time. lative Council, that bis anxious desire for the

Ordered, that the said.Bill be referred to a promotion of thé agricultural interests of
Select Committee of three Members. C'anada is not surpassed in any quarter-; but

as 'the 'early assemblage of the Legislature,
Ordered, that the Committee be the Ion- ti e

after' the" p*rorogation, is anticipated, land asourable' Messieurs zA.ý Fraser-,,A. Dionne and
. the time which is to be allott'ed to the presentdJ Dionne, toý meet and -adjourn astheqy.,please..i te nieet and ,our they.peaseSession must necessarily'be much curtailed,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bil, he cannot hold ut any pledge of'dly i
intituled, " An Act for the qualification of proroguing the Paovincialý Parliament, on the
"Justices of the P1eace," was read a second groun that all contemplated reasures for
time. . . , agricultural relief shall not have ,been per-

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to fctd.
a Commrittee of the whole House. "' mand earlY, action, the co-operation of the

Ordered, thatthe. House be put, into a Com- Inmperial 'Parliarnent being necessary to give
mittee upon' tle 'sid Bil; on ti next sitting them their full effect, while others requiring
day. , great.consideration in their details, and affeçt-

Pursuant to the' ordhr of thed daeepy the permanene interests othe
intituled, " An Act for better preventing the Province, may demand more time for their
"obstruction of' rive·s 'and r'iivulets in 'canada perfection than an be given .them at this

Ordered, that the maid Bull be committedto TheGoverrGeneralhowever, hopes tat
a Co 0mmittee of the whole House. a short delayvill be niore than compensated

'0 W ". -t-h o,~ y
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by the time given for deliberation, and by the
unanimity of public opinion, which will pro-
bably bear upon the subject at a future Ses-
sion of Parliament.
Governmzent House,

.Kingston, lst October, 1842.

The mes3g-c to Ordered, that tvo hundred and fifty copies
of the foregoing message be printed in the
English language, and a like number in thej
French language.

elemlýf Re- Pursuant t0 the order of the day, the Bill,
gisry office bil,

tulle; intituled, " An Act to change the place of thej
"Registry Office for the County of Mfiddese:c,"
was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed toi
a Committee of the whole House.

To belcomnijud Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
nittee upon the said Bill, on the next sitting i
day.

llouse in Coin.
,,, itre, en Mnem-
:biller.' leu Vat-

Phe House, according to order, was ad-
journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House on the Bill,
intituled, " An Act to make the lav for vaca-
"ting the seats of Members of the Legislative
"Assembly accepting office, uniform through-

out this Province."

After some time the House was resumed ;
ReponcLe And the Honourable Mr. Iamilon reported

from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the saine without any amendment.

Third rending Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third
liest iay' time on the next sitting day.

iouercinconi- The House, according to order, was ad-
mIUlee, on secondj0 n0

hir gla i journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House, on the Bill to
regulate the erection of Parishes, the building
of Churches and Parsonage-houses, and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

floune rmone. After some time the House was resumed.

iloumcnCoin. The House, according to order, was ad-
miniee on Chlrk'.

JreL Journed during pleasure, and was put into a

Cornmittee of the vhole House on the Bill to
afford relief to the estate of the late Thonas
Clark, together with the Report of the Select
Committee upon the petition of Sanuel Street.

After some time the flouse was resu med;
Reported; And the Honourable Mr. M3oore reported

from the said Cornmittee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the saie without any amendment.

'hird rending Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed, and
the same read a third time on the next sitting

day.

The Honourable Mr. Bruneau, from the RePort oÇ he

Select Committee to whorn was referred the objill, pruented;

Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend two certain
" Ordinances therein mentioned, relative to
"Winter Roads, in that part of the Province

formerly called Lower Canada," presented
their Report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,

The sarne was then read by the Clerk, as
follows:

Legislative Council Comm ittee Rrn, Thoreport.

October lst, 1842.
The Select Committee to whom was re-

ferred ihe Bill from the Legislative Assembly,
intituled, "An Act to amend two certain Ordi-

nances therein mentioned, relative to Winter
"Roads, int hat part of the Province formerly
"called Lower Canada," have the honour to
report:

That they have taken the said Bill into
their most serious consideration, and having
examined the amendments which the Bill pro-
poses to make to the Ordinances of the Special
Council of Lower Canada, which regulate the
form of, and manner of harnessing beasts of
draught to the wvinter carriages in use in that
part of the Province, and are persuaded that
the changes proposed by the present Bill to
those Ordinances, will not tend to the object
in contenplation,-the improvement of the
vinter roads in Canada East-and therefore,

that it is not prudent to adopt them, in their
present form.

Your Committee are satisfied, that the vehi-
cles usually called "double sleighs," or carria-
ges built in a similar form, are the most con-
venient for winter use, and the most efficacious
in preventing the formation of the calws, that
can possibly be adopted.

Your Committee allege it as a fact, that in
those parts of the District of MlJontreal where
the double sleighs are in general use, their
ad vantages have been so fully appreciate d and
recognized, that there is now no opposition to
their adoption; for the opposition which was
made to the Ordinances before tlieir coming
into force, bas been most triumphantly renoved
by the success of their operation, which bas
surpassed the most sanguine expectations of
those who proposed the measure.

Your Committee are of opinion, that if it is
permitted to the inhabitants, of Loiver Canada,
without restriction, to harness a horse in, the

middle
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middle of the shaft of a narrow vehicle, less
than forty inches wide, a serious risk will be
incurred of hindering the general use of the
double sleigh, by forcing the horses in the
shafts of such vehicle to crowd and press upon
one another.

Your Committee consider that it would be
an act of serious injustice to deprive those
who in obedience te the law have provided
themselves with double sleighs, from their use,
if the Legislature should grant to those vho
have not submitted to the provisions of the
Ordinances, the privilege of injuring the winter
roads, by making them so narrow that single
or double sleighs will not be able to pass over
them.

Your Committee consider, that when the
double sleigh bas come into general use, or at
least, adopted by a large majority of the peo-
pie, there may, p'erhaps, then be less inconve-
nience in adopting the proposed amendments.

Your Committee, however, with the view,
as far as it is in their power, of satisfying and
meeting the wishes of the people, who may
have different vehicles, think that they may
recommend the suspension of the operation of
so much of the Ordinances from the present

period to the 13th May, 1845, and within the
District oMAlontreal and Three Rivers, as would
permit the people to harness a single horse to
the middle of light vehicles, and aiso a single
horse for loaded vehicles, provided that the
latter are forty inches wide, and that the shafts
are affixed to the vehicle ati least ten inches
above the surface of the road, or lower part of
the runners.

That with regard to the Districts of Quebec
and Gaspé, and such parts of the Municipal
Districts of Portineuf and Libintiere, which
are included within the District of Three
Rivers, where the Ordinances have never been
put inte operation, and where the inhabitants
have never provided tlienselves with double
sleighs, your Committee see less inconvenience
in suspending the operation cf the Ordinances
til the first May,' 1845; by which time your
Committee believe, that the suces of its oper-
atidn inthe other sections of the Province il'
tend, te conivince the inhabitants generally
throughouïtfthe Province; that the Ordinances
regulating ' their wintr vehicius will prove

fully efficaciousinrobtaining for their use.good
winter-roads, and an easy access te mnarket.

Under these circumstances, your Committee
recommend the adoption of the following
amendments.
Press 1, line 23.-Leave out the word " re-

"pealed," and insert, "sus-
"pended until the thirteenth
" day of May, one thousand

eight hundred and forty-
"five, within the District of
" Montreal, and all such parts
"of the District of Three
"Rivers as are not included
"within the limits of the Mu-
"nicipal Districts of Port-
"neuf and Lotbiniere; and
"it shall be lawful during
"such suspension, to harness
"a single horse te the mid-
" die of any unloaded winter
"vehicle, or te the middle of

any loaded winter vehicle,
"provided, that the said
"loaded winter vehicle be
"forty English inches wide
"between the inside of the
"runners at the bottom
"thereof, and the shafts are
"attached te the body of the
"said loaded vehicle at the
"height of ten English inches
"above the bottom of the
"runners thereof."

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.

Frs. P. BRUNEAU,
Chairman.

Ordered, that the foregoing Report be nediort adoptad;

adopted.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
rnittee upon the last mentioned Bill and Re-
port, immediately.

The House, according te order, was ad- -

journed during pleasure, and was put inte a
Committee of the whole House on the said
Bill and .eport.

After some time the House was resumed;
.And the Honourable Mr. Dickson;reported

from the said Conmittee, that they had gone
thro'gh the said Bil, and had directed him, to

report the same with7am amendment.,
The said amebdment was then read by-the

Clerk, asfollows:

Preas 1, ine 23.-Leave ,ot. the, word "re- e

" paled" an1diinsert~us-
f f . *ff.ff~ pended
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"pended until the thirteenth t
"day of May, one thousand o

eight hundred and forty- t
"five, within the District c
"of .Jlontreal, and all such i
"parts of the District of s

Three Rivers as are not
included vithin the limits

"of the Municipal Districts t

of Portneuf and Loibiniere, s
"and it shal be lawful dur-

ing such suspension to har-
ness a sin ie horse to the !

"middle of any unloaded l
winter vehicle, or to the
" middle of any loaded win-
ter vehicle, provided, that

"the said loaded winter t
"vehicle be forty English

inches vide between the
"inside of the runners at
"the bottorn thereof, and the

shafts are attached to the
body of the said loaded
vehicle at the height of
ten English inches above

"the bottom of the runners
"thereof."

The said amendment being read a second
time, and the question of concurrence put'
thereon, it was agreed to by the louse.

Third re Ordered, that the said armendment be en-""""" Sitt grossed, and the said Bill, as amended, read
a third time on the next sitting day.

Reportoftho The lonourable Mr. Macaulay, from the
upontho peti- Select Committee to whom was referred theuons nfth

A. W., Cooh...., several petitions of the Honourable A. W
eLa Cochranc, Dr. Thomas Phillips, Pierre Lacroix

lind Iosoph

and Joseplh Bolduc, praying for retiring allow-
ances, presented their Report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The samie was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:

Legislative Council Comnittee Room,

October 1st, 1842.
The Select Committee to whom were re-

ferred the petitions of the Honourable A. W
Cochrane, Dr. Thomas Phillips and Pierre
Lacroix, and oseph Bolduc, have the honour
to Report:

That Mr. Cochrane was appointed Law
Clerk to the Honourable the Legislative
Cotuncil of the late Province of Lower Canada,
in the year 1819, and continued to perform

he duties of that office until the suspension
o the Constitution in 1838, a period of nine-
een years, with a yearly salary of £200. per
annum; and subsequently to that period be
as received an allowance of one half his
alary, as well as the other officers of tbat
Body. But in consequence of Mr. Cochrane's
claims having been unintentionally omitted in
he Bill of last Session, which provided pen-
ions for the retired oficers of the former
Legislatures of Upper and Loicer Canada, that
gentleman bas reccived no retired allowance
sice the 30th September, 1841. As no
reason can be assigned for refusing to Mr.
Cochrane the same indulgence that has been
extended to the other officers of that Legisla-
ture, the Committee are therefore of opinion
that the prayer of Mr. Cochrane's petition ought
to be granted, and they therefore reconimend
the petitioner to your Honourable House, for
such retired allowance as his services may
ustly entitle bin to.

That Dr. Phillips was appointed Chaplain
to the Honourable Legislative Council of
Upper Canada, some time previous to the
meeting of Parliament, in January 1835, on
the resignation of the Rev. W. Macaulay,' and
continucd to officiate in that capacity to the
period of the Union of the Provinces. From
the correspondence attached to the petition
of Dr. Phillips, addressed to your Honourable
Flouse, your Cornmittee perceive, that on the
27th February, 1841, he petitioned His Ex-
cellency, the late Lord Sydenhan, to reneW
his commission under the present Constitution.
To this application an answer was returned
to Dr. Phillips, stating that his claims and
wishes would be borne in mind when the
necessary arrangements would be made. Upon
this assurance Dr. Phillips again addressed
the Executive, in the month of.Tune, 1841, to
the same purport, and was informed, that the
appointmuent had been conferred upon the
present Incumbent, the Rev. W'. Adamson, His
Excellency supposing that it was not his wish
to resume his duties at such a distance from
bis home, and at such a small remuneration.
Dr. Phillips petitioned your Honourable House,
du ring the last Session, for a retifing pension,
but i: consequence of the great pressure of
business, and the melancholy, accident which
befel Lord >Sydenham, his claims. could not be
brought forward. Your Committee therefore
deem it proper ta recammendhti&e prayer of
Dr. Phillips' petition to the consideration of

your
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your Honourable louse, for such, retired
allowance as his services, and loss of his
appointment, mayjustly entitle him' to.

That Pierre Lacroix has been a Messenger
to the Legislative Council of the late Province
of Lower Canada for twenty-two years, and
Joseplh Bolduc in a similar capacity for fifteen
years. That after the suspension of the Con-
stitution, they received an allowance eqal to
one half of their former pay, which was dis-
continued at the, time of the Union, As thé
petitioners are recommended as faithful ser-
vants, and are encumbered with large families,
your Committee recommend them to the fa-
vourable consideration of your Honourable
House, for such retired allowance as their
services rnay justly entitle them to.

The whole nevertheless humbly submitted.
JNO. MAOAULAY,

Chairman.

Ordered, that the said Report, together with
the several petitions last mentioned, be con-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

Tôbc committed Ordered, that the House be put into a Con-
mittee upon the said Report and petitions, on
the next sitting day.

Report or the The Honourable Mr. Sullivan, from ,he
Select Commtnec

puniaimenbill, Select Committee ta whom was referred the
Bill, intituled, 'An Act f6r hetter pr opr-
"tioning the punishfment ta the offence in
"certain cases," p heseted their Report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,

The same was then read by the Clerk, as
follows:

Legisiative Council Commiuee Room,
October 1st,1842.

The Sélect tömtnittee t whom was re-
ferred the Bill from- the Legislative Asse'mbl
intituled, "An- Act for better "proportioning
"the -punishment to, the offence in certain
" cases," have the honour ta Report:

That they have carefülly examitied the said
Bill, and find that its provisions tenûd to re-
move the disparity of, pùnisheint ta be 'inJ
flidted - upon offeuders, under -the' Ciminal
Statutes of the last Session, which it will be
in the recollection of this Huse, provid-ed no
medium 'punishment between, two years itn-
prisonmecnt, rin any ordinay place of confn-
ment, an, seven years confine'rhent'in rthel
ProvinciaL Penitentiaryö. Yr Gornxnittee'are
disposed to accede to the proposed chdnge)

and recommend the Bill for the adoption of
your Honourable House.

Your Coinmittee beg leave ta state, that in
the Act of, the. last Session, no enactment was
made for the punishment of assaults with
intent to commit rape, or the abominable
crime of buggery, and they have therefore
introduced a clause, as' an amendment to the
present Bill.

They therefore report the following amend-
ments to the Bill:
After the fourth clause insert,

CLAUSE A.
"And whereas it is necessary to

"determine the punishmént to be
"inflicted upon certain offenders,
"fnot provided for by the said before
"recited Act, intituled, 'An Act for
"'consolidating and amending the

'Statutes in this Province, relative
"'to offences against the person;'
"Be it enacte.d, that where any per-
"son shall be chrarged with and con-
"victed of any assault with intent to
"commit rape, or of any assault with
"intent to commit the abominable
" crime of buggery, either with man-
"kind or with any animal, the Court

in any such case may sentence the
"offeider to be imprisoned, at hard
"labour, in the Provincial Peniten
"tiary, for, any term- not exceeding

three years, or to be imprisoned in
"any other prison or place q con-

finement, for any term not exceed-
ing two years."

In the title, after the word "cases," insert
"and for other purposes therein

" mentioned."
Thé wh6le nevertheless humbly submitted.

R. B. SVLLIVAN,:
Chairman.

Ortdered, that the said Bil, and the Report
thereon le committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

, Ordered, that the Hause be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said Bill and Report> imme-
diately.

The House, according ta order, was ad- Rtin com.
journed during pleasur¢, and was pUtltrinto a
Comnmittee of thè whôle House on the last
mentioned Xill and Rrt.

fter some time t the House was resumed,e
and the Hònourable Mdr. A.xDionne reportedir

eerpfr on
r r
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from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same with several amendments.

Which amendments were read by the Clerk,
as follows:
Press 2.-After the fourth clause insert,

CLAUSE A.
"And whereas it is necessary to

"determine the punishment to bel
" inflicted upon certain offenders not
" provided for by the said before
"recited Act, intituled, ' An Act for
"'consolidating and amending the

Statutes in this Province relative
"' to offences against the person,'"
"Be it enacted, that where any per-
"son shall be charged with and con-
"victed of any assault with intent to
"commit rape, or of any assault with
"intent to commit the abominable
" crime of buggery, either with man-
"kind or with any animal, the Court
" n any such case may sentence the
"offender to be imprisoned, at bard
"labour, iii the Provincial Peniten-
"tiary, for any term not exceeding
<'three years, or to be imprisoned in
"any other prison or place of con-
"finement, for any term not exceed-
"ing two years."

In the title, after the word " cases," insert,
"and for other purposes therein
"mentioned."

The said amendments being read a second
time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the
House.

Srr Ordered, that the said amendments be en-
grossed, and the said Bill, as amended, read a
third time on the next sitting day.

The Honourable Mr. Macaulay presented

a petition from the lontreal Board of Trade,

p raying that vessels trading fron the western

;u Leu, to the eastern ports of Canada (or otherwise,
as the case may be,) rnay no longer be com-
pelled to report at the Custom House of
Coteau du Lac, except they unload there.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Ajourn. The Speaker declared this House continued

until Monday next, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, the House so decreeing.

Monday,

Monday, 3rd October, 1842.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
he Honourable Mesiieurs, Th- Hlononrable Messieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Moore,
Sullivan, Dickson,
Fraser, Alexander Dianne, Amable
Macaulay, Dionne, Joseph
Ramilton, Goodhue,
Bruneau, Sherwood,
M4fcDonald, Washburn.

PRAYERS.

The Honourable the Speaker informed the Leueroeexc»
House, that he iad received a communication LE.7con,
from the Honourable René E. Caron, stating his
inability to attend the service of this House.

Ordered, that the excuse assigned by the Exemreceived

Honourable Mr. Caron be received.
The Honourable Mr. Bruneau presented a re..

.From G. Brown,petition from George Brown, and others, i- annther..ofia.
. .nt nora

habitants of the county of Ottawa, praying Ot°aWE4
that the Legisiature wiil adopt such rneasures t.m.' .
as will do away with the necessity for the in- franchise;
habitants of the said county to travel the dis-
tance they are now compelled to do, if they
exercise their elective franchise.by voting for
Members of Parliament.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Honourable Mr. Macaulay presented a ronte iav.

petition from the Reverend Andrew Bafour, Leiaid;

as Master of a Grammar School in the village
of Waterloo, in the county of Sheffard, in
Canada East, praying for Legislative aid.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Honourable Mr. deBlaquiere presented t

a petition from the Reverend Joseph A. Allen, °
and others, Clergymen and lay members ofthIe.f
the Diocese of Quebec, praying for the passing Qred
of a Church Temporalities Act.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, s b

intituled, " An Act to amend the Act therein
"mentioned, relative to the desertion of Sea-
"men, and others, in the sea service," was
read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. d

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the. Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, without any amend-
ment,

A message
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Eection bill. A message was brought from the Legislative
Assembly by the Honourable Mr. Barrison,
and others, with a Bill, intituled, " An Act to
"provide for the freedom of elections through-
"out this Province, and for other purposes
"therein mentioned," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second
time on the next sitting day.

at bil Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
r" ehird uwe;intituled, "An Act to make the law for vaca-

" ting the seats of Members of the Legislative
"Assembly accepting office, uniform through-
"out this Province," was read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It vas resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to 'the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

A message was brought from the Legislative
Assembly by Mr. Black, and others, with a
Bill, intituled, "An Act to incorporate a Com-
"pany under the style and title of the Qúebec
"Gas-light and Water Company," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
46h rule dis- Ordered, that the forty-sixth Rule of this
peaed wih,
tue ruton. BHouse be dispensed with, for the remainder

of the present Sessioi; and,
Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill be read

the second time this day.
Or ia Amessage was broughtfrom the Legislative

tim Asseibly by Mr.'Jones,'and others, with a Bill,
intituled,; "An Act to extend ie 'time allowed
" by the Ordinance therein mentioned, for the
4gRegistration of certain charges or incum-
"brances on Real Estates,, and to repeal ôer-
' tain parts- thereof," to ,which they desire the
concurrence of this House. .

The said Bill was read 'th first time.'

Ordered,'that the said Bill be read a second
time this day..

cIarW tat Pursuant to the order of the day, the Billreieéf 1,111,
road third £Mei to" afford'relief to the éstate of the late'TkdMa s

Clark, was read a third time.,'

The question was 'put, whether this Bil
shall pass! t,,: - -

It was resolved in the affirmative,
'Ordered, that the title be, "An Act to a.f'ford

relie f to' the estate aîE the late Thòmas Clark.",

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House; that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill to which they desire
their concurrence.

The order of the day being read, for read- oe rr
reading winter

ing a third time the Bill, intituled, " An Act to
"amend two certain Ordinances therein men-
"tioned, relative to Winter Roads, in that
"part of the Province formerly called Lower
"Canada," as amended; it was,

Ordered, that the same be discharged.

Ordered, -that the said Bill be again comi-
mnitted to a Committee of the whole Bouse.

Ordered; that the House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said Bill, immediately.

The House, according to order, -was ad- Thebil .

journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House on the.last
mentioned Bill.

After some time the House was resumed;
And the Honourable Mr. J. Dionne reported tpamen'd.

from the said Committee, that they hád gone
through the said Bill, and had directed, him to
report the same with a further amendment.

Which further amendmentwasýread by the
Clerk, as follows:
In the Preamble, line 1.-Leave out " repeal,"

and insert, "l suspend."

The said further amendment being riead asae aopted.

second time, and the question of concurrence
putthereon, it was agreed toby the House

.Ordered,'that. the same -be: engrossed, and
the said Bill, as further. amended, read a third
time immediately.

The said Bill as amended, was .then read c

a third time accordingly.
The, question was put, whether this Bill, as

amended, shall pass i.,

It was resolved in. the affirmative. -
Ordered, thiat the Master in Chiancery do go

down to the Legislative' AssembIy, abd ac-
<uaint that' ouse, that'the Legislative Cun-
cil- have pased this Bill iith certain àmend-

ments, to which they desire theié concurrence.
Puruant to the order of the day, the tBill,

intituled " An Act f6rt:bétter' proportionin jd
"the ýpunishmet. io the offence *inî ce-tain
-cases," was, ás amended, read a, third tme.

The question was put, whetlier this Bil, as
ainended, shall pass i

Itws re olved in the affirmative. *

O d LeIu l
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Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coui-
cil have passed this Bill, with certain amend-
ments, to which they desire their concurrence.

"truloread. Ordered, that the fiftieth Rule of the House
be now read.

The same was then read by the Clerk,
accordingly.

Notion to.meud Pursuant to notice, it was moved to resolve,
the said rule;, ,.

that it be a standing order of this Flouse,
that the fiftieth standing order shall not be
held to extend to any case, in which it shall
be necessary to hear proof of the allegations
of a Bill at the Bar of this House.

Adopted. The question of concurrence being put on
the said resolution, the same was agreed to
Ly the House; and it was,

Qrdered, accordingly.

Police Ordi-
nadc, repeal
bill, rend
second Lime;
and,

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
intituled, "An Act to repeal certain Ordinances
"therein mentioned, relative to the establish-

"ment of a system of Police in Canada East,"
was read the second time.

Referredtoa Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
Select Com-
Seelce Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Honour-
able Messieurs deBlaquiere, Bruneau and Sher-
wood, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Judicatureordi. Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
nonices repeni
blieaded ntituled, An Act to repeal certain Ordi-

"nances of the Governor and Special Council
"of the late Province of Lower Canada, re-
"lative to the administration of Justice, was
read a second time.

For othird read- Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third
ing lo-da'. time this day.
lousecinCom. The House, according to order, was ad-inilec, OO C

cation bill; journed during pleasure, and was put into a

Committee of the whole House upon the Bill,
intituled, " An Act for the qualification of
"Justices of the Peace."

After some time the" House was resumed;
Reported. And the Honourable Mr. Goodhue reported

from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed hirn to
report the same without any amendment.

Forathird rend- Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third
ig to.d y. tim e this day .

Ilousd i , Con. The House, according to order, was ad-,ilitee on rivera'
obstructin ediren.pu
Vention bille- journed during pleasure, and vas again put

into a Committee of the whole House on the
Bill, intituled, " An Act for better preventing

"the obstru.tion of rivers and rivulets in
"Canada East."

After some time the House was resumed;
And the Honourable Mr. Macaulay reported fRpoited

I froni the said Commitee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to

report the same without any amendment.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third o..."

tine this day.

The Flouse, according to order, was ad-" Fo" m"

journed during pleasure, and was put into aobiou.ia,
Conmittee of the whole House, upon the Bill,
intituled, " An Act to change, the place of the
" Registry Office for the County of Mfiddlesex."

Alter sorne time the House was resumed;
And the Honourable Mr. Sherwood reported Re-orted;

from the said Committee, that they bad gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same vithout any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third F-,athird

this day.

The House, according to order, was ad-
journed during pleasure, and was put into a SeetCommiUee

ou the p.lhl1ons
Committee of the whole House, upon. the Re- ndot
port of the Select Committee to whom had
been referred the several petitions of the Hon-
ourable A. W Cochrane, Dr. Thomas Philips,
Pierre Lacroi:, and Joseph Bolduc, praying for
retiring allowances.

After some time the House was resumed;
And the Honourable Mr. deBlaquiere re- Iïoorted,

ported from the said, Committee, that they had
gone through the said Report of the Select
Committee, and recommended the same to the
adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the Report of the Select Com- Re or d

mittee be adopted.

It was then moved, that an humble Address An
be presented to His Excellency the Governor- nreueo

General, to communicate to His Excellency
a copy of the said Report of the Select Com-
mittee, for the information of His Excellency,
and respectfully recommending the claims of
the several petitioners to His Excellency's
favourable consideration.

The question of concurrence being put
thereon, it was carried in the affirmative; and,

Ordered, accordingly.

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs
A. Fraser and Sherwood do wait on His Excel-
lency the Governor General with the said
Add ress.

Pursuant
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Pruarsn the oer oh y, the i ferred -to, peruse and perfect the Journals aof
ea i' ntituled, "An ct ta inscorprte a êam this and former Sessions of the Provincial

" under the tyle and te of the b Parliament, and to whom was also referred

"Light and Water Company,' wa red a the Regort of a Comnittee of Cohfereice,
secorntime. with the Honourable the Legislative Assembly

Ordered, hat the said ib om tted t on the subject of the printing of, certain docu-

a Committeef the whol Huse ments usually inserted in the Appendices to
týhe Journal' of both - Houses of theTProvmncial

T bc committed Ordered, that the House be put into a Com- .
outaitdngday. Mâtee Legislature, have the honour to Report:,mite pon. thie sad Bill 'n. the nextisitting

dThat the bave examined the Journajs for
day.

the last Session of your Honourable House, as
Registradon Pursuant:to t e orderit eayteii,
Ordinance pot- .prmnted ,by -Mr. Stantae nm ,English, a'nd, by
ponement bll intituled- "An Act ta extend the time llowed i

Messieurs' Fihand Kem bleem French,. and,
bv the Ordinance therein- mentioned, for the

they find that they have been executed with
"registration of cer-tain icharges orimeumbran- neatness and, despatch, and in close confornity"ces on Real Estates, land to repeal certain

to the recoimendation of the Committee.on
" parts ithereof,"f was reada,,secondtime-.at Uthe Journals, adopted by your Honourable

Ordered that the said Bill b committed to House during the last Session.
l; Committee, ofe the whoseonouse.a Cammittee hé ol se Your Cornmittee have received a communi-

Tabe committed Ordered, that-the Rouse be-put into a Co i n f M C J
next aittingday. cation ron Méssieurs Cary and esbarais,

mittee upon the said Bill on the next sittn g
requesting to. have the printrng of the French

da. sJu versin of; the Journals of yourHonourable
Psn th rr tdy ei House given to themn; as åbing theformer

intituled, "LAn Act ta reþeal certain Ordinaces Priîters ta the Legislative Counéil inLower
'ai the Ga;vèrnorý and 'Special ,Cou-ncil aOfi: theeur"ote GPovince an Lo eCal Councie ta Canada instead-of bein gien ta Messieurs

Fishera;tnd Kemble, the Queen's Printers fo
"the administritiontof Justice;" also the Bill, Lôwer Cânada, who now énjoy thàt privilege

fsi' 1 
aintituled "An Act for the qualification of uader the resolutins o fyour - Hoourable
"<Justices ai the Peace ;" also the Bill#inti~ Hse of the last Session. dur2Committee

Rier' obstrue. tuled, " An Act for the -better preventing the beg leave to state, that the Legislative Coun-
bil a"n "obstruction of rivers and rivulets, in Canada

cil in .LOover Canada, as -far back as, -1817,
Middlemex East;-and also theBill,intituled, " An Act, to directedttheir Journals ta
tg ° ' change the place of the Registry Office f'or l g He PrincialbLawileeadbrdlme <' "er languiages by' Ilis Ma'sty's ra9inèîa1,1aw

readthirdm;" the County- O Aiddleser," wereseverally Printers,.-which office-was then held by P. E.
read the third time. . Desbarats, Esquire. A similar order will be

The question was severally put, whether found in the Journals of the succeeding Ses-
these Bills shall pass -- sions, until the death of that gentleman in

ama. It was resolved in the affirmative. 1828. On the 12th December, 1828, the
Ordered,- that the Master in Chancery do Council concurred with a Special Conmittee,

go down to, the Legislative Assembly, andjac- who reportedý as fillows: "'That it does not
quaint that House, that the Legiative Coun- "appear ta yur Committee,tht the printing
cil have passed these Bils, ythout any amend- "! and other works ofÊ the office af the Legis-

nt. s ,.I ative -Cauncil, beog.orgttaherne
Seport n The Honourabln Mr. Macaulay, from ethe
Select Committes

Select Committee appointed to peruse and

perfect the Journals of this and-former Ses- 'rats, thed'ather, who las àerve diy
sions of the P n a m presentehasdr
their Repart. : , ,sidd ,elarg estblihmen, reying n

*Ordered, that it be[received,;and, ~ çniu~.po~hcnlec-fti
" ti -iti,

" ofthe awsorit therKn'sPife.oh
Tho~ -~ £gù~t-i'e ~oucil omzi~ee~oP " C~ ouncl a tCozpthis. da empoedpMr. Deba-

- - - 3 Ocobô, 142. ";îrts thedfer, who hbas servlded-wt ieliy

-Th Seec donmite tawho i war " forp heae numb~ er." feradhspoS' c

-. t w r vt te
s C i -Cm t ,ittee.-ist ere

Vrd October, 1842 " rnrdrccDsaassoi eepoe

The Select Committee to .who 'ôjit was re-iinh aeofh-ate
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Mr. F. Desbarats continued to print the
Journal 'till 1831, and since that period the
work liad been uninterruptedly performed, by
order of the Council, by Messieurs Cary and
Desbarats, until the suspension of the Consti-
tution in 1838. The Journals of the late
Special Council of Loiver Canada were also,
in a great measure, printed by those gentle-
men.

Your Committee are of opinion, not only
from the terms of the resolution of the last
Session, but also from the information of
several Members who composed -the former
Committee, that it was the intention of con-
tinuing the printing to those who had hitherto
enjoyed the confidence, and hath faithfully
executed the work of the Councils in Uper
and Lower Canada; and that by way of a
compromise between those who had acted in
that capacity in the two Provinces, the version
in English was to be given to Mr. Blanton,
who had hitherto executed the printing of
the Council at Toronto; and the version ira
French to those who had the same privilege
in Lower Canada. Under these circumstances
your Committee beg leave to recommend, that
Messieurs Cary and Desbarats have the print-
ing of the French version of the Journals, and
Appendix, to be by them executed as hereto-
fore in Quebec, on the best terms that can be
obtained.

Your Committee have also had under their.
consideration the proposal made by the Com-
mittee of Conference, on the subject of the
printing of certain documents which are laid
before both Houses of the Legislature. It
appears that the Honourable the Legisiative
Assembly have determiined upon printing their
Journals upon the same paper, and of the
same size and appearance, as those of your
Honourable House, and have expressed a de- f
sire, with a view to economy, that ail papers,
documents, reports, returns and accounts,
which are laid before both Branches of the
Legislature, should be printed in a separate r
volume from the Journals and Appendix of h
either House, and distributed in sufficient
numbers to meet the demands of both Bodies. R

Your Committee are satisfied that this pro-
posai will create a very considerable savibg s
of -publie money, and therefore recommend w
its adoption by your Honourable House, and
that the Clerk of this Hlouse do confer vitli
the Clerk of the Legislative Assembly on this
subject of mutual interest.

Your Committee, with a view to maintain
uniformity in the entries upon the Journals,
would recommend as close an adherence to
the forms adopted by the House of Lords in
their Journals as circumstances will permit;
and further, that no entry be made upon the
Journals of any notices of motions as hereto-
fore practised, but that the same be eniered
in a book to be kept for that purpose, and a
copy thereof be placed in some conspicuous
place in the Council Chamber.

Your Committee have also taken into their
consideration the subject of the distribution
of the printed Journals of your Honourable
flouse. They recommend that sixty copies
in each language be transmitted to the Legis-
lative Assembly, for.the use of the Members
thereof, and that in addition to the those in-
individuals and public bodies to whom the
Journals are now forwarded, by the Rules of
this House, one copy be forwarded to each of
the Judges of the Court of Q.ueen's and King's
Bench, and to each of the Public Libraries
and Boards of Trade in the Province, on their
application to the Clerk of the House.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
JNo. MACAULAt,

Chairman.
Ordered, that the said Report be committed

to a Committee of the whole House.
Ordered, that the House be put into a Com- To ho commiitee

mittee upon the said Report, on the next sit-
ting day.

The Honourable Mr. Hamilton, from the a
Select Committee to whom was referred the oP
Bill, intituled, "An Act to regulate the inspèc- Pl
tion of Pot and Pearl Ashes," presented their

Report.
Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

ollows
Legislative Council Commnittee Room, The repor

October 3rd, 1842.
The Select Committee to whom as refer

ed the Bill from the LegisliativeAsdniely
ntituled, "IAn Act to regulate the inspection
of Pot and Pearl Ashes,"' have the honour to
eport ae
That they have carefully gonethrugh the

iid Bill, and beg leave to report the Bill
ithout any amendment.
The whole, nevertheless, hu nbly subrnitted.

Jho. HAM[Lo
Chairman.

Ordered,
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Ordered, that the last mentioned Bil, to-
gether with the Report thereon, be comrnmitted
to a Committee of the whole House..

TG be commed Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
nextsiitUgday. nntteeupon the saidBiland Report, onthe

next sitting day.

The mese Ordered, that the several messages of' is
Icncy on the Excellency the Governor-General, dated thesubjea ,i ; 0fa<

mber dodos, thirtieth ultimo, on the subject of agriculture,
Ssud, and relative to duties on timber, be now read.

The same were then read by the Clerk,
accordingly.

An Adam'of Ordered, that an humble Address be pro-
chooks ordoed
tu b. Preoeifo sented to Bis Excellency the Governor-Ge-

neral, to return hirm the thanks of this House
for his messages of the thirtieth September
last-transmitting to thé Legislativ Cou ncil
copies of ail correspondence which bas passed
- etveen the Provincial Government and'the
Sebretary State for the Colonies, on the
subject of the admission ôf the agricultrIal
produce of Canada into the United Kingdàmn
on rèmunerative ternis, and k cominunicating
the, answer which Her Majestyvhas- been
pleased to direct to be returned to the:Joint
Address of thé Legislature of the last Session,
on the subject of the duties levied on timber
in the United Kingdom.

Ordered, that thé Honourablé Mëssieurs A.
Praser and Sherwood, do wait on His Excel-
Iency the GovernorkGeneral with the said
Address.

PTh, 'lhe Honourable Mr. AMacaulay presented,

Da petition from the Reverend Andrew Balfour,
Chur Tom- Protes piscopa Minister, ad others,poralUtlea ACtr Utant.PcOt ri
presented. praying that an Act, may be, passed for the

regulation of the Temporalities ofthe Church
of England in the Diocese of Quebec, framed
upon the model of the Church Temporalities
Actnow in force in the Diocese of Toronto.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

,.. - The t Speaker declared this. House con-
tinued"until to-morrow, at one o'clock in the
afiternoon, the House ao decreeing.

kp

* - T asday,

Tuesday 4th October, 1842.
The Members convened were: .

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The lHonourable Mwleu The JIonounabie ,enieun

DeBlaquiere, Dickson,
Sullivan, Donne n Aable
FraserAezander Dionne, Jose
Miacaulay, Goodhue,
Ramilton, Skerwod,
McDonald Washburn.
Moore,

PRAYERs.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the ui', rntiobI,

intituled, "An Act toiprovide for thekfreedom
"ofElections througfoui thi5Province and
"for other purposes therein mentioned" was
read a second time.r

Oqriered, that thesaidBill be c m itte to
a Committee 'Of the whole iouse t,

Orde;ed tha the e be o ntoa
Committee upon the said Bii].

The House, accor,ding"t order, was ad- Comitted

journed during asre ap vas put into a4
Comaittee of the wlhole Bouse on the las
mentioned Bill.

Afiter some time the Hous wasý resumed;
And 'the Honourable Mr. ,ullivanreported-Ritedj

from the said Comnittee,, that they, had gone
through the said Bill, aà.ndlhad directed him, tok
report the same without any 'amndment.

Ordered, that the said ,Bill rb.read the thiir~ i ed~

tirnethisday.k

A message was brought fromi the Legislaivé ,ae npt

Assembly by;Mr. Cameron, and others, with a
Bill, intituled, "AÅn Act to regu.lte4te lnspec-•
"tion and measuremetftimh rbImast0 spars,
"deas, staves, nd, other articles, ofa, lik
"'nature,,intended for shtprment andtexporta-
" tion from this Province; andl'qr other ptir-
"poses relative tp? the ae," to hich they
desire the concurrence ofthis eus.

he saîd Bill -as read the first tie.
Ordered, that the said, Blbe read arsecqad

time this day.
A message w'as brought fron tho Legisaecan

.ssembly by Ir; Zae dothe a ith~il rir

itituled,, " An Actk o màkekprovîsign for.the< 'k

n geen of th~ Temparalities' ofh
United Clhurcl ofEelandki
kh Di ceseot r, ss t me, an

ýIi,î ., ' k kS

kî)roè%',î .'Jià,.k en oi

r <-s <r
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which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time this day.

bou ni. A message was brought from the Legislative
Assemrbly by Mr. Boswell, and others, with, a
Bill, intituled, "An Act to extend the time for
"the payment of the Loan to the Cobourg
"Harbour Company," to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read the first time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second
time this day.

ofl"nce punish- A message was brought from the Legislativepient bill,

thAsebiy Assembly by Mr. Black, and others, to return,
with thigameild.
ments greadt the Bill, intituled, " An Act for hetter propor-

"tioning the punishment to the offence in
" certain cases," and to acquaint this House,
that the Legisiative Assembly hath agreed to
the amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the said Bill.

Publie 'gda A message was brouglit from the Legislative'
Assembly by Mr. Christie, and others, with ai
Bill, intituled, "An Act to explain an Acti
"therein mentioned, relating to the disposai
"of public Lands, and to prevent in Lowerî
"Canada surreptitious sale of Lands pos-

sessed by right of occupancy and improvc-
"ment, as personal goods, by the Sheriff," to
which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time this day.
]oneiaCom- The House, according to order, vas ad-
mnitten ,,I
Qulehioc Gag

journed during pleasure, and was put inta a
Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill,
intituled, "An Act to incorporate a Company
"under the style and title of the Quebec Gas-
"light and Water Company."

After some time the House was resumed;
Rcpored And the Honourable Mr. Alexander Fraser

reported from the said Committee, that they
had gone through the said Bill, and had di-
rected him to report the same without any
amendment.

Third reading Ordered, that the said Bill be rend the third
noxt aitti<gdty. time on the.next sittina d ay

ilouscinCom. The House, accordina ta order, was ad-mite on - CD O
teii journed during pleasure, and was put irto a

Committee of the whole House, upon the 'Bill,

intituled, " An Act'to extend the time allowed
"by the Ordinance therein mentioned, for the

"Registration of certain charges or incurm-
"brances on Rxeal Estates, and to repeal cer-
"tain parts thereof.

After some time the House was resumed;
And the Honourable Mr. .Macaulay reported nepore

from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third Thrd adi

time on the next sitting day.

The House, according to order, wvas ad- noneinCam.
ourned during pleasure, and, was put into. a

Committee of the whole House, upon the Re- ciohe

port of the Select Commitee appointed to
peruse and perfect the Journals of this and
former Sessions of the Provincial Parliament.

After some time the House was resumed,;
And'the Honourable Mr. Hamilton reportedReportcd

from the said Coiûmittee, that they had gone
through the said Report of the Select Com-
mittee, and had directed him to report the
same for the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the said Peport be adopted.

A message was broughtfrom the Legislaý-
tive Assembly by. Mr.. Arnstrong, and others witeon

as follows:
Legislaive Assenbly,

Tuesday, 4th October 1842.
Resolved, that a conference, be desired with

the Honourable- the Legisiative Council, for
the purpose of communicating ta them the
reasons which induced this House not to
concur in a certain amendment made by their
Honours to the Bill, intituled, "An Act to
"amend two certain Ordinances therein men-
"tioned, relative to Winter Roads, in that
"part of the Province formerly called Lower
"Canada."

Ordered, that Mr. Arnstrong do go tO the
Legislative Council and desire the said con-
ference.

Attest.
W. B. LINDSAY

Cl 0k. Ass'y

And then they withdrew.
The Messengers were called im again, and

informed, that the Legislative Council would
send an answer by a Messenger of their own.

Resolved, that this House do concur in the conrooca

conference desired.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go T

down to the Legislative Assembly and ac-
quaiht that TIouse, that i:he Legislative Coun-

cil
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sum of four thousand five hundred pounds, b
sterling, to enable him to defray the present
dernands against the Legislative Council for
past services, and to meet its current expen- p
diture during the recess, and also to cover o
an advance made by order of His Excellency, s
on a special application from that officer to His c
Excellency, in the month of April last, and for e
which he will hereafter account.

The question of concurrence being put
thereon, it was agreed to by the House ; and,

Ordered, accordingly.
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs

McDonald and Washburn do wait on His
Excellency the Governor-General, with the
said Address.

Fourth report of The lonourable Mr. deBlaquiere, from the
, e°co Select Committee to whom was referred the

p"""* Report of the Librarian on the state of the
Library, and the Report of the Joint Com-
mittee on the division of the late Upper Ca-
nada Library, presented their fourth report.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,

The iiame wvas then read by the Clerk, as
follows :

Thie report. Legisiative Council C'omm-,,7itte Rooni,
October 4th, 1842.

The Select Committee to wvhom was re-
ferred the Report of the Librarian on the
state of the Library, and the Report of the
Joint Committee on the division of' the late
Upp)er Canada Library, have t.he honour to
Report :

That they recommend that the Librarian
and Law Clerk be autlhorised, under the
sanction and direciion of the Speaker, to take
such steps as by thern may be deemed ex-
pedient, for procuring a continuation of ail
the periodical publications now in the posses-1
sion of your .Honourable House, as weli as
such other works as may be by them con-
sidered necessary for the use of the Cou ncil.,

That your Committee take this opportunity
of recomimending, in the strongyest terms of'
approva], Mr. Audubon's magniBicent works on
the Ornithology and Quadrupeds of America,
to the consideration of your Honourable Hous'e,
and that a copy of each be subscribed. for on
the part of the Legisiative Council,' to le
placed in their Library. Your Committee
wvould flot venture to recommend to your
Honourable .Hiouse to subscribe to a work of
such expense, but frorri a conviction thatjtis,
frorn a National Legisiature, or frourn public

odies only, that such valuable works can
neet with due encouragement.

That a sum not exceeding five hundred
ounds, currency, be placed at the disposal
f the Librarian and Law Clerk, under such
anction as herein mentioned, to carry these

hjects into execution, with due regard to
conomy.

T he whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.

P. B. DEBLAQUIERE,
Chairman.

Ordered, that the foregoing Report be Reortadoptid.

adopted.

The House, according to order, was ad- riueincom-
ourned during pleasure, and was put into a A.h bih;

Committee of the whole House, on the Bill,
ntituled, " An Act to regulate the inspection
'of Pot and Pearl Ashes," together with the
Report of the Select Committee thereon.

After some time the. House was resumed;
And the Honourable Mr. McDonald reported graOiLd

from the said Committee, that they had taken'd.
the said Bill into consideration, had made
some progress therein, and asked leave to sit
again, on the next sitting day.

Ordered, that leave be granted accordingly.

Pursuant to order, the Bill, intituled, "An l

" Act to provide for the freedom of elections
"throughout this Province,, and for other pur-
" poses therein mentioned," was read a third
titue.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass?

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

Pursuant to order, the Bill, intituled, "An Ti. P-,

"Act to regulate the inspection and measure- second digne

"ment of timber, masts, spars, deals, staves
"and other articles df a like nature, intended
"for shipment and exportation from this Pro-
"vince, and for other purposes relative to the
"same," was read a second tirne.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a to
Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be- the Hon-
ourable Messieurs Hanilton, McDonald and
A. Dionne, to mneet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to order, the Bill, intifuled, "An .ehTeW
"rAlict t a bilf"Act tomake provision ',for ,the -ragn end~ enxIY

Ç',mnag "oft
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"of the Temporalities of the United Church
"of England and Jreland, in the Diocese of

Quebec, in this Province, and for other pur-
"poses therein mentioned," was read a second
time.

Rferredtoa Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
Select Coe-
mil- Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
ourable Messieurs deBlaquiere, Goodhue and
Dickson, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Cobour Har Pursuant to order, th Bil, intituled, An
bour bld; and,

"Act to extend the time for the payment of
"the loan to the Cobourg Harbour Company,"

PublieLand* and also the Bill, intituled, "An Act to explain
rsco "an Act therein mentioned, relating to the

"disposal of public Lands, and to prevent, in

"Lower Canada, surreptitious sale of Lands
"possessed by right of occupancy and improve-
"ment, as personsal goods, by the Sheriff,"
were severally read a second time.

- Ordered, that the said Bills be committed
to Committees of the whole House.

To ho comn
text itting

Reolt cf tl
Sel ct Com-

rntteo 0,Quoboc Lad~
charitable

presoted.

The report.

To b. con
nl dgit

The Honourable Mê. Dickson presented a PeUdoi,
From Joseph

petition from Joseph Plante, and others, Pilots P
for and below the Harbour of Quebec, praying t'2:oïia

for amendments to the laws which npw-regu-
latethem.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourn.

until to-morrow, at one o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Wednesday, 5th October, 1842.
The Members donvened were:

The Honourable, theTice-Chancellor, Speaker.
The Honourable Messieurk, The lonourable ,uieiur,

DeBlaquiere, Dickson,
Sullivan, Pionne, Amable,
Fraser, Alexander Dionne, Joseph
Crooks Goodhue,

Macaulay, Sher'wood,
Hamilton, Washburn.
McDonald

iited -rdered, ,that the House be put into a Com- PRAYERS.

mittee uponeach of the said Bills, on the next Theo thé Speaker inforînederË
sitting day. fouse, that e h rommnicàtibn -

he The. Hononrable Mr. A. Fraser, from the frn th" onourablePiu l.'Xiioulton, stating
Select Cômmittee to whom was referred the his inability to attend the service ofthe flouse.

bil, Bill, intituled, "'An Act to incorporate the Orderedi thàt by 'the Excuse rolved.

"Charitable Association of the Roman Catholic
"Ladies of' Quebec," presented their report. The Honourable M 1cDonald rported nsco'

O-dered, that it be received'; and, that th" Ionurable W a h
self 'd ac~ordf~cr t orde~,' ~aitedonf st ocy f thisThe same was then read by the Clerk, aseee ibosfo 1 lO 1ws: G he Gorbor-G t ekera inf' the daylut ..

Ekcelcefrom the Hon bli

Legisiative £ounc'zI Gb>m?nittee '.lornAdeôobthsmos f Tedy]s;
OcHtober 4th, e 1842.haecea e a comimyriiatelcthis il topy atd 'th ree of thf' oh
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ferred thr Bid , fromt h s LeesslaetivesAssesbbl

'hh Honous rä6er.fDýd pre

intituled,,, "An Act i incorporate th e hart- Co~a~ î~ode ftedy h i ebnî

"&table Association of' eh Rman Cathohic intituled "n 'At'onorort a'opany ld

Ladies ofQuebec," have thhonour to e-le nd

sel hd, accritrer, ainy ed-,an Hise

fort: Ellen te Goernr--Genalst the
The let n itee hm s o e nr eA-t a eenrthe Billîonfromortheieesislative Aertainchbrg,

peatitcertai"An Act tohireorporateatheeChari-

ALXNDI rea a thir'tme. 'J - 1 rk'nPl,,
C"atrble. Aheocuestion of thev Roman pCatholice

"OLdiesd ofQuebec,"asaverthethonour "Btto- e- aBi hhps

That they he oeusxamined theil, and bg t

anrd.iny.e- Lè rlîwive È ltdâe

leaivre t port the s 1ame without ony amheint d-s
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cil have passed these Bills, without any amend-
ment.

oni The House, according to order, was ad-
ah bill; journed during pleasure, and vas put into a

Committee of the ivhole Hlouse, upon the Bill,
intituled, "An Act to regulate the inspection
" of Pot and Pearl Ashes."

After some time the House was resuméd;
And the Honourable 1 r. McDonald reported

from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed hini to
report the same without any amendment.

Third readiga Ordered, that the said Bill be read the thirdeo-doy.

time this day.
n ote The House, according to order, was ad-

ur bill; journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill,
intituled, "An Act to extend the time for the
"payment of the Loan to the Cobourg Harbour
"Company."

After some time the House was resumed;
Reported; And the Honourable Mr. Dickson reported

from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same without any amendrment.

Third reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third
time this day.

lienCoin- The House, according, to order, was ad-
ine, on

journed during pleasure, and% was put into a
Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill,
intituled, "An Act to explain an Act therein
" mentioned, relating to the disposal of public
"lands, and to prevent in Lower Canada sur-
"reptitious sale of Lands possessed by right of
"occupancy and improvement, as personal
"goods, by the Sheriff."

jaorani After some time the House was resumed.

Nasoin coin. The House, according to order, was ad-
Imittee, on

journed during pleasure, and was put into a
ciation bijl Cornmittee of the whole House, upon the Bill,

intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Chari-
" table Association of the Roman Catholic
"Ladies of Quebec."

After some time the House was resumed;
Jiponed; And the Honourable Mr. McDonald re-

ported from the said Committee, that they had
gone through the said Bill, and had directed
him ta report the same without any amend-
ment.

Third reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third t
to.day. time this day.
Pot ndPearl Pursuant to order, the Bill, intituled "An t

" Act to regulate the inspection of Pot and a
"Pearl Ashes;" also, the Bill intituled, "An

"Act to extend the time for the payment of the fL°
"Loan to the Cobourg Harbour Company ;
and also, the Bill, intituled, " An Act to incor- chdi

"porate the Charitable Association of the
" Roman Catholic Ladies of Quebec," were
severally read the third time.

The question was severally put, whether
these Bills shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go

down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have pased these Bills, without any amend-
ment.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until half past three o'clock, P. M. this day,
the House so decreeing.

At half past three o'clock, P. M. the Mem-
bers convened were :

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The lonourable Meieurs, The Jlonourable MNeieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Dickson,
Sullivan, Dionne, Amable
Fraser, Alexander Dionne, Joseph
Crooks, Goodhue,
Macaulay, Sherwood,
Ilamilton, Washburn.
McDonald,

The Honourable Mr. deBlaquiere, from the 'eportatto

Select Committee to whom was referred the e
Bill, intituled, "An Act to make provision for praotcd.

"the management of the Temporalities of the
"United Church of England and Jreland, in
"the Diocese of Quebe, in this Province, and
"for other purposes therein mentioned," pre-
sented their report.

Ordered, that the Report be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:
Legislative Council Committee RooM, Thil

October 5th, 1842.
The Select Comnittee to whom was re-

ferred the Bill from the Legislative Assembly,
ntituled, "An Act to rmake provision for the
'management of the Temporalities of the
"United Church of England and Ireland, in
"the Diocese of Quebec, in this Province, and
'for other purposes therein mentioned," have
he honour to Report:

That they have examined with great care
he said Bill, and report the Bill without any
.mendments,

The
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*The whle everthele'ss, hiimbly, submiited.'

-Chiarman.
AdOpCd. Ordlered 'hat the, aid lpr be adpe

Bll (or third Orderegthat the, last mentioned'Bill be
read, a thirld time this day.

ue:PortgBrc The Ronourable, Mr. Shtertwood;.from Lthe
mitq on "Select Cormîtte toý horn was. referred the

AClePO Biu ý. ititituled, "IAn Act to repeal certain Or-
diriances therein rnentioried, relativeto the

"establish ient of a system of Police, in' Ganada
"eae," presented.their- r eport.-
Ordered, that it be -received; and,
The sa me -was then read .by the Clerk,,as

fol lows

ThIO report; Legisiative Uouncil Coinrn-ittee. Bcorn,

The- Selectù Cornmnittee ta' whom- wa8 re-
ferred the Bill fromn the Legisiative Assenmbly,
intituled, "A c o eelcranO,vdi-,
Ilnanceas the rein miention ed, relati-veýto' 'the'
"lestablishinent of a-system of Police inCanada
" bs, ave, the,*Iotiour ýto Report,- ,ý,,

ýTlui théy_ bave- carefully examined the said
Biliý.an'd begleave to re'port the-saie without

an)y amèimënts. .

'Theý whole, nte'verthëless, humbly submitted.

L .SHERIWOI,'

AdOptcd., 'that'the said'Report'be >idorited.

BllI toi third Or2dereld that the last mentio ned Bil1H berea1d
readagt.da . tidttet day.,ý,,,

Commercii A message was brought from tbe, Iegislative
Assem'bily. by Mbr,. 1or;-is, and, others,, with ai
Bi], iniud,5An Actto- extend the ,C harter
0f, the,,Commercial1 Bank af 'the Midland:

to hch', they ilir e coôncurrelnceof, this'
Ilouse..

The said :Bifllwas- read the first time. 5

ti-me,,on theJ 'xt, sittirng , 5 5

Churoh Tout- PruttordthB),iptituled, !Aii
t'na Act to inae Provision, o'ten

",4.Queb c,. ia" phisi_.rov'in e È(d"4r h

WU,,oernip ftitulà nlh~f Acta Tréj1~Vd&r
"iînca threrhxetindteti 0  JVh

ÎÏ5,
e51. 5s 15 15. 5

Tequestion was rseverally, pu, ,whether
tiieseà Bilîs shal ,pass.?>

It'was resolvedý in-.the, afirmna 've

Ordered, that 'the, ,Masterf in , Chancery d6
go down -to th'e'Lègëislativ& As s - hliy,-and'ýa c-
quaint that Haouse, that-;theLegýisiative ýCoun-
cil have passed thése Bills, withouüt any-àrénd-ý
ment.

The Ilonourable -mr. Suivn Presente"d'à
'pe-tition from He<nryRoyle, -and- others, iDhabi- onefmotlië%so

[bc seigoiorlos
tants; and proprietors of the Seigniariès- gâfatafll nd

Lclearid- 'deLèy prïay ing for 5the1 rernoval 'rancs
ai erétain burthers>, 'ahd jthe redtress of' certain

-alleged wra'ngs; also, a_ petition from .Baz-
dcl, and others, inhabitants a f the .corInty of Vurul

Vaîdruei, praying that certain wiorks op;'the Cosrcino'
south side of the River St. Laurmice,. rpay ,notL ' ' ':'z'

be commrnced ýuntil witnesses have b een ïex-
aminedi, andý.a new,,naval -an niiitarysuvey
asu -been mnae; and alsp, a.polmnfr~
Lewcis Odeil, and others,, i .aitns of 0~th

tho eothlh
Sýigniory. oFLacolle,, ith couinty of ilUnt- nmro~

ingdàon, praying for the re-esta bliâhient 4,o Ld,~

CQfmmissioners' Courts, for, the trialcf.smal <

causes. .

Ordered, that-,the saine do lie on theabe
.TbeJonourable Mr.' Haiiltonforte RePort orthe

,Select.Cornittee.to, whom .wtls re-lerrd; dýle '
Bil, intituled,. ,"An Act to grahtfùrther, powrs Asurance,
"ta the MIontr.ecd Ëire A'suran'c'e CJorpany,
"and tao change thie narmp ai fth e 'said ""'
r-atio'n," psnt' d t1beir report.;''po

'OŽeredthntit eieed; and,

Thesaine was te edb h lra

*, ,Legsatzve, COmnî Ço'itt qwu 4,ý rh reoit;-

?e Sect';Commauýee t6,mhoiný,,as5-ý

intited,hen Act o..rn.fu,',poest

have ,tbe hononto91Rert:,5
.T t thev. hav careflillveane ,t4esaid-,'

Biadreport ,he'Bill,#4ou ay.ým'

The w~he ' iievètheessIhmby bnied
5< Ch ~ ~ p

e ~sJr <5' 1~ ,s~

~ a-i 5te freging~Rpoi~~b B.$
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Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said Bill, immediately.

is eomwiuet; The louse, according to order, was ad-

journed during plea.3ure, and was put into a
Coinmittee of the whole House,on the said Bill.

After some tine the louse was resurned ;
Reported; And the Honourable Mr. .J Dionne re-

ported froni the said Committee, that they
had gone through the said Bill, and had di-
rected him to report the same without any
amendment.

Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill be
read a third Lime immcdiately.

Road third Ume; The sanie was then read the third time

Pancd.

A.Ruratice Cent.
pally'à bill.

The malingeril
gto L0 the cou.
t>renjce ou
wiflLer roads biti

The rùinagera

eni hit
A 31Cllby. for

hoin henond.

Coulicil tu
winte; fondu bill

Reasons to be offered to the Honourable kason&

the Legislative Council at a Conference, for
disagreeing to a certain amendment made by
their Honours, to the Bill, intituled, " An Act
"to amend tvo certain Ordinances therein
"mentioned, relative to Winter Roads, in that
"part of the Province formerly called Lower

Canada:

1st.-Because the Ordinance, 3 Vic. cap. 25,
enacted that the sleighs to be used in Lower

p Canada, should be of the width of two and a
half English feet between the inside of the
runners, and the persons who have conformed
to the Ordinance have incurred great expense

accordingly. in procuring sleighs conformable thereto.

The question was put, whether this Bill 2nd.-Because the proposed change,naking
shall pass ? the w'idth forty inches, will entait new and

Itvwas resolved in the afirnmtive. heavy expenses on the owners of sleighs, vith-

Ordcred, that the Master in Chancery do go ot any adequate benefit to themseves or the
down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac- public.

quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun- 3rd.-Because the distinction betweenloaded

cil have passed this Bill without any amendJ tand unloaded sleighs increases the difficulty
ment. and is odious, inasmuch as those who require

A message was brought froni the Legislative to use the loaded sleighs, are mostly of the

Assembly by Mr. Boulon, and others, with afpoorest classes of people, living hy the ex-

Bill, intituled, " An Act to extend the pow ercise of their mdustry, and who stand most
"of the British Anerica Fire and] Life Assur- i need of the relief intended by the Bill.

"ance Company to Marine Assurances," to 4th.-Because the amendments to the afore-
which they desire the concurrence of th is mentioned Ordinance, contained in the Bill

House. passed by this House, are a compromise

The said Bill was read the first time. Ianong the Representatives from Lower Ca-
Qrde-ed, that the said Bill be read the senada, on matters in which there is nuch

Sot popular opposition, and which, if deranged by
ond time on the next sitting day. lthe proposed amendments, would excite great

The flouse being informed that the time discontent.
ihad arrived for holding the Conference vith
the Legislative Assenbly, on the subject matter
of the amendment rade by this House to the
Bill, sent up from the Assembly, intituled,
"An Act to amend two certain Ordinances

thercin mentioned, relative to Winter Roads,
in that part of the Province formerly called

"Lower Canada."

The House vas adjourned during pleasure,
and the managers for this House went to the
Conference;

Which being ended, the House was re-
surned ,

And the Honourable Mr. deBlaqidere re-
ported, that they had met the managers for
the Commons at the Conference, which was
managed on their part by Mr. Armstrong, and
others, who delivered to their Honours the
Bill with the amendment, and also a paper
containing as follows: viz..

Attest.
W. B. L-NDsAY,

Clk. Ass'y.

Which Report being read by the Clerk;

Ordered, that the said Report do lie on the
table.

Amessage was brought fromh gislative Cerai ordio

Assembly by the Honourade arrison,
and others, with a Bill, intitule wAn Act to
"continue for a limited time, t:rtain Acts and

Ordinances ;" and also a Bill, intituted, " An ForeignWb*,L,

"Act to impose a duty upon foreign Wheatduty il

" imported into this Province," to which they
desire the concurrence of this fouse,

The said Bills were severally read the first
tirme.

Ordered, that the said Bills be severally read
the second tire on the next sitting. day..

The:
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on the subject

Honourabl.

^2Tr 0

Thursday, 6th October, 1842.
The Members convened were

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Hlonourable lcsklcurs, The Hlonourable Mesieurs,

DeBlaquiere, McDonald,
Sullivan, Dickson,
Fraser, Alexander Dionne, Amable
Crooks, Dionne, Joseph
Macaulay, Sherwood,
R1amilton, WVashburn.

RA YERS.

The Ionourable Mr. Sullivan presented a
.rno,,ur petition from the Réverend John Bethune, and
a corcrne c others, Clergymen and lay members of the

District of ifontreal, praying for the passing
of a Church Temporalities Act.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table.
Fron J.., f The Ho ourahle Mr. dèBlaquier presenteda.oterp or ý - r s n

t h. county or n~ .. ? C! 1the oot tor ia peiif from -Jonath'an S.>usons, and, ot.<,rs,8fin °/n .rw# inhabitants of the county of Sicoe, prayig
liretoat. 'yp a ig

that the Militia Law mayr be revised and

amended.
Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

commerc Pursuant to the order of the day,t4he Bill,
Bauk bill,
pened 1-od intituled, " An Act to extend the Charter o

"the Commercial Bank of the Midland Dis-
tct, and to ncrease the capital stock w as

read a secon time.

The Honourable , Mr. Sullivan. acquainted
the House, that he had a message from His
Excellency thé Governor-General, under his
sign manual, which His Excellency had com-
manded him to deliver to the Hlouse.

And the saine was read, as follows:

CHARLES BAGOT.
The Governor-General vill give his best

consideration to the recommendation con-
tained in the Address of the Legislative Coun-
ci], in favour of the claims of the Honourable
A. W Cochrane, the Reverend Dr. P/hillips,
Pierre Lacroix and Joseph, Bolduc, to retired
allowances as oficers of the Legislative Coun-
cils in Upper and Lower Canada, before the
Union of the two Provinces; and he regrets
that it is now too late to take any proceped-
ings in the matter, during the present Session
Of the Legislature.
Governmeht Hfouse,

Kingston, 5th October, 1842.

The Speaker declared this House con-
tinued until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, the House so decreeing.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a onta o.
sect com.

Select Committee of three Members. mit..

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
ourable Messieurs Sullivan, Hamilion and
Dickson, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the order of. the day, the Bill, nriU Am.rie.Assurance Cemt
intituled, "An Act to extend the powers ofP".
" the British America Fire and Life Assurance
"Company, to Marine Assurances," was read
the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
a Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
ourable Messieurs Crooks, Dickson and Wash-
nern, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, euin Ordi

intituled, " An Act to coptinue, for a limited "on
"time, certain Acta and Ordinances," was read
the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be rererred to the t

Select Committee to whom bas been referred MiJaWo

the report of the acting Law Clerk on ex-
pired and expiring laws.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, "oroîilWiir

intituled, "An Act to impose a duty up second tol

foreign Wheat imported into this Province,"
was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com- TbocommltW

mittee upon the said Bill, this day.

A message was brought from the Legislative c
IAssembly by Mr. C<zmreron, .and others, to
return the Bill, intituled, ",An Act to afford
"relief to the Estate of the late Thomas Clark,"
and to acquaint this fouse, that the Legislative
Assembly had passed the same without any
amendment.

Ordered, that the Report nf the Coimittee Th'rportor
of Conference upon the subject riatter of the wCnfotendu

amendment of this House, made ii and to the
Bii1 sent up frota the Legisiative Assembly,
intituled, I An Act to amend two certain Ordi-
"nances there' mentidned, réiative to Winter

Roads in that part of the Provfnce formerly
"cahled Lower Cmanda,' together with the said
Bilf, be referred to a Cominittee of the whole
House.

Ordered that the 'House' be put into a Com-
{iuee upen the said Bill and Report, on the-

next sitting day.
Tq Hoo rabo e e eénte rs A mter.

Adjoonu
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Fr,,iti Il. J.
Bt,,tlto,. and

thil Cot,,,orcltd
liant' bl inny

proeintotd.

a petition from Henry .John Boulton, and!b to Report
others, Stockholders in the Commercial Bank That they have carefully examined and
of the Midland District, praying that the Act igone through the said Bill, and report the
for increasing the capital stock of the said same with the following amendments:
Bank may not becoCe l in "" i ts pPresents

80

lou in:,co. The House, according to order, was ad- ýshape, and that the clause introduced, without
journed dluring pleasure, and was put into a the consent of several of the Shareholders, for

Committee of the whole House, on the Bill, making then liable to twice the ainount of the

intituled, "An Act to impose a duty upon for- 1 capital stock, rnay not receive the sanction of

" eign Wheat imported into this Province." the Legislative Council.

After some time the House was resumed ; Ordered, that the foregoing petition be now
Progress ir- r.d
part, and And the Honourable Mr. Sherwood reported read.
in fi arai Il from the said Committce, that they hiad taken The same was then readi by the Clrk,o a

the said Bill into consideration, had made s accordingly.

progress therein, and asked leave to sit acain Ordered, that the said petition be referred
to the Select Committee tu whom has been

on the next sitting day. la

Ordered, that leave b grânted accordinly. 1 referred the Bill, intituled, - An Act to extend.

Cua eslaa w Ilthe Charter of the Commercial Batik of the
Upperinal A messae was brouglit from the Legislative*

Assenbly by Mr, Boswell, and others, with a 1 .
y stoci..

Bill, intituled, " An Act to extend the Charter j

of the Bank of Upper Canada, and to increase The tonourable Mr. amilton presented a
.1ettion, fromt the President, Directors and the

the capital stock thereof,' to which tley- 1 rs-"s
Company, of the Commercial Bank of the Mil t'

desire the concurrence of thiis Hfouse. stock may
nds.landDistrict, praying that the Bill iowirs-eaInt

The said Bill was read the fhrst time. . aproentd

1 before the Legislativ'e Council for-inreasingOr-deredl, that the said Bill be read the second i
the capital stock of the Commercial Bank,

time, immi-iediately. .,caMay becone law, without any amendment.
Rnd bee agd The said Bill was then read the second time, Ordered, that. tUe last mentoned petition be

accordingly. now read.
Rroretnthe Ordered, that the same bc referred to the The same wa3 then read by the Clerk, a.aa,

c.a Select Committee to wvhom bas been referrd accordingly.
the Bill, intituled, " An Act to extend the Ordered, that the said petition be referred te th-i. sim tlro

Charter of the Commercial Bank of the 31Jd- to the Select Committee to vhom the last .
land District, and to increase its capital menutioned Bill lias been referred.
stock." The HIonourable Mr. IlcDonald, from thenprtofr<e

q select Com.
Englith lgne A message was broutlit from tie Legisla Select Comiittee to vhom was referrred the o

tive Assembly by the Honourable Mr. linchs, Bill, intituled, " An Act to regulate'thie inspec- L

and others, vith a Bill, intituled, " An Act to - tion and neasurement of timber, masts, spars,
" authorise the raising, by way of loan, in " deals, staves, and other articles of a like

England, the sum of ore million five hundred " nature, intended for shipment and exporta-
thousand pounds, sterling, for the construc- " tion from this Province, and for other pur-
tion and completion of certain public works " poses relative to the same," presented their
in Canada," to which they desire the concur- report.

rence of this House. 1Ordered, that it be received ; and,

The said Bill was rend the first time. hie saine was then read by the Cterk, as

Ordered, that the said Bill bc read the second follo*s
Legislative Council Commitlee Room, Thopom

time, mcccnd L s Gth October, 1842.Rng, "ec°nd Th samec was then rea the second time,limai ttm The Select Comnittee to whom was refer-
accordigly. red the Bill froin the Legislative Assembly,

Ordered, that the said Bill be comnmitted to intituled, "Au Act to regulate the inspection
a Committee of the whole House. " and measurement of túmber, masts, spars,

TO IeP.eoniitqed Ordered, that the House bc put into a Com- J" deals, staves, and other articles of a like
mittec upon the said Bill, on the next sitting' nature intended for shipment and expor-
day. "tation from this Province, and 'or other pur-

re tion, The Honourable Mr. Washburn presented " poses relative to the same," have the honour
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rress 5, line .,--After "havirg" inserta been."
14, " 42.-After " this " insert " Act.!'

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
JonI MoDoNALD,

Chairman.
Adopwed. Ordered, that the foregoing Report be

adopted.
Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill, to-

gether with the Report of the Select Com-
mittee thereon, be referred to a Committee of
the whole House.

niittoed .naz Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
"iLdJg dey. mittee upon the said Bill and Report, on the

next sitting day.

r.ton The Honourable Mr. A. Fraser presented
From C.P.
Tre*dw or a petition from C. P. Treadwell, of L'Orignal,
u Act CoreUcie 0
S^ri°"" Sheuriff of the Otawa District, pr.aying that

p'"'. the duties of the office of Sheri07rmay be more
clearly defined, and that the Sheriffs in the
Province be paid by annual salary instead of
fees.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Adjoum. The Speaker declared this House continued

until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Friday, 7th October, 1842.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Hlonourable 1eaieunr, The Honourable Memlieur,

DeBlaquiere, McDonald,
Sullivan, Dickson,
Fraser, Alexander Dionne, Amable,
Crooks, Dionne, Josephe
Macaulay, Sherwood,
Hamilton, Washburn.

FRAYEas.

The Honourable Mr. Sullivan acquainted
the House, that he had a message from His
Excellency the. GovernorGeneral, under his
sign manual, which fis Excellency ha.d com-
mandedhim to delivee to the House.

And the same was read as follows:

CHALES 3BAGOT.
The Governor-Generale will have much

pleasàre in complyingwith the Addressrof
the Legislative Council, aRnd issuing inar-
rant in favour of the Clerkof that 'Hose for
the umaaof.4500, sterling, for the purpose
of meeting the 'demnds specified i the Ad-
dress.

K 6srn ~ Octôbei 14.

The, House, according to, order, yas ad U19nCo.

journed during, pleasure, and was put into a". c
Committee of thé whole -House upon the Re- -
port of the Comnittee of Copference, on the
subject of the amendments of this House made
in and to thei sent up froin the Legislative
Assembly, intituled, "An Act' to amend two
"certain Ordinances therein mentioned, rela-
"tive to Winter Roads in' that part of the
"Province formerly called Loûter Canada,"
together with the said· Bill.

After some time thé House was resumed ;
And the Honourable Mr. Washbùrn reported Repoîîe.

from the said Committee, that they had taken
the said Report of the Committee of Confer-
ence into consideration, and had directed him
to report that the amendments made in and
to thé said Bill be not insisted upon.

Ordered, that th amendments niade by this
flouse in and to the lait mentioned Bill, hiewldra.
not insisted upon; and,

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the Legisiative Assémbly, and ac-
quaint that House thereof.

A message was brought from the Legislative noo'aAutrny

Assernbly by D. B. Viger, and others, to return atà-
the Bill, intituled, " An Act to. authorise the
"Courts of Queen's Beach and Chancéry, to
"admit William Vynne. Bacon to practise
"therein as an Attorney and Solicitor, respect-
"ively,":and to acquaint, this fHouse, that the
Legislative Assembly have passed this Bill
with several amendmentsýto which they desire
the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

The said amendments were then read by
the Clerk; as follow:

Amendments made by the Legislative As- 7n d-

sembly to the Bà] from the Legislative Coun-
cil,.intituled, " An Act to authorisé thé Courts
" of Queóâs Bènch and Chancery; to admit
" William Vynne Bacon to practise therein as
"-an Attorney and Solicitorrespectively :"
Lines 24 and 25.-Leave out "Court ofQueen's

'Bench, and also for the."
26.--Leave out "respectively."
27.-Leavel out, " their respec-

w "~tive discretion," andrinsert,
"thé discretion of the said

« Court."
29.Leave oet "Courts espec

in1. ti,Md â CourP."
k inbe1 A4 tew theword où ly,

Muse ine 0.." i

Famv.

Inaoue Cy

.ll"a.gu big
warrant Ce the
cI.urk fr,
£4,woO,

7thl'tobles.
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Title, line 1.-Leave out " Courts of Queen's
Bench and," and insert
Court of."

" "o 4.-Leave out "repectively."

gone through the said Bill, and had directed
him to report the same without auy amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third TrdfUai-
----------------------------------------------------------------

Etme aeed mO

r1OUse ln com.

a ett,

Ro ported;

Tbird readig
to-day.

s ,.*

others, with a Bill, intituied, An Act ta grant
"certain sums to Her Majesty for defraying
"certain indispensable expenses of the Civil
"Government, during , the periods therein

nohr'o " rmentioned ;" and also a Bill, intituled, " An
,eratieo bill.

"Act to appropriate a certain sun, to enable
"fHer Majesty to remunerate Doctor Thomas
"Rolp, for his past services as Emigration'
"Agent," to which they desire the concurrence
of this Hause.

The said Bills were severally read for the
first time.

Ordered, that they be read a second time
this day.

'".Ue"c The flouse, according to order, was ad-

journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill,
intituled, " An Act to authorise the raising,
" by way of loan, in England, the sum of one
" million five hundred thousand pounds, ster-
"lin, for the construction and completion of
" certain public works in Canada."

aepr«d; After some time the House was resumed;
And the Honourable Mr. deBlaquiere re-

ported from the said Committee, that they had

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that louse, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, without any anend-
ment.

Pursuant to order, the Bill, intituled, "An 9upp41 bi, rot*

"Act to grant certain sums to Her Majesty,
"for defraying certain indispensable expenses
"of the Civil Government, during the periods
"therein mentioned," was read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be comrnitted
to a Comnittee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the Hlouse be put into a Com- boc..nmhu.4

mittee upon the said Bill this day.

Pursuant to order, the Bill, intituled,. "'An a
"Act to appropriate a certain sum, to enable ü
" Her Majesty to remunerate Doctor Thonas
"Rolph, for his past services as Emigration
"Agent," was read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com- Toi ..a.m

mittee upon the said Bill this day.

Pursuant
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The said amendments being read a second trne mis uuy.
time, and the question of concurrence being The House, according to order, was ad- i

put thereon; journed during pleasure, and was put into a "

They were agreed to by the fouse. 1Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill,
intituled, "An Act to regulate the inspection

Ordtred, that the Master in Chancery do go " and measurement of .timber, masts, spars,
down to the Leg-"islative Assembly, and ac- deals, staves and other articles of a like
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun- nature, intended for shipment and expor-
cil have agreed to the amendments made by tation from this Province, and for other pur-
the Legislative Assembly to the said Bill, with- p0 1 Ilposes relative to the sanie," together with the
out arnend ment. 0

Th am en aaa-Report of the Select Committee thereon.
The Hause, according to order, was ad After some time the House was resumed;

journed during pleasure, and was again put And the Honourable Mr. Sullivan reported Ropcrtoi.
into a Cornmittee of the whole House, upon the from the said Committee, that they had gone
Bill, mntituled, "An Act to impose a duty uponfthrough the said Bill, and had directed him to
"foreign Wheat imported into this Province."

! report the sanie without any amendment.
After some time the House was resumed ; Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third 7%r adinr

And the Honourable Mr. Sherwood reported 1tie this day.
from the said Committee, that they had gone Pursuant to order, the Bill, intituted, " An V a

through the said , and had directed hm tbi, rnd
rporth the saie Bvillut an andiet. h t" Act to impose a duty upon foreign Wheat

r' h imported into this Province," was read the
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third ithird time.

time is day. i The question was put, whether this Bill
A message was brought from the Legislative shall pass 1

Assembly by the Honourable Mr. Ilincks, and It was resolved in the afirmative.
il .t ta resolvd in th affirmative.Pu"
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EnleahIoan be, Pursuant- to order, the Bill, intituled, "An
'. Act to authorise the raising, by way of loan,

"iin England, the suin of one million five
"hundred thousand pounds, sterling, for the
"construction and completion of certain pub-
"lie works in Canada," was read the third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

rt. was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do

go down to the Legislative Assembiy, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

icumec. Pursuant to order, the Bill, intituled, " An
t liino " Act to regulate the inspection and measure-

"ment of timber, masts, spars, deals, staves and
"other articles of a like nature, intended for
"shipment and exportation from this Pro-
"vince, and for other purposes relative to the
"sanie," was readthe third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass 1

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

ieu'i Com. The House, according te order, was ad-
Supply bill journed during pleasure, and, was put into a

Committee of tho whole Houseupon the Bill,
intituled, IAn Act to grant cértain suins to
"Hier Majesty, for defraying certain indis-
"pensable expenses of the Civil Governient,
"during the periods thereinientiened."

After some time the flouse Was resumed ;
Reported; And the Ho'nourable:Mr. A. Fraser reported

from the said Commitee, that tliéy had gene
through the said Bill, and had directed hun to
report the same without any amendment.

Third reinug Ordered, that the said Bill be-read the third
time this day.

The HQnourable Mr. Sullivan, from theSet COM.

'maln Select Committe to .whom were referred the
reseld,. Bill, iitituled, "An Act to etend the Charter

"of th Coinriercial Bank fthe Midland
"District,; and to indrease its capital stock ;"

and also the ,ill, intituled, An Acto t extend
the Charter of the B'ank of Upper Canada

"abd to increase thé,capital stock thereof;"
and tc whomà were alo, referred tho petition
otfle Jahn D uton,anoter;ytid the
petition of the President, Directors and Comn

pany, of the cOmmercial/Bankh of the 7Midand
District presented theirreport.

Ordered thatit be received; and,
The saine was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:
Legislative Council Committee Room, T rPOM

October 7th,'1842.

The Select Committee to whom were re-
ferred the Bills from the Legislative Assembly,
intituled, "An Act to extend the Charter of
" the Bank of Upper Canada, and to increase
"the capital stock thereof;" and "An Act to
"extend the Charter ofthe Commercial Bank of
"the MidlandDistrictand to increase its capital
"stock;" and to whom were also referred the
petition of, Benry John Boulon, Esquire, and
others, praying that your Honourable House
will not sanction the clause in the said :last
mentioned Bill, which increases the liabilities
of the present stockholders; and the petition
of the President, Directors and Company of
the Commercial Bank ofthe Midland District,
praying that the said last rnentioned Bill may
be passed without amendment, have the honour
te Report:

That they have examined the said Bills,
and find that their provisions coincide, in all
material points, and they recommend both the
said Bills for the adoption of your Honourable
Flouse without amendment.

The Committee have also considered the
petitions above rnentio.ned, an4 are of opinion,
that the first of, these petitions, signed by six
stockholders of the Commercial Bank, does not
afford sufficient ground for a refusai toaccre-
dit the applicatiQn of the PresidentiDirectors
and Company,:of the said Bank,. and they
conceive that a great injustice would be done
to the stockholders imi general, were a Bill,
prayed for by the President and Directors of
the Bank on behalf of the Company, to be
defeated at the instance of a very siail number
of the stockholders.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submtted.

R. B. SULLIVAN,

Ordered, that tho- Report be adoptod.

Ordered that the said fills, and the Report 1
thereon, be severly commi.tted to Committees
of;the whoie eouse."

Ordered, that the louse be "putito Ceon-3 b

nitees gon her sad Bils and Repot,shi
liay v..r

83
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Reportthe The Honourable Mr. Crooks, from the Select The same was then read by the Clerk, as

, =.Committee to whon was referred the Bill from follows:
bil4 the Legisiative Assembly, intituled, "An Act

"to extend the powers of the British Arnerica .eg&aive Gounc bomr ttee Room,1842.
"Fire and Life Assurance Company, to Marine October 7th, 1842.

The Select Committee to whom it was re-
Asur nesd, " phati t ed ber retd ndferred to examine the contingent accounts of
Ordered, that it be received ; and, your Honourable House, and to whou1t was
The same was then read by the Clerk, as also referred the Report of the Select Com-

ifollows: mittee appointed to examine the Index to tho
rhLgeouni Gon1842. Rom, Statutes of Lower Canada, prepared by the

October 7th, 1842. Law Clerk, have the honour to Report:
The Select Commnittee to whom was re-

ferred the Bill from the Legislative Assembly, That they have examined the several ac-

intituled, " An Act to extend the powers of the counts wbîch have been paid by the Clerk
" British America Fire and Life Assurance during the recess, and those which are yet

,J'due by your Honourable House, and bea
" Company, to Marine Assurances," have the t debyorHnurlefueadbg

oour , t R or e Aleave to offer their observations thereon.
honour to Report:

That referring to the Act of the Parliament Your Committee wish to express it as their

of the late Province of Upper Canada incor- 'deliberate opinion, that the Assistant Clerks

porating the said Company, they find that and Writing Clerks, employed by your Hon-

power is given in the eleventh clause, to grant ourable House, and receiving permanent and

insurances upon "shipping" as well as upon established salaries, should be held to finish

"life," and against "fire," but this seems to the various works upon which they are em-

extend only ta shipping in port, and not on ployed during each recess, and that they are
any voyage, nor upon cargoes or freights, not to be governed by the mere ordinary
which appears to be the principal object of office hours, when the public service requires

the Bill submitted to them. a more close application to the duties assigned

Your Committee further beg leave ta re- to them. Your Committee do not think that

mark, that the Act of incorporation continues extra writers should be employed during the

the Company until the 3rd of November, recess, excepton some pressing and undoubted

1882, whereas the provisions of the present emergency, to be susequently explained ta

Bill extend only to the 3rd March, in that year. your Honourable flouse, and then only for as
short a period as possible. Yo urCommittee

Your Committee considering that the power short pi ts poie o ur Comm e
proposed to be given the Company by the Bill' ne n o icers of the Ho use, o e te a-

cannot fail to be highly advantageous ta the
. . the ordinary wvork required by the Council

publie, recommend its adoption, without any te rinary r rur y e c
alteration, by your Honourable Flouse.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted. Several of the accounts submitted by the

JAS. CRoaKS, Clerk to your Committee, are for work and

Chairman. labour performed in and about the Library
and offices, and for erecting a staircase com-

Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill, and municating between the Committee Rooms
the Report thereon, be committed ta a Com- and the Council Chamber. Several of these

mittee af the whole House. appear to your Committee to contain high
Tobe ommitcd Ordered, that the House be put into a Com- charges, but they have no power now to

mittee upon the said Bill and Report, this day. correct the evil; they recommend that for
S"por The Honourable Mr. Macaulay, from the the future, when any repairs, or other work

t Select Committee to whom it was referred to of a similar description, are ta be performed,
examine the contingent accounts of this the Clerk, who in consequence of the resi-
House for the present Session, and ta whom dence of the Gentleman Usher of the Black
was also referred the Report of the Select Rad, during the recess, near Toronto, is un-
Committee appointed to examine the Index avoidably charged with the whole of this duty,
ta the Statutes of Lower Canada, prepared by do take the necessary steps to'obtain the
the Law Clerk, presented their second report offers ofseveral tradësmen, and to accept such

Ôrdered, that it be received; and, as
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as niay be found te combine economy and
efficiency.

Your Committee further recommend, that
a'l importations of stationery or books for the
use of the Council, be made on a specified
order, and that the original invoices be ob-
tained by the Clerk for the inspection of thel
Council; and that it be intimated to the party
importing, that the bill be considered due
after six months credit, with interest after that
period, it being at the same time well under-
stood, that no greater allowance or commission
be granted to the Importer for bis trouble than
five per cent upon the total amount of the ori-
ginal bill and charges of importation.

Your Committee reçommend, that the Clerk
be directed to cause to be transmitted to each
Member of the House, at his residence,
throughout the year, a copy of the Canada
Gazette, Upper Canada Gazette and Quebecl
Gazette, by authority, and to charge the same
to the contingent expenses of your Honourable
House,

In reference to the Report of the Committee
appointed to examine the Index to the Statutes
of Lower Canada, prepared by the Law Clerk,
and the recommendation from that Committee,
that a sumi of one hundred pounds be allowed
to that oficer, your Committee are of opinion,
that the official emoluments of the Law Clerk
nre not adequate to the duties and responsi-
bility of his office, and they concur in the,
opinion, that the sum of one hundred pounds
might be allowed him out of the contingencies,
in addition to bis salary, for the year ending
14th June last; not, however, as a gratuity for
the Index in question, which is to be deened
a part of bis official duty, but to remunerate
that individual in a manner suitable to the
labour and responsibility of bis offièe. This
sucgestion, however, is made in connexion
with the renarks hereinafter applied to the
claims of certain other officers of your Hon
ourable House.

In reference to the several applications
which have been made to your Committee,
on the part ofofficers and servants of your
Honou rable flouse, either for an augmentation'
of their annual salaries, or payment.of extra
services, your Committee beg leave, with per-,
missioný of your Honourable Hlouse, to offer a
few observations.

An application has been ruade bythe Master
in Chancery, attending upon his' louse for1

payment of his salary as such officer between
the Union eft the Provinces and the 14th day
of June, 1841, when the Legislature of Canada
met for the first time. Your Committee can-
not recommend this claim to the favourable
consideration of your Honourable House, in-
asmuch as no other officer of the House bas
received any remuneration or salary, for any
period prior to the 14th June, 1841.

An application has been made on the part
of Mr. J. F. Taylor, Junior, for payment of
the expenses incurred by hirm in removing
with bis fanily from Toronto to this place.-
This claim they cannot recommend to the

*favourable consideration of your Elonourable
House, as they do not think that it can be
considered as a fit item to be included in its
contingent expenses.

An application bas been made by the Clerk,
for an allowance for bis trouble in superin-
tending the printing of the English version of
the Journals of the House, and the Laws
passed during the Session, and for other pur-
poses. Your Committee having examined the
Journals of the Legislative Council of Lower
Canada, find that the Clerk of that House,
besides bis regular salary, was annually allowed
out of the contîngencies, the sum of one hun-
dred pounds, for superintending the printing
of the Journals of the House, and fifty pounds
for the Laws. Upon this ground it is submitted
for the consideration eof your, Honourable
House, whether or not there should be paid
'from the contingencies to the Clerk, the sum
of one himdred pounds, for superintending
the printing of the Journals in English for the
last Session, and fifty pounds for superintend-
ing the Laws, as printed under bis direction,
and for bis services in preparing a copy of
the Laws for the Colonial Office. The'same
reasons which may induce this gratuity might
also apply to the case of Mr. deLery, the
Assistant Clerk, who superintended t he print-
ing of the Journals of the House in French,
and who on similar grounds might be allowed
one hundred pounds.

The Chief Messefiger of the Council bas
miade an application to the Committee, te be
allowed a surm of twenty-fie pounds, to en-
gage the services of a boy, as an assistant,
during:the recess,in like manner as is allowed
to the Messenger of the Legislative'Assembly.
This p i toehich they have care-
fully inquired your ornmittee deerm, reason-

ableand suohas night be at oce granted"
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In addition to the claims thus specially "nent footing. The Comnittee think proper
noticed, your Conimittee have received the "to record their sentiments against any prac-
following applications: " ice or precedent that would sanction the
Charles deLery erk's Assistant. 'payment of additional allowances to any 6f
J. F Taylor, Senior S" the officers or servants of the Legislative
J. F. Taylor, Junior. Office Clerk. " Council, beyond the salaries to be provided
.J. G. Spragge.......Master in Chanccry. " to them, and which should be considered as

.. Gentleman Usher of theù" full remuneration for ail the services which
.S. Jat.s..... {* Black Rod. "tbey nay be required to render to your

0. Fallerand.......Sergeant-at-Arms. "Honourable louse."
R. Lemoine ......... French Translator. As this matter is thus shewn to have been
T Brooks .......... Door-keeper. most fully discussed during the last Session,

All for augmentation of their salaries; and, Jand to have received the mature deliberation
of your Honourable House, your CommitteeJ. 11 Taylor, senior .... ....... £.26 7 1 .

kthink that the decision then arrived at should
I. '1. Taylor, Junior .. .. . ..... . 12 2 41
.1. F lor .. u.ior...........125 2 4k jnot be hastily altered ; and they therefore have
R. Lemoe.................. 25 2 0
for extra services spccifled in tleir several not ventured absolutely to recommend the

prayer of any of these applicants, except that
a 'of tle Chief Messenger, but have preferred

With reference to the whole of these clahas, briefly to subniit the facts for the consideration
vour Conniittee wish to bring under the notice raooU~~ ~ ~~ fhlwn your Jionourable flouse. Your Çnmmittee
of your H1onourable House, the folloing ex- iwould suggest, that if your Honourable House
tract from a RLeport of a Committee of last Ses- should conceive that at the present stage of
sion, wlicli vas concurred in by the Council: the Session, these applications cannot be oil

" Your Comimittee beg leave to submit a satisfactorily disposed of, they should forn the
statement of the salaries paid to oflicers and imatter of early inquiry at the opening of next

"servants of the respective Legislative Coun- Session, with a view of naking such a general
"cils of the late Provinces of Upper and Lower and effectual revision of the salaries and allow-

Canada, together witlh a scale of salaries, ances to the oflîcers of this flouse, uùpon most
" which they conceive would aflord an ade- mature investigation, as will prevent any simi-
"quate remuneration to the oficers and ser- lar applications for increased allowances, or

vants of your Honourable louse. payment for extra services, for some con-
In the meantiie, the Comnittee deem it siderable tine to corne.

proper to mention, that they are of opinion Your Committee having had under their
that the officers in the Clerk's department, iconsideration a muedical certificate, which bas
and the Clerk of Comimittees, as Well as the been forwarded to them on the behalf of Mr.
1-Head Messenger, should receive salaries suf- !John Bright, from Toronto, where that Mes-
ficient to remunerate them for their entiresenger resides, shewing that he as been pre-

"services during the whole year; and that no vented from attending to his duty fron illness,
"part of the arnount to be paid to them, or reconmend that this be considered a sufficient
"to the other permuanent officers and servants, excuse for Mr. Bright's absence fromi his post

wlio are only required to attend during the iduring the present Session.
sitting of the Legislature, should be provided j The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
for by an annual vote, and charged to the JNo. MACAULAY,
contingent accounts of your lonourable

1. , Chairman.House, as was the practice in the late Pro- Ordered, that the last mentioned Report be
vitces or b>per and Loircr Canada. [comrnitted to a Committee Of the whole-Your Committee therefore recommend, House.

that the paynent of the salaries of ail the
offlccrs and servants of the Legislative Coun- .Ordered, that the House be put into a Com
cil be provided for by Statute, as well to niuttee upon the said Report,on the next sitting

"prevent applications to the Committee o day, and that the sane do stand as the first
Contingencies for additional allowances, ast item on the orders thereof.

"place the oficers, and the provision for their Ordered, that the Select Committee upon a

maintenance, on a satisfactory and permna- expired and expiring laws, have power to l

mneet
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meet and adjourn as they please, and to re-
port fron time ta time.

lu=<ft The Ilonourable Mr. Sullivan, from the,
" "a Select Committee ta whom was referred thel
o b Bill from the Legislative Assembly, intituled,

"An Act to continue, for a limited time, cer-
" tain Acts and Ordinances," presented their
report.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:
Tbe report Legislaive Council Conmnittee Room,

October 7th, 1842.
The Select Comnittee to whom was re-

ferred the Bill from the Legislative Assembly,
intituled, "An Act ta continue for a limited
"time, certain Acts and Ordinances;" and toi
whom was also referred the report of the Law,
Clerk on the expired and expiring laws, have
the honour to make their first Report:

That they have carefully examined the Bill,
and report the same with the following amend-
ment:

Preamble, lie 3.-After " Ordinances leave
out all the words to " Ca-
" ada," in the fourth line,
inclusive.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.

R. B. SuLLivAri,
Chairman.

Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill, to-1
gether with the Report thereon, be committed
ta a Comnittee of the whole House.

b8 Ordered, that the House be put into a Coni-
mittee upon the said Bill and Report, on the
next sitting day.

uoeotuCom- The House, according- ta order, was ad-lillee. cilb

i 2oIib journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House, on the Bill>I
intituled, "An Act ta appropriate a certain

sum, ta enable Her Majesty to remunerate
"Doctor Thilnas Rolph, for bis past services
"as Emigration Agent."

After some time the House was resurmed;
And the Honourable -Mr. Macaulay re-

ported from the said Committee, that they
iad gone through the said Bill, and had di-
rected him ta report the same without any
amend ment.

Tdroawg Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third
this day,

The House, according to order, àd-
ill journed during pleasute and wasput nto a

Committee of:thewhole House, on the BiIl,
intituled, "An Act to extend the Charter of
"the Commercial Bank of the Midland Dis-

trict, and ta increase. its capital stock,"
together with the Report of the Select Coin-
mittee thereon.

After some time the Bouse was resumed;
And the Honourable Mr. Hamilton reported Rea;

from' the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill be read T etdLin

the third time this day.

The House, according ta order, was ad- o

ijourned during pleasure, and was put into anb'b
Committee of the whole House, on the Bill,
intituled, "An Act ta extend the Charter of
"the Bank of Upper Canada, and to increase
,,the capital stock thereof," together with the
Report of the Select Committee thereon.

After sone time the House was resumed;
And the Honourable Mr. McDonald re-Rportod;

ported from the said Committee, that they had
gone through the said Bill, and had directed
him to report the samo without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill be Thplndiau
read the third time this day.

A message was brought from the Legislative
Assembly by the Honourable Mr. Hincks,""
and otheps, with a Bill, intituled, " An Act to
" continue for a limîted time, the Ordinance
"to facilitate the desp'atch of business before
"the Court of KÇing's Bench for the District of
"lontreal," to which they desire the concur-

rence of this:louse.

The said Bill was rend the first tine.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read the

second time on the next sitting day.

Pursuant to order, the Bill, intituled, "An bi, cad

" Act ta grant certain sums ta Her Majesty
" for defràying certain indispensable expenses
" of the CivilPGoveènment, during the periods
therein inentioried,"! was, read, the'third timrne.

The question was-put, whether th aiB
shal pass

It was resolved.in the affirmative. uo&

Ordered, that thh Master in Chancery do go
down to the Lhgsative Assermbly, nd ac-
quaint that Honue, that the Legisiàtive Coun-
cil have pIthis Bi withou y red
ment

The

r r r
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The House, according to order, was ad-

journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House, on the Bill,
intituied, " An Act to extend the powers of
"the British Anerica Fire and Life Assurance
"Company, ta Marine Assurances," together!
with the Report of the Select Committee'

To the twenty-eighth clause of the Bill 
passed yesterday, intituled, " An Act ta extend
"the Charter of the Commercial Bank of the elmr I

" lidland District, and to increase its capital
"stock," which requires a double security from
the stockholders-

DISSENTIENT:

lesinCons.
I3rili.h Ametk,,
Pire Assurance

Pieporttd;

1rhird reâdicq

roulmercia
]tank bil;

U-1pp Canda<
11Mrkbill

,i

110IpI.'rému. tituled, " An Act to appropriate a certain sum, 
"ta enable ler Majesty to remunerate Doctor

Thomas Lolph, for his past services as Emi--
"gration Agent ;" and also the Bill, intituled,

Assuane " An Act to extend the powers of the British
Mr " M America Fire and Life Assurance Company,
thirdtlime " Marine Assurances," were severally read

the third time.

The question being severally put, whether!
these Bills shall pass ?

s It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do

go down ta the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that louse, that the Legislative Coun-1
cil have passed these Bills, without any amend-
ment.

The Speaker deciared this louse continued
until to morrow, at one o'clock iii the afternoon,
the flouse so decreeing.

Saturday, 8th October, 1842.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Hnorable Messicurs, The Honourable Menieur,

DeBlaquiere, Dickson,
Sullivan, Dionne, Amable
Crooks, Dionne, Joseph
ilfacaulay, Sherwood,
Flarnilton, Washburn.
McDonald,

of the Select Committee to whom was referred
the contingent accounts of this House for the
present Session.

After some timîte the House was resumed;
And the Honourable Mr. Crooks reported m

from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Report, and had directed
him ta report certain Resoultions for the adop-
tion of the House.

The said Resolutions were then severally
read by the Clerk, as follow

Resolved, that a sumi of twenty-five pounds, T
currency, be paid ta Mr. Michael Keating,
Chief Messenger of this House, as an allow-
ance for employing an assistant during the
recess.

Resolved, that a sum of one hundred and TaPRte

fifty pounds, currency, be paid ta James Fitz-
Gibbon, Esquire, Cierk of this Bouse, as an
allowance for superintending the printing of
the English version of the Journals of this
House of the last Session, and of the Laws of
the last Session, and for his extra services in
preparing a copy of the said Laws for the
Colonial Office.

Resolved, that a suni of one hundred pounds, ropeyc.' d

currency, be paid ta Charles deLery, Esquire, t
Clerk Assistant of this House, "for the year
ending 14th June last, for his extra servicee.

Resolved, that a sum of one hundred pounds, T7a
currency, be paid to John Fenninga Taylor. h,

Seniors

thercon. lst. Because the said clause imposes a lia-
After some time the Ilouse was resumed ; bility upon the present stockholders of the
And the lonourable Mr. A. Dionne re- said Bank which was not contemplated by

ported from the said Committee, that they then at the time they became subscribers; and
had gone through the said Bill, and had di because the said stockholders, generally, were
rected him to report the same without any not informed of the application ta the Legis-
amendment. lature, for an increase of' capital stock upon

Ordered, that the said Bill be read the third the terms o double security.
time this day. 2nd. Because the said clause imposes a

Pursuant to order, the Bill, intituled, " An Iliability upon tutors, and others, representing
"Act to extend the Charter of the Com- minors or estates, which cannot be enforced.
"mercial Bank of the Midland District, and S. WASHBURN.
"to increase its capital stock;" also the Bill,
intituled, "An Act to extend the Charter of The House, according to order, was ad-
"the Bank of Upper Canada, and to increase journed during pleasure, and was put into a

the capital stock thereof;" also the Bi, i- Committee of the whole House, on the Report " "
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Senior, Esquire, Clerk Assistant of this House,
for the year ending 14th June last, for his
extra services.

Resolved that the sum of seventy-five
jr. firsuOffice
Clek. 5 pounds, currency, be paid to Mr. J. Innings

Taylor, Junior, first Office Clerk, for the year
ending 14th June last, for his extra services.

TaP;mythoLaw .Resolved that a sum of one hundred pounds,
currency, be paid to Robert Armour, Junior,
Esquire, Lav Clerk of this House, for the year
ending 1-4th June last, for his extra services.

Togay IL Le Resolved, that a surm of twenty-five pounds,Noino« Frenth

"o currency, be paid to Mr. Robert Le Moine,
ClrW French Transiator, and second Office Clerk,

for the year ending 14th June last, for his
extra services.

.Adope. The said Resolutions being read a second
time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the
House; and,

Ordered, acrordingly.

noue litcna.. The House, according to order, was ad-

nnocninu. journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House, on the Bill,
intituled, "An Act to continue, for a limited

time, certain Acts and Ordinances," together
with the report of the Select Committee
thereon.

After sone time the House ivas resumed;
.Am.ndmut And the Honourable Mr. J. Dionne reported

from the said Committee, that they had gone
throngh the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same with an amendment.

Which amendment was read by the Clerk,
as follovs:

A Preamble, line 3.-After " Ordinances " leave
out all the words to "l Ca-
I nada," in the fourth line,
inclusive.

The said amendment being read a second
time, and the question of concurrence put
thereon, the sane was agreed to by the
House.

Third reding Ordered, that the said amendment be en-
grossed, and the said Bill, as amended, read the
third time this day.

Idontreal ing'&
Dlii Ordi.
,Îmnce bill, rad

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,
intituled &An Act to continue, for a limited
"I time, the Ordinance tofacilitate the despatch
aof business before the.Court of King's Bench

"for the IDistrict of' Montreal," was read the
second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Con- r n
mittee upon the said Bill, immediately.

The House, according to order, was ad-
journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Comnittee of the whole House upon the said
Bill.

After some time the House was resumed;
And the Honourable Mr. Sherwood reported *

from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the sanie without any amendment.

Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill be read
the third time, inimediately.

The said Bill was then read the third time, 8d tWyddInt

accordingly.

The question being put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. -

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do
go down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that louse, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the sixty-ninth Rule of this l
House he in force for the remainder of the
present Session.

Ordered, that the twentieth Rule of this d id,

House be suspended, in so far as the saie
regards the following motion:

It was then moved to resolve, that an humble d. (0

Address be presented to His Excellency the l

Governor-General, under the provisions of the bU I

42nd Section of the Imperial Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
specifying that a certain Bill, passed by this
Honourable Council during the present Ses-
sion, intituled, " An Act to make provision for
"the management of the Temporalities of the
"United Church of England and Ireland, in
"the Diocese of Quebec, in this Province,"
contains provisions respecting some of the
purposes in the said Section specially de-
scribed, connected with endowments, incum-
bents, dues, rights and discipline of, and per-
taining to, the sail United'Churc(ofh aEngrand
and Ireland; and respectfully desiring that in
ordër:to give effect theieto, such Bill May be
transmitted toEn gland without delay, for the
purpose of. being laid before Parliament, pre-
viously to the signification of, Her Majesty's
assent thereto.

The
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Notion apeedîo. The question of concurrence being put
thereon, the same was agreed to by the House;
and it was,

Ordered, accordingly.

Ordered, that the Honourale Mr. Sullivan
do wait upon His Excellency the Governor-
Gen~nrl with theo foreu~c poîtn,eea gvt .h oconrslto

The lonourable the Speaker laid before
the House a statement of the receipts and
expenditures of the Council of the Municipal
District of Beauhia2nois, for the vear ending
31st Iecember, 1841; and also a statement
of the. receipts and expenditures of the Coun-
cil of the Municipal District of Saint John's,
for the year ending 5th September, 1842.

Ordered.fî that- theo' same do, i~ iel nic th table,

There being no qnorurn, the Speaker, pur- Aiôche
suant to the sixty-second Rule, declared this
House continued until to-morrow, atone o'clock
in the afternoon.

Tuesday, I1 th October, 1842.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Tonourable Mcssieurs, n ilonourable Messicurs,

DeBlaquiere, 3Ic Donald,
Sullivan, Dickson,
Crooks, Shericood,
•i3acaulay, Wasiburn.
.Hamillon,

statemiai or
Ifi, rrCcl'l, &-,
ai Lue 3Iiacicia

<,iiîsof tic
flI-iricts ai
EBi¾iiiilirois

Crtain Ordi.
li91Ci cCan(llU-
zta1>1o1 lis
'a"(îîldni
ihird t!îcc;eî

Tlipiji, and
uhrtiiiit LIIO

biýla la Ilii GUIL
cii Vai1crIoo

tulcr rîj illily
1111il rA.qi.al

now rea .

The same was then read by the Clerk,
accordingly.

Adjara. The Speaker declared this House.continued
until Monday next, at one o'clock in the after-
noon, the Flouse so decreeing.

IoNonday, 10th October, 1842,
The Members present were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Ilonoturable messieirs, Tb. lronouraîble Messieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Iamilton,
Sullivan, Dickson,
Croolis, Sherwood,
NMacaulay, Washburn-.

sign manual, which His Excellency had com-
manded hini to deliver to this House.

And the sane was read as follows:
CHALES BAGOT.

The Governor-General, in compliance with M..,ngetrom Iin

the Address of the Legislative Council, wil-
transmit, without delay, to the Secretary ofrmies
state, a Bill which has been passed by the
Legislature during the present Session, inti-
tuled, "An Act to make provision for the

management of the Temporalities of the
"United Church of England and Ireland, in
"the Diocese of Quebec, in this Province," iri
order that the same may be laid before Par-
liament, in compliance with the Act of Union,

previous

90

Pursuant to order, the Bill, intituled, " An A message was brought from the Legislative
Act to continue, for a limnited tine, certain Asscmbly by the Honourable Mr.Harrison, and
Acts and Ordinances," was, as amended, read others, with a Bill, intituled, " An Act to re-

the third time. " move doubts as to the application of the Act
thewheter this Bi " for providing for the freedom of elections,

as amended, shall pass ? "l to certain elections held under writs issued
. i. " during the present Session," to which theyadesire the concurrence of this House.

Ordercd, that the Master in Chancery do go! The said Bil was read the first time.
down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac- Ordered, that the said Bill be read.the second
quaint that louse, that the Legislative Coun- time, this day.
cil have passed this Bill, with an amendment, A message was brought from the Legislative eno
to which thev desire the concurrence of thAssembly by the Honourable Mr. Harrison,
Legislative Assembly. and others, to return the Bill, intituled, " An m

1 1 . oitlie cauei
Ordered, that the petition of Adam Thomp- "Act to continue, for a limited time, certain qrccd

son, and others, residing in part of the town " Acts and Ordinances," and to acquaint this
ships of WVest Flamborough, the south part oFlouse, that they had agreed to the amend-
Beverly and Dumfries, and the north part of; nient made by the Legisiative Council to
Ancaster, praying that the toll-gates on tie the said Bill.
nacadamnized road leading fron Gall to Vater- The Ilonourable Mr. Sullivan acquainted

loo, nay he more equitably distributed, and the House, that lie had a message from His
the toll levied in a more equitable mnanner, bc Excellency the Governor-General, under his

d 17 1 1
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previous ta the signification of Her Majesty's
assent thereto.
Governiment House,

Kingston, 10th October, 1842.

Petionfre. The H;onourable Mr. deBlaquiere presented
E P. Gilmour,
a.nd othes, cm- a petition from E. P. Gilnour, and others, in-

L . habitants of the Township of Brome, in the
preseftittL District of iissisquoi, complaining of the Or-

dinance 4th Vic. cap. 30, as to Registration,
and of the operation of the District and Divi-
sion Courts Act,and praying for the re-enact-
ment of 4th William IV cap. 17, for the
establishment of Commissioners' Courts.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Honourable the Speaker laid before
th airairs ofthe Thre ° Bau the House a general statement of the affairs

of the Gore Bank, made up ta the 30th Sep-
tember, 1842.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table,
and it is as follows:

(See Sessional -Papers, Letter R.)

eletion Pursuant to order, the Bill, intituled, " An
lead bteoild dgd ubsa t h
tinte° Act to remove doubts as to the application

"of the Act for providing for the freedom of
" elections, to certain elections held under
"writs issued during the present Session," was
read the second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole House.

committed; The House, according toorder, was ad-
journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House, on the last
mentioned Bill.

After some time the House was resumed;
Amendmente And the Honourable Mr. Washburn reported

from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same with several amendments.

Which amendments were read by the
Clerk, as follow-

Amendment. Press 2,line4.-After "issued"'insert the follow-
ing Clauses, marked, A, B, C, D, E,
F, G, i, 1, K, L, M, N, , P1, Q,
R, S, T, U; and Sched ule A, part
first; Schedule A, part second;
Schedule B, Schedule C, Sche-
dule D and Schedule E.

CLAUSE A.
"And be it enâcted, that for

each ward of every 'cjty, town or
" boroughin this Province, entitled
" to send a Mëmber or Members to
"the Provincil: Párliament, and

"for every township in that part of
"this Province heretofore forming
"the Province of Upper Canada,
"two Assessors shall hereafter be
" appointed or elected, in the same
"manner as one such Assessor is
"now by law appointed for any
"such ward or township.

CLAUSE B.
"And be it enacted, that before

" the first day of March, in each
"and every year, theAssessors for
"each of such wards and town-
"ships, and for every township in
"the counties of Sherbrooke, Stan-
"stead, Shefford and Missisquoi, in
"Lower Canada, shall respectively
" make up in duplicate, an alpha-
" betical list of all the persons
"residing therein, and qualified to
"vote at elections of Mèmbers to
"serve in the Provincial Parlia-
"ment of this Province, in respect
"of property lying within such
" wards and townships, respect-
" ively, naming the lot, concession,
"street or locality, in which the
"property in respect of .which

such Elector is so qualified, shall
"he situate; which list shall be
"made at the time when the
"assessments of rates are made,
" and shall be intituled, 'Original
"list of persons residing in the
"ward (or township) of 
"in the city, (town or borough,
"county or riding, as the case
"may be,) of , qualified
"to vote at the Election for a
" Member (or Members as the
"case may be,) to represent the
" city, (town or borough, county
" or riding, as the case may be,)
"of - , in the Provincial
"Parliament, in respect of pro-
"perty lying within the said ward
"(or township, as the case may
" be, )of in the city, (town
"borough, county or riding, as
"the case may be,) aforesaid ;'-
"and such Assessors, of each of
csuch wards and townships, re-
"spectively, shall,-on or before the
'"first day of March ineach year,

(or
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"(or if such day be a Sunday, or!
"other holy-day on which no busi-
"ness is usually transacted, then

on the next day which shall not
"be so,) rake oath before some
"Justice of the Peace, (who is

hereby authorised to administer
such oath,) that to the best of

"their knowledge and belief such
"list is faithful and correct, and

that thcy bave not wilfully en-
"tered therein the name of any;
" person not qualified to vote in

the nianner therein mentioned,
"nor oiitted tlerefrorn the nane
"of any person qualified to vote,

and that they have used dué!
" diligence in niaking tie said list;

and such oath shall be written at
"the foot of such list, and shall be
"signed by the Assèssors, and

attested by the Justice of the
" Peace before whom it shall be
"taken; and copies of sucli list
"shall be posted up by the said

Assessors, or one of then, in not
"less than three of the iost con-
"spicuous places in such ward or
"township, on or before the day
"aforesaid, in each and evcry year,
"and remain so exhibited for pub-
"lic inspection, until the thirty-!
"first day of the said nonth of

March, inclusive.
CLAUSE C.

"And be it enacted, that one
"of the duplicates of such original
"list shall renain at the office or
"residence of each of the Asses-
"sors by whom they shall have
"been respectively made, and
"shall during the month of March
" be open to the public at al
"seasonable hours, and on ail days
"except Sundays, and other holy-
"days on which no business is
"usually transacted; and during
"the month of ïMarch, the Asses-
"sors, and each of them, by whom
"such original list was made,
"respectively, shall receive the
"claims of al persons who, being
"omitted from such original list,

may deen themselves entitled to
"be entered therein, and the objec-

"tions of ail persons to the inser-
"tion of any name, or names, in

such original list, and shall keep
a list of such clains and objec-

" tions, which shall be open to ail
" persons, as aforesaid, during the
" said nonth of March ; and in
" case the said Assessors shall have
"reason to believe, either upon

the information of the party in-
" terested, or othervise, that they
"have erroneouslv inserted or
Somitted any name in iaking
"out such list, it shall and may
e be law ful for such Assessors, and
"they are hcreby required to
"amend such list, by inserting or

striking out such name in or
from such original list, at any
time on or before the thirty-first

"day of the said rnonth of March
"in each vear; and upon that
"day (or if it be a Sunday, or

other holy-day on which no
"business is usually transacted,
" the upon the next day there-
" after which shall not be so,) and
"whether they shall have made
"any such amendrments or not,
" such Assessors shal, respectively,
" make up in duplicate a second
" alphabetical list of ail such per-
"sons so qualified, as aforesaid;

which said second list shall be
"intituled, 'Amenled list of per-

sons, residing in the vard (or
"township) of-, in, the City

(town or boroiugh, county or
" riding, as the case may be,) of
" , and qualified to vote at
"the election for a Memuber (or
" Members, as the case may be,)
" to represent the said city (town
"or borough, county or riding,
" as the case may be,) of -,
"in the Provincial Parliament, in
"respect of property lying within
"the said ward (or township, as
"the case may be,) of -, in
"the city (town, borough, county
"or riding, as the case may be,)
"'aforesaid;' which said amended
"list shall be attested in the same
"manner as the said original list;
" and copies of such amended list

shall
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"shall be posted up by the said
"Assessors, or one of them, in the
"same places in which copies of

the original list were respectively
"posted in each ward or town-

ship, on the first day of April in
"each year (or if that day be ai
"Sunday, or other holy-day on
"which no business is usually
"transacted, then upon the next
"day thereafter which shall not
"be so,) and shall remain so ex-
"hibited for further public inspec-
"tion, until the thirtieth day of the
"said month of April, inclusive.

CLAUSE D.
"And be it enacted, that one

"of the duplicates of such amend-
ed list shall remain at the office

"or residence of each of the
"Assessors by whom they shall
"have been respectively made,
"and shall, during the month of
"April, be open to the public at
"all seasonable hours, and on ail
"days, excepting Sundays, and
"other holy-days on which no
"business is usually transacted ;
"and during the month of April,
"the Assessors and each of them
"by vnhom such amended list
"was made, respectively, shall re-
"ceive the claims of ail persons
"who being onitted from such
"amended list, may deem them-
"selves entitled to be entered
"thereon, and the objections of
"ail persons to the insertion of
"any vame or names in such
"amended list; and shall keep a]
"list of such claims and objec-
"tions, as well as of the claims
"and objections which had been
"rmade to the said original list, and
"not allowed by such Assessors
"in making up such amended list;
"which list of claims and objec-
"tions shall be open to al] persons,
"as aforesaid, during the whole
"month ofApril, and copies there-
"of, attested by the signature of
"the said Assessors, shall on the
"first day of May (or if that day
"be a Sunday, or other holy-day
4"on which no business is usually

A 2

"transacted, then upon the next
"day thereafter which shall not
"be so,) be posted up by the said
"Assessors, or one of them, in the
"same places in which copies of
"the said amended list to which
"it relates shall have been posted."

CLAUSE E.
"And be it enacted, that the

"claims and objections herein-
"before mentioned, shall in ail
"cases be made in writing, and
"shall be signed by some Elector
"of the ward or township to which
"they relate, and shall state the

grounds on which the claim or
"objection is founded."

CLAUSE F.
"And be it enacted, that on

"the first day of May in each
"year, each Assessor shail trans-
"mit the amended list of voters,
" and the list of claims and objec-
"·tions aforesaid, as well those
" made to the said original list
"and not allowed, as those made
"to such' amended list, as afore-
"said, attested under bis hand,
"to one of the officers hereafter
"named, that is ta say: In Canada

West, such list shall be trans-
"mitted to the Clerk of the Divi-
"sion Court, for the locality in
"which the ward or township to
"which they relate shall lie; and
"in the cities of Quebec and
"Montreal, and the town of Tree
"Rivers, to the Prothonotary of
"the Court of King's Bench sit-
"ting in the said cities, respec-
" tively; in those parts of the Dis-
"trict of iMfontreal out of the city
"of Montreal, to the Clerk of the
"Court of Requests for the Dis-
" trict, at the nearest place at
" which sittings of such Court are
" held; in the town of Sherbrooke,
"to the Clerk of the Provincial

Court of the' District of BSaint
"Francis;- and in those parts of the
" District of Saiiit Francis, other
"than the said town, ta the Clerk
"i ofthe circuitofthesaid Provincial
"Court,within which the locality

ta
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to which the list relates is situ-
ate."

CLAUSE G.
"And be it enacted, that the

Assessor who shall have received
"any such claims or objections,
"shall, within four days after the
" amended list shall have been

transnitted by him, as provided
by the sixth section of this Act,
give a written notice to the

"claimant or objector, and also to
"the person whose right is ob-

"jected to, that the claim or ob- I
"jection, as the case nay be, hasý
"been transmitted for adjudica-

tion, and of the day and place
"appointed for the hearing and
"adjudging upon the same; and
"such notice shall be served cither î
"by personally delivering the same

to the party, or bv leaving the
"same at the place of abode of

such person within the ward or
township to which such list re-

" lates; or if such person sb all have
" no place of abode in such ward
"or township, then by posting the'
"same up in the saie places in
"which the copies of the amended
Ilist were posted."

CLAUSE H.
"And be it enacted, that in

"case of death or incapacity ofi
any Assessor, prior to his having
performed the duties by this Acti

"required of him, such duties shall
" be performed or completed by
" the surviving Assessor."

CLAUSE .
"And be it enacted, that it

"shall be the duty of the Judge
"of the Division Court, or of one
"of the Judges of the Court of

King's Bench, sitting in Inferiori
Term, or of the Commissioneri

"of the Courts of Requests, or ofi
"the Provincial Judge of the said'

District of St. Francis, respec-
"tively, at the next sitting of the
"said Courts and Term, respec-
"tively, on or after the first day
"of June in each year, to examine
"and revise the said amended
"lists, and to hear and decide

"upon ail such claims and objec-
"tions, as aforesaid."

CLAUSE K.
"And be it enacted, that upon

"the days upon which such ex-
"amination, as aforesaid, is to

be had, the Judge or Commis-
"sioner, aforesaid, respectively,
"shall first examine the amended
"list of voters, prepared by the
"Assessors, and shall compare the

same with the list of objections,
"and opposite to each name, on
"such anzended list to which he
"shall find that no objection has
" been made, he shall write the
"word "Admit," and mark it with

bis initials."

CLAUSE L.
"And be it enacted, that when

"the Judge or Commissioner,
"respectively, shall have gone
"through all the names to which
"no objection shall have been
"made, he shall proceed in a
"summary manner to hear the
"parties, or their agents, for or
"against whoi claims or objec-
"tions have been made, as afore-
"said, and the evidence advanced
"in support of or against each
' claim or objection, and shall in-
£sert, leave, strike out or omit,
"in or from the said amended list,
"the name of any such party, ac-
"cording as he shall be of opinion
"that such party is or is not en-
"titled to be an Elector for the
"place; and the decision of such
"Judge or Commissioner, respec-
"tively, shall be final and con-
" clusive, subject only to the de-
"cision of the Legislative Assem-
"bly, or any Committee thereof,
"appointed to try a contested
"election, upon the right of any
"such voter or voters."

CLAUSE M.
"And be it enacted, that so

"soon as the Judge or Coin-
"nmissioner shall have finally ad-
"judged upon ail such claims and
" objections, it shall be the duty
4cof the Clerk of the Court to make

out
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out three alphabetical lists of
"such voters, as finally settled by

such Judge or Commissioner, re-
"spectively, which list shal- be

intituled, 'Register of persons
"residing in the ward (or town-
"ship) of , in the city
"(town or borough, county or
"riding, as the case may be,) of

and qualified to vote at
"the election of a Member (or
"Members, as the case may be,)
"to represent the city (town or
"borough, county or riding, as the

case may be,) of , in the
Provincial Parliament, in respect
of property lying within the said

"ward (or township, as the case
"may be,) of , in the city

(town or borough, county or
driding, as the case may be,) 1
" aforesaid ;' one of the parts of
" which register shall be kept filed
À in the office of such Clerk; one
"of them shall be transmitted by
"him to the office of the Sheriff
"of the District in which the city,
"town, borough, county or riding,

to which it relates, shall be situ-
"ate ; and one of them to the

Ward or Town Clerk of the
ward or township to which it

"relates, and shall remain in their
offices, respectively, for public

"inspectation, gratis."

CLAUSE N.
"And be it enacted, that in

".each and every city, town and
" borough, co.unty and riding, to
"which the provisions of this Act
"extend, no no-re than one day's

polling shall be allowed in thé
several wards or townships in

"such cities, towns, boroughs,
"counties and ridings, respec-

tively, at any election of a Mem-
"ber or Members to serve in the
"Provincial Parliament for such
"city; town, bor'ough, county or
"riding, instead of two days for
" such polling."

CLAUSE O.
"And be it enacted, that if any

"election shall take place before
" the first day of January, in the

year of our Lord, one thousand
-eight hundred and forty-three,
"such election shall in all cases
" be held and conducted, with re-

gard to so much of this Act as
"relates to the list and registra-
" tion of voters, and as if so much

of this Act as relates thereto had
"not been passed.

CLAUSE P.

And be it enacted, that in all
elections for any of the cities,

"towns, boroughs, counties and
"ridings, to which the provisions
"of this Act .extend, which shall
"take place after the said first
" day of January, in the year of
"our Lord, one .thousand eight
"hundred and forty-three, every
"qualified person, whose name
" shall appear in the registers
"made out under the authority of

this Act, for the several wards
"or townships in such city, town,

borough, county and riding, next
"before the;day of the teste of the
" Writof Election, and none other,
" shall be entitled to vote at such
4 election; and it shall not be
"competent to enquire, on that

occasion, in.to any other facts
"except those of the party ten-

dering ,the vote being truly
"the individual mentioned in the

said register, and of his not hav-
"ing previously voted at that elec-
"tion: Provided always, that the

inquiry into, these .facts shall, on
"such occasion, he confined to

the putting.tothe person so ten-
4 dering his vote, (if the Deputy
" Returning Officer shall be re-

quired to do so, by or on the behalf
of any Candidate, or by any Elec-

"tor of such ward or township,)
an. oa;th; (or ifg he be one of those

" allawed by law to affirm instead
of swearing in civil cases, then,
a solemn affirmation,) in the form

,of the Schecule B, to this Act
annexed; and it shall not be com-

"petent at any such pol for such
election, ta p to aný registered

oter an other oath or affima-
"t:on
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"tion whatsoever, except only the
"oath or affirmation against bri-

bery, which if required on the

"part of any Candidate or by any
"Elector of such ward or town-
"ship, shall be put by the Deputy
"Returning Oflicer, in the form
"of the Schedule C, to this Act
"annexed."

CLAUSE Q.

" And be it enacted, that it shall
"be the duty of each Clerk of ai
"Court, at which any register of
"Electors shall have been made
"under the authority of this Act,
"to deliver, upon demand made

personally at the office of such
"Clerk, by any Returning Officer,
"such certified copies of the cor-
"rected lists of voters for each
"and every ward and township
"within the jurisdiction of such
"'Court, as such Returning Officer
"shall require."

CLAUSE R.
"And be it enacted, that if any

"Judge, Provincial Judge, Distriet
"Judge, Commissioner, Clerk of!
"a Division Court, or other Court,

City or Town Cle rk, or person
"acting as such, Returning Officer,
4Deputy Returning Officer, or any
"person whatsoever, shall wilfully
"contravene or disobey the pro-
"visions of this Act, or any of
"them, with respect to any matter
"or thing which they are respec-
"tively required to do, he shall
"for such offence, be liable to be
"sued in any Court of competent
"civil jurisdiction, by any regis-
"tered voter, Candidate, Member
"actually returned, or other party
"aggrieved, for the penal sum of
"one hundred pounds; and the
"Court or Jury before whom such
"action shall be tried, may award
"aor find a verdict for the fuil sum
"of one hundred pounds, or for
4any less surn which the said

Court or Jury, shall think itjust
"that the defendant should pay
"to such plaintiff; and the de-
"fendant in such action shall, if
"judgment be given against him,

A.1842.

"pay the penal sum so awarded,
with full costs of suit, to the

" party who may sue for the same,
without prejudice, however, to

"the right of any party aggrieved
"by the misconduct of any Re-
"turning Officer, or Deputy Re-
"turning Oicer, to recover such
"damages, for a false return, as he
"may be entitled to at Common
" Law, or by virtue of any Statute

now in force: Provided always,
"that every action brought under

the provisions of this section,
shall be commenced within four

"calendar months next after the
"cause of action has arisen, and
"that notice in writing shall be
"given to the defendant at least
"one calender month before the
"commencement of any such ac-
"tion, signed by the party bring-
"ing the same, or his agent, and
"setting forth the place of abode
"of the party signing such notice,
"and of the party bringing such
"action: Provided also, that any
"sucli defendant against whom
"any judgment shall have been
"recovered in any such action,
"shall be allowed to plead such
"judgment, as a bar to any other
"action which may be brought
"against him for the same matter
"or thing, and such other action
"being thereupon dismissed, such
"defendant shall recover his full
"costs thereof."

CLAUSE S.
"And be it enacted, that by the

word ' township ' in this Act,
"shall be understood as well any
"township as any reputed town-
"ship or union of townships, enti-
"tled to elect a township officer;
"and the word 'ward,' shall be
"understood to mean as well any
"ward of any city or town, as the
"whole of any town which shall
"not be then divided into wards;
"and in and for the borough of
" Tiree Rivers and the town of
"Sherbrooke, respectively, Asses-
"sors shall be elected for the pur-
"poses of this Act, in the same

manner
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" manner and under the same pro-
"visions, in and under which As-
"sessors may be appointed for
"any township within the Muni-
"cipal District, within which such
"borough or town is situate."

CLAUSE T.
"And be it enacted, that no

"misnomer or inaccurate descrip-
"tion of any person or place, in
"any writing made in the form of
"any Schedule to this Act an-
"nexed, or in any list, register or
"notice, made under the authority
"of this Act, shall in any way
"preven*t or abridge the operation
"of this Act, provided such person
"or place shall be so designated
"in such writing, list or register,

as to be commonly understood
"as the person or place thereby
"intended."

CLAUSE U.
"And be it enacted, that the

"words, 'Governor of this Pro-
"vince,' whenever they occur in
"this Act, shall be understood to
"include as well the Governor,
"as the Lieutenant-Governor or
"other Person Administering the
"Government of this Province, for
"the time being."

SCHEDULE A.-Part First.
" County (riding, city, borough

"or town,) of . 1, E. F.,
"object to the claim of A. B. to
"be admitted (or to continue on
"the roll) as a voter for the county
"(riding, city, borough or town,)

of ., on the following
"grounds: (here may be stated
"shortly the ground, as property
"or occupancy not of sufficient
" value; that the party is not or
"bas ceased to be proprietor,
" tenant or occupant; that he ig
"personally disqualifieda:s being
"a minor, an ·officer of the:cus-

toms, &c.), and I1 crave to be
"heard on the said objection be-
"fore the District :Judgel(or as

,the case maybe.)
(Signed") E. F.

Date."

SCHEDULE A.-Part Second.
" Objections to the insertion of

"the name of , on the list
"of voters, lodged with me, G. H.
"Assessor, this - day of - .

(Signed,) G. H."

SCHEDULE B.
"1, A. B, do swear (or solemnly

"affirm,) that I am the individual
"described in the register for

-, as a voter for ,

"(here insert a description in the
"same words as contained in the
"register,) and that I have not
"aiready voted at this election,
"either at this polling place or
"any other."

SCHEDULE C.
"I, A. B., do solemnly swear

"(or solemniy affirm) that I have
"fnot received or had by myself,
"or any person for my use or
"benefit, any sum or sums of
"money, office, place or employ-
"ment, gift or reward, or any
"'promise or expectation of any
"money, office, gift, place, em-
"ployment or reward, in order to
"give my vote at this election."

SCHEDULE D. No. 1.-For Counties or Ridings.-Form
ofa Regisier or Lisi of Voters. County (or Riding) of-

Propriator D'escip t ion et à
No. . Name. CaIllIng. or WoeaL, P Lert, nd,

SCHEDULE E. No. 2.-For Cities or Boroughs.-Form
of a Register or List of Voters. City (Towm or Borough)
of

Street, Lape,
Description 'orother 1Wàri, or'

No. Das. Naine. Calling. orin pare of tîhor
Properity. Residesce. Division.

Preamble, une 23.-After "Session ins;ert
iAd Wees it is kped enand

iensablé,ato vide for'the
"registration df th enfpa

"sons
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Title, line

"sons having the right by law t
"vote at the election of Member
"of the Provincial Parliament fo

the several cities, towns an
"boroughs, in this Province, en
"titled ta send Members ta suc
"Parliament, and aiso of thos
"having the right in the severa
"counties and ridings in that par
"of this Province heretofore com
"posing the Province of Uppe;

C'anada, and in some af th
counties in that part ai this Pro

"vince heretofore composing the
"Province of Lower Canada, and
"being in like manner entitled to
"send Members ta such Parlia-

ment."

4th.-After " Session " insert, " and
" to provide for the enregistration
"of persons entitled ta vote at
"certain elections of Members of

the Legislative Assembly of this
Province."

The said amendments being read a second
time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed ta by the
House.

Ordered, that the said amendments be en-
grossed, and the said Bill, as amended, read1

the third time, immediately.

Bill, M The said Bill, as amended, was then read
the third time, accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill,
as amended, shall pass ?

Passed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do
go down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, with certain amend-

ments, ta which they desire their concurrence.
QuePI', B"nch A message was brought by the Honourable
(U. C.) RUIc,

Bito Pl,"",' "' Mr. D raper, and others, to return the Bill, inti-

tuled, "An Act ta confirrn certain Rules and
"Regulations, made by the Chief Justice and
"Judges of Her Majesty's Court of Queen's
"Bencli for Canada West," and ta acquaint
this Bouse, that the Legisiative Assembly
have passed this Bill without any amend-
ment.

A"r The Speaker declared this House continueid
until to-morrow, at twelve o'clock at noon, the
House sa decreeing.

s
r
d

-
h
e

Wednesday, 12th October, 1842. w .

The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.

The Ho nourble Messients, The ionourabile Messicurs,
DeBlaquiere,
Sullivan,
Crooks,
ilacaulay,
ILinilton,

McDonald,
Dickson,
Sherwood.
Washburn.

PRAYERS.

The House vas adjourned during pleasure.

After some tine the House was resumed.
His Excellency the Right Hondurable Sir .rxcenc,

Charles Bagot, Knight Grand Cross of the eI co

.PMost Honourable Order of the Bath, one aomi .
Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Coun-
cil, Governor-General of British North Adme-
rica, being seated in the chair on the Throne,
the Speaker commanded the Gentleman Usher
of the Black Rod ta let the Assembly know,
it is Ils Excellency's pleasure they attend
him immediately, in this House.

Who being corne, with their Speaker, the BW11.,.ntodt

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery read the
titles of the Bills to be passed, severally, as
follows

An Act ta provide for the freedom of Elections EiecuonaBll.

throughout this Province, and for other
purposes therein mentioned.

An Act ta make the Law for vacating the
seats of Members of the Legislative
Assembly, accepting office, uniform
throughout this P-ovince.

An Act for the qualificatiur of Justices of the 3ctsc-ani
Peace.

An Act ta amend the Act therein mentioned 3.......r.
relative ta the desertion of Searnen and
others, in the sea service.

Al Act for bette.r proportioning the punish- On
ment ta the offence, in certain cases,
and for other purposes therein men-
tioned.

An Act to regulate the Inspection of Pot and POazi

Pearl Ashes

An Act ta regulate the Inspection and mea-Timie'n'pet.
surement of timber, masts,-spars, deals,
staves and other articles of a like na-
ture,'intended for shipment and ex-
portation from this Province, and for
other purposer relative ta the same.
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.'twoman An Act to authorise the raising, by way of
loan, in England, the sum of one million
five hundred thousand pounds, sterling,
for the construction and completion of
certain Publie Works in Canada.

mm- An Act to appropriate a certain sum, to enable
Her Majesty to remunerate Doctor
Thomas Ralph, for his past services as
Emigration Agent.

montrauKings An Act to continue, for a limited time, the
Beach Ordi-
noneBal. Ordinance to facilitate the despatch of

business before, the Court of Eing's
Bench, for the District of Montreal.

c uO An Act to continue, for a limited time, certain
aion Bil. Acts and Ordinances,

Vinter roads An Act to amend two certain Ordinances
therein mentioned, relative to Winter
Roads, in that Part of the Province
formerly called Lower Canada.

JudieRturfordi- An Act to repeal certain Ordinances of the
lianeofirepent

Governor and Special Council of the
late Province of Lower Canada, relative
to the administration of Justice.

PoliceOrdi. An Act to repeal certain Ordinances therein
nonce& repent

mentioned, relative to the establish-
ment of a system of Police in Canada
Èast. .

Registrauen An Act to extend the time allowed by the
ponesnont Bill. Ordinance therein mentioned, for the

registration of certain charges or in-
cumbrances on Real Estates, and to
repeal certain parts thereof.

QueboeandAfon. An Act to restore, for purposes relative to the
treai liiteI BJ

election of Members of the Legislative
Assembly, the ancient boundaries and
,imits of the cities of Quebec and Mon-
treal.

9tryersobstrue. An Act for better preventing the. obstruction
tion prevéntion ýBYill. iof rivers aud rivulets, in Canada East.

bruinas-rance An Act to amend certain Acts therein nen-
tionedï relative to the establishment o
Mutual Insurance Companies,in Canada
East.-

Que Pen-e 'An Act to confirr certain Rules, Orders andi
Bal. Regulations, rnade by the Chief Justice

and Judges of Her Majesty's Court of
Queen's Bench, for Canada West.

C - AnAct t extend the time for the paymenl
of the loan- to the Cobourg Harbour
Company.

da i. An Act to change the place of the, Registry

Office for the county of Middlesez..

An Act ta grant further powers ta the Mon- Pl-
treal Fire Assurance Com pany, and toa

change the name of the said Corpora-
tion.

An Act to incorporate a Company under the
style and title of the Quebec Gas-light
and Water Company.

An Act to incorporate the Charitable Asso- L

ciation of the Roman Catholic Ladies"' Bal,

of Qutebec.

An Act ta extend the powers of the British B
Arnerica Fire and Life Assurance Coim- P

pany to Marine Assurances.

An Act to extend the Charter of the Com- Commercial

mercial Bank of the Midland District,
and to increase its capital stock.

An Act to extend the Charter of the Bank of W¶rade,

Upper Canada, and to, increase the
capital stock thereof.,

An A't to afford relief to the estate of the late cik' tt.

Thomas Clark.

An Act to authorise the Court of Chancery to nen'sattorney

admit William Vynne Bacon, to practise
therein as an Attorney and Solicitor.

To these Bills the Royal Assent was
severally pronounced, by one of the Clerks
Assistant to this House, in the words fol-

o.wing:

"In Her Majesty's narne, His Excellency
"the Governor-General doth assent to this

Bill."

,Then the Clerk of the Crdwn in Chancery Bireerv

read the titles of two Bills to be passed, as
follows:
An Act ta impose a duty upon foreign Wheat Foreign went

imported into this Province.d

An' Act to ialîe provision for the manage- ChurchTerspo,

ment of the Temporalities of the United
Church of England and 'reland; in the
Diocese o Qaebec, in this Province,
and for other purpose4 therein mer-
tioned.

Then ta each of theseéBilis, one of.the Clerks
Assistant ta this fHose, byý Nsi icllency's
command, did thereupon say:

" His Excellency the Governor-General
"doth réserve this Bill for the signification
aof Her Majesty's pleasure thereon.'

Then the Speaker of the Legislative As- spetehothe
sembly, on presenting the Supply Bill. nade e

the following Speech Q jty
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MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY;
We, Her Majesty's loyal and faithful Sub-

jects, the Commons of Canada, have taken
into our serions consideration the message of
your Excellency, accompanying the estimates
for the public service of the present year.

The anticipated shortness of the Session
bas rendered it impracticable to investigate,
in a full and complete manner, the whole
financial affairs of the Province, and to ex-
amine with sufficient care, the several items
of which the said estimates are composed;
but in order to enable Her Majesty to meet
the necessary and unavoidable expenses of
the Government, up to the close of the first
quarter of the ensuing year, Her Majesty's
faithful Commons, the Legislative Assembly
of Canada, have voted a supply, under the full
reliance that it will be applied to the exigen-
cies of the Province, as set forth in the said
estimates, with ail due regard to economy,
and to the state of its finances and resources.

We therefore pray that your Excellency
will be pleased, in Her Majesty's name, to
give the Royal Assent to this Bill.

The said Bill was then delivered to the
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, who read
the title as follows:

Supply Bill An Act to grant certain sums to Her Majesty,
for defraying certain indispensable ex-
penses of the Civil Government, during
the periods therein mentioned.

To this Bill the Royal Assent was then
pronounced, by one of the Clerks Assistant to
this House, in the words following:

"In Her Majesty's name, His Excellency
"the Governor-General thanks Her loyal sub-
"jects, accepts their benevolence, and assents

to this Bill."

Then His Excellency the Governor-General
was pleased to deliver the following Speech

Speech ofii, Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council
.Uxccellncy. And Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly:

Although I anticipated, when I called you
together, that your consideration might havE

been given at the present season to such
public business of importance as seemed to
require your early attention, yet I am in-
duced, by reasons of public convenience, aint
with a view to an early resumption of our
joint labours, to put a close to the present
1ession.

I have to thank you for the zeal and assi-
duity with which vou have considered and
perfected the various measures in which the
short period of the Session has been occupied.
These, I trust, will be an earnest to the
Country of the principles. by which I am
guided, and of the advantages which may be
expected from the cordial and united efforts
of the several branches of the Provincial
Legislature.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

I thank you, in the name of Her Majesty,
for the liberality with which you have voted
the supplies requisite for the public service;
and for your ready co-operation in carrying
out the views of Ier Majesty's Government.

Honourable Gentlemen and Gentlemen;

In relieving you, for the present, from further
attendance in your Legislative capacity, I
would express my confident hope, that when
you return to your homes, you will use your

just influence in promoting, in your several
Districts, that unanimity and good feeling
which it has been my endeavour to establish ;
and in diffusing those hopes of permanent
peace and prosperity, in which, I trust, you
will unite with me in believing that we may
now, under Providence, be permitted to in-
dulge.

Then the Speaker of this House said,
Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, and rarii.ntpro.

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assenbly 18hNovtmbft

It is His Excellency the Governor-General's
will and pleasure, that this Provincial Parlia-
ment be prorogued until Friday, the eigh-
teenth day of November next,.to be here
held; and this Provincial Parliament is ac-

i cordingly prorogued until Friday, the .eigh-
teenth day of November next.
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APPENDIX
¿No, 1.

Corres dnce

uh. adgnjEo. c.

C~dminto the
United Kingdcn.

" THE House of Assembly have transmitted
"another Address, praying for the introduc-
"tion of Canada Corn into Great Britain, free
"of duty; and they further pray that the
"local Legislature May be empowered here-
"after to alter the Trade regulations of the
"Colony, in those cases in wbich they may
"be affected by the Imperial Laws relating
"to Colonial Trade generally, sutject how-
"ever to the restriction, that such Laws shall
"not receive the assent of the Crown, until
"they have been laid before both Houses of
"Parliament, and shall have been suffered to
"pass without address fron either.

" Upon the first of these objects it is need-
"less for me to offer any remark. The ques-
"tion can only properly be considered with
"reference to the whole subject of the Corn
"Laws, and I certainly do not think, that
"looking t, the average price of Corn in
"ordinary years in Great Britain, the Colonies
"have any right to complain of the footing on
"which they now stand.

"The second point is an extremely im-
< portant one. I am undoubtedly of opinion,
"that the regulation of the principles on which
"Colonial Trade is to be conducted, ought to
" be reserved entirely to the Imperial Parlia-
"ment. The power of regulating it is one
"of the priricipal advantages resulting from
" Colonial possessions, and if justly exerised,
"affords one of the main compensations for the
<expenditure which th' Mother Country is
t' compelled to incur for the défence and pro-
"tection of the Colony. But whilst I admit
"this to its fullest extént, I have, at- the saine
"time, been obiged to observe the great in-
"cobhveniénce, and even loss, whic resuits to

the Colony, fron te becessity ,hich ,'ow-
exist for al g hangesi t seetrig-

ià 2

" nating iii England. There are a vast number
"of small points, seriously affecting the in-
"terests of Colonial Trade, and not at all
"disturbing the general principle or objects
"sought to be established by Imperial Legis-
"lation, in which a change is frequently found
"to be desirable. Great difficulty exists, in
"the first place, in explaining these points at
"Home, and next, in proving that they are of
"sufficient importance to demand Legislation
"there; but even if this be done, I know my-
"self from experience irr that Department,
"too much difficulty and delay unavoidably
"arise in carrying such measures through

Parliament. I am therefore very much dis-
"posed in favour of the middle course now
"suggested by the Assembly. If the local
"Legislature be permitted to originate mea-
"sures of this description, I entertain no doubt
"that they would be able to introduce many
"improvements very beneficial to tle trade of
"the Colony, and not at all injurious to Im-
"perial interests. These, when sent Home,
"could receive the assent of the Crown and
"Parliament; whilst if they meddle impro-
"perly with matters affecting the general in-
"terests of trade, their work would be with-
"out effect, and he open to immediate rejec-
"tion. If your Lordship shall concur in this
"view of the case, and shall be inclined to
" grant this extension of power to the Colony,

"subject to the restriction I have stated, it
" would be better, perhaps, to pass an Adt
"specially for the purpose, than to incorporate
"it in the Union Bill."

E'XTRACT froin a DeSpatch froin the Right
* HIonourable the Lord* J/ RUsell,

Se try of Sae fài the C1onies, to
the RighiHou blD C.0 Uniabt Thom-

"son,

APPElNDIX No. 1.

(See Journal, Page 59.)

EXTRACT from a Despatch from the Right Bonourable C. POULETT TRoMsON, laie Governor-
General of the Province of Canada, dated Government House, Montreal, 26th May, 1940,
to the Right Honourable Lord JonN RUSSELL, Secretary of State for the Colonies, in as

far as relaies to an Address from the Legislature of the laie Province of Upper Canada,
praying for the introduction of Canadian Corn into Great Britain,free fron duty, and
to empower the Legislature of this Province to originate measures relating to the Colonial
Trade generally.
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APPENKDIX

Corroonece
on :hsijnor
the admnishion or
the agriculturul

U.iI.d Kiiigdon,.

Allontreal, 21st January, 1841.
Mv LOnn,

In reply to your Lordship's Despatch of the
lst December, No. 2G7, I have the honour to
state, that there can be no doubt of the great
effect which would be produced in these
Colonies, if Parliament would be prevailed
upon to admit the agricultural produce of the
Canadas, free of duty, for consumption in the
(nited Kingdom.

The Lower Province does not produce
more than enough, if enough, for its own con-
sumption, and the growth of Wheat has been
greatly diminished of late years, owing to the
prevalence of the Fly; but Upper Canada is,
as you are aware, entirely dependant upon
the sale of its agricultural produce, and espe-

son, late Governor-General of Canada,
dated, Downing Street, 1st July, 1840,
No. 171, in as far as relates to the
Address on the subject of the introduc-
tion of Canada Corn into Great Britain.

"With regard to the Address on the subjecti
"of the introduction of Canada Corn into

Great Britain, and regarding the proposal
"to invest the Provincial Legislature with the,

power of regulating, under certain restric-

"tions, the Trade of the Empire at large, so
"far as it affects Canada, I have, in obediencej
"to Her Majesty's commands, communicated

that Address, with your remarks upon it,
" to the Lords of the Committee of Privy
" Council for Trade, for their Lordship's con--
"sideration."

(Copy.)
No. 267.

Downing Street,
1st December, 1840.

My LORD,

I enclose the copy of a letter which I have
received, in which a suggestion is offered with
respect to the admission into this Country,
free of d uty, of Canada Wheat, Flour and other
agricultural produce; and I request that you
w'ill give this subject your conderation.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) J. RUSSELL.

The Right Honourable
LonD SYDENHAI,

&o. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
No. 220.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

The Right Honourable
The Lord JoHN RUSSELL,

&c. &c. &0.

(Copy.)
No. 320.

SYDENHAM.

Downing Street,
3rd March, 1841.

My LORD,

Adverting to your Lordship's Despatch,
No. 115, of the 26th May, 1840, in which was
enclosedi an Address to the Queen from the
Hlouse of Assembly of Upper Canada, respect-
ing the Trade Regulations of the Province,
and the repeal of the duties levied upon agri-
cultural produce imported from Canada into
the United K.ingdom, to my answers thereto of
the 1st July, No. 171, and to your Lordship's
recent proposition for altering the clause of
the Royal Instructions, which prohibits the

Provincial
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cially of Wheat, for the production of which
it is eminently calculated.

Great excitenent prevails in that Province ;ai'r[

at the present time, with regard to this sub-
ject. The abundant harvest, both there and
in the Western States, has greatly increased
the quantity for exportation, but the prices
are so low, that the farmers and labourers are
unable to derive the advantage which they
expected. The consequence is, that there is
an outcry raised for what is termed, "Agricul-
"tural protection," in the shape of duties upon
the produce of the United States imported
into Canada-a scheme, it is scarcely neces-
îsary to observe, which would, even if it were
not objectionable in principle, be utterly use-
less to an exporting Country for the end
sought, namely, to raise the price, whilst it
would dimninish, if it did not destroy, one
great branch of trade, the grinding United
States Corn for consumption, in lieu of the
native grown, which is exported or even for
importation.

The real means of affording an advantage
to Upper Canada, would be to permit the im-
portation of its produce, free of duty, into the
United Kingdom, and the feeling which pre-
vails upon the sutject, certainly renders it at
this moment a inatter of the utmost impor-
tance.

As such I'trust that it will meet the best
consideration on the part of Her Majesty's
Government.
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N X Provincial Legisiature from legislating on
to noendee subjects connected with the Trade of the
othe msbeot f ~
t"e ad°luturof British Empire, I have to inforni your Lord-
m ion ship, that the Lords of the Committee of Privy
UnitedKingdom. Council for Trade have considered the re-

commendations contained in your Despatch,
and the Address, and I shall communicate to
your Lordship, by the first opportunity, the
<lecision of Her Majesty's Government there-
upon.

The President of the Board of Trade will
bring before the House of Commons,on Friday,
the 12th instant, several propositions connected
with this subject, and I regret that they are
not sufficiently matured to enable me to trans-
mit them to you by the present mail.

It will be the object of the Queen's Govero-
ment to free the Trade of Canada from re-
strictions which are unnecessary, and at the
saine time to do justice to the industry and
manufactures of the United Kingdom.

I have, &e.
(Signed,) J. RUSSELL.

'The Right Honourable
Lord SYDENRAM,

&c. &c. &o.

(Copy.)
No. 82.

Government House,
Kingston, 25th June 184L

My Loa,
I have the honour to transmit to you here-

%vith, in order that it may be laid at the foot
of the Throne, a Memorial to Her Majesty
from certain Merchants at Montreal, praying
that certain articles of Canadian produce
therein specified, may be adnitted into the
UJnited Kingdom, free of duty.

Similar Mernorials, proceeding from the
same parties have, I understand, been for-
warded to Members of the Houses of Lords
and Commons for presentation.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

The Right Honourable
The Lord JoHN RussE

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
No. 404,

SYDENHAM.

Downing Street,
19th July, 1841.

Mï LORn, -
I have received your Lordship's Despatch,

No.V82, of the 25th June, enclosiág a Petition

to the Queen from various Merchants at Mon- N
treal, praying the repeal of the duties at pre- corresp:ndenc:

sent levied on Canadian Wheat, and other °e
produce, when imported into the United King- n th o

dom, to compensate for the injury to Canadian UnitedKicgdouu

Commerce, which is apprehended from the
proposed alteration of the duties on Foreign
produce imported into British North America,
and the West Indies.

You will have the goodness to inform the
Petitioners, that I have had the honour to lay
their Petition before the Queen, who was
pleased to receive it very graciously.-By
lier Majesty's Commands, it has been re-
ferred for the consideration of the Lords of
the Committee of Privy Council for Trade.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) J. RUsSELL.

The Right Honourable
Lord SYDENHAM,

&c. &C. &C.

(Copy.)
No. 42L

Downing Street,
8th August, 1841.

My LORD,

With reference to my Despatch, No. 404,
of the 19th July, acquainting your Lordship
that the Memorial from the Merchants of
Montreal, transmitted in your Despatch of the
25th June, had been refer.red, by the Queen's
commands, to the Lords of the Committee of
Privy Council for Trade, I have now to in-
form you, that their Lordships,,having had
your Despatch and the Memorial under their
consideration, have been pleased to state, that
the Memorial will be again .referred to, when
the Bill relating to duties upon articles im-
ported from the -British North American
Colonies shall hereafter bebrought forward
in Parliament.

Your Lordbhîp will be pleased to 'apprize
the Petitioners of this answer to their Memo-
riai.

I have, &ec
(Signed,)

The Riglht Honourable
The Lord SYDENHAM,

&o. &c. &c.

J. RUSSELL.

(Cops.)
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API'NI (Copy.)
NNo. 7.

Correspondenco No. 7.
thedision of Government House,
the agricultuiral

Uadan th Kingston, 27th September, 1841.
UnitedKIngdocM MY LoRD,

I have the honour to transmit to your Lord-
ship herewith, in order that they mnay be laid
at the foot of the Throne, Addresses to Her
Majesty, from the Legislative Council and the
House of Assembly of this Province, praying
for the admission of the produce of Canada
into the Ports of Great Britain, duty free. I
need scarcely state to your Lordship that this
subject is viewed with the most lively interestl
by all the inhabitants of Canada, and I feel
confident, therefore, that it wili receive thel
attentive consideration of Hier Majesty's Go-
vernment.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

The Right Honourable
The Lord STAMLEY,

&c. &c. &c.

R. D. JACKSON.

(Copy.)
No. 39.

APPENDX

Government House, "i,.
Kingston, 21st February, 1842. CPrdmtuor

MY LoRD,
I have the honour to transmit to your Lord-

ship herewith, Petitions from the Board of
Trade of Montreal to the Throne, and to the
two Houses of the Imperial Parliament, pray-
ing the repeal of the duties now levied on the
importation into the United Kingdom of cer-
tain articles of provision, the produce of Ca-
nada. I also enclose, for your Lordship's in-
formation, a copy of the Memorial to myself,
which accompanied these Petitions, and of
the answer which I returned to it.

I have to request that your Lordship would
lay at the foot of the Throne the Address to
M1er Majesty, and would entrust to Members
of the Houses of Lords and Commons the
Petitions addressed to those Hlouses, respec-
tively.

I have, &c.
(Copy.) (Signed,) CHARLES BAGOT.

No. 10. The Rli-ght lonourable

Downing Street, The Lord STANLEY,

22nd October 1841. : C.

SIR,
1 have to acknowledge the receipt of Sir 1 (Çopy.)

Richard Jackson's Despatch of the 27th ofî N o. 1e5.
September, No. 7, in which he transmits Ad- Downing Strcet,
dresses to Her Majesty from the Legislative 3rd April, 1842.

Council and the House of Assembly of Canada, I
. .1 have received your Despatch, No. 39, ofpraying for the admission of the produce of h

the Province into the Ports of Great Britain, the 21st of Februar, encsg Peti o
duty fee. (the Queeni and to the two Hlouses of Parlia-duty free.

have to direct you, in answer, to ac ment, from the Board of Trade of Montrealpraying the repeal of theduties now levied on
the Legislative Council, and the Legislative e p i
Assembly of the Province of Canada, that I portation into the United Kingdom of
have laid these Addresses before the Queen, certain articles of Canadian produce.

and that Her Majesty, deeply ïinpressed vith I have to instruct you to inform the Peti-

the importance of the subject to which they tioners, that I have had the honour to lay their

relate, has been pleased to command that thej Petition to the Queen before Her Majesty,
Addresses should be referred for consideration I and that ler Majesty was pleased to receive

to the Lords of the Committee of Privy Coun- it very graciously, and to -direct it to be re-

cil for Trade, and that when Ber Majesty ferred for the consideration of the Lords of

shall be in possession of their Lordships' re.the Committee of Privy Coucil for Trade.

port and advice on the subject, Her Majesty The Petition to tbe House of Lords will be
will cause la further communication to be entrusted to the Earl of Ripon for presentation
made to you, for the information of the Legis- -that to the House of Commons will be pre-
lative Council, and the Legislative Assemblv. sented by myself.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) STANLEY.

The Right Honourale
Sir CHARLES BAGOT, G. C. B.

&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c,
(Signed,)

The Right H'-oùnoun-tble
Sir CHARLES BAGoT, G. C.B.

&e. &c. &c.

STANLEY.

(Copy.)
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Downing Street,
2nd March, 1842.

In the anxious consideration, which it bas
been the duty of Her Majesty's Government
to give to the important and complicated
question of the importation of Corn into this
Country, tbey have, of course, not overlooked
the interest which is feu. in this question by
the Province of Canada, and which bas been
expressed in memorials from the Legislative
body, and from other parties, addressed to
Her Majesty, and to the Legislature of this
Country; and although, in present circum-
stances, Her Majesty's Government have nDot
feit themselves jùstified in recomniending to
Parliament a compliance with the general
request of the various Memorialists, that Ca-
nadian Corn and Flour should be imported,
at a nominal duty, into the United Kingdom,
I trust that the steps hich we have taken,
and the grounds upon which 7we have de-
clined to advance further in ,the same direc-
tion, wiHl convince the people of Canada, that
the course which, we have pursued has been
dictated by no unfriendly feeling tovards the
interests of Canada, and especially of Canadian
agriculture.

The stdps which have been taken, so far as
they go, have been decidedly in favour of,
those interests. By the Law, as it bas hitherto
stood, Canadian Wheat and Wheat Flour
have been admissible into Great Briain at a
rate of dutyestimated at 5s. per quarter until
the price in the English Market reached 67s.
at which amount the duty fell to 6d. By the
Bill which is now before Parliai nent, the dty
of 5. 'is leviable only while the price i below
55s:ànd at 58s. falli ta' is.' only. Bu i n
addition to this reduction in ¢the amnùùnt of
price-at which the lower duty becomes-pav-
able, it is proposed to take off the restriction
which has hitherto:been imposed upon the
importation -of Canadian Flour into Ireland
and thus to open a new.market to that which

may justly'be considered as one of theÀnanu-
factures of Canada.

In the measures which :they have adopted,
Dot withdtthe most 'axious attentin othe
various interests invQlved;, He ajest¢Go-
vernent hae been desirous, While they gave

No. 1. ( o y)
co"reipndene No. 3
on thesubje, or 3
the admiaion or
tilt ogr4cotuha

<oanlotof lie
United Kling.om.

a general facility of admission to the British ' P'-
rnarket, of disturbiÉg, as littie as possible, the
relative advantages possessed by the Colonial e
and Foreign supplies of that market. In thisj om

sense, while they have continued to the Chan-
nel Islands the facilities which they bave here-
tofore enjoyed of a free importation of their
own produce (limited as it necessarily is -i
extent) into Great Britain, together witli the
means which they at present enjoy of having
their own supplies furnished from the neigh-
bouring and cheaper market, they have not
felt themsetves called upon to remove from
the Ile of Man the restrictions which have
been recently imposed.-on that Island, as to its
Foreign imports, while it possesses the advan-
tages of an unrestricted commerce with Great
Britain. The same principle bas guided 'Her
Majesty's Government in the course which
they,have felt it their duty to pursue with re-
gard ta Canada.

It is impossible to be more fully convinced,
than are the Memnbers of Her Majesty's Go-
verrnment, 'of the importance"t the inte'rests,
both of the Colony and of the Mothèr Country,
of maintaining between the two'thà&mostü n-
restricted freedom of commercial intercourse.
Even a cursory examination of facts and
figures must demonstrate the value to be at-
tached, in a commercial, and nuch more in a
moral and political point of view, to the con-
tinuance and improvement of that rapidly
increasing, intercourse-; and Her Majesty's
Government would have had much less diffi-
culty in approaching the question of an un-
restricted adinission of Canadian Wheat and
Faur into the.British markets, if it had been
in their power to look at that question s one
of intercorse between ,Great Britain and ber
most impo tant Colony, and independent of
all considerations of Foreign trade.

But it was impossible for Her Majesty's,
Government So to regard iî. t was impossible
that they shoüld 'rlot advert to the geographi-
cal pdsition of Canada, in reference to 4he
great' corn-growing States of the West of
Ameriba i was impossible not tosee, that
however desii-able "it might , eve to e»-
cour.age thetransit tbogh a 2'of the
produceof tbdsStates ith the advantage
to Canada of an rnanufcturingprocess which
lit ghttdergointhe tranit, a4 relaxation oÇ
dty, ta th extent of freeoealyt re -
mission ióuld-have be È oo

f-0,1
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"PEY1, limited, as in this case it ought to be, to the
corgrespognce produce of a British Colony.
the admlision or

"ede" tom ~It is true that the Imperial Parliament, at
Ca.ada Intothe

initedKingdom. the time that they admitted Canadian produce
at a nominal duty, might constitutionally have
imposed a corresponding duty upon the im-
port of Anerican Wheat into Canada, and)
might thus have placed a check upon the
undue influx of Foreign, under the name of
Canadian produce ; but whatever might be
the view taken by Her Majesty's Government,
under a different state of circumstances in
which a tax imposed by Colonial authority,
and of course receivable into the Colonial)
Treasury, upon Wheat imported from the)
United States, might secure the agriculturists
of Enland against the competition of Foreign

growers, they have been unwilling to impose
such a tax, by the authority of Parliament,
upon a raw article which might be required
for Home consumption in Canada, and in
the absence of such a tax, have felt it irn-
possible to propose to Parliament a further
reduction than that which they have sub-
mitted, in favour of Wheat and Wheat Flour
shipped from the ports of Canada.

I have, &c.

(Signed,)
The Right Honourable

Sir CHARLES BAGOT, G. C. B.
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
No. 80.

My LORD,

. STANLEY.

Government House,
Kingston, 14th April, 1842.

I have the honour to acknowledge the re-
ceipt of your Lordship's Despatch of the 2nd
ultimo, No. 83, explaining the course which
Her Majesty's Government have felt it their
duty to adopt with reference to Canadian
produce, in the measnres which they have
submitted to the Imperial Legislature for an
alteration of the Laws affecting the importa-
tion of Corn into the United Kingdom. In
obedience to your Lordship's commands, I
shall communicate the substance of this Des-
patch to the Legislature, at their next meeting.

I have, &c.
(Signed,)

The Right Honourable
The Lord STANLEY,

&c. &c. &c.

CHARtLES-BAGOT.

(Copy.)
No. 93.

My LORD,

APPENDIX

Government use theadmiiono
.h ' ¶agiutura

Kingston, 28th April, 1842. ad.,e
UnedKingdom

I have the honour to transmit to your Lord-
ship herewith, in order that it may be laid at
the foot of the Throne, a Petition from the
Merchants, Millers, Agriculturists and others,
of the Rome District, of the late Province of
Upper Canada, praying for the admission into
the United Kingdom, duty free, of Canadian
Corn, and the imposition of the foreign duty
upon American Corn, upon its importation
into Canada. This Petition is very numer-
ously signed, and was presented to me on my
late visit to Toronto. Although I fear that it wili
arrive too late to receive the consideration of
Her Majesty's Government before the mea-
sures now before the Imperial Parliament, for
the alteration of the Corn Laws, shall have
become Law, I have not felt myself at liberty
to refuse the request of the Petitioners that it
might be transmitted to your Lordship.

I have, &c.

(Signed,)
The Right Honourable

The Lord STANLEY,

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
No. 153.

Sm,

CHARLES BAGOT.

Downing Street,
29th May, 1842.

I have received your Despatch,, No. 93, of
the 28th April, enclosing a Petition to the
Queen, from the Merchants, Millers, Agri-
culturists and other inhabitantLs of the Rome
District, of Western Canada, praying for the
admission into the United Kingdom, duty free,
of Canadian Corn, and. the imposition of the
foreign duty upon Anerican Corn, on its im-
portation into Canada.

I have to instruct you to acquaint the Peti-
tioners, that I have had the honour to lay
their Petition before the Queen, and that Her
Majesty was pleased to receive it graciously.

Previously, however, to the arrival of this
Petition, the Bill for amending the Acts regu-
lating the Corn Trade, had passed into a law.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) SrANLEY.
The Right Honourable

Sir CHiAr.Las BAGO'T, G. C. B.

(Copy.)
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Downing Street,
30th April, 1842.

I have the honour to transmit to you the
accompanying copy of the Petition, which 1
have laid before the Queen, from certain in-
habitants of the townships of Western Canada,
praying for a remission of duties on Canadian
produce coming into this Country, and for
your co-operation with the Provincial Parlia-
ment in imposing duties on the agricultural
produce of the United States imported into
Canada; and I have received the Queen's
commands to instruct you to give this latter
prayer your deliberate consideration.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) STANLEY.

The Right Honourable
Sir CIfARLES BAGOT, G. C. B.

&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

TO THE (UEEl'S MOST EXCELLENT IIAJESTL,

MOST GRaCroUs SoVEREIGN:

We, your Majesty's most faithful Subjects,
inhabitants of Canada, beg leave to approach
your Majesty with our earnest and humble
Petition, and while making known the diffi-
culties under which we are labouring, we beg
to assure your Majesty, that, the chief objëct
of our solicitude is the continluance of the
happy union which exists between this Colony
and th, Parent State.

Your Petitiöners, Most Gracious S vereign,
deeply• regret the necessity vhich compels
then to renew their supplications'for relief,
but notwithstanding the disposition frequently
manifested to encourage their exertions, a
variety of causes have combined to prevent
their realizing the fair value oftheir labour
The great distance frm the ocean, and eavy
charges for transportation, so enhance the cost
of British manufactures necessary for the>
farmer's use, and so reduce the value of his
produce, as to limit bis means of contributing
to the support of the wealth and industry of
the British Empire.

Grateful as we must ever ,e for the kind
interest yéurMajesty as sewn for our wel-

ÂPPENIX f \
12?'(Copy.)

Co'respondennce N.18
on,e" ° f No. 138.
the admission of
Cioe agrieulturel

Canaoto theUnitad Rogdom.

Sin,

fare, -in >recommending -such aid as wil l not-,
only relieve us. of a part of'our, burthebu curr ponace
will enable us to complete» those extensive
improvements, tending to benefit, the 'trade ef h
and to develope the resources of the Pro-
vince ; yet, aware of the heavy responsibility
it attaches to the landed interest, we caniot
but feel alarmed lest any change in the com-
mercial policy of the Empire, should prevent
a just preference being given to our staple
produce, without which the Province can.
never prosper, and upon which our trade and
industry almost entirely depend.

As nine-tenths of the population of Canada
can only be profitably 'employed in agricul-
ture, the source of their prosperity must be
derived from its encouragement and:support
às the commerce we possess arises from their
industry, and is based on -their :suocess The
inhabitants of this Province ifeel, therefore, a
deep interest in the approaching discussion
on the Corn Laws in Great Britain, their sub-
stance being dependent on the maintenance of
such protection as will preveût the' present
prices from being materiallyýdepressed.

The unfair competition which your Peti-
tioners have to sustain with the United States
of America, whose agricultural productions
are obtruded upon-this Province free of duty,
while heavy duties are levied upon our pro-
ducts at their ports, bas, from the year 1834
formed a subject of repeated Petitions tc the
Provincial Legislature; but although succes-
sive Houses of:Assembly have concurred in
the necessity of protection, and have passed
Bills imposing a duty on the products of the
üJited States, -sùaieient te protect tle British.
and Canadnan Agriuthurist, withouL depiving
British ship-owners of the carrying trade,
their efforts have been mvariably defeated,
and the,evil not only continues to e istsbut
has been recently aggravted by newpro,
tective duties imposed by the last tariff cf
the Ued tes. t isot , or your Peti-
tioners th discuss the po !iy of Free Tradý,
but even the advocates of that" policy must
admit that its advantages are dependant upon
reciprocity.

Your Petitioners humbly submit, that under
the peculiar circumstances in which Canada is
placed, its agriculture being burthened both
by heavy charge or transport, and by the
protection affqrded to the shipping commer-

cial
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No. 1. cial and manufacturing interests of Great
CÔrpoD Britain, by the Imperial Government, the

onthe sublect o

"h aM0ul[ want of agricultural protection is felt to be an
itothe Insupportable grievance.

We therefore earnestly pray, that your
Majesty will take this our humble Petition
into your most serions consideration, and that
your Majesty will be pleased to recommend
to your Imperial Parliament to remit the
duties now levied at British ports upon Grain,
Flour, Oatmeal, Beef, Pork, Butter, Pease and
such other of the staple products of this Pro-
vince as may to your Majesty seem ft; and
further, that your Majesty will be graciously
pleased to instruct your Representative in this
Province to co-operate with the Provincial
Parliament in imposing such duties as may
be thought advisable upon the agricultural
products of the United States of Anerica, on
importation into this Province.

That Providence in its wisdom may grant
your Majesty a long, glorious, happy and
prosperous reign, is the fervent prayer of
your Majesty's loyal and devoted Canadian
subjects.

Canada, 3rd February 1842.

[Thenfollow the signatures.]

(Copy.)
No. 149.

Downing Street,
17th May, 1842.

SIR,

Her Majesty's Government having had under
their consideration the Petition of the Mon-
treal Board of Trade, transmitted in your
Despatch, No. 39, of the 21st of February,
urging the repeal of all duties levied in the
United Kingdom upon Beef, Pork, Cheese,
Butter, Lard, as well as upon Wheat, Grain
and Flour, imported frorn Canada, I have tc
make-to you the following communication, foi
the information of the Petitioners:

Although the alteration of the duties on N.I1

Corn and Flour, by the Act which has. just Correspondence

received the Royal Assent, does not amountte j«f
to an entire fulfilment of the wishes of the= 'e-L -
Petitioners, Her Majesty's Government feel uhed iosdom

assured that they will nevertheless perceive,
that by lowering the prices of each sort of
Grain, at which the import duty on Colonial

,produce becomes nominal, and by preventing,
by a gradual scale, the abrupt transition
from the nominal to the maximum duty, the
producer and importer of Canadian Grain
vill derive considerable advantage, both as

regards prices and steadiness of trade, and
will still enjoy a large measure of protection
as against Foreign importations; and if the
proposed diminution of duties on provisions
should receive the sanction of Parliament, no
doubt can be entertained that a large addi-
tional source of profitable agriculture, and of
advantageous commercial intercourse with the
United Kingdom, will be created. I believe
that if the attention of the Petitioners is called
to the encouragement thus given to the im-
portation of the agricultural produce of Canada,
and also .to the intended reduction in varioug
other articles of Colonial industry, amongst
which, as affecting Canada, the duties on Furs.
will be found to deserve particular notice, the
Petitioners will be satisfied that Her Majesty's
Government, amongst the multifarious con-
siderations which are necessarily involved in
the commercial and fiscal arrangements of
the British Empire; have not neglected the
wishes or disregarded the interest of British
North America; but have endeavoured to
develope its resources, and to preserve un-
impaired the intimate commercial connixion
which bas so long, and so beneficially existed
between these important Provinces and the
Mother Country.

I have, &c.

(Signed,)
The Right Honourable

Sir CHARLES BAGoT, G. C. B..
&c. &c.,&c.

STANLEY,

APPENDIX.
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App£NDJX

Answer to the

APPENDIX N o. 2. °0.1 "AddraC
the Thber

(See Journal, Page 59.)

(Copy.)
No. 12.

Downing Street,
1st October, 1841.

Sin,
I have received Lord Sydenham's Despatch,

No. 110, of the 26th August, enclosing joint
Addresses to the Queen, the House of Lords
and the House of Commons, from the Legis-
lative Couneil. and Legislative Assembly of
Canada, on the subject of. the Timber Duties.

i bave had the honour to lay before the
Queen the Address to Her Majesty, and Her
Majesty bas commanded- me to instruct you
to inform the Council and Assenbly, that it
will be referred for the consideration and
report of the Lords of the Committee of Her
Privy Council for Trade. The resuit of their
Lordships' deliberations on this important sub-
ject, when notified to me, will be communi-
cated to you, for the information of the Pro-
vincial Legislature.

The Petition to the House of Lords will be
presented by the Earl of Ripon, that to the
House of Commons bas already been pre-
sented by Mr. lope.

I have, &c.
(Signed,),

The Officer adininistering
te Government of Canada.

STANLEY.

Extract of a Despatch from Lord Stanley to
the Governor-General, dated, Downing
Street, 3Oth June 1842.

No. 186.
"It is the belief of Her Majesty's Govern-

"ment, confirméd by the discussions in Par-
"liamient, and with the Trade, that the new

"arrangement of duties is one which will not
"inflict on the capital and trade of the Mer-
"chants and Lumberers of Canada, generally,
"the injuries which they appear to appre-
"hend.

" The prices of Colonial Timber in this
"Country, before the publication of the Tariff,
"not being such as to pay the expenses of the
"importer, or as to permit the Trade to be
"carried on upon its late scale, fer Majesty's
"advisers judged that nothing was so de-
"sirable for the producing interest in Canada,
" as a revival of demand through the general
" improvement of Trade.

" With this view, these producers have, in
"common with other producers, been called
"upon to surrender a part of their protection,
"but they are favourably distinguished from'
'"other producers in, the compensation they
" will receive frorn the siniultaneous reduction
"of the duty on their wood to a nominal rate,
"being thereby virtually freed from: many.
"expenses and restrictions upon importation,
"and also admitted to an equal competition
"with the wood-grower of this Country.

"With respect to the delay prayed for in
"making the alteration, I have to observe, that
'Her Majesty's Government have been ex-
"posed to: continual and urgent solicitations,
"that they would give yet more speedy effect
"to the change than they have proposed ; and
" that in the actual state of commerce; they
"are convinced thatthe result of anylonger
"delay would infallibly have been to paralize
"the Trade, and limit employment in this
"Country, without any benefit to Canada, by
"the maintenance of prices, which would still,
"in all probability, have tended steadily down-
"wards.»

APPENDIX

APPFNDIX
No. 2.

Answer to the
joint AddeuS of
ait seuroi on
the 'limier
Dulies.
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DErAILE D STATEMENT of the Accounts, yC. referred to in the foregoing Paper, lettered C.
Conltingent ______________Contingent

AccOOIIU of Atuiso
the Legistatjve ll 1.0elids4

OConcil.c
THE CLERK OF TIIE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,

To M Keating, Citef Messenger.
For various charges on account of services rendered during the Recess, in

and about the Offices of the Legisiative Council, and which are enume-
rated in the bills fron time to tine rendered..................... £13 13 7

Received from James FitzGibbon, twenty-eight pounds nineteen shillings and nine pence
half-penny, for travelling expenses, advertizing, &c. &c. in conveying the Libraries of the
Legislative Council, from Montreal and Quebec.

WV. AGAR AJiAMSON.
£28 19 91 October 1st, 1841.

IKingston, October 1941.
MR. FITZGIBBON,

To Charles lales, Dr.
July 19th.-1 dozen tumblers, 20s... ........... ,........ £1 0 0

Received paynent.
C. HALES.

22nd September, 1842.

Cash paid the Rev. W. A. Adamson, 1Gth November, 1841, for forwarding
books from Quebec............................................ £10 16 2

REV. W. A. ADAMSON,

To oler, Henderson and Co. Dr.
1842.

To cartage of 10 loads from our store to Government Bouse, at 2s. ........... £1 0 0
To 1 day each, 3 men assisting to arrange 48 cases in the Goverment House, 4s. 0 12 0

£1 12 0
Kingslon, 2nd liarch, 1842.

Received payment.
For Hooker and fUenderson.

JOHN BARRY.

£112 10 0 9th May, 1842.
Received from James FitzGibbon, Clerk of the Legislative Council, the sum of one

hundred and twelve pounds ten shillings, being the amount of my half year's salary, to the
13th June, 1842.

J. FINNINGS TAYLOR, JUNR.

£50 0 0, c'y. *loth May, 1842.
Received from James FitzGibbon, Clerk of the Legislative Council, the sum of fifty

pounds, currency, being on account of rny services as an extra copying Clerk in his office.

WILLIAM FITzGIjBoN.

Received from J. FitzGibbon, .Esq. Clerk Legisiative Council, fifty-six pounds five
thillings, currency, amount of my wages for the quarter ended on the 13th March last.

13th May, 1842.
ROiERT LEMOINE.

£200
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AN3 £200 0 . , cy Quebec, 14th May, 1842.

contingentr Received from James FitzGibbon, Esq. Clerk of the Legislative Council, the sum of two
the Legilatiee 'hundred pounds, currency, being on account of work done for that bdy, i t theLWi

.Journals~~ frttboY, in priptingth,
-Journals of the past Session.

For'J. C. Fisher and Se(
WM; KEMBL.'

£200 -0 0, c'y. Kingston, 14th May, 1842.

Reoeived from James FitzGibbon, Esq. Clerk of the Legislative Council, the sum of two
hundred pounds, currency, being on account of the work done for that body, in printing the
Journals of the past Session.

ROBT. STANTON.

Received.from James FitzGibbon, Esq. fifty-six pounds five shillings, currency, being the
amount due for my quarter's salary, ending on the 13th instant.

23rd June, 1842.
RoBERT LEMoiNE.

£37 15 0 25th June, 1842."

Received from James FitzGibbon, Clerk of the Legisiative Council, the sum of thirty-
seven pounds fifteen shillings, currency, being the balance of my account for services as an
extra copying Clerk in bis office.

WiLLimA FiTzGLBBoN.

Kingston, 16th July, 1842.

Received from James FitzGibbon, Esq. Clerk of the Legislative Counoil, the sum of
eighteen pounds fifteen shillings, currency, being one month's salary, from the 14th June to
the 13th July, inclusive.

£18 15 .0 J. FENINS TA LoR, JUNR

-THE CLERK OF THE LEGJSLATIVE COUNOIL,

To Steamer Brochvilk, Dr.

1842
August 16Lth.. To transportfrom Kingstonfor the lonourable.John McDonald,

Gananoque.......................... 1 box c. ... .0 2 6
The Ionourable Alexander Fraser, Glengar:y, 1 do. .... O 2 6

£ 5 0

Received payment.
W_. MENEILLY,

'CLERK LEGISLATIWE COUNCIL,
Dr. Yto Macpherson and Crane, for the freight of 15 boxes of Journals, at is. 8d. £1 5

1.6th August, 1842.
raid. X and e

J.ý ADAlàe

Kingstonlst August, 1842.

Receivdý from ames, FitzGibbòn, the sum of eighteen pounde flfteen shillings currency
being one mort'ý salày, ifrom the 14th July to the 13th Augus t 1842, inclusive.

£1815 0 J. FENNGs TAYLoR, JUNR.

JÇingston

1- li .
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APPENDIX Kingston, 3rd September, 1842. APPENDI
No. 3 " t""~'Ne. 3.

JAMES FITZGIBBON,
Continget 

C
To Macpherson and Crane, Dr. LeuDIso

For freight from Montreal, per Steamer Meteor, 4 cases, weighing 10c. Oqr. Olb. 3s. £1 10 0 o

Steamer, Lord Sydenham's charges...................................... 0 10 3
Cartage ............................................................ 0 i 8

2 1 1.1
Cartage................... ........... ....... 0 1 10

£2 3 9
Received payment.

l'or Macpherson 4. Crane.
J. ADAM.

Kingston, 7th September, 1842.
JAMES FITZGIBBON,

To Macpherson and Crane.
For freight from Montreal, per Barge Shamrock, 2 cases, 5c. 2qrs. 01b. 12s. 6d. .. £0 13 9

Received payment.
For Macpherson 4. Crane.

J. ADAM.

Agency for the Montreal Fire Assurance Office.

Kingston, 17th September, 1842.

Received from James FitzGibbon, the sum of thirteen pounds fifteen shillings, being
the premium on an Assurance to the extent of £2500, on property described in the
order of this date, for twelve months, subject to the approval of the Board of Directors
in Montreal, the said party to be considered insured until the determination of the,
Board be notified; if approved of, a Policy will be delivered; or if declined, the amount
received will be refunded, less the premium for the time so insured.
£13 15 0 CHARLES HALES,

Agent,
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ABSENT MEMBERs ; Vide Members.

ACCOUNTS:
TRINITY HlOUsE, Quebec, 38.
PUBLIC, from the 1st October, 1840, to the

9th February, 1841, 41. For PUBLiC ACCoUNTS, vide
Sessional Papers, letter K.

WELLAND CANAL Company, for 1841, 41.
PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY, for 1841, 41.
TREAsURERS oF DIsTRICTs, for the years

1840 and 1841, 42.
CONTINGENT, of the Législative Council;

A Select Committee appointed to report on the, 42. Their
Reports, 73, 84. Vide Committees, No. 12.

ESTIMATES of the Expenditure and Net
Revenue for 1842, 56.

For ANNUAL RETURNS, vide Returns.

ACTs EXPIRING; Vide Committees, No. 1.

ADAMsoN, the Rev W. AàAR; Vide Librarian.

ADDRESSES:
1.-- To HIs EXCELLENCY TEE GovERNoR-GENERAL -

Of thanks for His Excellency Speech from the
Throne, 22. A Committeè appointed to pre-
pare the same, 23. Address reported and
agreed to, 24. A Committee appointed to
know when His Excellency would receive
the fHouse therewith, 25. Their Report, 26.
Speaker reports the presentation of the
Addross, and His Excellency's reply to the
same, 26. Ordered to be printed, 27.

2. To. TUE QUEEN :-Congratulating -Her Majesty on
the birth of the Prince of Wales: Motion for
an Address discharged from the orders of the
day, 31. "The motion, 32. Same agreed to,
and a Committee appointed to prepare an
Address, 32. Thir Report, 33. The Address,
33. Agreed to, 34. Ati Address ordered to

VOL. 2.

ADDRESSES-continued.
be presented to the Governor-General, praying
His Excellency to transmit the same to the
Secretary of State for the Colonies, 34. A
Committee appointed to know when His Ex-
cellency would receive the House therewith,
34. Their Report, 36. Speaker reports the
presentation of the Address, together with
His Excellency's Answer thereto, 36.

3. -TO TUE QUEEN:-Of congratulation on Her Majes-
ty's Providential escape from the treasonable
attemp't of an assassin: Motion for an Address
discharged from the orders of the day, 31.
The motion, 32. Same agreed to, and a
Committee appointed to prepare an Address,
33. Their Report, 33. The Address 33.
Agreed to, 34. An Address ordered to be
presented to the Governor-General, praying
His Excellency to transmit the same to the
Secretary of State for the Colonies, 34. A
Committee appointed to know when His
Excellency would receive the fHouse there-
with, 34. Their Report, 36. Speaker reports
the presentation of the Address, together
with His Excellency's Answer thereto, 36.

4. - To PRNcE- ALBERT :-Congratulating His Royal
Highness on the birth of the Prince of Wales:
Motion for an Address discharged from the
orders of the day, 31. The motion, 32.
Same agreed to, and a Committee appointed
to prepare an Address, 32. -Their Report, 33,
The Address, 33. , Agreed to, 34. An Address
ordered to be presented to the Governor-
General, praying His Excellency to transmit
the same to the Secrary of State for the
Colonies, 34. A Committee appointed to
know when His Excellency would receive
the House therewith, .34. Their Report, 36.
Speaker reports the presentation of the Ad-

ldress, together with His Excellency's Answer
thereto, 36.
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ADDRESSES-continued.

5. - To His ExCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL:-

On the subject of the Petition from the

Inhabitants of the Township of Bayham,
praying to be annexed to the District of

Brock, moved for, 31. Petition read, 31.
The motion withdrawn, 31.

6. To lis EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL:--

Praying him to transmit to the Secretary of
State for the Colonies, the Address of con-
gratulation to the Queen on the birth of the
Prince of Wales, 34. His Excellency's
Answer, 36.

7. To His ExCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL:-

Praying him to transmit to the Secretary of
State for the Colonies, the Address of con-
gratulation to His Royal Highness Prince
Albert on the birth of the Prince of Wales,
34. His Excellency's Answer, 36.

8. To HIs EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNR-GENERAL:-

Praying him to transmit to the Secretary of
State for the Colonies, the Address of con-
gratulation to the Queen upon the Providential
escape of Her Majesty from the treasonable
attempt of an assassin, 34. His Excellency's
Answer, 36.

9. - To His EXCELLENCY THE GoVERNOR-GENERAL

On the subject of not proroguing the Legis-
lature until the agricultural interests of the

Province are placed upon a satisfactory basis,
46. Agreed to, and a Committee appointed
to prepare the sam'e, 46. Their Report, 54.

Adopted, and a Committee appointed to wait
upon His Excellency vith the Address, 55.
Their Report, .59. Mis Excellency's Answer,
61. Sane ordered to be printed, 62.

10. To His EXCELLENCY TUE GoVERNOR-GENERAL:_-
With the copy of the Report of the Select
Committee upon the several Petitions of the
Hon. A. W. Cochrane, Dr. Phillips, and
Pierre Lacroix, and Joseph Bolduc, 68.
Message from His Excellency in Answer to
the Address, 79.

11. To His EXCELLENCY THE GoVERNoR-GENEIRAL:-
Of thanks for certain Messages, 71.

12. To

13. To

Iis EXCELLENCY TiiE GOVEINOR-GENERIAL:-

Praying him to issue his warrant for £4,500,
73. A Committec appointed to present the
same, 74. Their Report, 75. Message from
His Excellency in Answer to the Address, 81.

Its EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNoR-GENEIAL:-

Praying him to transmit to England the
Church Temnporalities Bill, 89. Message
from Ilis Excellency in Answer thereto, 90.
Vide Bills No. 26.

ADJOURNMENTS oF THE lousE; For want of a quorum, 4.4, 90.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY of the County of Two Mountains
Return of the, presented by the Speaker, 60.

AGRICULTURE; An Address presented to His Excellency on
the subject of, 54. Vide Addresses, No. 9.

ARMOUR, ROBERT, Jun. Esquire; Vide Law Clerk.

AsiEs, POT AND PEARL, BILL; Vide Bills, No. 14.

ASSEMBLY, THE LEGISLATIVE:
Members of, commanded to attend at the Bar

of the Legislative Council, 15, 98.

Speaker of the Legisiative Council requested
to make such arrangements as will ensure an carly supply
of all documents printed by, 20.

A conference desired by, on the subject of
printing the documents of the Session, 44. Vide Conference.

Address of the Speaker of, on presenting the
Supply Bill, 99.

Messages from and to; Vide Messages.
Bills from and to ; Vide Bills.

. Conferences with; Vide Conference.

AssEssMENT AND POPULATION RETURNS ; Transmitted to the
House, 42. For the RETURNS, vide Sessional Papers, lelers
M. and N.

AssIsTANT CLERKS of the Legislative Council; Vide Clerks
Assistant.

ASSURANCE, FIRE, BILL; Vide Büls, Nos. 15 and 30.

BACON, WILLIAM VYNNE; Bill to allow him to practise
as an Attorney; Vide Bills, No. 3.

BANKS, CHARTERED; Bill for authorising them to carry on
their business throughout this Province, assented to by
Proclamation, 10.

BANK or UPPER CANADA; Bill for permitting the business of
the Institution to be carried on in Toronto as usual,
assented to by Proclamation, 10.

Speaker reports the receipt of a
Statement of the affairs of the, 46. For STATEMENT, vide
Sessional Papers, leiter R.

BAr'rsM.9s, &c. ; Speaker lays before the House a general
statement of the, for the Districts of Quebec, Montreal
and Three Rivers, for the year 1841, 29. For STATEMENT,

vide Sessionial Papers, letter C.

BEAUHARNOIS; Speaker lays before the Ilouse a statement of
the receipts and expenditure of the Municipal Council of the
District of, 90.

BEEF AND PORK INSPECTION BILL; Assented. to by Procla-
mation, 10.

BILLS:
READ pro forma, 17.

1. - PARIsH BILL :-(st.)

Brought in by the Hon. Mr. Bruneau, 27. Read
first time; and ordered to be.printed, 27. Read
second time, and relerred to a Select Commit-
tee, 27.. Substitution of the nane of one Mem-
ber for that of another upon the Committee, 39.
Their Report, 52. Adopted, 52.

120
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BILLS-continued.

2. - UsuavY LAws AMENDMENT BILL:-
Brought in by the Hon. Mr. Bruneau, 39. Read
first ime, and ordered to be printed, 39. Dis-
charged from the orders of the day, 40, 43.
Read second time, 41. Referred to a Select
Committee, 43. Their Report, 47. Sane
adopted, and ordered to be printed, 48. Read
third time, 51. Question for passing the sane
put and negatived, 51. Committed, 51. Re-
ported without amendment, 51. Bill passed, 51.
Title ordered, and the Bill sent to the Assembly
for concurrence, 51.

3. -BAcoNs ATToiRNEY BILL:-
Brought in by the Hon. Mr. Sullivan, 39. Read
first time, 39. Read second time, and referred
to a Select Comnittee, 40. Their Report, 41.
Sane adopted, 41. Bill read third time and
passed, 43. Title ordered, and the Bill sent to
the Assembly for concurrence, 43. Amended
by that House, 81. Amendments rend first time,
81. The amendments, 81. Read second time
and adopted, 82. The Assembly acquainted of
sane, 82. Royal Assent given to the Bill, 99.

4. - MuTuAL INsURANcE (L. C.) BIL -
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly, 44.
Rend first time, 44. Rend second time, and
referred to a Select Committee, 50, 51. Amend-
ments reported, 56. Same adopted, 56. Bill,
as amended, rend third time, passed, and sent
to the Assembly for concurrence, 57. Sane
agreed to by that House, 61. Royal Assent
given to the Bill, 99.

QuEEN's BENCI RULEs BILL
Brought in by the Hon. Mr. Sullivan, 48. Read
first tine, 48. Read second time, 51. Read
third time and passed, 53. Title ordered, and
the Bill sent to the Assenbly for concurrence, 53.
Passed by that Housewithout amendment, 98.
Royal Assent given to the Bill, 99.

6. - QUEBEC AND MONTREAL LIMITs BILL
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly, 49.
Read first time, 49,- Read second time, 53.
Comrnmitted, 53. Reported without amendment,
54. Read third time, passed,.and the Assembly
acquainted thereof, 57. Royal Assent given to
the Bill, 99.

7.-- SE AMENs' DEsERTION BILL:-
Broùght up'from the 'Legislative Assembly, 49.
Read first time, 49. Read second time, 54.
Discharged from the orders of the day, 59.
Committed, 60. Reported without amendment,
60. Rcad third time, passed, and the Assembly.
acquainted thereof, 66. Royal Assent given to
the Bill, 98.

- OFFEINCÉsPUNIsEMENT BILL
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly, 49.
Read first --irne, 49. Read second time, and
referred to a Select Coemittée54. Their Re-

BILLS-cont iuued.

port, 65. -Bill acommitted, 65. Amendments
rep'orted,.65. Read firgt time,-66. The amend.
inents, 66. Read second time and adopted, 66.
Bill, as amended; readthird tirne, passed, and
sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 67, 68.
Same agreed to by that fouse, 72. Royal
Assent given to the Bil, 98.

9. - MEMnERS SEATS VACATION BILL-
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly, 51.
Read first :time, 51. Read second time, 54.
Discharged from the orders of the day, 59.
Committed, 62. Reported without amendment,
62. Read third time, passed, and the Assembly
acquainted thereof, 67. Royal Assent given to
the Bill, 98.

10. -- HARRIs' RELIEF BILL
Brought in by the Hon. Mr. Sullivan, 51. Read
first tirne, 51. Motion for reading the Bill a
second time, and for affixing the notice thereof
on the doors of the Legislative Council, 51.
Motion in arnendment to the sane, 51. Agieed
to, 51. Main motion, as amended, adopted, 51.

11. - PAR1su BILL :-(2nd.)
Submitted by the Sélect Conimittee to whom
the first Bill for similar purposes had been re-
ferred, 52. Read first time, 52. Read second
time, 54. Discharged from the orders of the
day, 59. Committed, 62. House resumes, 62.

12.- WINTER ROADs BILL
Brought up from the Legisilative Assembly, 54.,
Read first time, 54. Read second time, and
referred to a Select Committee, 59. Their Re-
port, 62. Adopted, 63. Bill committed, 63. An
amendment reported, 63. Read first time, 63.
The amendment, 63. Read second time and
adopted, 64. Bill, as amended, discharged from
the orders of the day, 67. Re-committed, 67.
A further amèndme'n reported, 67. Read first
time, 67. The:furtheramendment, 67.. Read
second ime and adopted, 67. Bill, as further
amended, read third time, passed, and sent to
the Assenbly for concurrence, 67. A Confer-
ence requested by that House, 72. Sane ac-
ceded to by ihe Legislative Coùncil, and the
Assembly acqtuainted thereof, 72. ! The Report,
78. Same committed,8. Reported, 81. Arnend.
ments withdrawn, and the Assembly acquainted
thereof, 81. Royal Assent given to the Bill, 98

13. C n 's ESTA'rE RLxE FILL

Brought in by the Hon. Mr. Dickson, 56. Read
first.time, 56. Read second time, 59. Com.
mitted, 62. Reported vithôut amendrnent, 62.
Rend third time and passed, 67. Title ordered,
and' the Bill sent o'the o semÉ1 for concurrence,
67. assed byhatsHouse without arend-,
ment; 79e Royal, Aset i n tthe Bill, 99

1 lileil
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BILLS-continued.

14. POT AND PEARL Asa BIL-
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly, 58.
Read first time, 58. Read second time, 60.
Mtion for printing same, 60. Motion in amend-
ment, for referring the Bill to a Select Con-
mittee, 60. Question on the amendment agreed
to, 60. The Bill referred, 60. Report of the
Select Committee, 70. Bill committed, 74. Re-
ported, and leave granted to sit again, 74.
Re-committed, 76. .Reported without amend-
ment, 76, Read third time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof, 76. Royal Assent
given to the Bill, 98.

15. - MONTREAL FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY's BILL:-
Brought up fron the Legislative Assembly, 58.
Rend first time, 58. Rend second time, and
referred to a Select Committee, 61. Their

Report, 77. Same adopted, 77. Bill commit-
ted, 78. Reported without amendment,78. Rend
third time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted
thereof, 78. Royal Assent given to the Bill, 99.

16. - MIDDLESEX REGISTRY OFFICE BILL :-
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly, 58.
Read first time, 58. Read second time, 62.
Comnitted, 68. Reported without anendment,
68. Read third time, passed, and the Asseni-
bly acquainted thercof, 69. Royal Assent given
to the Bill, 99.

17. - QUEBEC LADIES CHARITABLE AssOCiATIoN BILL
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly, 58.
Rend first time, 58. Read second time, and
referred to a Select Committee, 61. Their Re-
port, 75. Bill committed, 76. Reported vith-
out amendment, 76. Rend third tine, passed,
and the Assenbly acquainted thereof, 76. Royal
Assent given to the Bill, 99.

18. - JUSTICES QUALIFICATIoN BILL:-
B3rought up fromn the Legislative Assenbly, 59.
Read first time, 59. Rend second time, 61.
Committed, 68. Reported without amendment,
68. Rend third time, passed, and the Assembly
acquainted thereof, 69. Royal Assent given to
the Bill, 98.

19. - RIVERS OBSTRUCTION PREVENTION BILL:-
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly, 59.
Rend first time, 59. Read second time, 61.
Committed, 61. Reported, and leave granted
to sit again, 61. Re-committed, 68. Reported
without amendment, 68. Rend third time,
passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 69.
Royal Assent given to the Bill, 99.

20. - POLICE ORDINANCEs AMENiMENT BILL :-
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly, 60.
Read first time, 60. Read second time, and
referred to a Select Committee, 68. Their
Report, 77. Same adopted, 77. Rend third
lime, passed, and the Assembly acquainted there-
of, 77. Royal Assent given to the Bill, 98.

BILLS-coninued.

21. - JUDICATURE ORDINANCES REPEAL BILL:-

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly, 60.
Read first time, 60. Read second time, 68.
Read third time, passed, and the Assembly ac-
quainted thereof, 69. Royal Assent given to
the Bill, 98.

22. -- ELECTION BILL :-

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly, 67.
Rend first time, 67. Rend second time, 71.
Committed, 71. Reported without amendment,
71. Read third time, passed, and the Assembly
acquainted thereof, 74. Royal Assent given
to the Bill, 98.

23..- QUEBEC GAs CoMPANY's BILL

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly, 67.
Rend first time, 67. Forty-sixth Rule dispensed
-with, 67. Bill rend second time, 69. Commit-
ted, 72. Reported without anmendment, 72.
Rend third time, passed, and the Assembly
acquainted thereof, 75. Royal Assent given to
the Bill. 99.

24. - REGISTRATION ORDINANCE POSTPONEMENT BILL:-
3rought up froîn the Legislative Assembly, 67.

Rend first tine, 67. Read second time, 69.
Coninitted, 72. Reported without amendment,
72. Read third time, passed, and the Assembly
acquainted thereof, 75. Royal Assent given
to the Bill, 99.

25. - TINBiER INSPECTIoN BILL:-
Brouglit up from the Legislative Assembly, 71.
Read first time, 71. Rend second time, and
referred to a Select Committee, 74. Their Re-
port, 80. Same adopted, 81. Committed, 82.
Reported without amendment, 82. Read third
time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted
thereof, 83. Royal Assent given to the
Bill, 98,

26.-- CnuRcî TEMiPORALITIEs BILL

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly, 71.
Read first time, 72. Read second time, and re-
ferred to a Select Committee, 74, 75. Their
Report, 76. Sane adopted, 77. Read third
time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted there-
of, 77. An Address ordered to be presented to
His Excellency, praying him to transmit the
Bill to England without delay, 89. Message
from His Excellency in reply thereto, 90. Bill
reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's
pleasure thereon, 99.

27. -- COOURG HARDOUR BILL
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly, 72.
Rend first time, 72. Read second time, 75.
Committed, 76. Reported without amendment,
76. Rend third time, passed, and the Assémbly
acquainted thereof, 76. Royal Assent given to
the Bill, 99.
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BILLS-continued.
28. - PUBLIC LANDs (L. C.) BILL:-

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly, 72.
Read first time, 72. Read second time, 75.
Committed, 76. House resumes, 76.

29. - CoM3MsacAL BANK BILL
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly, 77.
Read first time, 77. Read second time, and
referred to a Select Committee, 79. Petitions
of Henry J. Boulton, and others, and of the Pre-
sident, &c. of the Commercial Bank, referred to
the same Committee, 80. Their Report, 83.
Same adopted, 83. Bill committed, 87. Re-
ported without amendment, 87. Read third
time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted there-
of, 88. Protest of the Hon. Mr. Washburn,
against the passing of the twenty-eighth clause
of the Bill, 88. Royal Assent given thereto, 99.

30. - BRITIsa AMlEIcA AssURANCE CoMtPANY's BILL *-
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly, 78.
Read first time, 78. Read second time, and
referred to a Select Committee, 79. Their Re-
port, 84. Bill committed, 88. Reported with-
out amendment, 88. Read third time, passed,
and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 88. Royal
Assent given to the Bill, 99.

31. - CERTAIN OIRDINANCES CONTINUATION BILL:-
Brought up fron the Legislative Assembly, 78.
Read first time, 78. Read second time, and
referred to the Select Committee upon the Re-
port of the Law Clerk on expiring Laws, 79.
Their Report, 87. The Bill committed, 89.
An amendment reported, 89. Read first time,
89. The amendment, 89. Read second time
and adopted, 89. Bill, as amended, read third
time, passed, and sent to the Assembly for con-
currence, 90. Same agreed to by that House,
90. Royal Assent given to the Bill, 98.

32. - FoREIGN WIIEAT DUTY BILL:-

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly, 78.
Read first time, 78. Read second time, 79.
Committed, 80. Reported, and leave granted
to sit again, 80. Re-committed, 82. Reported
without amendment, 82. Read third time,
passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof,
82. Bill reserved for the signification of Her
Majesty's pleasure thereon, 99.

33. - 'UPPER CANADA BANK BILL:-
Brought up fron the Legislative Assembly, 80.
Read first time, 80. Reàd second time, and
referred to the Select Committee upon Com-
mercial Bank Bill, 80. Their Report, 83.
Same adopted, 83., Bill commnitted, 87, Re-
ported without amendment, 87. Read third
time, passed, -and the Assembly acquainted
,thereof, 88. Royal Assent given to the Bill, 99.

34. .-. ENGIsI LOAN BILL:--

Brought up from the Legislative Assembly, 80.
Read first tirr", 80. . Read second time, 80.
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BILLS-continued.
Committed, 82. Reported without amendment,
82. Read third time, passed, and the Assembly
acquainted thereof, 83. Royal Assent given to
the Bill, 98.

35. -- SUPPLY BILL
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly, 82.
Read first time, 82. Read second time, 82.
Committed, 83. Reported without amendment,
83. Read third time, passed, and the Assembly
acquainted thereof, 87. Address of the Speaker
of the Assembly on presenting the Bill, 99.
Royal Assent given thereto, 100.

36. -ROLPH's REMUNERATION BILL:-
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly, 82.
Read first time, 82. Read second time, 82.
Committed, 87. Reported without amendment,
87. Read third time, passed, and the Assembly
acquainted thereof, 88. Royal Assent given to
the Bill, 98.,

37. MONTREAL KING's BENCHI ORDINANCE BILL,:-
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly, 87.
Read first time, 87. Read second time, 89.
Committed, 89. Reported without amendment,
89. Read third time, passed, and the Assern-
bly acqdainted thereof, 89. Royal Assent given
to the Bill, 98.

38.- ELECTIoN LAW EXPLANATION BILL:-
Brought up from the Legislative Assembly, 90.
Read first time, 90. Read second lime, 91.
Comitted, 91. Amendrments reported, 91.
Read first time, 91. The amendments, 91.
Read second time and adopted, 97. Bill, as
amended, read third time, passed, and sent to
the Assembly for concurrence, 98.

ASSENTED to by Proclamation, 5, 7, 10, 12.
DISALLOWED by Proclamation, 6.

ROYAL AssENT given to; 98, 99.

RESERVED for the signification of Her Majesty's
pleasure, 99.

BOLDUC, JosEPH ; Petition.of, referred to a Select Committee,
60. Their Report, 68. Vide Committees, No. 18.

BOULTON, HENRY JoHN, and others; Petition of, referred to
the Select Committee on Commercial Bank Stock increase
Bill, 80. Vide Commitees, No. 27.

BRiTIsH A MERICA FIRE, ASSURANCE• COMPANY's Bill; Vide
Bills, No. 30.

BURIALs, &c. in the Districts of Quebec, Montreal and Three
Rivers, for the year 1841, 29. For STATEMENT, vide Ses-
sional Papers, letter C.

C ALL oPTE HoosE; Members present and absent at
the, 35.,

Fifth standing Rule read, and the
Speaker dir-ected to write to the Members absent at the, 39.
A form of letter adopted, 39.

certain Members excused from at-
tendgin at the, 3, 57, 0, 66,75.
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CARON, THE IloN. RENE E.; The Speaker informs the House
that he had received a communication from hin, stating his
inability to attend the service of the Legislative Council, 66.
The excuse assigned by him received, 66.

CHAMPLAIN AND ST. LAURENcE RAIL ROAD COMPANY; The
Speaker lays before the House a Return made by the, 31.
For RETURN vide Sessional Papers, letter D.

Cruitc TEIPORAI,îTIES BILL, for Canada West; Assented to
by Proclamation, 7.

Bill for Canada East; Vide Bills.

No. 26.

CITY BAxxi, CHARTER ExTENsIoN BILL; Assented to by Pro-
clamation 10.

CoBoURG H1,ARSoUR LoAN BILL; Vide Bills, No. 27.'

CocuRAN, THE loN. A. W.; Petition of, referred to a Select
Committee, 5. Their Report, 68. Vide Commiltees, No.
18.

CLARRE, TitoMAs, Estate relief Bill; Vide Bills, No. 13.

CLERK OF TUF. IlOUSE ; Instructed to open an account with the
Post Office, 19.

authorised to subscribe to the various
Newspapers published in the Province, 26.

a Resolution adopted for paying him
£150, as an allowance for superintending the printing of
the Journals of the last Session, and of the Laws of lasti
Session, and for bis extra services in preparing a copy of
the said Laws for the Colonial Oflice, 88.

CLERIÇS ASSISTANT OF THE RoUsE; A Resoluition adopted by
the House for paying Charles dcLéry, Esquire, £100, for
his extra services as Clerk Assistant, for the ycar ending
14th June last, 88.

a Resolution adopted by
the House for paying J. F. Taylor, Senr. Esquire, £100,
for his extra services as Clerk Assistant, for the year end-
ing 14th Juie last, 88.

CoNMERelAi BANK OF TE MIDLAND DISTRICT; The Speaker
reports the receipt of a Statement of the airlirs of the, 46.
For STATEMENT, vide Sessional Papers, leuer R.

Bill to increase the
Capital Stock of the. Vide Bills, No. 29.

COMMITTEES, SELECT, APPOINTED:

1. To report upon the Law Clerk's Report on the
expiring Laws, 19. Certain Ordinances con-
tinuation Bill referred to the same Committee,
79. Their Report, 87.

2. To peruse and perfect the Journals of the Iouse,
19. Substitution of the name of one Member
for that of another upon the Committee, 26.
Meibers added thereto, 39. Report of the
Committee of Conference on the subject of
the printing of the documents of the two
Houses referred to the same Committee, 50.
Their Report, 69. Cornnitted, 72. Reported,
72. Saine adopted, 72.

To draft an Address in answer to lis Excelleney's
Speech at the opening of the Session, 23.
Vide Addresses, No. 1.

COMMITTEES, SELEer-continued.

4. - To report upon the Reports of the Librarian and
of the Joint Committee on the Library, 26.
Leave given to report from time to time, 29.
First Report presented, 29. Same adopted,
29. Second Report presented, 34. Same
adopted, 35. Third Report presented, 30.
Same adopted, 36. Fourth Report presented,
74. Same adopted, 74.

5. -To report upon first Parish Bill, 27. Substitution
of the naine of one Member for that of another
upon the Committec, 39. Their Report, 52.
Adopted, 52.

6. To report upon the Petition of Nicholas Sparks,
praying that certain property which was
taken from him by the Ordnance Department
for the use of the Rideau Canal may be re-
stored to him, 32.

7. -To prepare an Address of congratulation to the
Queen, upon the birth of the Prince of Wales,
32. Vide Addresses, No. 2.

To prepare an Address of congratulation to his
Royal'Highness the Prince Albert, upon the
birth of the Prince of Wales, 32. Vide Ad-
dresses, No. 4.

To prepare an Address of congratulation to the
Queen, upon Her Majesty's Providential
escape from the treasonable attempt of an
assassin, 33. Vide Addresses, No. 3.

10. - To report upon the Index to certain Statutes pre-
pared by the Law Clerk, 39. Their Report,
48. Adopted, 49.

To report upon Bacon's Attorney Bill, 40. Their
Report, 41. Saie adopted, 41.

12. - To report upon the Contingent Accounts of the
Legislative Council, 42. Report of the Com-
mittce upon the Report of the Law Clerk on
the Index to the Statutes referred to the Com-
mittee on the Accounts, 49. First Report
presented, 73. Sanie adopted, 73. An Address
ordered to be presented to His Excellency,
requesting him to issue his warrant for £4,500,
73. A Committec appointed to present sarne,
74. Their Report, 75. Message from His
Excellency on the subjeet of the Address, 81.
Second Report of the Committee on the Ac-
counts, 84. Committed, 88. Certain Reso-
lutions reported, 88, 89. Same adopted, 89.

13. - To report upon Usury Law amendment Bill, 43.
Tleir Report, 47. Same adopted, and ordered
to be printed, 48.

14. To prepare an Address to the Governor-General,
praying His Excellency not to prorogue the
Legislature until the agricultural interests of
the Province are placed upon a satisfactory
basis, 46. Reported, 54. Vide Addresses,
No. 9.
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COMMITTEES, SELECT-COninaUed. '

15. To report upon the Petition of Samuel Street,
praying for authority to use a Commission to
prove the Will ofthe late Thomas Clarke, 48.
A Member added to theComumittee, 52. Their
Report, 55. Same adopted, 56.

16. To report upon Mutual Insurance (L. C.) Bill, 51.
Their Report, 56. Same adopted, 56.

17. To report upon Offences Punishment Bill, 54. Their
Report, 65.

18. To report upon the Petition of A. W. Cochrane,

19. To

20. - To

21. To

22. To

56. Petition of the Rev. Dr. Phillips refer-
red to the same Committee, 56. Petitions of
P. Lacroix and G. Bolduc referred to the sanie
Committee, 60. Their Report, 6i. Commit-
ted, 68. Reported, 68. Adopted, 68. An Ad.
dress to -lis Excellency on the subject order-
ed, 68. A Committee appointed to present
same, 68. Message from His Excellency in
answer to the Address, 79.

report upon two Petitions from Aaron P. Hart,
on the subject of Harris' relief Bill, 57.

report upon Winter Roads Bill, 59. Their
Report, 62. Adopted, 63.

report upon Pot and Pearl Ash Bill, 60.
Their Report, 70.

report upon Montreal, Fire Assurance Com-
pany's Bill, 61. Their Report, 77. Same
adopted, 77.

23. To report upon Quebec Ladies Charitable Asso-
ciation Bill, 61. Their Report, 75.

24. To report upon Police Ordinances amendment
Bill, 68. Their Report, 77. Sanie adopted,
77.

25. To report upon Timber Inspection Bill, 74. Their
Report, 80. Same adopted, 81.

26. To report upon Church Temporalities Bill, 75.
Their Report, .76. Same adopted, 77.

27. To report upon Commercial Bank Bill, 79. Up-
per Canada Bank Bill referred to the sane
Committee, 80. Petitions of Henry John Boul-
ton, and others, and of the President, &c. of
the Commercial Bank, referred to the same
Cômmittee, 80. Their Report, 83. Same
adopted, 83.

28. To report upon British America Assurance Com-
pany's Bill, 79. Tlieir Report, 84.

COMMITTEF. o PRIVILEGES; Appointment of a, 19.
the question whether the seals of

Corporations should be affixed to Petitions from Corporate
Bodies referred to the, 30. Time of m eeting of the-Com-
mittee ordered, 39. Their Report, 41. Same adopted, 42.A Resolution moved and adopted, 42.

a Committee of the whole or-
dered to consider the privileges of be House, ? H ouse
resumes, 36.

COMMITTEES OF THE WHOLE HouSE; Vide Bills, Messages,
Resolutions, Addresses, &c.

CONFERENCE:

Requested by the Assembly on the subject
of the printing of the various documents submitted to both
branches of the Legislature, 44. Report of the Conferees,
50. Same adopted, and referred to the Select Committee
on the Journals, 50. Their Report, 69. Committed, 72.
Reported, 72. Same adopted, 72.

Requested by the Assembly on the sub-
ject of certain amendments made by the Legislative Council
to Winter Roads Bill, 72. A Conference acceded to, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof, 72. The Report, 78.
Same committed, 81. Reported, 81. Amendmpnts with.
drawn, and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 81.

CONGRtATULATION, ADDRESsEs of; Vide Addresses, Nos. 2, 3,A.

CONTINGENT AccoUNTS OF THE HOUsE; Vide Accounts.
CoUYNCILS, DIsTRIcT _; Return of the receipts and expenditure of,

for the Districts of Beauharnois and St. Johns, presented, 90.
Petitions from; Vide Petitions.

COUNCIL, THE LEGISLATIVE:

Members of the Assembly attend at the Bar of,
15, 98.

Decease of a Member notified to the, 17.
Members of, take the Oath and their Seat, 17,

18, 20, 25, 27, 28, 30.
a Committee appointed to peruse and perfect

the Journals of, 19. Vide Committees No. 2.
Members summoned; to consider a Standing

Order, relative to the Minutes of the Proceedings of, for
the last day of each Session being approved by the Speaker,
before entering on the Journals, 28. The order agreed to.
35.

Members present and absent at the call of, 35
the Speaker directed to write to the absént

Members, 39. Form ofletter adopted, 39.
absent Members excused attending the services

of the, during the Session, 43, 57, 60, 66, 75.
adjournments of the House for the want of a

quorum, 44, 90.
to meet at three instead of one o'clock, p. m., 44.
certain Resolutions reported by a Committée of

the whole, in favour of certain*officers and servants of, 88,
89. Adopted, 89.

Bills from and to the; Vide Bills.
Messages from and to; Vidé Messages.
Statements and Returns presented to; Vide

Returns and Statements.
Rules of; Vide Rules.

ROONS, THE lioN. JAts ; Presents Her Majesty's writ, sum-
moning hin to :a seat in the Legislative Couneil, M. 1-le
takes the oati*prescribed by,Law, 18.

UiuENt. BILL; Assented to by Proclamation, 10,

gEBENTURES, GovERNMENT ; Statement of, Redeemed
and outstanding, transmittdd to the' House, 42. 39y

ST AT E M Fr,Õ vie Øioäal Paper<ete J>e
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DEBLAQUIERE, THE HoN. PETER BoyLE; The motion of, for
an amendient of the Municipal Laws, discharged froni the
orders of the day, 46.

The motion of, for an
amendnent of the School Act, discharged from the orders
of the day, 47.

DELERY, CHARLES, EsaunaE; Vide Clerks Assislant.

DEsPATCIES ; On the subject of the admission of Canadian!
products into Great Britain, duty frec, transmitted to the
House, 59. Vide Aippendix, No. 1

On the subject of the Timber Trade, transmitted
to the HIouse, 59. Vide Appendix, No. 2.

DICKSON, THE HON. RoBERT ; Presents Her Majesty's vrit,
summoning him to a seat in the Legislative Council, 28.
He takes the oath prescribed by law, 29.

FRASER, THE HON. ALExANDER Message frorn the Assembly;
requesting that he may have leave to attend a Select Com-
mittee of that House, 58. Leave granted, and the Assembly
acquaintcd thereof, 58.

FR ENrii TRANsLATOR, and Second Office Clerk; A Resolution
adopted by the House, for paying Robert Lemoine £25
for his extra services as French Translator, and Second
Office Clerk, for the year ending 14th June last, 89.

<OODIHUE, THE Ho. GEoRGE J.; Presents Ber Majesty's
writ summoning hirm to a seat in the Legislative Council,

17. He takes the oath prescribed by law, 17.
GoRE BANK; The Speaker reports the receipt of a Statement of

the affairs of the,91. For STATEMENT vide SessionalPapers,
letter R.

DioNNE, THE HON. JOsEPri; Presents Hier Maestv's writ, OvERLNMENT DEBENTURES; Vide Debentures.
summoning him to a seat in the Legisiative Council, 20.
He takes the oath prescribed by law, 20.

DIONNE, TIHI HON. AMABLE ; Presents Her Majesty's writ
summoning him to a seat in the Legislative Council, 30.
He takes tle oath prescribed by law, 31.

DissENTs entered upon the Journals; Vide Protests.

DISTRICT CouNcILs ; Vide Councils, District.

DISTRICT TREASURERs AccOuNTS; Vide Treasurers of Districts.

DivoRcE ; Vide Bills No. 10 ; ?Motions No. 10.

DocUMENTs PRIINTED BY THE AssEMBLY ; The Speaker of this
louse requested to make arrangements with the Speaker of

the Assembly, for the purpose of securing an early supply

of, 26.
A Conference desired by the Assembly, on thoe

subject of printing the Sessional documents of both Houses,
44. Vide Conlference.

E LECTION LAw ; Vide Bills, No. 22.

ELECTION LAw EXPLANATIoN BILL; Vide Bills, No. 38.

EMIGRATION AGENT, Act to remunerate; Vide Bills, No. 36.

ENoL1siI LoAN BILL; Vide Bills, No. 34.

ESTIMATES ; Of the expenditure for 1842, transmitted, 50.
Vide Sessional Papers, letter K.

Of the probable amount of public expenditure and;
net revenue of the Consolidated Fund, for 1842, 56. Vide
Sessional Papers. leter K.

XPENDITURE, PU-tic; Vide E stimates.

EXPIRING ACTs; Vide Committees, No. 1.

F ERRIE, THIE HoN. ADAM; The Speaker informs the louse
I that lie had received a communication from him, stating

his inability to attend the service of the Legislative Council,
57. The excuse assigned by him reeived, 57.

FITzGIBON, JAMES, ESQUIRE; Vide Clerk of the oeuse.

FLOUR AND MEAL INSPECTION BILL; Assented to by Proclama-
tion, 10.

FOREIGN WHEAT DUTY BILL ; Vide Bills, No. 32.

GOVERNOR-GENERAL, His EXCELLENCY THE:

cornes to the House, and coin-
mands the attendance of the Assembly, 15, 98.

Opens the Session by a gracious
Speech to both Houses, 15.

gives the Royal Assent to certain
B3s, 98,99.

- reserves certain Bills for the sig-
nification of Her Majesty's pleasure thereon, 99.

closes the Session by a gracious
Speech to both Houses, 100.

prorogues the Parliament, 100.
Addresses to, Vide Addresses.
Messages from, Vide Mfessages,

H ARRIS, HENRY WILLIAM ; A Bill Io dissolve the mar-
riage of; Vide Bills, No. 10.

HART, AARoN PuluP ; Petitions of, on the subject of Harris'
relief Bill, referred to a Select Committee, 57.

INDEX To CERTAIN STATUTES; Presented by the Law
Clerk, 18. Referred to a Select Committec, 39. Their

Report, 48. Adopted, 49. Vide Latw Clerk.

INSURANCE BILL; Vide Bills, No. 4.

OURNALS or THE HlousE; A Select Committee appointed
on the subject of, 19. Vide Committees, No. 2.

JUSTICES QUALIFICATION BILL; Vide Bills, No. 18.

JUDICATURE ORDINANCEs REPEAL BILL ; Vide Bills, No. 21.

K EATING, MICHAEL; Vide Messenger.

KINGsToN UNIVERSITY ACT; Disallowed by Proclamation, 6.

KNOULTON, TE HON. PAUL H.; The Speaker iiforms the House
that lie had received a communication fron him; stating-his
inability to attend the service of the Legislative Council, 75.
The excuse assigned by him received, 75.
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L ACROIX, PIERRE ; Petition of, referred to a Select Com-mittee. 60. Their Report, 64. Vide Committees, No. 18.
LAw CLERE; Presents a Report on the Index to the Statutes,

18. Sane read, 18. Referred to a Select Committee, 39.
Their Report, 48. Adopted, and referred to the Select
Committee upon the Contingent Accounts, 49. Their Re-
port, 84.

presents a Report on the expiring Laws, 18. Same
read, 19. Referred to a Select Committec, 19. Certain
Ordinances continuation Bill referred to the same Commit-
tee, 79. Their Report, 87.

a Resolution adopted by the louse for paying
him £100 for his extra services as Law Clerk, for the year
ending 14th June last, 89.

LAws, ExPIRiNG; Vide Committees, No. 1.
LAWS, UsuRy; Bill to amend ; Vide Bills, No. 2.

LEGIsLATIVE COUNCIL; Vide Council.
LEGIsLATIvE ASsEMBLY; Vide Assembly.
LEMOINE, ROBERT; Vide French Translator.
LIBRARIAN to the House; Presents certain Reports on the

Library, 20, 21. Same read, 20, 21. Referred to a Select
Committee, 26. Leave granted to report from time to tinie,
29. First Report presented, 29. Same adopted, 29. Second
Report presented 34. Same adopted, 35. Third Report
presented, 36. Same adopted, 36. Fourth -Report pre-
sented, 74. Same adopted, 74.

LIBR ARY; Vide Librarian.

LOAN, ENGLIsH ;- Vide Bills, No. 34.

M ARRIAGES ; Statement of, in the Disiricts of Quebec,
Montreal, and Three Rivers, for the year 1841, pre-

sented, 29. For STATEMENT vide Sessional Papers, letter C.
McGnLL, THE HoN. PETER; The Speaker informs the House that

he had received a communication froi him, stating his in-
ability to attend the service of the- Legislative Counci), 60.
The excuse assigned by him received, 60.

MEMBERS:
OF TUE LEGIsLATIvE COUNCIL' Decease of the Hon.

Jules Quesnel, reported by the Speaker, 17.
introduced and take their seats, 18, 20,

25, 27, 28, 30.
summoned to consider a Standing Order,

28.
present and absent at the call of the

House, 35.
absent, written to by the Speaker, 39.

Exc:used from attending during this Session, 43, 57, 60, 66,
75.

- oF TIrE AsEMBLY; Allowed to vacate their seats;
Vide Bills, No. 9.

MESSAGES:
PROM His EXCELLENCY THE GovERNoR-GENERAL:

Transmitting the Public Accounts from the 1st October,
1840, to the 9th February, 1841, 41.

transmitting the annual Report of
the Welland Canal Company, for the year 1841, 41.

transmitting th eainual Report
of the ard Of the rin Pnitentiary, for the year
1841, 41.

VOL. 2.

MESSAGES-coninued.
transmitting a Schedule of Go-

vernment Debentures redeemed and outstanding, 42.
transmitting certain Accounts of

the District Treasurers, for the years 1840 and 1841, 42.
transmitting the Population and

Assessment Returns, for the year 1841, 42.
transmitting an Estimate of'the

Expenditure, for 1842, 56.
transmitting an Estimate of the

probable amount of public Expenditure and net Revenue of
the Consolidated Fund, for 1842, 56.

transmitting a Statement of war-
rants issued on the Receiver-General, for 1840 and 1841, 56.

transmitting the copy of a De.
spatch on the subject of the admission of Canadian products
into Great Britain duty free, 59.

transmitting the copy of a De-
spatch on the subject of the Timber Trade, 59.

in answer to Addresses. Vide
Addresses.

FRoM TRE LEGISLATIVE AssEM*BLY; Requesting
a Conference upon the subject of the printing of the, various
documents submitted to both branches of the Legislature, 44.

- requesting that the Hon. Mr. A.
Fraser may have leave to attend a Select Committee of that
House, 58.

requesting a Conference upon the
subject of certain anendments made by the Legislative
Council to Winter Roads Bill, 72.

relating to Bills. Vide Bills.

TO THE LEGIBLATIVE ASSEMBLY; Agreeing to a
Conference with that House on the subject of the printing
of the various documents submitted to both branches ofthe
Legislature, 44.

acquainting that House of leave
being given to the Hon. Mr. A. Fraser for the purposé of
attending a Select Committee, 58.

agreeing to a Conference with
that House upon certain amendments made to Winter Roads
Bi]l, 72.

relating to Bills. Vide Bills.

MEssENGER To THE HOUSE; -À Resolution adopted by -the
House for paying Michael Keating, Chief Messenger, £25,
as allowance for employing an Assistant Messenger during
the Recess,'88.

MONTREAL BOARD OF TRADE INCORPORATION BILL ; Assented
to by Proclamation 10.

MONTREAL BANK CHARTER RENEwAL BILL; Assented toby
Proclamation 10.

MONTREAL, DISTRICT oF; Return of the Births, Marriages and
Deaths, in, for the year 1841, presented, 29. For RETU<N
vide Sessional Papers, letter C.

MONTREAL AND QUEÉE LIMITs BiLL; Vide s 6

MONTREAL KINGs BENCH BILL; Vide Bills, No. 37.

MoRRIs, THE HO . WiLLiA M; The Speakeï informs the Hlouse
that he had received a comfnunication .from -him, statiig his
inability to attend the service of the Legislative Counoil, 57.
'Th excuse ass Ignd by hlm received, 57
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MOTIONS:
1. For subscribing to the public newspapers, 26.

Agreed to, 26.

2. For an Address of congratulation to Her Majesty,
on the birth of the Prince of Wales. Vide
Addresses, No. 2. J

3. For an Address of congratulation to His Royal
Highness Prince Albert, on the birth of the
Prince of Wales. Vide Addresses, No. 4.

4. For an Address congratulating Her Majesty upon,
her Providential escape from the treasonable
attempt of an assassin. Vide Addresses, No. 3.

5. For an Address to His Excellency on the subject
of the Petition from the Inhabitants of the

Township of Bayham, to be annexed to the
District of Brock. Vide Addresses, No. 5.

6. For a Standing Order, " That the procecdings of
the last day of aci Session shall not bc en-
tered upon the Journals until the same is first

approved by the Speaker," 35. Agreced to, 35.

7. For an Address praying His Excellency not to

prorogue the Legislature until the agricultural

interests of the Province are placed, in so far

as the Provincial Legisiature is concerned,
upon a satisfactory basis. Vide Addresses,
No. 9.

8. - For amending the Municipal Laws, discharged
from the orders of the day, 46.

9. For amending the Education Act, discharged from
the orders of the day, 46.

10. For referring the Petition of Alice Ann Keeler,

praying to be divorced from her husband, to
a Select Committee, 57.

relating to Bills. Vide Bills.

MUNICIPAL COUNCILS; Vide District Councils.

EWSPAPERS, Clerk of the louse authorised to sub.
scribe for the several Provincial, 26.

NIAGARA DisTRIcT BANK INCORPORATION BILL; Assented to by
Proclamation, 10.

0 ATH PREscRIrD B3Y LAw; Administered to the Members

0 of the House, 17, 18.20, 26, 28, 29, 31.

OFFENCES PUNIsHMENT BILL; Vide Bills, No. 8.

ýReloE CLERKS; A Resolution adopted .by the House for:pay-
ing J. Fennings Taylor, Jr. £75, for his extra services as

first Office Clerk, for the year ending 14th June last, 89.
a Resolution adopted by the louse for paying

Robert Lemoine £25, for his extra services as French
Translator and second Office Clerk, for the year ending 14th
june last, 89.

OPPICERs' SEcuuîrY BILL ; Assented to by Proclamation, 10.

ORDERs, STANDING; Vide Counci!.

)RDERS OF THIE DAY; Vide Addresses, Bills, Messages, &c

)RDINANCES CONTINUATION BLL - Vide Bills, No. 31.

ARISH BILLS; Vide Bills, Nos. 1 and 11.

PARLIAMENT, PROVINCIAL ; Convened, 15.
Prorogued, 100.

PEMBERTON,TIIEHON.GEORGE; The Speaker informs the House
that lie had received a communication froni him, stating his
inability to attend the service of the Legisiative Council, 43.
The excuse assigned by him received, 43.

PENITENTIARY ACCoUNTS, for the year 1841; Presented, 41.
For the AccoUNTS, vide Sessional Papers, leuter H.

PETITIONS:
154. - ACTON, BROMPTON, WINDSOR, SHIPTON, KINGSLEY,

(Townships of,) and the Seigniory of NiCuOLrT,
praying for a grant of £1000, to make roads
and bridges leading from those Townships to
market, presented, 51.

28. -- ADAMS, GEoRGE, and others, Inhabitants of the
Niagara District, praying for an anendment of
the Act for Incorporating a Company in the said
District, under the title of the Niagara District
Bank, by repealing the provision rendering all
Stockholders in the said Bank liable to twice the
amount of their Stock, presented, 30.

146. - ADAMS, WILLIAM, and others, residing on the Ris..
tigouche, in the County of Bonaventure, praying
for pecuniary aid towards opening a Road on
the River Matapedia, to facilitate the communi-
cation with Quebec, presented, 50.

178. - ALLEN, THE REv. JosEPH A. and others, Clergymen
and lay members of the Diocese of Quebec,
praying for the passing of a Church Temporali-
ties Act, presented, 66.

145.- BABY, J. B. and others, residing in the Western,
Northern, and Southern parts of the Western
District, praying against the removal of the
District Town from Sandwich to Chatham, as
desired in a Petition from the Municipal Council
of the said District, presented, 50.

53. - BACON, WILLIAM VYNNE, of the Town of Kingston,
praying to be admitted to practise as an 4ttor-
ney and Solicitor in this Province, presented, 37.

117. - BAKER, J. and others, Trustees of the Dunham
Academy, praying for pecuniary aid, presented,
45.

59. - BALLJON C. and others, of the Township ofNiagara,
praying against the removal of the County
Town.from the present site, presented, 38.

BALFOUR, REV. ANDREW, Master of a Grammar

Sehool in the-Village of Waterloo, in the County
of Shefford, in Can ada East, praying for Legis-
lative aid, presented, 66.

179
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PETITIONS-continued.
179. - BALFOUR, REv. ANDREwProtestant Episcopal Minis-

ter, and others, praying for the passing of an
Act for regulating the Temporalities of the
Church of England, in the Diocese of Quebec,
presented, 71.

37. - BANK, CoMMERCIAL, of the Midland District, Presi-
dent, Directors and Company of, praying for
an increase of Capital, presented, 31.

187. - BANK, COMMERCIAL, of the Midland District, the
President, Directors and Company of, praying
that the Bill now before the Legislative Council
for increasing the Capital Stock of the said Bank,
may become Law without any amendment, pre-
sented, 80. Read, and referred to the Select
Committee upon Commercial Bank Bill, 80.
Their Report, 83. Same adopted, 83.

40. BANK, GoRE, President, Directors and Company of,
praying for amendments to the Act incorporating
the said Bank, by repealing the provision ren-
dering the Stockholders liable to twice the
amount of their Stock, and other provisions
therein mentioned, presented, 35.

73. - BANK OF UPPER CANADA, President, Directors and
Company of, for an increase of Capital Stock,
presented, 38.

182. - BEAUDET, G. and others, Inhabitants of the County
of Vaudreuil, praying that certain works on the
South side of the River St. Lawrence may not
be commenced until witnesses have been ex-
amined, and a new naval and military survey
been made, presented, 77.

184. - BETHUNE, THE REV. JoI[N, and others, Clergymen
of the Church of England in the District of
Montrdul, praying for the passing of a Church
Temporalities Act, presented, 79.

128. - BIsHoP oF MONT ÎEiAL, and others, Inhabitants of the
City of Quebec, praying for the amendment of
the School Act, presented, 45; read, 46.

129. -BoARD oF TRADE, of the Town of Kingston, praying
for the adoption of measures calculated to relieve
the commercial distress prevailing throughout
the Province, presented, 45.

137. - BONAVENrURE, Freeholders of the County of, com-
plainingof the Municipal Ordinance, and repre.
senting other maiters for the consideration of the
Ho use, presented, 45.

52. - BOND, IsAAc, and 190 others, of Loborough, &c.
praying to be set apart into a separate Township,
presented, 37.

186. - BouLToi, Hi;NRY JO.UN,.and. others, Stockholders in
the Commercial Bank of the Midland District
praying'that'the Aci for inereasigg the Caital
Stoek of the shid'Bank mày'not become Law in
its present shape, an that the 'clause introduced
without the consent of several of the Share -

PETITIONS-continued. .

holders for making .thein liable to- twice the
-amount of the 2Capital Stock, may not receive
the sanction of the Legislative Council, pre-
sented, 80. Read, and referred to the Select
Committee upon Commercial Bank Bill, 80.
Their Report, 83. Same adopted, 83.

130. - BOUTILLIEa, JOIIN L. and others, Inhabitants of the
County and District of Gaspé, praying that en-
quiry be made into the constitution and com-
position of the Courts of Justice in that part of
this Province heretofore called Lower Canada;
also, into the -manner in -which Justice hath
hitherto been administered throughout the Coun-
ties of Gaspé and Bonaventure, and for other
purposes therein mentioned, presented, 45.

174. - BowER, JoHN P. and others, Leather manufacturers
in the District of Montreal, praying for the im-
position of an increased duty upon foreign leather
when imported into Canada, presented, 60.

36. - BRITIsa AMERICA FIRE AND Lixr AssURANcE CoM-
PANY, praying for an Act authorising the said
Company to effect Iniand Marine Assurances,
presented, 31.

176. - BnOWN, GEORGE, and others, Inhabitants of the
County of Ottawa, praying that the Legislature
will adopt such measures as will do away with
the necessity for the Inhabitants of the said
County to travel the distance they are now com-
pelled to do if they exercise their elective fran-
chise by voting for Members of Parliament,
presented, 66.

26. - CiÀMBLY,Proprietors andInhabitants oftheCountyof,
praying for an Act authorising the Mutual Fire
Insurance -Company of the County of Montreal
to admit the said Petitioners as members of that
Institution, presented, 28.

32. CHANDLEa, R. C. and others, Inhabitants of various
Parishes comprised within the Municipal Dis-
trict of Nicolet, praying that .the Municipal
Council and District Courts may bc held at the
Village of Nicolet, instead of in the settlement
of DrummondvilleYpresented, 30.

85, - CLAPnA, JoHN, G. and others, Inhabitants of the
City and neighbonrhood of Quebeç, praying for
an Act authorising the construction of anew
Bridge 'àt soine desirabl spot 'near the mouth of
thé River St. Charles, .presented. 40.

48. - CLERGYMAN and members of the congregation of the
Church of Ebilardý in the w Towiliip of Comp-
ton praying fo athirýchTrhporalities Act for
the Diocese of.Quebec, presented,37...

112 - C Ry'EN and. dy membèis ofthe Church of Eng

,land, inthe Diocese of; Quebec, praying for the
enactment of a Church Temporalities Act for

a the Dioceae,; presented, 44~
i 161.
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PETITIONS-continued.

161. -- CocHRAN, A. W., formerly Law Clerk of the Legis-
lative Council, praying that a retiring allowance
may be granted to him, presented, 53. Read,
and referred to a Select Committee, 56. Their
Report, 64. Committed, 68. Reported, 68.
Adopted, 68. An Address to lis Excellency
on the subject ordered, 6S. Vide Addresses,
No. 10.

72. - CooK, T. and others, Inhabitants of the District of

Thrce Rivers, praving for the repeal of several
of the Ordinances of the Special Council, and
for the amendment of some of the Acis passed
during the last Session of the Provincial Par-
liament, presented, 38.

79. - COTE DE LA VERTU, the Inhabitants of, in the Parish
of St. Laurent, District of Montreal., praying te
be relieved from the heavy tax tliey are at pre.
sent subjectcd to on account of the Road used
by them, presented, 40.

147.- COTE ST. MARTIN, LoNG POINT, and POINT AUX

TRFMBLEs, certain Inhabitants of, conplaining
of certain proceedings and acts of the Montreal

Turnpike Trustees, and praying for relief,
presented, 50.

FîîoM MUNICIPAL COUNCILS:

1. - BRocK, District of, praying for the imposition of a
reasonable duty upon agricultural products when
imported into this Province frorn the United
States, presented, 21. Read, 46.

2. - BRoc, District of, praying that the present School
Act may be altered and amended, presented, 21.
Read, 47.

3. --- BRocK, District of, praying that the tax upon un-
occupied lands may be collected annually, pre-
sented, 21.

4. - BROCK, District of, praying that the correct boun,
dary lines of the thirteenth and fourteenth Con-
cessions of the Township of Burford may be
established and continued in a straight line from
the twelfth Concession, being the Western boun-
dary of the Township aforesaid, presented, 21.

113. - CoLIORNE, District of, prayinig that Town Lots may

be subjected to a higher rate of taxation than
Lots of a less value, situated at a remote distance
presented, 44.

114. - COLDORNE, District of, praying that the County of
Peterborough may return a Member t Parlia-
ment, presented, 44.

49. - DoRCHriESTER, District of, praying for certain amend-

ments to the Sleigh Ordinance, presented, 37.

42. - EASTERN District, praying that the Legislative Coun-
cil will not entertain any Petition or application
having for its object the dismemberment of a
portion of the said Eastern District,presented, 35.

17. - GORE District, praying that certain alterations may
be made in the " Municipal Act," presented, 26.

PETITIONS-coninued.

FaoM MUNICIPAL COUNCILS:
18. - GoRE District, praying against the passing of any

Act having for its object the dismemberment of
any portion of the said District, presented, 26.

19. - GORE District, praying that the erection of a Lunatie

Asvlum for Canada West may immediately be
comnmenced, and that the site for the building
may be selected in the Town of Hamilton, pre-
sented, 26.

20. - GoRE District, praying for certain alterations in the
Common School Act, presented, 26.

21. - GoRE District, praying that individuals living upon
side lines abutting upon Macadamnized Roads
may not be compelled to comniute for their
Statute Labour, presented, 26.

16. - Ho:E District, praying that the control and man-
agenent of the three Icading Roads running
North, East and West, through the said District
may bc assumed by the Government, presented,
22.

143. - HoME District, praying that the Municipal Council
Act may bc so amended as to reduce the sittings
of the said District Council from the present
number to two annually, presented, 49.

144. - HIoMEn District, praying for the passing of an Act
by the means of -which real property may be
taxed according to its situation and value, and
not indiscriminately, as at present, presented, 50.

61. - KAMOURASKA, District of, praying for the repeal of
the Sleigh Ordinance; for an alteration of the
Registry Office Ordinance; of the Municipal Dis-
trict Ordinance; and of the Act establishing
District and Division Courts, presented, 38.

45. - OTTAWA, District of, praying that certain of the
Northern Concessions ofbLochiel and Kenyon
in the Eastern District, should be annexed to
and form part of the adjoining District of Ottawa,
presented, 35.

24. PRINCE EDWARD, District of, praying that a duty
may be imposed upon agricultural products when
imported into this Province from the United
States, presented, 28.

139. - RICHELIEU, District of, complaining of certain por-
tions of the Municipal Ordinance, praying for
amendments to the Registry Ordinance, and for
a tax uponr cattle and live stock when imported
from foreign countries, presented, 46.

30. - SHERBROOKE, District of, praying for certain amend-
ments to the District Counci1 Ordinance, and to
the Common Sehool Act, presented, 30.

111. - ST. HYACINTHE, District of, praying for the amend-
ment of the Municipal Ordinance, and also the
Common School Act, presented, 44.

10. WELLINGTON, District of, praying for the passing
of an Act defining the exact territory to be in-,
cluded in the said Diitrict, presented, 22.

'IL
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PETITIONS-continued.

FRoM IMUNIcIPAL CoUNcILs.
11. WELLINGTON, District of, praying against the pass-

ing of any Act annexing the Township of Wilnot
to the District of Brock, presented, 22.

12. WELLINGTON, District of, praying that an alteration

may bc made in the existing Laws relative-to
assessments on lands, and that the method of
recovering those assessments may be rendered
more speedy and effectual, presented, 22.

13. - WELLINGTON, District of, praying that the Common
School Act may be amended and simplified in
its details, prcscntcd, 22.

14. WBLLINGTON, District of, praying that the Municipal
Act may bc amended, presented, 22.

15. - WELLINGTON, District of, praying for the grant of
a sum of moncy for making a good and sufficient
Road from the boundary of the Wellington Fis-
trict, from the Township of Puslinch to the
Township of Arthur, in the Owen Sound Settle-
ment, presented, 22.

7..- WESTERN District, praying for such an amendment

of the Municipal Act as will give to the District
Councils the power of trying contested elections
in the Councils themselves, presented, 22.

162. - WESTERN District, praying for a repeal of theLaw

authorising a bounty on wolf scalps, presented,
53.

163. - WESTERN District, praying for additional protection

to the cultivators of Tobacco, presented, 53.

164. WESTERN DistriCt, praying for certain amendments
in the Municipal Council and. School Acts,
prosented, 53.

165. - WESTERN District, praying for further powers in

the construction of Roads, presented, 53.

39. - Cox, EDWARD, and others, Inhabitants of the Town-
ships of Kingsley and other Townships in the
District of Nicolet, praying that the sittings of
the Municipa Counuil and District Court may
be removed from Drummondville to a more cen-
tral situation, presented, 32.

6. - CRAWFORD, J. M. and others, of the Township of
Bayham, in the District of London, praying that
a duty may be imposed upon Lumber when im-
ported into this Province from the United States,
equal in amountto that charged upon Canadian
Lumber by the American Government when im-
ported into the United States from this Province,
presented, 21.

6. - CuMMtINGs, ALANSON, and others, of the Township of
Hereford, and District of St. Francis, praying
tobe indemnified for the loss of property of
which they have been deprivelby the Govern-
ment of New H:am'pshire, prcse nted, 42,

VOL 2.

PETITIONS-continued.

80. - DAuTu, GASPARD, Of Ste. Anne'Laperade, complain-
ing of the loss he met with in the erection of
the Bridge in said Parish, and praving for relief,
presented, 40.

34. - DouGius, E. W. President of the Agricultural So-
ciety of luntingdon, and others, praying for
Legislative aid, presented, 31.

124. - DRURY, RicHARD, and others, Inhabitants of the
Townships of Oro and Orillia, praying for the
amendment or repeal of the Militia Laws,
presented, 45.

132. - ENRiGT, E. H. and others, Freeholders and In-
habitants of the Eastern Division of the County
of Bonaventure, complaining of the Judicature
and administration of Justice in the Inferior Dis-
trict of Gaspé, and praying for relief in the
premises, presented, 45.

171. - EvRit, TiuoTAs, and others, Inhabitants of the Town
of Cobourg, praying for the adoption of such
Legislative measures as will afford relief to the
agricultural and commercial interests of the Pro-
vince, presented, 60.

135. - FERGUssON, ROBERT, and others, Freeholders and
Inhabitants of Ristigouche, in the County of
Bonaventure, in the District of Gaspé, complain-
ing of the Judicature and administration of Jus-
tice in the Inferior District of Gaspé, and praying
relief in the promises, presented, 45.

86. - FoRsYTII, J. BELL, and others, Inhabitants of the
City of Quebec, praying to be incorporated as
a Joint Stock Company for erecting a Bridge
across the River St. Charles, connecting Beau-
port and the adjoining Parishes to the North side
of the said City of Quebec, presented, 40.

56. - FRAsER, R. D. and others, Freeholders of the Dis-
trict of Ottawa, praying for an Act granting
relief to the owners of Lands in certain cases
where the same were sold by the Sheriff for taxes,
presented, 37.

149. - FREDERIcKsiiURGH, certain individuals residing on
Lots Nos. 17 and 25, in the Township of, praying
for the establishment and confirmation of a cer-
tain boundary lino recently surveyed under the
direction of the Boundary Line Commissioners,
presented, 50.

159. - FRosT, WASHINGTON, and others, Inhabitants of the
Township of Granby, in the District of Missis-
quoi, complaining that ýthe proceedings under the
Registry Ordinance, 4 Vie. chap. 30, are both
expensive and complicated, and praying that it
may be, superseded .by re-enacting the former
Act establishing Registry Offices in the Counties
of Drummond, Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Shefford
and Missisquoi.; and also forthe revival of the
Commissioners' Courts, anid the ré-enactment of
the Lawfor the summary trial of small causes,
presented, 53.

L2
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PETITIONS-continued.

150. - GAGE, NATHAN, and others, Inhabitants of the Town- 1

ship of Dumfries; of the Town and Townshiip
of Brantford ; of a newly surveyed Township
on the Grand River; of the Township of Oakland,

and of the East halves of the Townships of
Blenheinm and Burford, in the County of Oxford,
praying that the aforesaid Townships may be
erected into a new District, having Brantford

for the District Town, presented, 50.

93. - GEoRGEN, TiîEODoRE WRUIT, of ftie Township ofl
Huli, District of Sydenham, praying that his

claim for a grant of land may be recognizcd,
notwithstand(ing his having omitted to make

application for the saine, presented, 41.

95. - Ginn, JAiEs, and others, praying for the passing of,
an Act incorporating thcm under the style and
title of the City of Quebec Gas Light and
Water Company, presented, 41.

78. - GILCRIST, .onN. cf the Tovn of Peterborough,
praying for compensation for damnages caused

by the Dam at the Public Works at Crooks'
Rapids, on the River Trent, prescnted, 39.

189. - GIL-1AN, E. P. and others, Inliabitants of the Town-
ship of Bromc, in the District of Missisquoi,
complaining of the Ordinance 4 Vie. cap. 30. as
to Registration; and of the operation of the
District and Division Courts Act ; and praying
for the re-enactmxent of 4 William IV. cap. 17.
for the establishment of Commissioners' Courts,
presented, 91.

55. - GLAIsFRD, PAUL, and others, Inhabitants of the
Town of Brockville and its vicinity, praying for
the enactment of a Bankrupt Law, prescnted, 37.

35. - GooDFiLLow, ADAX, and others, of the Township
of West Gwillimbury, in the County of Simcoe,
praying against the passing of any Law for the
stopping up of that portion of the public High-
way commonly called the West Gwillimbury
Rond, presented, 31.

107. -- HARRis, HENRY WILLIAMi, Captain in lier Majestvs
24th Regiment of Foot, praying for the passing
of a Bill to declare null and void bis marriage
with his present wife, Eliza Lock Walker, and
that ho rnay bc divorced from lier accordingly,
presented, 43. Read, 51.

167. -- HAT, AARON PIIIIAI', on behalf of Henry William
Harris, praying that certain forms and services
may bc dispensed with in respect of the pro-
ceedings now pending before the Legislative
Council upon the subject of the Petition of the
said Henry William Harris, praying to be di-
vorced from his wife, Eliza Lock Walker, pre-
sented, 57. Same read, and referred to a Select
Committee, 57.

168. HART, AARON PHuiîiîp, Counsel for Henry William
Harris, praying to be heard at the Bar of the
Iouse in support of the Petition of the said
. -Ienry William Harris, presented, 57. Same
read, and referred to a Select Committee, 57.

PETITIONS-conlinued.

181. - HOYLE, HENRY, and others, Inhabitants and Pro-
prietors of the Scigniory of Lacole and deLéry,
praying for the removal of certain burthens,
tLd the redress of certain allegcd wrongs, pre-
sented, 77.

62. - HUOT, C. P. and J. M. PoTioN, of the County of
Saguenay, in the District of Quebec, praying
to bc reimbursed a certain sum of money ex-
pended by them as Commissioners appointed to
superintend the construction of a Bridge over
the River du Gouffre, in the Parish of La Baie
St. Paul, presented, 38.

63. IuoT, C. P. Of the County of Saguenay, praying
that he may be reimbursed a certain sum of
money expended by him as a Commissioner of
Internai Communications for the County of Nor-
thumberland, presented, 38.

75. - HYNDMAN, CAREY MCCLELLAN, Keeper of the Court
House at Sherbrooke, and Crier of the Courts
of Judicature for the Inferior District of Gaspé,
praying for relief, presented, 38.

91. - INEE, HENRY, of the City of Dublin, praying for the
passing of an Act authorising the Courts ofLaw
and Equity to admit him to practise as an At-
torney and Solicitor therein, presented, 41.

131. - JAQUE, PETER, and others, Inhabitants and Frce-
holders of the County of Gaspé, praying for
enquiry into the constitution of the Courts of
Justice in Lower Canada; also, into the manner
in which Justice hath hitherto been admiliistered
throughout the Counties of Gaspé and Bonaven-
ture, and for other purposes therein mentioned,
presented, 45.

108. - JARvIs, FREDERICK STARR, Gentleman Usher of the
Black Rod, and OLIVIER VALLERAND, Sergeant-
at-Arms to the Legislative Council, praying for
an increase of salary, presented, 43.

71. - JESUITs ESTATES ; Divers Landholders in the Fiefs
and Seigniories belonging to, complaining of the
accumulation of arrears of feus et rentes, and
lots et ventes, and praying for relief, presented,
38.

152. - KEELER, ALICE ANN, of the Township of Brantford,
in the District of Gore, praying to be divorced
from herhusband, presented,51. Acertain notice
on the subject of the Petition read, 57. The
Petition read, 57. Motion to refer the same
to a Select Committee, 57. Question put and
negatived, 58.

54. - INGSMILL, W. and oihers, Inhabitants of the Town
of Niagara, praying against flic removal of ithe
District ToWn, as r'ecommcnded by a Petition
of the Municipal Council of the Niagara District,
presented, 37.
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PETITIONS-continued.
44. - KINGSTON, the Mayor and Commonalty of the Town

of, praying for an Act incorporating the said
Town, under the name and style of the City of
Kingston, presented, 35.

102. - LABRADOR, the Inhabitants of the Coast of, praying
for an Act to provent' certain depredations
therein mentioned committed by various foreign
navigators, presented, 43.

22. - LACnoIx, PIERRE AND JOSEPH BOLDUC, of the City Of

Quebec, praying that they may be allowed a
retiring Pension for life, as former Messengers
of the Legislative Council of the late Province
of Lower Canada, prescnted, 26. Referred to
the Select Committee upon the Petitions of A.
W. Cochrane, and Dr. Thomas Phillips, 60.
Their Report, 64. Committed, 68. Reported,
68. Adopted, 68. An Address to His Excel-
lency on the subject ordered, 68. A Committee
appointed to present same, 68. Message from
His Excellency in reply to the Address, 79.

69. - LANDRY, JEAN BAPTISTE, Crier of the Court of

Queen's Bench, in Quebec, praying for relief,
presented, 38.

121. - LAPRAIRIE DE LA MADELAINE, the Episcopal Pro-
testant Inhabitants of, in the District of Montreal,
praying for a grant of £150, to aid in erecting
a bouse for the Minister, and other purposes,
presented, 41.

90. - LAROQUE, THE REVEREND JoSEPH, Principal of the

College of St. Hyacinthe, praying for pecuniary
aid, presented, 40.

92. - L'AssoMPTIoN, the Trustees, and others, Inhabitants
of the Roman Catholic Parish of L'Assomption,
in the Town of Sandwich, in the Western Dis-
trict, praying for the passing of an Act em-
powering them to seil a certain tract of land,
and of applying the proceeds to the erection and
fnishing of a Church, presented, 41.

133. - LEBELAND, J. and other Freeholders and Inhabitants
of the Townships of Carleton and Maria, in the
County of Bonaventure, and District of Gaspé,
complaining of the Judicature and administra-
tion of Justice in the Inferior District of Gaspé,

and praying relief in the premises, prosented, 45.

7. -..-. LEFEvRE, S. and others, Inhabitants of the Cdunty
of Lotbiniere, praying for the repeal of certain
Ordinances passed by the Governor and Special
Council, and for the anïendmentof certain Acts
passed during the first Session of tho first Pro-
vincial Parliament, presented, 38.

65. LEGARE RoSädiE, and Others, Mcmbers of the "Que-
bec Femnale.Orplmn Association, pray ing foran
Ac of Incorporation, presented 38.
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PETITIONS-continued,

173. - LYoNs, JAMEs, and others, Inhabitants of the Town-
ship of Hamilton, in the District of Newcastle,
praying for the passing of an Act to compel
individuals farming Land to take measures to
destroy the Canada Thistie, and other noxious
weeds; and also, that a tax of five shillings may
be levied upon dogs, presented, 60.

70. - MACLARON, JAMES, Keeper of the Common Gaol
and House of Correction of Quebec, praying
for an increase of salary, presented, 38.

99. - MCCRAE, WLLIAM, Collector of Her Majesty's Cus-
toms at the Port of St. John's, praying for an
Act granting him such an increase of salary as
may be deemed adequate to the great responsi-
bility of his office, and the length of his services,
presented, 43.

23. - McDONELL, GEORGE, and others, Inhabitants of the
Eastern and Ottawa Districts, praying for an
Act removing any doubts which may exist as to
the expenditure of the sum of fifteen hundred
pounds, granted during the last Session of the
Legislature, for conpleting the Military Road
from the Ottawa near L'Orignal to the St. Lau-
rence, presented, 27. Read, 34.

41. - McGILLIvRAY, ANGUs, and others, Inhabitants of the
Eastern District, praying that certain Conces-
sions in the Townships of Lochiel and Kenyon,
in the Eastern District, may be transferred to
the adjoining District of Ottawa, presented, 35.

38. - McGINNIS, R. B. and others, Inhabitants of the
County of Huntingdon, praying to be indemnified
for losses sustained during the Rebellion, &c.
presented, 31.

46. - McGoRY, TuoMAs, and others, praying for an Act
requiring the duties of measuring and culling of
Lumber to be performed by Cullers under the
Head of a Department properly examined and
commissioned, who shal be independent of
buyers and sellers and sufficiently remunerated
by a Tariff of Fecs, properly regulated, to ren-
der thein respectable and responsible, presented,
37. Read, 37.

166. - McMAnoN, dwEN, and'others, of the Town of Pictbn,
prayirig for the grant of a sui of money to re-
move the obstructfons in the Harbour of Picton,
presented, 53.

110.- MIGNAULT,REv. P. Founder and President of the
College of Chambly, praying 'for pecuniary aid
towards the-support of the sàid Institution, pre-
sented, 44.

29. - MILtR, CnlRiEs, of St Armandï :praying for an
Act indemnifying him, against certain losses
occasioned by theacts of;Incendiaries from the
Uàited Stites i-resented, 30.
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PETITIONS-continued. .

68. - Mî-nEE, FREDERICK, Tipstaff of the Court of Queen's

Bench for the District of Quebec, praying for
relief, presented, 38.

153. MisseQuoi, Inhabitants of the County of, praying
for protective duties on all articles of agricultural

produce imported into this Province fron ftle

United States, presented, 51.

106. MoNTREAL FEn AssRNNu CoMPANY, praying for
Legislative authority for enabling the said Insti-

tution to extend its business to ftle making and
effecting insurances on lives, and for other par- 1
poses thercin mentioned, presented, 43.

120. - MONTREAL AuxUMRIIY BIBLE SOcIrx-, praying for
the passing of an Act to give effect to former
Acts of the Legislature, for flic admission of the
Holy Scriptures into the Province frc of duty,
and coiplaning tliat they are still subject to said
duty, presented, 45.

122. - MoNTREA MEDICAL SiooL., in connexion with

McGill College, praying for pecuniary aid. pre-
sented, 45.

142. - MONTREAL, the Mayor and Corporation of, pray-
ing for an anendment to the Ordinances incor-
porating the said City, and fhiat such additional
pow.ers may bc granted to flic Corporation as
vill better enable them to promotu the health

and prosperity of the hduabitants, presented, 49.

170. - MONTREAL LAD Es 3ENEvoLENr SoCIErY, praying1

for pecuniary aid, presented, 00.

175. - MONTREAL BoARD OF TRADE, praying that vessels
trading from the Western to the Eastern parts
of Canada, (or otierwise, as the case may be,)
may no longer bo compelled to report at the
Custorm H-ouse of Coteau du Lac, except they
unload tlere, presented, 66.

98. - MORRIS, VILLIAM, and others, Inhabitants of the
Eastern Townships of that part of the Province
formerly Lower Canada, praying for the impo-
sition of a duty upon agricultural products when
inported from forcign countries, presented, 42.
Rend, 46.

158. - MORRIs, WILLIAM, and others, Inhabitants of the
Eastern Townships, praying for a grant of
money to nake various ighways and Bridges,
to enable the Inhabitants of the said Townships
more readily to get to market, presentc-, 53.

8.- MOUNTcAsInEL, the Right H1onourable the Earl of,
and others, Members of the North American
Committee of the Colonial Society, praying for
the adoption of such Legislative measures by
the Provincial Parliament as may best promote
the most intimate union of interest between
Great Britain and the North American Cplonies,
presented, 22. Rcad, and ordered to be printed,
28.
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140. MULIIOLLAND, 1InNRY, and others, of the City of
Montreal, praying for the institution of an ini-
quiry into flic cause and extent or flic vice of
inteniperance, -with thie vicw to thec application
of a suitabie rcmiedy, prescnted, 18.

134.- MuuiýY, M. and others, Freeholders and Inhahitants
ut Slîoolbrced, &c. in the Counity oflBonaventure,
complaininc, or tlie admiinistration of Justice in
the District of Gaspé, and praying for relief,

prescnited, 45.

183. ODELI and others, Inhabitants of the
Scigniory of Lacolle,.i lic County of' Ilunting-
don, praying for the rc-cstîablisliiienit of Coin-
inissioniers' Courts, for filec trial of Sniali Causes,
p-csntied, 77.

6,1. - PALNcOLAND, M. G. P. and Other, cteCityrs of fl
entale Orpian Asylum ofoQrie, praying for

pecuniary aid, preed, sented, 38.

33. Au, J. and others, Inhabitants of the Parish of
8t. Dustache, prayyng for pecuniry aid to,
enable [lîcn to re-build flie Farish Church and
Convent, destroycd by lier Mýajesty's Troops
pn 1837, prcsnted, 30.

50. - PATrON, L. N. AN E. DELAIe, on bebaif of the
iMunicipa CouLcil offli District of Dorchester,

praying that the Municipal Council Act may bco
50 aniendcd as to permit fico Councils, xvithin
flîcir respective liunits, to grain Liccnses to
Tavcrîu.klcepers and Rcetailers of Spirituous
Liquors; to receive flio fees arising tiîcrcfrom;
and to eak regulations for their Smanaement,
presented, 37.

51. - PAnunRoN, T E LION. GEO.P., and others, Mer-
cihants o QuuoQb, praying for fli remission of
oncuhalf ic amount of Tiber Dutics, i conse-
quPnce of t alteration bicted in those Duties
by a late Act o the Imperial Parliament,
prisentcd, 37.

136. - PRcr, the Inhabitants of, and parts adjacent, na the
County of Gaspé, complainig of the Municipal
Ordinance, and toprserting other matters for
the consideration of the 1-ouse, prsented, 45.

84. -PTavrS, .I.E erv. TaOAS, of the Township of
Etobicoke, in fue Hore District, praying that
flic salary forrncrly received by himn as Chap-
ain to mak late Legisative Couneil of Upper
Canada, m-ay ho continued to hinm during the
remainder of .is natural life, presented, 40.
Roferred to Tlic Select Co ittee pon the ee-
tition of A.W.Cocrain 5o. themireport, 4.
Con-aitted, a. ueportemr68. Adopted, 6s.
An Address to lis oxcellency on th subject
ordered, 68. A Committeo appointed to Present
sa1P e, 68. Message from dpis E cellency in
reply to the Addhess, 79.
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PETITIONS-continued.
148. - PHILLIPs, WILLIAM, and others, representing the

Creditors of the Estate of Wolfred'Nelson and Co.

praying to be reimbursed for losses occasioned
to them by the destruction of the property of
the said Wolfred Nelson and Co. by Her
Majesty's Troops, in 1837, presented, 50.

180. - PLANTE, JOSEPr, and others, Pilots for and belonging
to the Harbour of Quebec, praying for amend-
ments in the Laws which now regulate them,
presented, 75.

82. - QunEEC, the Mayor and Corporation of, praying for
an Act to incorporate certain persons for sup-
plying the City of Quebec with water, and
lighting the said City with Gas, presented 40.

94. - QUEBEc FiaE AssURANcE COMPANY, praying for an

amendment of their Act of Incorporation, pre-
sented, 41.

103. - QUEBEc, certain Citizens of, praying for an Act in-

corporating James Gibb, and others, under the
style and title of the Quebec Gas Light and
Water Company, presented 43.

104. - QuEnEC, the Ladies conducting the Protestant

Female Orphan Asylum of the City of, praying
for a grant of money in aid oif the said Insti-
tution, presented 43.

109. - QUEBEC, the Ladies conducting. the Male Orphan

Asylum of the City of, praying for pecuniary
aid, presented 43.

123. - QUEBEc, the Ladies conducting the Infant School

of, praying that the sum of money granted by
the Legislature to the Montreal Infant School
may be transferred to the Quebec Infant School
aforesaid, presented 45.

125.- Qunc, the Committee managing the National
School of, praying for pecuniary aid, presented
45.

97..- REA, ALEXANDER, one of Her Majdsty's Justices of
the Peace for the District of St. Francis, praying
for relief for losses incurred by him in the
execution of his duty as a Magistrate in the
Indian Stream difficulties, presented, 42.

83. - REiD, J. and others,, interested in- the Institution
called the Friendly Union of Montreal, praying
for an Act of Incorporation, presented, 40.

151. - RICHAlmsON, Z. S. W. and others, Inhabitants of the
Township of Bayham, in the London District,

praying that the said Township may be annexed
to and form.part of the District of Brock, pre-
sented, 51.

141. - RrreinE, WILLIAM, Registrar of the:District of Sher-
brooke praying that compensation mary be
granted to hirf in the event of his preparing an
Index to ,the volumes belonging to the late
'Registry Office of the County of Sherbrooke,

preened48.

t'

PETITIONS-continued.
9. - ROBERTSoN,ALEXANDER, and others,SchoolTeachers

in Esquesing, in the District of Gore, praying
that measures may be taken to secure to School
Teachers a competent income and permanent
employment, presented, 22.

47. - ROBINSON, HEZEKIAH, and others, Landholders, &c.
of the Counties of Chambly, Rouville, and St.
Hyacinthe, and the Townships of Granby, Shef-
ford, Milton, &c. praying that the Longueil and
Chambly Turnpike Road may be continued to
the Village of Granby, and that a Bridge may
be erected over the River Richelieu, at Chambly
aforesaid, presented, 37.

60. - ROE,WILLIAi, and others, Freeholders of the Town-
ships of East and West Gwillimbury, praying
for the passing of an Act authorising a certain
tract or section of country known as the old
survey of the Township of West Gwillimbury,
to be included in the Home District when the
County of Simcoe shall be declared a separate
.District, or -sooner if it should appear more ad-
visable, presented, 38.

155. - ROUvILLE, the Protestant Inhabitants residing in the
Southern part of the County of, praying for
pecuniary aid towards completing a building
for an Academy, and other purposes ; and also,
for an annual grant of £100 to assist in defray-
ing the salary of a Classical and Mathematical
Teacher, presented, 38.

126. - RYALL, EDwARD, and others, Inhabitants of the
Township of Oro, in the District of Simcoe,
praying that the Township of West G willimbury.
may not be detached froin the said District,

presented, 45.

127. - RYALL, EDWARD, and others, Inhabitants of the
Township of Oro, and District of Simcoe, pray-
ing for the imposition of equitable duties on the
products of foreign countries when imported
into Canada, presented, 45. Read, 46.

66. - SAGUENAY, the Inhabitants of the County of, pray-
ing for the repeal or alteration of certain Acts
and Ordinances passed by the Governor and
Special Council, and at the last Session of. the
Provincial Parliament,establishingDistrictCoun-
cils and Registry Offices, and other Ordinances
therein mentioned, presented,, 38.

87. SUAvAGEAU, ALExis, ,and others, representing, the
majority of the, Censitaires of the Seigniory of
Laprairie de la Madeleine, praying for an Act
to authorise the Corporation of the Common of
Laprairie to conveya portioniof the said Com-
mon to the-Fabrique of the Parish of Laprairie
de la Madelaiipe, to énable.them to erect a Col-
lege; and also, that the Act incorporating the
persons interested in the said Comnon may be
continùed presented, 40.

M2,
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PETITIONS-continued.

5 SAXToN, ALEXANDER, and others, of the Township,
of Bavham, praying that the said Township may

be attached to and form part of the District of

Brock, presented, 21.

156. - SENIVEN, JOHN, and others, Proprietors of Land in

the Townships of Hemmingford, Russeltown,

Edwardstown and Williamstown, in the County
of Beauharnois, praying for the imposition of a

duty upon foreign agricultural products wlen

imported into Canada, presented, 52.

157. - SENIvEN, JoHN, and others, Inhabitants of Hem-

mingford, Edwardstown, and the Eastern parts

of Williamstown, in the County of Beauharnois,

praying for such alteration in the Laws estab-

1

PETITIONS-continued.
58. - STREET, SAMUEL, of the Township of Stamford, in

the Niagara District, praying for an Act autho-
rising him to use a commission in proving the
will of the late Thomas Clark, decensed, pre-
sented, 37. Read, and referred to a Select Coin-
mittee, 48. A Member added thereto, 52. Their
Report, 55. Saine adopted, 56.

100. ST. Rocî and ST. VALLIER, the Inhabitants of, in
the Suburbs of Quebec, praying that the Petition
of John G. Clapham, and others, for a new
Bridge near the mouth of the River St. Charles
may not be favourably entertained, and that
Dorchester Bridge may be thrown open to the
public free of toll, presented, 43.

lishing Division Courts as that one of the said 101. - TASCIEREAU, TuoMAs JACQUEs, Collector of the Cus-
Courts may be held at Russeltown Flats, being toms at Port au Beauce, praying for various

a central part of that section of the County, amendments in the Act 6 Geo. IV. Chap. 24;

presented, 52. and also, for an augmentation of his salary, pre-

72. - SIIEPPARD, WILLIAM, and others, Trustees of the sented, 43. -

Quebec Turnpike Roads, praying for authority 160. - THOMPSON, ADAM, and others, Inhabitants of the

to raise, by way of loan,a ifrtlier suni of£15,000, Townships of West Flamborough, the South

to complete the Roads comprchended in the part of Beverley and Dumfries, and the North

Quebec Turnpike Trust Act, and te Macadamize part of Ancaster, praying that the Toli Gates

the Charlesbourg Road ; and also, the further on the Macadamized Road leading from Galt to

sum of £10,000, te complete certain other Roads Waterloo may be more equally distributed, and

therein mentioned, prescnted, 00. the toIl levied in a more equitable manner, pre-
scnted, 53. Read, 90.

76. - SHERBRooKE AcADEMrY, the Trustees of, praying for

the usual annual grant towards the support of 169. - TuioMPsoN, J. and others, Inhabitants of the Town-

the said Academy, presented, 70. ship of Brock, in the Home District, praying for
the imposition of a d uty upon foreign agricultural

81. - SiMcoE, the Freeholders of the County of, praying products imported into Canada, presented, 57.
that no portion of the Township of West Gwil-

limburv nnv be scarated fron the County of 119. - TOWNsEND, M. and others, Inhabitants of the County

Simcoe, presented, 40. of Rouville, praving for the imposition of a duty
upon agricultural products when imported into

185. - SIssoNs, JONATHAN, and others, Inhabitants of the this Province from foreign countries, presented,
County of Simcoe, praying that the Militia Law 45.

mnay be revised and amended, presented, 79. 188. - TREADWELL, C. P. Sheriff of the District of Ottawa,

57. - SKINNER, SYLVESTER, of the Town of Brockville, praying that the duties of the office of Sheriff

praying that a Patent nay b granted te himi may be more clearly defined,and that the Sheriffs

for the invention of a machine for the trashing in the Province be paid by annual salary instead

and clcaning grain, presented, 37. of fees, presented, 81.

105. - SMART, DAvio, and another, of the County of Dur- 67. - TuRcEON, CHARLES, of Quebec, praying for reim-

hain, praving for the imposition of' a duty on bursement of a sum of money advanced by him

agricultural products when irported into this and due te him on account of the Municipal

Province from the United States, presented, 43. Council of the District of Quebec, presented, 38.

25. - SMnTII, HENRY, Warden of the Provincial Peniten- 43. - VAN VLIFT, TRAvER, and JohN ODFLL, cf Lacolle,

tiary, praying for relief, presented, 28. Road, 31. praying te be indlmnified for losses sustaincd by
thcm frein the acts cf Inceindiiries, prescntcd, 35.

27. - SPALKs, NICoîas, of Bytown, praying that certain

property wh1iîch was taken frein him by the 138. WALKEU, WILLIAM, and others, Merchants, Slip

Ordnance Depart ment fbr thie use of the Rideau Owncrs, Traders and Citizens, cf Qucbec, and

Canal, may be restored to him, prescnted, 28. of Masters cf Vessels trading thereto, praying

Road, and referred te a Select Comnmittee, 31. that mensures may bo taken for the'erectien o
a new Custom ieouse for flic Port cf Qucebee,

118. STANSTEAD AcADEMY, the Trustees of the, praying and tlat thb Building formerly occupied as a

for a pecuniary grant of £150 in aid of the said Custom buse bc convcrtcd intoaMarine Hos

Institution, prfsented, 45. pital, prespnted, 463

136
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PETITIONS-continued.
89. - WEsT, AMos, of the Township of West Gwillim-

bury, and County of Simcoe, praying for an
Act to authorise his shutting up a certain Road
in the first Concession of the aforesaid Township,
presented, 40.

116. - WHEELER, CHARLES, and others, Inhabitants of the
Townships of Barnston and Barford, praying
for the repeal of the present Judicature Act in
relation to the Division Courts, and to substitute
in lieu thercof the late Commissioners' Courts,
presented, 45.

115. - WHITE, E. S. and others, Inhabitants of Barnston,
Barford, and vicinity, praying for a grant of
£1500 to aid in making a Market Road, pre-
sented, 45.

31. - WILKINS, ROBERT C. and others, Inhabitants of the
Township of Ameliasburgh, in the District of
Prince Edward, praying for the passing of an
Act confirming the survey made of the said
Township in the year 1816, presented, 30.

88. - WILSON, WALTER, and others, Inhabitants of the
Town of Niagara, praying for an Act incorpo-
rating the said Town, presented, 40.

74. - YOUNG, BARNARD, of the Township of Compton, and
District of St. Francis, praying that a Pension
mn-iy bc granted to him in consequence of the
severe injuries rcceived by him while perform-
ing his duty as a Peace Officer, presented, 30.

PILLIPS, THE REv. DR.; Petition of, referred to a Select Com-
mittee, 56. Their Report, 68. Vide Committees, No. 18.

POrULATION AND ASSESSMENT RETURNS; Presented to the
House, 42. Vide Sessional Papers, letter O.

PoLIcE ORDINANCEs AMENDMENT'BILL ; Vide Bills, No. 20.

POST OFFICE; Clerk of this louse instructed to open an ac-
count with the, for the postage of letters, 19.

PRINCE ALBERT, His Royal Highness ; Vide Addresses, No. 4.

PRINCE OF WALES, Ris Royal Highness the; Vide Addresses,
Nos. 2 and 4.

PRINTED DOCUMENTS of the Legislative Assembly, ordered to
be secured for this House, 26.

PRINTING ORIE)ÉD; Of the answcr to the Speech from the
Throne, and lis Excellency's reply thereto, 27.

-.- Of the Petition from the Earl of Mount-
cashell, and others, 28.

Of the Message from Ris Excellency in
answer to the Address of the louse, praying that the pro-
rogation may be delayed in order to consider the question
of agricultural protection, 61.

Relating to. Bills, Vide Bills.

PRIVILEGE; Vide Committees.

PROCLAMATIONS; Promulgating the Royal Assent to Stuart's
relief Bill, 5.

Proroguing Parliament to the 4th December
1841, 5.

do. do. to the 13th January
1842, 6.

Disallowing Kingston University Act, 6.
Promulgating the Royal Assent to Church

Temporalities Bill, 7.
- do. do. to Religious

Societies' Lands Bill, 7.
Proroguing Parliament to the 22nd February

1842, 8.
do. do. to the2ndApril 1842,8.
do. do. to the11thMay1842, 9.

Promulgating the Royal Assent to Flour and
Meal Inspection Bill, 10.

do.
Trade Incorporation Bill, 10.

do.
Inspection Bill, 10.

do.
of Trade Incorporation Bill, 10.

do.
Bill, 10.

do.
ter extension Bill, 10.

do.
Bank Incorporation Bill, 10.

do.
Charter renewal Bill, 10.

do.
10.

do. to QuebecBoardof

do. to Beef and Pork

do. to Montreal Board

do. to Officer'Security

do. to City Bank Char-

do. to Niagara District

do. to Montreal Bank

do. to Currency Bill,

S4 Lt A 0u . o t e or per-
mitting the business of the Bank of Upper Canada to be
carried on in Toronto, as usual, 10.

do. do. to the Bill for au-
thorising the Chartered Banks to carry on their business
throughout the Province, 10.

Proroguing Parliament to the 18th June 1842,
11.

Promulgating the Royal Assent to Public Lands
disposal Bill, 12.

Proroguing Parliament to tlie 27th July 1842 12.
Convening Parliament at the Town of Kingston,

on the 8th September 1842, 13.
Convening Parliament at the Township . of

Kingston, on the 8th September 1842, 14.

PRORoGATION oF PARLIAMENT; Message from His Excellency

in answer to an Address of the louse on the subject. of
the, 61.

His Excellency's Speech at the, 100.

PROTEsT ENTERED UPON THE JOURNALS; Of the lon. Mr.
Washburnagainst tho passing of the twenty-eighth clause

of the Commercial Bank Bill, 88.

PUBnIC ACCOUNTs; Vide .ccounts.

PUBLIC E PENDiTURE ; Vide Estimaies.

PUBLIC, L.NDs BILL Vide Bills, No. 28.
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QUEBEC BOARD oF TRADE INCORPORATION BILL; Assentedto by Proclamation, 10.

QUEnEC TRINITY HousE; Accounts of the, presented by the
Speaker, 38. For the Accounts, vide Sessional Papers,
leUer E.

QUEBEC LADIES CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION BILL ; Vide Bills,
No. 17.

QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF; Return of the Births, Marriages and
Burials, in, for 1841, presented, 29. Vide Sessional Papers,
letter C.

QUEEN's BENCII, (Canada West;) Hon Mr. Sullivan lays before
the House the Rules, Orders and Regulations of ler Ma-
jesty's Court of, 48. Vide Bills, No. 5.

QUEBEC AND MONTREAL IdMITs BILL; Vide Bills, No. 6.

QUEBEC LADIES CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION BILL; Vide Bills,
No. 17.

QUEBEC GAs COMPANY'S BILL; Vide Bills, No. 23.

QUESNEL, TH E ION. JULES; The Speaker informs the House
of the decease of, 17.

QUESTIONS NEGATIVED; Vide Bills and Motions.

QUoRUMf ; Adjournments of the House for want of a, 44, 90.

ELIGIOUS SoCIETIEs' LANDs BILL ; Assented to by
Ra Proclamation, 7.

RIVERS OBSTRUCTION PREVENTION BILL; Vide Bills, No. 19.

REGIsTRATION ORDINANCE POSTPONEMENT BILL; Vide Bills,
No. 24.

REPLIES OF lis EXCELLENCY; Vide Governor.

REPORTs ; Vide Bills. Committees, Addresses, 4-c.

REGIsTRY OFFICE, County of Middlesex ; Vide Bills, No. 16.

RESERVED BILLS ; Vide Governor.

RESoLUTIoNs ; Submitted by a Committee of the whole House,
on behalf of certain Oficers and Servants of the Legislative
Council, 88. Adopted, 89.

Relating to Bills, vide Bills.

RETURNS AND STATEMENTS:
PRESENTED BY THE SPEAKER; Of the Baptisms,

Marriages and Burials, in the Districts of Quebec, Montreal,
and Three Rivers, for the year 1841, 29.

and St. Laurence Rail-Road Company, 3

the Trinity House, Quebec, 38.

Of the Champlain
1.
Of the Accounts of

REVENUE, PuBLIC; Vide Estimates.

RoLPII'S REPIUNERATION BILL; Vide Bills, No. 36.

ROYAL ASSENT; Given by Ris Excellency to certain Bils,
98, 99.

RULES OF Tu E HOUsE; 5th read, and the Speaker directed to
write to the absent Members, 39.

46th dispensed with for the remainder
of the Session, 67.

50th read, 68. Motion to amend same,
68. Adopted, 68.

669th ordered to be in force for the re-
mainder of the Session, 89.

20th suspended, 89.

9EAMAN'S DEsERTION BILL ; Vide Bills, No. 7.

SELECT CoIMITTEEs ; Vide Committees.

SnERWOOD, TIIE HON. LEviUs P.; Presents ler Majesty's
Writ, summoning him to a seat in the Legislative Council,
27. le takes the oath prescribed by law, 28.

SPARKs, NICHOLAs; A Committee appointed to report on the
Petition of, 32. Vide Committees, No. 6.

ISPEAKER or THIE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL; Informs the House
of the decease of the Honourable Jules Quesnel, 17.

Reports the presentation of the Address to Ris Ex-
cellency the Governor-General, in answer to the Speech
from the Throne, together with Ris Excellency's reply, 26.

Roquested to make such arrangements with the
Speaker of the Assembly as will ensure to the Council an
early supply of al] documents printed by that House, 26.

Reports the presentation of an Address to Ris Excel.
lency the Governor-General, praying Ris Excellency to
transmit the Addresses of Congratulation to Her Majesty,
and His Royal Highness Prince Albert, to the Secretary of
State for the Colonies, together with His Excellency's
answer thereto, 36.

Directed to write'to the absent Members, 39. Form
of letter adopted, 39.

Reports the ieceipt of communications from the
Honourable Messieurs Pemberton, Morris, Ferrie, Walker,
McGill, Caron, and Knoulton, stating their inabiity to
attend the service of the House, 43, 57, 60, 66, 75.

For Returns, &c. presented by the, Vide Returns- and
Statements.

Of the affairs of the SPEAKER OF THE LEGISLATIvE ASSEMBLY; Vide Assembly.
Bank of Lpper Canada, 46.

Of the affairs of the
Commercial Bank of the Midland District, 46.

- Of the Agricultural
Society of the County of Two Mountains, 60.

Of the Receipt and
Expenditure of the Municipal Councils of the Districts of
Beauharnois and St. Johns, 90.

of the affairs of the
Gore Bank,, 91.

TRANSMITTED DY IIISEXcELLENCY THE GovERNoL
GENERAL; Vide Wssages.

SPEEcii oF Ris EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL, at the
opening of the Session, 15.

At the close of the. Session, 100.

STANDING RULES; Vide Rules.

STATEMENTS AND RETURNs, presented to iedouse; ie
Returns and Statements.

ST. JoHN's; Speaker lays before the House a statement of
the receipts and expel diture of 'the Municipal Council of
the District of, 90.
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ST. LAURENCE AND CiHAMPLAIN RAiL-ROAD CoMPANY ; The
Speaker lays before the House a return made by the, 31.
Vide Sessional Papers, letter D.

STUART's RELIEF BILL; Assented to by Proclamation, 5.

STREET, SAMUEL; Petition of. referred to a Select Committee,
48. Their report, 55. Adopted, 56. Vide Committees,
No. 15.

SUPrLY BILL; Vide Bills, No. 31.

SULLIVAN, THE HON. ROBERT B.; Lays before the House thel
Rules, Orders and Regulations of the Court of Queen's
Bench, for Canada West, 48.

Messages from His Excellency
delivered by; Vide MZIessages.

SUMMONS; Her*Majesty's Writs of; Vide Council.

SUMMONSEs OF TIE lousE; Issued to the Members in attend-
ance on the Session, 28.

T AYLOR, JOHN F. SEN. EscUIRE ; Vide Clerks Assistant.

TAYLOR, J. FENNINGS, JUNR. ; Vide Ofice Clerks.

TEREE RIvERs, District of; A return of the Births, Mar-
riages and Burials in, for 1841, presented, 29. Vide Ses-
sional Papers, letter C.

TriMsER INSPECTION BILL; Vide Bills, No. 25.

TIMBER TRADE ; Copy of a Despatch on the subjeCt of the,
transmitted to the flouse, 59. Vide Appendix, No. 2.

TRANSLATOR, FRENcH; Vide French Translator.

TREAsURERs or DIsTRICTs (ACCoUNTS); For the years 1840
and 1841, transmitted to the House, 42, Vide Sessional
Papers, letter O.
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TRINITY HIOUSE, AT QUEBEC; Accounts of the, presented by
the Speaker, 38. For the Accounts, vide Sessional Papers,
letter E.

Two MourAiNs, CouNTr or; Return of the Agricultural
Society of the, presented, 60.

UJPPER CANADA BANK STOCK BILL; Vide Bill, No. 33.

UsURY LAws AMENDMENT BILL; Vide Bills, No. 2.

V ICE-CHANCELLOR, TUE HoNOUIRABLE THE; Vide
Speaker,

1 17VALKER, THE HoN. MR.; The Speaker informs the House
that he had teeived a communication from him, stating

his inability to attend the service of the Legislative Council,
57. The excuse assigned by him received, 57.

WARRANTS ON TnE RECEIvER-GENERAL; A statement of, for
1840 and 1841, presented to the House, 56. Vide Sessional
Papers, letter K.

WASasURN, THE ION. SuEoN; Presents ler Majesty's Writ,
summoning him to a seat in the Legislative Council, 25.
He takes the oath prescribed by law, 26.

Protests against the passing of the
twenty-eighth clause of the Commercial Bank Bill, 88,

WINTER RoADs BILL; Vide Bills, No. 12,

WELLAND CANAL CoMPANY; Accounts of, presented to the
House, 41. Vide Sessional Papers, leiter P.

WHEAT DurY BILL Vide Bills, No. 32.
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